
year 1995 figure" "how rt'venue, of
$4133 mIihon

Conversely, J dwb"on\ opened d
new store m BOld Rdton, Florldd, m
November, dnd It'> "die, .Ire ,trong,
Mdrx "lld

Further good new, I, the bdck
ground of the newlv dppOlnted lhlef
exp<.utlve of1iwr P (;prdld MIll" who
Ilved 111 Gro,,, Poml' I trtlh md \\ ""
,m exelullH \\lth !lud'on,

mcreased servile, ,>electlOn and sales
These c10smgb may allow Jacobbon's
to do just that, he sllld

The Jackson, Dedrborn dnd
Kalamazoo btores were among the
,mallest of Jacobson's 28 btore,
DespIte sdles a,sollates' effort'>, the
number, were not good enough

The Jack,on, MIchigan based
Jacobbon Stores Inc store,> are 10lat
ed III Mllhlg,lO, OhIO, Indldnd
FLOrida, Kentuckv dnd Kan',I' Fhldl

worked at the Jackson, Dearborn, and
Kalamazoo storeb have mdlcated that
they would hke to work at another
Jacobson s store

Such mdlcatlOns could mean not
only more sales associates !II the
Grosse Pomte ,tore, but pO''>lbly
more seamstresses and taIlors, Marx
said

Inlreasmg bales staff and merchan
dlse are always goals of retdI!,
becau'>e of the direct lOgical link to

for Jacobson's
''These store closmgs have no nega

tlve Impact or ramificatIOns for the
Grosse t'omte store I hese store clos
mgb dre dn Iboldted busmes, deClo
slOn," Marx sllld

Dependmg on mdlvldual'b percep-
tIOns, the three store c10smgb could
even be posItive for Grosse Pomte
shoppers

More thdn half of thl.' 344 s,J1es
assocllltes 'lOd ,upport staff who

Jacobson's G.P. store among strongest; no reason to worry
By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWllter

Il",plte Illst week's announcement
Ih 1t l~{.()hlO:(\n\. cfn.yooo=> ..... no 1.

................ £Jca.l. UUJ U

h,t1"mazoo and Jackson will be closed
tll Mdrch, a company spokesperson
,ud shoppers at the Grosse Pomte
,IOf(' have no reason to worry

j he Urosse Pomte btore contmues
to hp one of the most successful
ullong J"lob,on', ,tores, It always

p!,rjornh \\('11 Sdld l"rederlck Marx

SPECIAL SECTION INSIDE:

Everyone's pumpkin from 1996
They're baaaaaaackt Our most popular supplement for babIes only, New ArrIvals of 1996, IS

born. Launclung tJus year's Issue, above, IS Hamson, 9-1/2 months, son of Charles and
Maureen Krasner of Grosse Pomte Farms See mSlde for all our all-star babIes and artIcles
and products for a grOWIng family

See KLEIN, page 3A

mg Job she has done m her SIX
months as mterlm supermten.
dent but for her record 10 the
last 26 years WIth the school
district

Ryan saId he was Impressed
WIth her umque leadershIp
style Howlett SaId Klem was
evaluated as a hIghly quahfied
candidate by Hazard and
Young and the search process,
whIch cost the dIstrict at least
$15,000 "validated the quality
of our school system"

''ThIS Isn't about bemg
agamst K1em," said Pangborn
"She has served the commum-
ty well We want someone With
a proven record Not a rookie
WIth a lucky shot"

The lengthy meetlOg
Monday ntght, whIch drew
more than 100 audIence mem-
bers and dozens of speakers
dUring publtc comment, was
marked early on by controver-
sy over a Iller written and diS-
tributed last Sunday by Mills,
whIch called the search process
a "sham" and alleged the board
acted unethically by mampu-
latmg mformatlOn made avml-
able to the public m order to
favor K1em

MIlls had dIscussed hiS con-
cerns WIth the board and Said If
they were m favor of K1em,
he'd distribute the filer to the
pubhc

"I seek the truth I have no
hIdden agendas I'm probably
not gomg to seek re-electIOn so
I'm not woomg anyone's votes,"
MIlls saId "But the truth was
bent and the process was VIO-
lated"

Mills said K1em was gtven
an unfaIr advantage by gettmg
the mtervlew questions III

advance and gwen an opportu-
ntty to update her resume
when the other two candIdates
were not Other board mem-
bers demed the allegatIOns

Taylor and Pangborn backed
MJlls' actIOn, saYlOg the
process fell apart Wlthm the
last two to three weeks and
became an "elaborate, tlme-
consummg fraud" If the maJor-
Ity of the board wanted K1em,
th{'y asked then why embark
upon a $15,000 natIOnal
search?

See story, page 4A

Quote: "Grosse Pomte I,
the most beautiful cIty m
Amprlca It's cozy Full of
nature I feel at home
here It remmds me of my
mother's summer
place - the CIty of Parnu
on the BaltIC Sea "

Occupation: DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
mUSIC dIrector

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

Family: WIfe Llllia, sons,
Paavo and Krlstjan,
daughter Maanka

In a divisive vote,
board names Klein
superintendent
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

After searchmg the nation
for the best supenntendent
candIdate, the Grosse Pomte
school board found that person
m Its own back yard

In a specIal meetmg Monday
mght, the board voted 4-3 to
appomt mtenm supermten-
dent Suzanne K1em as the new
leader of the Grosse PolOte
schools Klem, 50, IS the first
woman to lead the Grosse
Pomte dIstrict m ItS 75.year
hIStory

Trustees Sears Taylor, Cmdy
Pangborn and John Mills cast
the dJssentmg votes Each said
their "no" vote wasn't so much
agamst Klem as m favor of one
of the other two finahsts,
whom they felt had more lead-
ershIp experience and accom-
plishments All three pledged
to work With and support K1em
as their new supermtendent

The other two finahsts were
Robert G SmIth, assIstant
superintendent for currIculum
and mstrucbonal sel'VJces WIth
the Spnng Independent School
Dlstnct m Houston, Texas
(Taylor and Pangborn felt he
was the top candIdate) and
Robert M O'Brien, assIstant
superintendent for currIculum,
instructIOn, staff development
and strategic planmng, for the
Upper Arhngton, OhIO, school
district (MIlls favored thIS can-
dIdate)

Trustees votmg m the major-
Ity smd when they embarked
upon the process last sprmg,
they were looklOg for an expe.
rlenced supermtendent and a
proven leader Smce the
process began they found that
Klem, who stepped mto the
leadershIp poSItIon at a tIme
when a lot of long-term fester
mg Issues had come to the sur.
face, had done a good job of hs-
tenmg, healmg and gammg the
support of the community

"We need a umfymg leader to
bUild on ('ur strengths," said
board vIce preSident Carl
Anderson "That leader IS
K1em"

Anderson, board preSIdent
Tim Howlett, secretary Jack
Ryan and treasurer Steve
Matthews said they selected
K1em not only for the outstand

Phot<>by Th .... L W.I ....

See ST. JOHN, page 3A

the commumty"
The parkmg deck IS m

DetroIt, said Jakub The plan
calls for the closmg off of
LlOvdle m DetroIt as well

In the past, St John offiCIals
have been m contact WIth local
reSidents and have met WIth
them on Monday, Jan 6, and
on Thursday, Jan 23

The two addItIonal decks
would double the parklOg
structure's capacIty - 250 to
500, Jakub said It's too early to
come up WIth a broad cost fig-
ure, because the plans could
undergo a lot of change
dependmg on meetmgs Wlth
Detrmt offiCials

Gerald Heuer, preSident of
Orgamzed Neighbors East, a
grass roots group that meets to

to add two stories to the west
parkmg deck, whIch can be
accessed from Lmvllle at
Moross The Idea bemg conslli-
ered by hospItal staff IS to close
off LmVllle at one end of the
parklOgdeck

That would pretty much
mean that entry and eXlt from
the deck would be through
Moross, Jakub saId Before the
plan could go mto effect, the
hospItal's board of directors
WIll have to approve It

Then, saId Jakub, the
Detrmt cIty counCil WIll have to
approve the plan

"We have a long road to trav-
el before thIS plan IS a reahty,"
s8ld Jakub "Right now we are
studymg what It WIll take to
Implement the plan, engineer.
109 resources needed, as well
as the Impact and benefit to

Triple play
Three Tigen - two balebaU playen with the Detroit TIgen and mascot "Paws"

- vf8lted Kerby Elementary School on Jan. 17 to talk to the atudenu about the
Importance of doing well In IIChool.Flnt baleman Tony Clark. Ibewn here atgn.Ing
an autograph, and outfielder Kfmera Bartee. told the children that tbey mUlt let
goals and then work to achieve them. wbetber it fa a career In profeulonal lporta
or aomething elle. They aIao told tbe children that if they waDt to punue a career
In atbJetlca they ahould alao get a college degree ao they have aometbing to fau
back on.

St. John returns to issue of parking
By JIm Stlckford
Staff Writer

Representatives from St
John HospItal have met tWIce
m the last month WIth theIr
neighbors to dISCUSSthe POSSI-
blhty of addmg two stories to
the hospItal's parkmg deck at
Moross and Llnvdle

Accordmg to hospItal dIrec-
tor of pubhc relations Greg
Jakub, hospItal staff are look-
mg at a plan to add two stories
to the west parkmg deck

"We have an ongomg need
for addItIOnal parkmg at the
hospItal," saId Jakub "We've
evaluated several pOSSIble
solubons, and we feel the cur-
rent concept that WIll work
best IS one that IS slmtlar to a
proposal we made several
years ago"

The Idea, said Jakub, WIll be

Monday, Feb. 3
The Grosse POinte Woods

City CounCll meets at 7:30
p.m In the mumClpal court
room at city hall, 20025
Mack Plaza

INSIDE
Opmum 6A
Ob~tuanes lOA
Seniors llA
Schools 12A
Auros 15A
Business. . . . . 18A
Entertcunment 5B
Sports 1C
Claslnjied ads 6C

WEEI< AHEAD

The Grosse POinte Farms
City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. In the muniCIpal court
room at city hall, 90 Kerby

The Grosse POinte school
board conducts a conference
meeting at 8 p.m in the
WlCking Library at Grosse
POinte South High School, 11
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
Wednesday, Feb. 5

Grosse POinte North HIgh
School presents a free WInter
concert at 8 p.m. in the
Parcells Middle School auth-
tonum, 20600 Mack In

Grosse POinte Woods
North's symphony orchestra
Wlll perform a program of
Bach and Schubert The
symphonic band will play a
seIectJ.on of John WillJams'
symphOniC marches Call
(313) 343-2240 for more
infRnnation
Tltursday, Feb. 6

GnJBse Pomte South HIgh
School's free WInter concert
begins at 8 p m. 10 the
Parcells Middle School auth-
tonum, 20600 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. The sympho-
ny orchestra will lughlight
works of Mozart and Handel.
The symphOniC band WIll
playa vanety of mUBlC, from
"MJ.dway March" to
"Amazmg Grace "

The Grosse Pointe
Community Blood CounCIl
and the ALl.encan Red Cross
are holthng a blood dnve
from 9 a.m. to 9 pm. in the
Crystal Ballroom at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal Call (313) 884-
5542 for details.
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Farms board ready to hear property assessment appeals
N<l;,h "ald thdt he hope;,

Wayne (ounty, whIch prlllts
the SEV." Ldn get them maIled
to Fdrnl., n "dent" III ,I tlmplv
fa.,lllon '1 he wunty 1<, h.mdhng
the prow.,., for 47 commUnI.
tIC;', and h.lve been Idte m past
year;,

markct vdlue of the home

'I he county hd;, the right to
override the eVdluatlOn;, that
locdl wmmUnItw;, plaLe on a
home, Nash sdld The wunty
doe;, ;'0 becau;,e It want;, to
mdke ;,ure It get;, ItS faIr .,hare
of tdXe;" Nd;,h ;,a1d

.100 ld~e~ III which " Farm;,
re~ldent or an attorney repre-
SClltlllg dn e;,tatL or Lommer-
lIal property wlthm the Farm;,
que~tlOned the d,;,e;,;,ment,
al~o known a~ tlw Stdte
Jo,quahLed V,l1uP I~Jo;V)given to
theIr property, Nd;,h .,dld

Half of tho;,e jO~ Ld,e;, were
ffialk>d m dpped];" Na;,h ;,ald
Half were from people who
Cdme III per.,on before the
bOdrd to argue their ca;,e

The ;,tatl' law regdrdlng
SEY" ;,tdte;, that d home's Sf,Y

In 1996, the board reVIewed I;' gUlerdlly equdl to hdlf the

process
The member;, are slated to

work all dav on eaLh of the two
appeals dates ;,cheduled III

March The three members of
the board of review are wm
j)Cnsated $300 tor their work,
the alternate may receive $75
If cdlled III to assist With a half
day sessIOn

Combllllllg the fact that
there are 4,000 parle];, of land
III the Farms, and the hiStory
of appeals made III past years,
It IS lIkely that the board Will
be kept qUIte busy

three Farms resident;, '1 hey
are retiree Harold Nobel, Greg
Nebon, who I;' an executive
With a con;,tructlOn company,
.lnd attorney Dave John;,ton

On March 11 and March 24,
tIIe;,e men Will rev H'W any
appedls ;,ubmltted m wntmg
and/or verbally Farm;, re;,l-
dent~ WIshIng to appear m per-
son should proceed to the
Farms city hall as It IS where
the board convenes to conduct
ItS work Stajmak Will be called
mto servICe m the event that
one of three board of reVIeW
members cannot complete hiS
obhgatlOn to the dppeal~

St8JllIak IS an attorney, the
councIl tends to select someone
wIth an analytIcal background
and/or one that would grant
hIm or her famlllanty wIth the
value of property m Gro;,~e
PUIllte rUllIl", "a.J Jdllle;,
N a;,h, the cIty wntroller for the
Farms

Typical chOices are altor
neys, realtors, msurance
agents, and people wlthm the
bUlldmg mdustry, Nash said

Stajl1lak had prevIously
served a three-year term,
agam as an alternate, on the
Farms Board of ReVIeW

The board I~ made up of

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Writer

When property assessments
are sent out next month to
Grosse Pomte Farms resIdents,
the local board ofrevlew wIll be
III j)lllW to llear any llppelli:"
;,mce the Grosse Pomte Farm.,
cIty councIl ~quared away the
final appomtment of the decl-
;,lOn-makmg body

Unammously approved at
the January cIty councIl meet-
mg, council members reap-
pomted Farms resident
Ehzabeth StaJllIak as an alter-
nate member to the board of
reVIew

have asked why the new park-
mg deck can't be placed m the
south parkmg lot, whIch feeds
mto Bournemouth, which IS m
Grosse POInte Woods, saId
Heuer He was told that It'S
cost prohIbltlYe to do so, when
compared to addmg two decks
to an already eXIstmg struc-
ture

"I can understand why resl-
~nts who IlYe ~
Bournemouth don't want a
parlung structure by them -
we have the same concerns,"
saId Heuer. "But thIS addItIon
wlllmcrease traffic, and that I;,
a major concern I understand
that Wayne County Will be get-
tmg mvolved by repavmg, or
even redeslgnmg the area at
Moross and LmVllle, so that

The 3-year-olds of Grosse Pointe Memorial Nursery
School bring their valentines for hospitalized veterans to
the War Memorial. Valentine greetings will be collected
until Wednesday.Feb. 12, when they will be delivered to
the Detroit Veterans Hospital.

tldl co;,ts are e;,tlmdted at
$195,000 $30,000 of that could
wille from the athletiC depdrt-
ment's conce;,;,lOn;, receipts,
willch hdve been edrmarked
for the Id;,t 10 yedr;, m a "pc-
lIal fund for the project The
Boo;,ters have pledged to r8lse
$50,000 and d;,k the ;,chool sys-
tem to LOme up WIth the
rem.Hmng $115,000

"We have brought thiS Ided
a'" far a;' It can go Without a
commItment from the board,"
Mertz said "If It'S a go, we'll
put everythmg bdck m actIOn
agalll "

BOard vice preSIdent Carl
Anderson said thIS proposal IS
dnother example of how the
commumty can enter mto a
pdrtnershlp WIth the school
sYbtem to achieve common
goal;" such as what was accom-
plished last summer at
RIChard Elementary School
With ItS playground project

'Ihe Boo;,ters would hke to
;,ee the first part of the pro-
posed projat - the bathroom
faCIlIty - tn place by thiS
;,prmg

It does not have outdoor bath-
room fdllhtle" to accommodate
the 1,200 or ;'0 "peLtdtor;, <lnu
dthlete", at the game;,

Anyone who hdS a need to
use the !allhtlC., ha;, a chOlce
LTOSS the fipld to the nearbv
gas ;,tatlOn on KerLhevul o'r
walk back to the ;'Lhool bUlld-
lllg on Gro%e Pomte
Boulevard

'"1 he falllItJes fall ;,1>ort for
that number of people," Mertz
Sdld '"1 hIS needs to be dttend
ed to, to bring the athletIC facil-
Ities up to expected and rea-
:,onable ;,tandards and wmpa-
rdble With our competItor;,'
sites"

The proposal would modIfy
the eXlstmg bUlldlllg mto ;,ep.l-
rate men's and women'" rooms
1he stordge and conce;,;,lOns
area would then be created by
enclosmg !he bleacher;" POS;,l-
bly WIth brIcks engraved WIth
donor;,' names, creatmg what
Mert? called a VIsually
enhanwd view and a ;,ound
buffer for FI;,her Road resI-
dent;,

Mertl dnd Lmdow ;'aId ml-

South Boosters pitch bathrooms
as No.1 priority for athletic field
By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWnter

If you bUIld It, they will go
That's the Idea pItched by

the Grosse POlllte South HIgh
School Boosters Club to con
vert a storage and concessIOns
bUlldmg on the athletIC field
mto a bathroom fdCllIty

In addItIOn, the Booster;,
would like to en dose the
bleachers to create a new stor
age area and VIsually enhance
the view Fisher Road rebldents
have of the field

Boosters preSIdent Tom
Mertz, along With vice presI-
dent Don Lmdow, pitched the
Idea to the school board at ItS
Jan 13 meetIng Board mem-
bers SaId they would look mto
the matter, see where It falls m
Importance along With other
bUlldmg and sIte projects and
whether there IS .lny money
budgeted for such a project

Mertz explamed the ",Itua-
tlOn Now that Grosse Pomte
South High School has permd-
nent lIghts on It., athletll field,
drdwmg larger-thdn u;,lIdl
crowd;, to mght footbdll gdmes,

clean and faIr
The search process began

last sprmg when the board
hired the ChlCago-ba;,ed con-
sultmg firm of Hazard and
Young to conduct a natIon WIde
search RepresentatIves from
that firm mtervlCwed various
segments of the Grosse Pomte
school community to develop a
profile of the kmd of ~lIperm
tendent the dIstrict wanted

The firm then began screen-
Ing the hundreds of apphcdnts
and contmued to narrow the
field untIl It presented SiX
finalists to the board m early
January After conductmg the
first round of mtervIews, the
board then narrowed the field
to Klem, O'Brien and SmIth
The final round of IntervIews
were conducted publIcly and
aIred on cable teleVISIon

may help"
HospItal representatIves

have asked area reSidents
whether they'd rather have
LInVIlle partially closed, or
totally clo~ed, SaId Heuer fhe
consensus seems to be to have
the street totally closed

Jakub SaId that he and other
hospital stafT Will contmue to
meet WIth neighborhood resI-
dents m both DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte to ~eek theIr
opmlons and to keep them
mformed on what IS gomg on

Jakub estImates that If
everythmg went well, construc
tlOn of the extra two parkmg
decks could begm thl~ summer
But, he cautIOned, that" a long
time from now, and a lot could
happen

States they could all agree on
StIll others felt that If Klem IS
gomg to lead the Grosse Pomte
schools she should lIve here
(she lIves on the west Side) and
her chIld should attend school
here (her son goes to prIvate
school)

Board members SaId reSIden-
cy was not made a requIrement
of the candIdate when the
process began

"We went through a lengthy
search process, retlllned a rep-
utable firm to conduct It and
their conclUSIOn was that Klem
was certaInly qualified and an
outstandIng candIdate," said
Howlett 'The search vahdated
the quahty of our ;,chool sys-
tern"

Other members votmg m the
majorIty stood behmd the
process and called It sohd,

Remember our hospltahled
veterans on Valentme's Day'
The War Memorial IS collectmg
greetmg Lards to be delIvered
to the DetrOIt Veterans
Hospital on Feb 12

A decorated collectIOn box IS
located m the front desk area
ufthe War Memorial Just drop
off your greetmg Monday
through Saturday from 9 a m
to 9 p m ChIldren as well as
adults are IllVlted to share III

thiS project to let the veterans
know that someone cares

Any type of greetmg IS wel-
wme A supply of red hearts IS
avaIlable near the collectIon
box for those WIslung to Sign a
greetmg whIle at the War
Memonal For more mforma-
tIun call (313) 881-7511

Klein

Valentines
for veterans

From page 1

Many members of the pubhc
came forward to prillse Klem
Some pomted out her short-
commgs Others favored one of
the outsIde candIdates Some
felt the last-mmute controver-
sy tlllnted what should have
been a t:elebratory moment and
.1 new ~nnmg for the school
dtstrlCt

"(These) wm-at-all.cost taco
tICS (by board members) have
made us all losers," sllld Debra
Carmody of Grosse Pomte
Park "These 11th-hour rumors
prevent any kmd of rebuttal "

Another community member
saId he thought It was unfortu-
nate that the board couldn't
find one person In the Umted

St.]ohn-
From page 1

protect the mterests of eastside
reSidents, Said that It appears
hospItal representatives have
been much more open than m
the past

"Our group hasn't met for-
mally to dISCUSS the hospital's
proposal," said Heuer "We Will
do that In February, so I can
only speak for myself I gather
from people who lIve dIrectly
across the street from the hos-
pItal on LmVllle that they are
kmd of unhappy about the pro-
posal but are also resigned to
It It has left a sour taste m
some peoples' mouths"

Several DetrOIt reSIdents

SHORES HOME DESIGN CENTER
22621 HARPER • Just South Of Nine Mill!' Road

777.4160 FEBRUARY FUR CARAVAN
FEATURING A COLLECTION a, ,ABULOUS ,URS ... ALL AT CLEARANCE COSTS.
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• Window ..
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• (.aragl'"
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• Ih'flTl'nn'" THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 1 •

J

"'. • l>; Pointe Windows,
'U Por All Your Wi"dow Need~
'~~~ 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I

772.8200
\11 .,~ \'0'" ~( 'RIlIl\I\

\Rt "'II \HO TOKHP\OI (07\ \II H \R
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D50's music director is advocate for musicians
orgamted and put all my CDs
on It I Just clIck and there they
are

"I ;pend so much time at the
computer," he said WIth a
smIle, "I can't stand up when
It'S lime to stand up "

JarvI and hiS WIfeLulla have
three grown chIldren TheIr
son Paavo ISChlCfconductor of
the Malmo Symphony
Orchestra m Sweden and prm-
clpal guest conductor of the
Stockholm Phllharmomc and
the CIty of Blrmmgham
Symphony Orchestra m
Birmingham, England

TheIr daughter Maanka IS
prmclpal flutist With the
Orquesta Smfomca RTVE
MadrId, Spam

TheIr son KrlbtJan IS study.
mg conductmg at the
UnIversltv of "'1lchlgan and IS
the founder ,u conductor of
the Absolu. Snsemble m New
York City

What would JarvI hke to say
to Grosse Pomters?

"I would ask them to come
more often to the concerts and
to support us I'm grateful to
Grosse Pomters for helpIng the
orchestra and I'm proud to play
musIc to the lovely people m
DetrOit"

Stafr writer Amy Andreou
Miller also contnbuted ro thIS
article

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
in the small mall

plex, the first of three phases,
ISexpected thIS fall

"Orchestra Hall IS not exclt
mg outSIde," he said "But
Inside, ahhh," Jarvi said "I'm
lookIng forward to thIS beautJ
ful expansIOn"

"Grosse Pomte IS the most
beautIful cIty m America It's
cozy Full of nature I feel at
home here It remmds me of
my mother's summer place -
the city of Parnu on the BaltIc
Sea It was a grand place," he
said, remembermg

"It had bIg trees, and the sea
Grosse Pomte has the lake, but
It looks hke a sea It has beau-
tiful places to walk"

JarvI, who hves m Grosse
POinte Farms near Lake St
CI81r,admItted he doesn't walk
much

"Sometimes I am lazy I say,
'It's cold outSIde I'm warm
here In my home I've got my
computer'

"I use my computer for relax-
atIOn," he s81d

Although at first he was
Intllludated by computer tech-
nology, JarvI saId he now
spends hours seated m front of
the monitor

"1 thought at my age, to
learn a computer, hmmmmm
This IS too much for me Now
I'm busy LoadJng programs
ScannIng Prlntmg. I have a
laptop and It'S full already I've

250/0 to 500/0 off

thmgs I've done much unusual
musIc of many natIOnalities I
did 15 recordmgs by American
composers, some of whom were
unknown belore I do Jots of
European mUSIC,RUbslan and

Scandmavlan, Eastern
European, Czech and
Hunganan musIc Also
Amencan composers hke Amy
Beach, George ChadWIck and
WIlham Grant Still

"RecordJng IS Important, as
are tours and radIO," he s81d
"It all takes a local orchestra to
mternatlOnal standmg" JarvI
has made more than 300 CDs

That's enough, he SaId
He has recorded, among

other things, the complete
works of Slbehus, NIelsen,
Gneg, Svenson and Estoruan
composers Thbm and Part

"The recordIng busmess In
Amenca IS a difficult one," he
s81d "It takes huge amounts of
money for the compames to
record an orchestra Often the
company wants one thIng and
the artists want different
thmgs "

JarvI IS lookmg forward
eagerly to the completIOn of
Orchestra Place, an $80 mll-
hon development prOJect asso-
CIated WIth Orchestra Hall
CompletIOn of an office com-

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

POINTER OF INTEREST
from the mUSICIans," he
recalled "Thev were - are -
such profesbujnal people They
have a serIOus attItude

Th"y '" W,-nlll'-<illy pre-
pared 11kI' thIS mornmg," he

Neeme Jirvt. the Detroit Sympbony Orcbestra's music
director. lives in Grosse Pointe Farms. He relaxes by
working on bis computer.

saId refemng to a rehearsal for
a recent series of concerts that
Induded works by Debussy,
Beethoven and NIelsen, a mod-
ern Damsh composer

After JarvI'S hlstonc perfor-
mance conducting the
PhIladelphia Orchestra's stnk-
mg mUSICians, he returned to
DetrOIt and Ius beloved D80

"When I came back they
played thIS fanfare for me
There was shoutmg It was an
unusual reception They had a
Signed poster, SIgned by every.
one" He smiled

He's glad he supported the
stnkers UIhad to do It "

JarvI IS well-known for hIS
selectIOn of new works by mod.
em composers and hIS crusade
to resuscitate neglected works
of the old masters as well as
unappreciated, httle-per.
formed musIc by newer com-
posers

"People want to hear
Beethoven, Brahms,
Tchalkovsky But I stIll lIke to
mtroduce mUSICof other coun-
tries Somebody must do these

HIS mother proVided encour
agement for the brothers'
musIc leswns

"She wanted us to be profes
slOnal mUSICIans She carried
my xylophone to school for me."
he said, WIth a smIle "She even
dl,d m'y school ~ork for me
"'Hell i "',*" tUl-.J

Jarvi saId hIS father was not
mvolved m practical matterb
lIke schoolwork or transportmg
Instruments to and from class.
es "It was dJfficult durmg the
war," he said "Soviet tanks
came mto Estoma m 1940,
when I was 3 Then Hitler took
over - another occupatIOn -
untIl 1945 Then the Soviets
burned our cltles

"My mother took care of us
All the tIme I played the xylo.
phone Also the plano"

When asked what hiS
favonte Instrument IS, JarvI
chuckled "I'm a conductor My
favorite Instrument IS the
orchestra"

He graduated from the
TallInn MUSIC School WIth
degrees In percussIOn and
choral conductmg He contm
ued hIS studIes at the 8t
Petersburg Conservatory for
trammg In opera and sym-
phOnICconductmg

He made hIS conductmg
debut m EstonIa, at the age of
18.

In 1963, wlule he was In Ius
20s, he was named musIc
dIrector of the Estoman RadJo
and TeleVISIon Orchestra. He
founded the Tallmn Chamber
Orchestra and was appomted
chief conductor of the Opera
House Estoma In TallInn

...... 84th annual

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

HIS reputatIOn soon spread
beyond the borders of Estoma
He appeared as a guest conduc.
tor With the Lemngrad
Phllharmomc as well as mllJor
orchestras and opera compa-
mes m Great Brltam, Sweden,
Holland, Germany, ArgentIna,
Canada and Japan

HIS AmerIcan debut was m
1979, conductmg "Eugene
OnegIn" at the Metropohtan
Opera m New York

He first conducted the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
about 20 years ago, when Antal
Doratl was dJrector

"I got such a great response
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\ 1\,'\\ work of art IS framed
!nU n'ddy to be placed on the
",,,II In the office of Neeml
Jdn I mUbK dIrector of the
DNro11 Symphony Orchestra
J'\1 \ I" office IS tucked away at
L:h.. \lIP of d :;,(.\...~v fi1gnL of :::,UiU;:"
to till' nght of the stage m
UN! 'Ht ~ Orthestra Hall

'I h(' frame contains a smgle
"h('('t of mU"lc - 36 bars Writ-
ten for four trumpets - tItled
•Olll' for Neeme" JarvI IS
proud of It

It \\ ,IS composed on behalf of
DSO mUSIcIans especIally for
JarvI on Jan 5, 1997 It reads,
III h'TdtJtude for hIs support of

our ~olleagues m the
Phllddelphla Orche;tra "

Abu\ I' the first few notes It
~ay" Unselfi~h Maestroso "

Jdn I supported the musI-
Cldn<; of the PhIladelphIa
Orthe<;tra durmg theIr recent
stnkl' by serv10g as theIr guest
comlultor

"fhere are lots of troubles
and problems there," he saId,
referrIng to the PhIladelphIa
~tnke "'I'wo of the greatest
orchebtras - beSIdes the DSO
- .Ire the PhIladelphIa and the
New York Phllharmomc "

Jan I has always been an
out;.poken energetIc advocate
for musIcIans He descnbes Ius
leaden,hlp of the DSO as "a
mce relatIOnshIp between the
orchestra and the conductor,
between the orchestra and
management, and between the
dudJence and our sponsors "

Is he worned that hIS actlve
participatIOn 10 a musIcIan's
stnke Willbackfire and destroy
hl<;chances for guest conduct-
Illg? HIS recordmg contracts?

'I don't thmk I destroyed
dnythmg Management may be
unhappy, but I had to do It
Anyway," he shrugged, "I'm
booked until the year 2005 "

He hopes cntlcs WIll not be
too hard on hIm for thIS decI-
sIon "If they are, they mIght
destroy one of the great rela-
tlOn,lnps between mUSICians
dnd conductors - nght here at
thl'DSO

"1 hese (080) mUSICIans
,",ark every day under some.
bod) <;baton The posslblhtJes
for them are to be eXCIted,or
bored, or happy There are ups
dnd downs and It all depends
on the relatIOnshIp WIth man-
agement"

Jarvi was born m Talllnn,
EstOnIa, m 1937 "My parents
\>ere always smgIng," he said
"l h('y sang, played the man-
dolm, the balalaIka and the
gwtar"

The xylophone was Jiirvl's
first mstrument He also
learned to play percussIOn
mstruments and the guItar

JarvI has a brother 13 years
older than he IS, who he has
always adored

"I dId everytlung he dId He
became a conductor So dJd 1"

Slbhng nvalry? "Yes, 1 sup-
pose there was some nvalry,"
he Said "But now we have a
nice relatIOnship My brother
also played the VIolIn"

JarvI played the xylophone
WIth the Estoma Symphony
Orchestra for the first time
when he was 4 years old
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PRESti FROM OUR j

CIlEESE COUNTER :

- ~~~~~c:....~~ a:it" c:=>~~-,
I

USDA CHOICE .;:l 'I f r
RUMP ROAST LB. i
STUFFED ~2gq 4
PORK CHOPS LB. ~
BONELESS ".3 (J .., r

." ... /PORK ROAST LB. ~.
COUNTRY S2 !9 ~
RIBS OF PORK........................... LB. ~
BEEF 526<] ~
SHORT RIBS............................... LB. I;

CROUND S199 ~
BEEF FROM CHUCK LB. i
FRESH "249 ~
BACON .•..... LB. ~
TURKEY CHICKEN <:;3"2;('; I~

SAUSACE..................................... _..J LB. t'
with apples. cranberries & walnuts !~,,.
~e~~~, From Foley Fish Co. oH ~,

'I~~ the Docksof New BedfOrd~$699 f.lSALMON FILLET •••••••••••••••••.•••.•.$6
99

LB.l
BAY SCALLOPS t- LB. oj;1999 USEA SCALLOPS s599 LB. ,-

ORANCE ROUCHY $699 LB.

HALIBUT STEAKS LB.
BAKED HALIBUT STEAKS

Sell" mg Port on b 8 cu. :

Hailbul Sleaks (rresh or frozen' I Iv.
Lemon IU ce
Butler
Rill crackers (rolled 10 fine crumbs)
r Season steaks With salt pepper and sprm"-Ie hghtl~ w Ih lemon jUice

2 Dip In melted butter and then In Raz cracker crumbs
3 Place on a baking tray With a I tile waler for mo sture
.; Bake aT 4:50 tor 10 minutes per net, 01 rhlCkne"ls 01 fish II
.5 II deSired center bone may be removed eas.l1~from steaks al1N cook ng bv slmpl",
hf, ng out \'dlh a lork
-To lha\'\. frozen hallbul sleaks place m co ....ered glass dl~h lnd aHo\.\ to lha' .. In ~

re1r gualor o\ern ght ~

$499
PEACH PIE 9-INCH .•••••••••••.•.•• EACH$1 !\9
3-SEED BREAD ••••..•••••••••••••.••. EACH

FRENCH BANQUET ROLLS ••.. S FOR 5169

tiM_
'77n:" 5" 777"EP'

Ch tk.en !\1<>d IE' r lnlan
HS Coun r, ....If,(11ble<;
HS Bilk.ed F ~h
( l ( rille In den
CC GIJ1N1 Turk.('v
CC "~qL.lte 8epl
lC Hone,\, \'u~t<l d Ch eke")
CC (11 de-n Po:lm(>~iln
CC Ch cken Brea<;1 n ......ml

BEST KOSHER BACEL
WRAP-UPS DOCS

In Dafry $199
Section pkg.

TREE SWEET FROZEN
ORANCE JUICE

age'120Z

-~
.l\RlSBERG.. "29Y
~ .hd SWISS CHEESE LB.

BLACK DIAMOND YELLOW OR WHITE • .- 0 GO
CHEDDAR CHEESE ' :,. ,- LB.
CHAMPACNE E'-1
DRY SAUSACE ~ EACH

R
KLEENEX 4 PACK ~ SEALTEST
WHITE TISSUE - COTTAGE CHEESE. ~489 Large, Small ~~ 99

250 ct YOUR CHOICE i 24 01

NATURAL • ~t: lOaf TlMlla,aLPFllnDDII. PR~I:.3~~CE

AT BREAD to .. ~ 1112 NEW AT VILLACEFOODS. ~48CIeCREAM, YOGURT
LI Choice Seasoned ,I;'; Reduced'at. ,at F.... '

EVIAN NATURAL Firewood from Kentucky 112 Ilal ., l!"; .
FRENCH ALPS 1 2S cubic It box k

SPRINC WATER REESE ALL WHITE FRISKE PlnED$~60 ':$1 :1. 9 1.5 liter CRAB MEAT $199 CHERRIES "2401 .",--

Bo\\ TIC' fl,Hll

(h ("('11 )a' (
(hu,c l<15il~n,
....en (ken

S'rlo n Be€'f Pel pu
(" ....pmCh eke'l
Herb R03'itro (ho;
U'lcke'1 Carbonara

F 1;'_1 I (hlCken

M~JlIO')1 Mac ....
( n£>£'Sl:

O\('n 8al.e-d(n ekE- I

Orelllll8(CI
en (kl 1 ........egetablo
Gluftl (n (ken
(h (~"'n 0 {nlal

eh tkl.n Ita 'no

PURINA
DOC CHOW
221b $839bag

EDY'S CRAND
COURMET

ICE CREAM
All varieties 2 SfH
112 CAL f,r ..

C.F. BURCER
HALF AND HALF

$149 qt.

OLD EL PASO
THICK AND CHUNKY

MED. SALSA$189
20 OZ.

HERSHEY'S
3 pack 99~Chocolate ~
Drink Box

IMPORTEDCREENOR RED 98~
SEEDLESS CRAPES LB

T&A 88tCELERY HEARTS................................................... PKC.

IDAHO $10tJ
POTATOES 10 LS. SAC..................................... BAC
NEW CROP 2 $500HONEY DEW MELONS FOR
NEW CROP "STARR'S"

48tMEXICAN SWEET ONIONS.................................. LB.

~H 87 cBUNCH BEETS....................................................... BUNCH

LEAN CUISINE SALE

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400

SKIPPY I CAN'T BELIEVE IT'S

PEANUT BUTTER SOF;O~:$U~l~INE

~~::~$179 Reg., 119\11 YOUR Lite
:~ CHOICE YOURCHOICE

18 oz. 2.8 oz. tubs

PIERINO FROZEN OCEAN SPRAY
ITALIAN PRODUCT JUIC-=S

Half Moon Meat $199 IIiiii
Ravioli, Tortellln! wI - ~~:~~~ar:p..$259
cheese. Med cheese • Cran.lApple,
Ravioli. YOURCHOICE 1601 Cran.lCurrent 64
Frozen Food Section . YOURCHOICE oz.

i HELLMANN'S ~ PUREX LIQUID

--~ MAYONNAISE D~~~:g:~T
Rell, Lite 2 5499 wi BleaCh, Free S299

- YOUR CHOICE for -- Limited Ouantltles
32 01. YOUR CHOICE 12801

NAPA VALLEY KITCHEN NILE-SPRICE
TAVOLOZZA ASSORTED SOUP CUPS

Spicy Rst. pepper. $239 All Flavors YOUR CHOICE
Basil Pesta, Rst. 2 99et
~~~~:In. YOUR FOR

•

NEWI AT VILLACE vleo
~ FOOD MARKET BLACK BEAN 99~

• WILD ORCHARD AND RICE 8 oz.

cran.Orange,APple, JUICE _
Grapefruit, Ruby Red $14 ~e

:~~'o~OUR CROUTONS
Caesar. Fat Free taesar. 9 9"~ BORDEN'S Seasoned. Italian. Olive ~

i ~1~20/0MILK 011. Sourdough Cheese
ICl 5 112 OZ.• 6 oz. box

179gal. COLES ZESTY ITALIAN
CARLIC SREAD

In Frozen FOOd $169
Section

DEL-FRATELLIw!~~T%~
2801 can 9
YOUR CHOICE

x.a. ""~~!' SDI ... g me em

HorVlE Of THE BELL RJ/\/GER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. VIM
Fine Wines and Liquor Prices in effect January 30, 31, Feb. 1, 3, 4 and 5

PEPSI PRODUCTS
2 LITER

99!dep.
6 PACK 20 oz.COKE PRODUCTS
$319

+dep.

HEINEKIN
12 PACK BOTTLES
REGULAR $1019AMSTEL
YOUR CHOICE + dep.

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
Napa tabernet and $999tarneros Chardonnay
750 ml. SAVE $5.00

~
~

HAWK CREST
Cabernet Sauvllllnon, $699
Chardonnay SAVE $3.00

Merlo~~~o~~. eS49valpollcella. Soave, ~
Plnot Grlglo, Sanglovesa.
8ardollno 7sa ml.

LINDEMAN'S
BIN SERIES VARIETALS

Chardonnay, Sauvlgnon Blanc. $649Semlllon.Chardonnay and
tabernet 750 ml. SAVE $2.50

Bin 40. Merlot $899
750 ml. SAVE $2.00

STOCK VERMOUTH
CROSSEPOINTE'S '1VERMOUTH

Sweet. Dry and $349Blanco 750 mi.
15 pack easel
SAVE $2.20

MARCUS JAMES
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay. tabemet. $62 9
Merlot, WhIte Zinfandel

CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE
Washington States Finest

Chardonnay 750m!. SAVE$4.20 $879

cabernet 750 ml. SAVE$5.00 $999

sauvlgnon Blanc 150 mr. SAVE$3.00 $649

•

AMERICA'S BEST _I
ICED COFFEE 79C I-

cappuclno, Hazelnut, French
Vanilla, VIennese Mocha 1501. can

IMPORTED BLACK VELVET
CANADIAN WHISKEY

750 mi. $844
with FREE
Wild Life Glass + tax
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Tired board
names Klein
schooi chief
The long bcarLh for a new buperm-

tendent of the Grobse Pomte
Pubhc School SYbtem came to an
end about mIdmght Monday Wlth

the school board's seleetlOn of mtenm
supermtendent Suzanne Klem

Th",t <-"nIt- ",flu ",ll vfld. bltkl 3-1,2
hour meetmg marked by charges and
countercharges that raIsed queshons
about whether the board could get Its act
together and the members could cooper-
ate despite the mmonty's promises to do
so once Klem was named supermtendent.

BOdrd member John Mills had started
the nasty exchanges by the clrculatlOn on
Sunday of a flier contendmg the majOrIty
had been guIlty of "deceit," "favoritIsm"
and other ImprOprieties In the search
efforts presumably directed by the
board's maJonty

Mills signed some of the flIers but
many were unSigned He has been in the
mmonty smce hIS electlOn and has voted
With two other board members, Cmdy
Pangborn and Sears Taylor, agamst the
four-member maJonty

In fact, both Pangborn and Taylor were
quoted as makmg allegatlOns SimIlar to
those made by MIlls that were earned m
a free-distributIOn newspaper earher In
the week

MIlls' baSIC contentlOn was that the
"search wab a sham," because, he con-

tended, one board member had said m
advance of the final selectIon the follow-
mg

"There IS no doubt that the mterlm
supermtendent IS the b""t of the lut "

We do not know what was said among
the board members as they consIdered
the final candidates, but Mills told us by
phone Monday afternoon he had diS-
cussed hIS questIOns With other mem-
bers

However, we found no proof of any of
hiS charges dunng the long dIScussion
Monday nIght whICh centered on achons
whICh were often meanmgless Since the
mmonty claimed the publIc had been
mlsmformed on some issues

Yet that was a specious charge It was
the board Itself, not the public, that was
to make and did make the ChOIceof a new
su permtendent

And we dId not see or hear eVIdence
Monday nIght that either the publIc or
the mmonty had been depnved of any
informatIOn or the opportunity to get the
same infOrmatIon that was dlstnbuted to
the maJonty

It is true, howe"::r, that some people m
the audience came to the mIcrophone to
agree Wlth and defend some of the mmor-
ity's positions, although the great maJor-
Ity of those who spoke backed Klein

After he responded to our follow-up
questlOn Monday afternoon With the
comment that "there seems to be eVI-
dence" to support hiS charges, Mills had
"<illl 11", wuulJ. pI ",f",r 1.0 j)Obtpone any fur-
ther diSCUSSion until after the board
meetmg Monday mght

HIS charges, dIstributed chIefly on
wmdshlelds of cars parked at communIty
churches, baSically amounted to a nasty
attack on the mt\lonty board whIch at the
time mayor may not have deCIded to pIck
the mterlm supermtendent as the new
permanent head of our Grosse Pointe
school system.

In fact, hIS flIer offered no proof of any
of the charges he makes In the SIX ques-
tions Our ImpreSSIOn IS that once the
minority found that the majonty seemed
to be favormg the retention of the inter-
Im supermtendent, the minority trio
began to find fault, even with procedures
Its members had earlIer praised.

After commentmg that "It quickly
became eVIdent the search was a sham,"
MIlls' fher had added this charge.

"If a maJonty of the board decides to
IgnOre the 'world class' talent presented
to us, I will call for an mvestIgation mto
the folloWlng poSSIble wrongdomg."

We did not hear hIm reiterate this
demand at the evening meeting, even

after the board had voted for Klein

All of hIS SIXquestions were denIed or
explamed away by the majority, Wlth the
fIrst askmg whether a favored candIdate
had been prOVided Wlth mteTVlew ques-
tIOns m advance, and the second asking
whether an "outstandingly qualIfied can-
dIdate" had been dlscnmmated agamst
because he had attended a MichIgan
Chnstlan College 25 years earlIer

Another questIOn asked whether the
board had spent more than $20,000 m
the search even though the majority had
already decided who would be the super-
mtendent

The other three also fell into the ''When
did you stop beatmg your WIfe?" category,
and also were satisfactorIly explained or
demed

Smce neIther Mills nor eIther of fis
cohorts offered any real eVIdence to sup-
port the charges contamed m these ques-
tions, the board m8jonty finally went
ahead to vote for the hiring of Klein as
the new permanent supermtendent.

After the election of the new supenn-
tendent, all three mmority members said
that they really lIked her and could work
with her m the future. However, if they
faIl to do so, people III thIS district ought
to conSider the possibilIty of recallIng all
three, not only Taylor, whose term
expires thIS year, but Pangborn and Mills
as well

The communIty must realIze by now
that It must move forward Wlthout the
backbiting and the delaymg tactics often
practIced by the mInonty in the past, If
the Grosse Pomte School System is to
retain the high ratings that It possesses.

John Minnis
Emtor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puobsher

(1940-1979)
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Clinton next on the hot seat

GOP loses control of board

More letters on
page 8A

vanous qualificatIOns of the
candIdates for supenntendent.
This ISa dCClslonfor the board
to make

However, I find the tactiCS of
Mr Taylor, Ms Pangborn and
Mr Mills to be highly offen-
sive If you have a legitimate
concern With the search
process, then handle thiS con-
cern In an adult fashIOn at a
board meetmg, not through
fliers and one-Sided mter-
VIews

QuestIOning the mtegnty of
the entire search process hours
before the vote ISnot an appro-
pnate or adult method of set-
thng ddTerences

There have been ample
opportumtles for thIS dISCUS-
sIon to have occurred m a pub-
hc board meetmg

Mr MIlls claimed at the Jan
27 meetmg that he was askmg
questIOns, not making accusa-
tIOns Perhaps questions
should be asked where they
can be answered, not left
under wmdshleld Wipers

Marta Kipfmueller Theisen
Grosse Pointe Park

...iHE NE)q SCHOOL
SJP~INTENDENT ISu.

SUZANNE
KLEIN!

The search process for a new
supenntendent has been well
under way for some SIX
months Comments are made
regularly at board meetmgs
Commumty forums have been
held, and the final candidates
were actually mtervlewed on
local cable teleVISionrecently

Yet, neIther Pangborn, MIlls
nor Taylor expresses any con-
cerns until the 11th hour and
their concerns are not properly
brought before the board, but
are broadcast m flIers and
Pomter News mterviews

In addition, Ms Pangborn's
pubhc comments at the Jan
27th board meetmg regardmg
Dr Edward Shme's employ-
ment, a man not even current-
ly employed by thIS school dls-
tnct, were mappropnate and
mexcusable

Mr MIlls' comments, at the
same meetmg, regarding the
Michigan Open Meetmgs Act,
were certamly not In the best
mterests of the Grosse POinte
school dlstnct

As school board trustees,
Ms Pangborn and Mr Mills
have a fidUCIary pOSitIOn
toward the Grosse Pomte
schools and the CItizens they
were elected to represent
Their pubhc and mapproprlate
comments are certamly not m
the best mterests of the Grosse
Pomte schools or residents

I am not gomg to debate the

I.~HE
ENVELOPE,

PLEASE ...

;,

Letters

To the Editor:

Some school
board members
should shape up

On Jan 27, the Grosse
Pomte school board was sched-
uled for a final vote on a new
supenntendent

On Jan 26, John Mills
decided that thIS was a good
time to dlstnbute, on car wmd-
shIelds m area parkmg lots, a
flIer questIOnIng the mtegnty
of the search process and call-
mg the process a "sham ~

Mr Mills has managed to
attack the character and
motIves of school board mem-
bers, the recrUltmg firm of
Hazard and Young and the
finahsts m the search One has
to ask why?

If Mr Mills had such grave
concerns about the process,
would not a more proper forum
have been at a board meetmg?

I do not recall any pnor
expressIOns of concerns ansmg
from Mr Mills Cynthia
Pangborn and Sears Taylor
chose to call the search a
"sham" m last week's Pomter
News

Agam, days before the final
vote Agam, WIth no preVIous
expressIons of concern regard-
mg the process from Ms
Pangborn or Mr Taylor

Improve schools IS to dIsmantle the sys-
tem"

We agree with her III that respect and ill

her mtent to challenge the governor's
authonty to transfer powers away from
the board to the education department
head

After all, the great majority of the
state's 1 6 millIon students attend publIc
schools, even though In many cases they
deserve better than they get from their
local schools.

Straus told The DetrOIt News that she'll
push the board to more closely momtor
the 75-plus state charter schools, remove
religious references from the board's mIS-
sIon statement adopted when controlled
by the GOP, and reVIve a plan to reqUIre
every school dlstnct to prOVIde classes to
teach certain baSIC skills

DespIte the fact that Democrats have
taken control of the board, Engler spent
three hours at the reorganIZatIon meet-
ing, The DetrOIt News reported, and took
part in discussions of recent student test
scores as well as the shift of many duties
from the board to the supenntendent

That ShIft, dictated by the governor, and
hiS presence at the board meeting shows
he IS still trymg to control the board m
order to impose conservahve proposals on
the state's publIc school system

But he has run mto a tough as well as
thoughful Democrat m Straus who ObVI-
ously IS a strong supporter of the publIc
school system

has agreed to a balanced budget m whIch
he has already called for more reductions
m MedIcare than he proposed last year.

Whether that WIll satisfy the Gap
majority IS questlOnable, however,
because many RepublIcans said earher
they want t{) get the preSident to admIt
that dunng the campaign he had falSified
their figures

Reports mdlcated that most of the sav-
mgs m Clmton's MedIcare proposal would
come from health care prOVIders, Wlth
hospItals losmg $45 bllhon m federal
reimbursements for Medicare expenses
and health mamtenance organIzatIOn"
losmg $46 bIllIon

Both figures represent saVIngs over a
six-year penod But another $18 billIon m
sa ..,ngs would come over the same SIX
years from Medicare recIpIents through
an mcrease m premIUms charged

Whatever Congress does, It IS facmg an
adminIstratIon estimate that now says
that Wlthout any change m the Medicare
program, the trust fund that pays hospItal
bills Wlll run out of money m the year
2001

Insucceedmg W Clark Durant III of
Grosse Pomte as president of the
state Board of Education, Kathleen
Straus of DetrOIt Wlll ShIft the board's

emphaSIS to greater attentlOn to Improv-
mg the present publIc school system

In a telephone mtemew, Straus told the
Grosse Pomte News that the board plans
to challenge Gov John Engler's recent
attempt to shIft more power from the
board to the head of the state department
of educatIOn, who IS one of the governor's
Gap appomtees

The challenge IS expected to be made
before the March 10 date on whIch the
ShIft m power IS scheduled to take place.
Straus' contention IS that the state school
board's powers are set forth m the 1963
state Constituhon, whIch cannot be uni-
laterly reVIsed by the governor

The DemocratIc-controlled board IS also
expected to challenge another gubernato-
nal order that Wlll become effective July
1 It would transfer more power, leader-
ship and SUpeTVlSOrymeasures from the
board to the educatIon department head.

In thIS case, too, the board WJ1l argue
that the 1963 state ConStitutlOn reqUIres
that the power and the leadershIp and
SUpeTVlSOryauthontIes also be exerCIsed
by the elected board, not by a polItIcal
appomtee

Howard SImon of DetrOit, head of the
MIchIgan umt of the Amencan CIVil
LIberties Vmon, has said Straus ''wIll be a
fierce defender of pubhc educatIOn and
doesn't take the VIew that the way to

NOW that the V S House of
RepresentatIves has repnmanded
Speaker GmgTlch, It no doubt
soon WIll become PreSIdent

Chnton's turn to SIt m a hot seat prOVIded
by the opPOsItion

Many Repubhcans contend that Chnton
"lied" hIS way to VIctory In November Wlth
false charges about the costs of vanous
GOP-;,ponsored cuts or reVISIons m the
maJority's proposals, espeCIally m
Medicare and \\-elfare

In addltlOn, the GOP raIsed a new
serIes of charges durmg the final days of
the campaign about Democratic fund-
raising among non-CitIzens that are
expected to start a new '>enes of hearmgs,
even though the Dl'mocrats already have
returned milhons m Illegal campaign
funds

Senate MaJonty Leader Trent Lott of
MISSISSIPPI has said, however, the top
Item on hiS agenda IS the approval of the
Gap propo'>al for a constltutlOnal amend-
ment to reqUire a balanced budget

The preSIdent has opposed making that
goal a constitutIOnal amendment, but he
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ISay
Fear not
with love

Here at the Grosse Pomte
News, we rotate weekly who
wrItes this personal column,
entitled "I say"

The same IS true for the
Pomter of Interest article

In addItIOn, each staff mem-
ber has a beat In general,
Shirley McShane covers
schools

Chuck Klonke covers sports
Jim StlCkford writes the

obItuaries, and he covers the
Cities of Grosse Pomte Park
and Woods - that means cov-
enng these Cities council meet-
mg, cnme, etc

I handle the busmess
page(s), and cover the cIties of
Grosse Pomte Shores, Farms,
and CIty

MargIe Rems SmIth IS the
assistant edItor and feature
editor She eIther wrIteS the
story appearmg on the cover of
the features sectIOn or she
assigns someone else to write
them Among many things, she

coord mates the health and
church pages and birth
engagement and weddmg
announcements

Essentially, the news staff
conducts mtemews and gath-
ers mformatlon, and wntes
artIcles every Wednesday
through friday

Monday IS a "fimshmg day,"
a day to pull It all together, a
day to check the pohce blotters,
and the evenmg IS spent
attendmg cIty councilor school
board meetmgs

Tuesdav the ~tafT lav" "ut
the newspaper - all day We
break for lunch, but we do not
stop at dinner time The
process contmues mto the
evemng

Throughout the week, we
answer many questions from
commuruty members who stop
In or call us We are happy to
help

But between Wednesday and
Friday each week, the staff
pauses a moment and asks
''Who dId the Pomter of
Interest thIS week?"

Someone responds With a
name and a one sentence
descnptlOn of why the POinter

Amy Andreou Miller
person IS specIal There's
oohmg and aahmg

And every week someone m
the newsroom asks, "\Vho's
wrltmg the 'I say'?"

But unhke the Pomter, we
tend to shroud the "I say" m
mystery ttll Tuesday, produc-
tIOn day We often confide to
each other only a one- or two-
word descnptton of our upcom-
mg "I say" column ShIrley
once announced her "I say" was
gomg to be about her shower
curtam rmldew Last week,
Margte wrote about her box
collectIOn

The short descriptIOn usual-
ly piques the mterest of the
staff Heck, thiS column IS
meant to be for a staff member

to prOVIde some leVIty to the
newspaper by wrltmg about
some Idea or thmg that so
many of us encounter In our
everyday, busy personal hves

So, thiS week 1 announced I
was gomg to wrIte about "love"
10 my "I say" column

It dIdn't pIque theIr mterest
Instead they looked pamcked
JIm reprimanded me that he
had a lot of obItuaries to put m
the paper Margte patted her
files of baby announcements
ShIrley remmded me that the
school supermtendent selec-
t10n needed space

I admit my co-workers reac-
tIOns were founded

Afterall, they have Witnessed
me, a newlywed, wax on about

how great my husband IS I buy
him greetmg cardb OctablOnally
on my lunch hour He brings
me dmner every Tuesday when
our staff works late

True, If I wrote about love, I
could fill the new'>paper I feel
blebsed WIth the love of my
hu'>band, and our wonderful
familieS dnd friends

But I Cdn be qUIck If I write
about a negative abpect of love
So here goe~

Love does not conquer all, at
least not permanently It tern
pol Ul II,\' I UIIlW Illy outbtund
mg ablhty to be alone m a
house - my house or someone
else's

When 1was smgle, 1wab cov-
eted as "the world's bebt house
sitter" for people who went on
vacatIOn I kept theIr houses
safe, and I felt completely com-
fortable So comfortable, I
could walk from an upstairs
bedroom to a basement laun-
dry room to Iron a blouse WIth-
out turnmg on several hghts or
lookmg around corners All thIS
In a foreIgn house'

But last week, my husband
went out of town on a busmess
trIp for the first time smce we

were married For the first
time, I notIced the creepy
sound of the refrigerator hum-
ming, and all the other sounds
our house mdkeb

The first mght I slept WIth
borne hghts on The second
mght, I thmk I managed to
return to my more rea'>onable,
autonomous self

But the experience gdve me
an Idea for all the nay sayers of
love, and the upcoming
Valentine's Day holiday

Valentme's Day may be
Viewed as a "Hallmark" hoh-
day by some Other people say,
"I don't need one day deSignat-
ed for me to tell someone I love
them"

But I thmk my Valentine
card to my husband may use
new words to tell hIm how
much he ISloved He makes the
creepy sounds 10 our house
unnotIceable

So why not use thiS
Valentme's Day hohday to
reflect upon all the ways love
alters us and empowers us?
Even the sllhest httlest expen-
ence can be enhghtemng
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Straight facts on charter schools
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Lone Wolf?
When the Woods' Emily

Wolf went to a receptIon gtven
by the Grosse Pomte schools to
celebrate their 75th year last
November, she had that one-of-
a.\< nd feehng- None of her old
schoolmates were there

EmIly, who's now 88, was
Emily Rybacki when she
graduated from the Grosse
POinte HIgh School Class of
1925

To bring things up to date,
after graduatmg Emtly worked
for the old Grosse Pomte Board
of Health at Jefferson and
RIvard and marrted Fred
Wolf, the famous WXYZ radIO
and TV personahty, now
retired

"It's nIce to see they still use
the same blue and gold school
colors and the same motto that
says 'Onward and Upward' In

Latm," says Emily, ''but of the
hIgh school's first graduatmg
class, am I the only one left
around here?" (There were only
24 back then)

If you have an FYI tip or
used to pull Emily's pigtails,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

There It was last Thursday
nght on the bIg screen The
long-awaited movIe "Grosse
Pomte Blank" IScommg to the
Woods Theater

When? "Soon" was all the
preVIew announcement would
reveal of the Caravan Pictures
film starring (and co-produced
and co-written by) actor John
Cusack WIth Dan Ackroyd,
Alan Arkin and Mmme Dnver
m supporting roles

Filming in
the blanks

delIvered on a weekly or longer pen 10 qUIte the same way
schedule agam

FYI's sources say some Wild
hbertJes have been taken With
the dark comedy's POInte set-
tmg, With most of It shot m
LA, but locals Will be sure to
recognize a reproductIOn of
South HIgh and other land-
marks around town

In the story, Cusack plays a
hIt man With a heart, here for
hiS 10- year reunion and plan-
nmg one last Job" when he
falls back In love With hiS old
school sweetheart and comph-
catIOns ensue

The results? For one, you'll
never look at your Mont Blanc

Bolls are
on a roll

If John and Marlene BoU
hve m the Shores, why does
that Colorado
paper have a
big picture of
them posmg
WIth former
PreSident
Gerald Ford?

Maybe It'S
because the
Bolls have a
second home
10 Vat! and
theIr talents have been snow-
balhng m that area's Beaver
Creek commumty, where they
are workIng to establish a new
performing arts center

No wonder Mr Ford was
smIlIng when he presented
John With the Beaver Creek
CItizen of the Year Award at
the Vall Valley FoundatIOn's
annual fundralsmg breakfast
on Beaver Creek Mountam
Dec 30 The former first CIti-
zen ISon the committee for the
arts center and John had
spearheaded the dnve to help
rBJse nearly $14 million to fund
the project

Marlene hasn't been restmg
Clther She's on the board of
d1rectors for the Vall Valley
FoundatIOn "John and
Marlene have made a tremen-
dous contnbutIon to the grand
finale of Beaver Creek," says a
foundation spokesman

"It's an opportunity to fulfill
a dream," says John

Color Cosmo
pink & green

Turn to the sectIon titled
"Women who are makmg theIr
careers happen" In the
January Cosmopohtan maga-
z10e and you']] see Amy
Glendening, surrounded by
flowers on Page 321 and look-
109 hke a flower herself

Small wonder, smce Amy,
along With her gemal co-owner
David Urbank, runs
Botanica on The Hill The
busmess partners started
theIr upo;cale flon<;t'~ m back
of The Upper Crust In '95.
bUSiness boomed, and they
moved across to 92 Kercheval
last October

One reason for thClr success
IS a fine compost of ablhttes
She has a B S In HortIculture
(speclahzmg m floral deSign)
from MSU and he's got a Wide
background In VIsual arts,
plantscapmg service, store
management and garden
deSIgn

'We're a per<;onal floral s('r-
Vice specl8l171ng more m the
premIUm and unusual flow-
ers," says Amy One of the ser-
ViceS IS a "Floral
Subscnptton," begmnmg With
an 1O-home (or office) consul-
tatIon on flowers, colors and
contaIners and followed by a
vaned menu of fresh flowers

slons to assIst specIal and at
nsk students. Two schools In
the Upper Pemnsula,
Bahwetmg 10 Sault Ste Mane
and Nah Tah Wahsh In Wilson,
offer a Native Amencan cul-
ture 1II the classroom. Sierra
Leone m DetroIt and Sankofa
Shule of LanSing offer an
AfrIcan-AmerIcan emphaSIS
Walter French Academy m
Lansmg typIfies many of the
schools 10 Its successful Imple-
mentation of hIgh standards
that produce ViSibly courteous
and studIOUSpupils.

The bIggest bamers m start-
mg a charter school Include a
lack of start-up funds and d1ffi-
cultles In secunng and financ-
Ing phySIcal faclhtles But
those bamers are being over-
come by dedicated parents and
educatIonal entrepreneurs who
beheve strongly In theIr miS-
sIOns The most frequently
CIted reasons for chartenng a
school are "better teachIng and
learn 109 for all kIds," "runnmg
a school accordIng to certam
pnnClples and phIlosophy," and
"explonng mnovatlve ways of
running a school n

One of the earhest advocates
of the charter school Idea was
the MIdland-based Mackmac
Center for Pubhc Pohey The
law IS now domg preCIsely
what the Center urged years
ago "It IS Vitally necessary to
free up the supply SIde of edu-
catIOn, both to enhance compe-
tItIOn and to create new oppor-
tUnitIes for chtldren In theIr
respective neighborhoods"
SIgnS are abundant that the
general success of Michigan's
charter schools ISalready goad-
Ing other schools to find ways
to Improve

Dr Omuuuf G Hook IS the
dIrector of the Michigan
Resource Center for Charter
Schools at Central Mldllgan
Unwerslty and an adjunct
scholar With the Mackinac
Center for PublIC Polzey

are located In the metropohtan
areas of DetrOIt, Lansmg,
Fhnt, Grand RapIds and
Sagtnaw ThIS IS where the
need for Improvements and
parental options has been
great Many of these schools
have almost complete mmonty
representation Many schools
have waltmg hsts and have
had to use a lottery to select
students from the huge
response

Central Michigan Umverslty
has sponsored over 60 percent
of the charter schools m the
state As of mld-1996, more
than half, 53 5 percent, of the
students enrolled m those
CMU-sponsored schools were
Afncan-Amencan, Hlspamc,
Natlve Amencan, and Asian
students Caucasians made up
46 5 percent of the student
populatIOn

Though these numbers
reflect the composItion of all
MIchIgan charter schools
almost precisely, they are
much dIfferent from those for
the state's pubhc schools as a
whole, which are 78 percent
whIte and 17 percent Afncan-
Amencan Early mdlcatlOns
are that an unexpectedly large
number of students With diS-
abilitIes are enrolled as well

These facts are mime With
what's happenmg across the
country The Hudson
Institute's Education
Excellence Network found that
natlonWlde, 63 percent of stu-
dents attending charter
schools In 25 states and the
DlstnctofColumbla are minor-
Ity group members FIfty-five
percent of the students were
conSIdered poor, whIle 19 per-
cent have hmlted Enghsh abJl
Itles and 19 percent have dls-
ablhtles

Every charter school 10
Michigan IS a fascmatmg story
of perseverance and mnova-
tlon Llvmgston
Developmental Academy In

Howell end Macomb Academy
In Chnton 'IbWlUlhtp have mIs-

By Dr. Ormand G. Hook
When MichIgan legislators

debated the state's first pro-
posed charter school law In

1993, cntlcs charged that these
new, relatIvely mdependent
schools would be ehtlst, or even
racist "At nsk" chJldren, the
CritICSSBJd, would be left for
the other pubhc schools to han-
dle Advocates, on the other
hand, argued that charter
schools would be inclUSIve,and
would proVide a haven for stu-
dents who were "falhng
through the cracks" m poorly
performing pubhc schools A
verdIct on which View IScloser
to the truth ISnow begtnmng to
take shape

Under the law, any indiVid-
ual or orgamzatlon can orga-
mze a charter school m
MIchIgan but each school must
ultimately be authonzed by a
local school board, an mterme-
d1ate school dlstnct, a commu-
mty college or a pubhc umver-
Sity

The school then operates as
an Independent, nonprofit enti-
ty responSIble to the body that
authonzed It Freed of bureau-
cracy and the many stnctures
that regular pubhc schools
must endure, a charter school
has conSiderable room for mno-
vatlOn but Its admISSions poh-
cms must be nondlscnmlnato-
ry If space cannot accommo-
date all students who Wish to
attend, students must be cho-
sen by a random selectIOn
process

A charter school ISby defim
tlon a "school of chOIce" and
automatIcally receIves the
state's "foundation grant,"
approxImately $5,500, for each
pupIl In attendance Parents do
not have to secure the approval
of their home school dlstnct
first to enroll a child m a char-
ter school, wherever It may be
located

More than 10,000 students
enrolled last fall at the 75 oper-
ational charter schools In
Michigan. Forty of the schools
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The movie 'Shine' depicts recovery from mental illness

Letters

•• TV BEANIE BABIES ••
BUY 5, CET YOUR 6TH FREEl

• ASK ABOUT OUR BEANIE BABY CLUB.
Visit us inEastland Center

CJ. (' PCI1I1~", COUt't L.....t IlCro .... front l) We..t Shoe-.)

(313) 372-1784

CNA Recruihnent Fair
Bon Secours Nursing Care Center
BonSecoursNumng CareCenter In SI ClairShoresI~holdmg
a RecrullmentFair All slate certifiedNurSingCare ASSistants
who possessa HIghSchoolDiplomaor GED, have 6 months
expenenceas a CNA. are highly mO!lvaledand Intere~tedIn a
careermovcare inVitedto dtlcnd ManagersWillbe availableto
diSCUSSour faCilityand currenlopenmg, Plea~ebnng wllh)OU

the names, addre~se~and phone number~of your prevlOUS
emp!oyel'iandstdtecertificatIon

WHEN: Monday.Fcbnldry1. 1997
Lastname~ A-L 9 OOam II 30am

M-Z 1 OOpm - 3 OOpm
WHERE: 26001Jcffmon

SI ClairShores.MI48081
(bcl\\Cen10dnd J 1mileROdd,)

Ifyouareunableto dllendIhlsRecrullmentFaiTSendResume'1Q'
BonSecou!>of Michigan
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store And he may be cornIng
thIS way to play In personl

The acting performances are
rIveting, especIally that of
Geoffrey Rush, who plays the
adult DaVld Gotthelf Rush had
formerly been a famous
Shakespearean stage actor In
Australia, and spent time WIth
the plamst In order to learn hIS
mannerisms I can say as a
psychIatrIst that the perfor-
mance was very reahstlc, and I
can also say that I have seen
such recoverIes before and
know that they can and do hap-
pen

I present detlllis of the film
m the hope that It WIll encour-
age more people to see It I
don't thmk that prIOr knowl-
edge of the plot and outcome
wdl spoIl It for anyone It IS
both movmg and mformatIve

appreCIated and applauded
Finally, a certam woman who
seems to understand hIm
comes mto hiS life, and de~plte
hiS bIzarre behaVIOr, she serI-
ously conSiders hIS touching
request that she marry him
Sh... IS an astrologer and she
finds that It ISIn the stars that
she devote her life to hIm,
amaZIngly enough

8tll1 more amazmg, With her
love and guidance he finds hIS
way back to the concert stage
and plays again, dlsplaymg hIS
conSiderable VlrtUOSlty to an
apprecIative audlCnce In hIS
home country of Austraha
Now the fact of the matter IS
that he wIll be makIng a world
tour thIS year, and has record-
ed the Rachmamnoff ThIrd
Plano Concerto, whIch anyone
can SImply buy In the record

pendence and autonomy and
needs to break away from the
famIly, but the father treats
thIS as treachery and dISloyal-
ty, lack of apprecIation and dls-
obelhence, and disowns hIS
son Symbolically, he burns the
prl'l'H'lI" alh\lll' ('f I'ew.paper
chppIngs he has been saVlng

Alone In London, haVIng
obtaIned a mUSical scholar-
ShiP, the young plamst
attempts the ImpossIble, to
play the Rachmanmoff ThIrd,
which the father loved, and
whIch the father wanted him to
play, albeit prematurely The
professor stIli thlllkB It IS a
gamble, but he hImself had
tackled the Rach-3 In ms youth
and actually Impressed
Rachmamnoff hImself WIth lus
performance He was the per-
fect teacher, but agaIn the
ambitIOn of the father figure
was to prove destructIve The
teacher had suffered a stroke
and was no longer able to play
The boy was to be hiS reincar-
nation

PracticIng to play thIS near-
ImpoSSIble piece was a labor of
love, but also a neurotic obses-
sion The time came for the
concert and everyone held hIS
breath DaVId played WIth
stunning mtellSlly and VlrtU-
OSlly, but somewhere In the
IDlddle of the perfonnance, he
broke down, fell apart
Somehow he flmshed the
piece, but along the way he
could no longer hear It He
was merely gettmg by because
of hIS memonzatIon of the fin-
gering He had somehow lost
hImself, his humanity and
became a plamstIc automaton.

We see mm m an asylum,
receiVIng shock treatments
and hydrotherapy We hear
hIm babblmg word salads He
could have been schlzophrernc
or mantc-depresslve, some-
tImes the two chmcal piCtures
merge, especmlly III the most
severe cases We see lum get
sympathetiC custodIal care,
but no psychotherapy.

Somehow the years go by
and he slowly regams contact
With realIty and some human
relatJonslups He ISa very dif-
ficult and strange person, but
m some ways charming and
endearIng He IS cluldhke and
varIOUSclose fnends take care
of him and protect him

Gradually, he reglllns hIS
Interest In the plano and plays
In a local cabaret, where he IS

playa mUSIcal pIece whIch IS
far beyond hiS youthful abIlity,
the thIrd plano concerto of
Sergei Rachmaninoff In musIc
school thiS profound and mor-
dmately dIfficult piece IScalled
the "Rach-3," as If to reduce It
to "17e nut It In It" place

The father IS pIctured as
overwhelmingly powerful, as
he IStyranmcal In hiS dIrection
and smothermg In hIS affec-
hon He ISunwIttingly makmg
hIS son an extensIOn of hImself,
which IS always a source of
later emotIOnal trouble The
son naturally strives for mde-

whIch mcluded the Democrats
There was no partisan maJorI-
ty In the committee made up of
50 percent Democrats and 50
percent Repubhcans

As for (Congressman DaVld)
Bomor, hIS VindIctIveness,
hatred and Just pure lack of
cIVlhty ISeVldenced by the fact
that he flied more than 70
ethICS VIOlatIOns agamst
Gmgnch, only one of whIch IS
presently bemg considered by
the comm1ttee_ That allegedly
Gingrich used tax exempt
funds to fund the college hiSto-
ry course he was teaching Has
It been establIshed, proven,
that SBldcourse had a pohtlcal
objectIve benefiting Glngnch ?

The only real charge IS that
GIngr1ch m1sled the ethiCS
comrruttee m supplymg docu-
ments which were in error,
although only a month earlier
the commIttee had the correct
mformatlon - and Bomar dId
not bnng thiS charge The com-
mIttee had on hand the correct
mformatlon when the so-called
erroneous InformatIOn was
supplied them. What mIstake
was made here? How many of
us have Slgned Without readmg
papers prepared by someone
we trust? However, you have
faJled to notIce that GIngnch's
apology assumed responslblhty
for work done m error by some-
one else He should be com-
mended not condemned

Now we have the Democrats
and Bomor poSSibly partlc1pat-
Ing m a federal felony How
credItable IS Bonior now?

Fred W. Gerow
Grosse Pointe Farms

breWing when the father
In"u,l1,that he MUST Win The
fdther IS a Holocaust sUrVJvor
whose family was de"troyed by
the NaZI" HIS sense of family
and survIval are ,,0 Intense
tliat he cannot allow hIS son to
leave the home for further
schooling for hIS mUSICal tal-
ent

The father's childhood IScru-
CIally Important, as he relates
baVIngUp for a VIOlinwhen he
was a chIld Then hIS father
bmashed It The father's latent
mUSicaltalent IStransferred to
hIS son, who IS encouraged to

every moment, to hve abun-
dantly' That was SheIla

Her departure 1Sa great loss
to many of the teachers, stu-
dents and parents she has
touched over the years She
WIllbe miSsed by many of us

Anne Flanagan, teacher
Trombly Elementary

School
Grosse Pointe Park

Wrong premise
To the Editor:

Your edltonal "Acostly VlCto-
ry for GIngnch" published Jan
16, 1997 IS based on a wrong
premIse contamed In the first
paragraph You saId "Newt
GingrIch, stood before the U S
House of Representatives on
Jan 7 to apologue for embar-
rassmg the House and ItS
members In hIS efforts to WIn

re-election as speaker" Trus IS
blatantly false He had already
been elected speaker and hIS
apology was a part of hIS accep-
tance speech In fact Gmgnch
was not even on the floor at the
time of bemg elected speaker.
He, m fact, made no camplllgn
speech before the House on
Jan 7 attempting to secure hIS
"re-electIOn as speaker"

Therefore, the premIse of the
edltonal IS serIously m error
Even your cllllID that the chwr-
woman of the etlucs conumttee
"reversed herself, postpornng
the publJc heanngs on the com-
mIttee's report "IS in error
The dates for the heanngs as
well as the report of the SpecIal
counsel had been set by the
unammous agreement of all
the members of the commIttee,

By Victor Bloom, MD
Psychiatrist/Psychoanalyst

The mOVie, "Shine,' I_ an
inspiring true hfe drama
whIch vIvIdly depicts the clim-
cal pIcture of a severe mamc-
depreSSive pbychoSISand :,orne
of the p"vcholo~cal f~ctor"
that contrIbute to It It IS a
powerful object leSbon 011 how
mental decompen"atlOn ~an
occur

We are "hown the fdnuly and
chIldhood of a plano prodigy by
the name DaVld Gotthelf At an
early age he WinSmusIc compe
tlhons, but we see trouble

Thanks, Sheila
To the Editor:

I would like to take the
opportumty to thank SheJla
Thrnev for her 21 years of ser-
vice to the Grosse POinte
Public School System

I have known Ms Thrney
Since 1986 when she was prm-
clpal at Trombly Elementary
School WhIle prmclpal, she
commItted us to the North
Central AsSOCIation (NCA)
accredItatIOn proce'>S- mak-
mg us the first Grosse POinte
elementary school to become
accredited

Turney also Involved our
school In computer technology
long before many people sup-
ported computers m the ele-
mentary schools

Most Importantly, Turney
cared about kids When observ-
Ing In a classroom, she would
o!\enJump mto the lesson WIth
unrestrained enthUSIasm She
encouraged the staff to focus on
more dJfficult NCA goals t" .•
would Impact ktds m a poSI-
tIve, lasting way When we
were dJSCUSSIngtarget goals,
she was pushmg for huge, dlffi-
cult-to-measure ones 11kI'cre-
atmg multl-cultural apprecIa-
tion and detectmg gender bIas

'JUrney IS an excIting educa-
tlonalleader She ISmnovatJ ve,
VlgoroUS,inspIratIOnal and not
afraId to be true to herself I
always Vlewed her as "IIVlng
abundantly"

As Dorothy Thompson saId,
"Only when we are no longer
afrllld do we begm to hve In

every experIence, pamful or
JOYOUS,to live m gratitude for

...,,.•I.•1
I,...
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1 Hour Processing Now Available At:
Rite Aid Pharmacy

22315 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

HOURFILM rv~f\J~
PROCESSING

Now, in the time it takes to shop, you can have your
pictures developed ... FAST. Fast savings. Fast pictures.
At Rite Express One Hour Photo Lab you're assured
that quality backed by the Kodak Colorwatch System
which means we use only Kodak paper and chemicals.
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Woods to consider new park policies for 1997

Ice carving demos
begin in Village

Nursery school not
sold for condos yet

number of parent" a;,kmg
what wa" g()lng tu happen to
the '>chuol after the councll
approVl'd the re/Onlng request

'If we realh an agreement
.1..\. 1 1 HI.

I .1 .. 1' " •• L. UL t..-1VtJ\.. • .., ~........ ," ......1 ll.....1.

the parent~ of our ;,tudents
know what 10 gomg on," Lahch
~ald

If the '>lhool moves, Lahch
saId, It will stay on the ea;,t-
"Ide, and Will probably not be
more than I 2 mIles from Its
present locatIOn

,If the sale goes through, we
are not gOing out of bUSiness,"
said Lalich 'We want to assure
our student" that no matter
what happens, we are staymg
In the area and Willcontmue to
~ervlCe the community"

Lahch and her husband have
owned and operated Grosse
POlJlte Nursery School for the
past 14 years She beheves
that the school has been In con-
tinUOUSoperatIOn for over 50
years It IS located right In

front of Grosse Pomte North
High School

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWrller

While there have been ;,omp
"erlou~ negotiatlOn~ over the
'>ale of the property on wtulh
(::'r(lCl...n p{"n.n J\.f1, .........n"J "-c.~~ !
IS currently located, the own
ers, John and Bett\ Lahch,
said It ISnot a 'done deal'

"We have been talkmg With
the developer~, Dalla~ Kltlhf'n
and Jeff Black, whose reque"t
IS to have our property
rezoned," said Betty La!lch
"But these are not the first
developers to approach us
about bUYing our property
They've Just gone further than
the others

"As far as I'm concerned,
until we Sign on the dotted
line, we are not movmg There
are a number of condltlOn~ that
must be worked out before we
sell the property What we
hope to get out of the deal IS a
state-of-the-art bUlldmg for our
students"

Lallch saId that she and her
husband have heard from a

Ice sculptor J.R. Lorentz shows how some frozen
water and a chain saw can be used to create delicate
and beautiful art, proving the old saying that true
beauty is transitory. Sculptures created by artists
like Lorentz inevitably melt when the sun comes out.

ThiS year, the sculptOl ",,111be
Martm Folk from Pmckney
Martm IS currently a chef at
the University of MIChigan

He has been carving for
\1:ld\H'st for :lbout 10) ":II',,

He was an apprentice mem
bel' of the 1988 US Cuhnary
OlympiCTeam which competed
In Dearborn Heights and hiS
trammg continued at Oakland
Commumty College

One of hI'>memorable works
was a castle made from 500
blocks of Ice, which took a week
for hiS team to construct In
Frankenmuth

Almost a dozen sculptures
Will be placed around the
VJ1lage area to be enjoyed by
all until they melt away
Romantic themes Will abound
smce the demonstratIOn falls
on the weekend that amorous
shoppers scout the Village for
mementos for their Valentmes

Ice carvmg ISback In Grosse
Pomte For the third year,
there Will be displays and a
demonstration on the plaza at
Kercheval and St Clair In the
ViIlAgp ~AttlrdAY, Feb 13frDm 1
to 3 pm, and agam Sunday,
Feb 9, from 1 to 3 P m

No need to be concerned with
the weather because the carver
w111work from hiS refngerated
demo truck Wlth a large pIC-
ture Wlndow Ifoutside temper-
atures are unseasonably warm

Sculpting IS done by artists
from the Midwest Ice
Corporation who begin Wlth a
50-lOch by 22-mch by ll-Inch
block of Ice, and carve It mto
various shapes and figures
usmg a chamsaw and other
hand tools These blocks aver-
age 440 pounds each

Part sport, part art, Ice carv-
mg IS somettung of a spm-off
from culinary garmshment
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SIO,OOO Minimum

5.00~

Why would you senle for sec-
ond best when you can have the
F,rstRate FundI

It has hIgh rates tied to the
91.Day Treasury Bill It S also fully
liqUid WhICh g,ves you easy access
to your money when you need It

If you currently have a
F,rstRate Fund account we II give
you thiS bonus rate when you make
an additional depoSIt of $5 000 and
brong In a copy of thiS ad

If your new balance 's $10 000
or more we II gIve you th,s speCial
rate on your entire balance

Good, frelh, real bread.,.
BAKEHOUSE

Once you've had It. you won't be
satisfied WIth anythIng else We offer
over 20 types of Zmgerman 's bread,

delivered fresh every mornmg
ExclUSIvely At

The Ulmer (rust
Fre\h European Bread\

89KerchelalA.e Grosse Pomte Farms \{)4S236 ' 3138845637
HOUll TIlflda\ - Fnd.n 9 1{) \"00 SalUl'da\ 9 30 ~ 00

8aJance of S2S.000 or maN'

4.50~

We re also trYing harder
by offering accounts like Cash
Management Checking

You II get higher Interest on
higher balances As well as unl,mlt.
ed check wmmg

If you currently have a Cash
Management Checkmg account,
we'll g,ve you a bonus rate" on the
portion of your balance over
$5000 when you make an add,
tlonal depOSit of $5000 and bring
In a copy of thiS ad

at a piCniC,then guest punch-
es on regular park passes
would have to be used for the
extra guests"

The pICniC permits would
work m a manner Similar to
the weekend/guest passes,
Babcock said Guests would be
registered In advance But
these piCniCScould not be held
on holiday weekends hke the
Fourth of July or MemOrial
Day ThIS system also has the
advantage of allowmg Babcock
to hmlt the number of family
piCniCSon anyone day

"The park IS meant for resI-
dents," swd Babcock ''They
can get Jusbfiably angry when
they can't use their own park
because It'S bemg used by non-
reSidents On the other hand,
people want to have and
expect the right to have guests
over Whatever plan IS finally
deCided by the counCil Will
have to balance the tensIOn
between these two deSires"

4.00~
SI,OOO Minimum

At First of America Bank we re trymg harder to make banking eaSier for you So
can 1-800.222.4FOA Or VIS't our nearest offICe today

". Fn...t of Amel'1ca _- ~---.a..-ns_~Ii~r_.=
Savings

If you thought all banks were
the same we ve got the people and
the products that Will help you
change your mmd

First of America Connections
Savmgs gives you high rate savmgs
when you have at least one other
account With us

If you currently have a
Connections Savmgs account. we II
give you thiS bonus rate when
you make an additional depOSit
of $1 000 and brrng In a copy of
th,s ad

on a regular park pass, then
the family of 10 ends up With a
lot more guest punches than It
had before"

Another problem faced by
residents IS the family plcmc,
s3.ld Babcock With guest priVi-
leges limIted no matter what
system IS used, reSidents have
a difficult time holding a tradl-
bonal family piCniC

SituatIOns often anse where
people who have grown up In

the Woods, but have moved out
want to hold a piCniC at
Lakefront Park, said Babcock
TheIr parents stili live m the
City, but when you have three
or four children With spouses
and ctuldren of their own all
wantmg to attend a piCniCat
the park, guest punches get
used up qUickly,he smd

"I would lIke to see the city
Issue a famIly plcmc permit,"
said Babcock "We would hmlt
the permit to 30 guests If
there are more than 30 people

Thr~eways of
proving we try
a little harde~

have shown up Wlth the guest
pass, and had to be refused
admittance," SaId Babcock "No
one likes that to happen, but
that's not how the guest pass IS
meant to be used ReSidents
are supposed to go down to the
park office With the guest pass
and fill out a sheet naming tus
or her guests

"The park staff then punches
out the appropriate number of
punches on the guest pass, and
when the guests arrIve they
give their names to the gate
attendant, who checks It off tus
or her list and allows the
guests to enter the park."

Babcock swd that after con-
Siderable thought, he would
like to see the guest pass elim-
Inated, and extra guest punch-
es added to the regular park
pass Currently, each park pass
has eight guest punches

The problem, said Babcock,
IS finding a way to ensure that
no one loses something they
already have, while at the
same time not makmg the
problem of park overcrowding
worse

"Each household, whether It
consIsts of one reSident or 10,
IS glven a guest pass With 10
guest punches," said Babcock
"If we add more guest punches

Do you know a
Pointer of Interest?

Call 882-0294

Colleg! Bound?

Grosse Pointe News
~

By JIm Stlckford
StaffW"ter

Just because It'S the middle
of wmter doesn't mean the
problems of the summer aren't
somethmg that have to be
dealt Wlth

Bill Babcock, Grosse Pomte
Woods drrector of parks and
recreation, recently presented
some proposals to the Woods
cIty councJ1 concermng
Lakefront Park pass poliCies

"We've had some complaints
from residents as well as com-
plaints from personnel who are
responsible for lettmg people
mto the park," SaId Babcock
"Our current weekend/guest
pass system has proven confus.
mg to staff and reSidents
alike"

For as long as anyone can
remember, Babcock s8.1d, the
City has ISSUedweekend/guest
passes to reSidents These
passes allow residents the
nght to host up to 10 non-resI-
dents as their guests at
Lakef@nt Park.
I The problem, said Babcock,

ill that reSidents often think
that the pass can be used In the
same way a regular reSident
park pass is used

"In the past, we've encoun.
tered situations where guests

DON'T LEAVE
HOlVlEWITHOUT US!
In add1tlOn to a.1lthose text books you II be readmg, no
educatIOn IS rea.lly completE> WIthout readmg your
home town newspaper

And now you can take a little piece of home With you
by taklIlg advantage of our SpeCial back to school
SUbSCl'lptlon offer - 9 months for $15
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: Student Address- :
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Mrs Gaskm ISsUTVlvedby a
daughter, Victoria Obermeier,
a son, DaVid, 11 grandchildren,
and five great.grandchlldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, Mervyn, and by her
son, Michael

Interment IS at the Chnst
Church Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse POinte Park

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the Cottage
Hospice, 23000 Greater Mack,
St Clair Shores, Mlch , 48080,
or to the chanty of the donor's
chOIce

Eunice J. Kretzler

Margaret Gukin

Quebec, Canada, and was
devoted to her children and
grand,hlldren She wab II
membl'r of thl' C;ro~~e Pomte
Yacht Club

Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
dent Eunice J. Kretzler died on
Tuesday, Jan 21, 1997, m her
home

Ms Kretzler, 93, was born m
Kansas City, Mo., and worked
as a clerk for the state of
Michigan She loved anImals of
all kmds

Ms Kretzler 18 SUI'V1vedby a
Sister, Dorothy Westerman,
and a brother, John Shenff

Interment IS at the Mount
Moriah Cemetery South in
Kansas CIty, Mo

Memonal contrlbUtlCjlpsmay
be made to the Michigan
Humane Society, 7401
Chrysler Dnve, DetrOIt, Mlch ,
48211.

Florence Rose Nolte

Only 15% down WIth no private mortgage Insurance
Available up to $500,000 lower down payments at
great rates AvaIlable In fixed or adjustable terms

FDIC I""m off",,,, I~rotl~' mMropohtan r>'lrml Lan....
Insured !I..lamaroo 0"",,,,, and (,rand RapId.

Loans for owner occupoed homes only Wllh $500 000 ma"mum loan amourn
Three Of four year pre paymern charge dependIng on chotce of program
Final loan approval subJect to our appral<al and undenmllng standards whICh
are avaIlable on request Property ,nsurance reqtJ1red

Fnday, Jan 24, 1997
Mr Meldrum, 73, was born

m Motherwell, Scotland He
graduated from Glabgow Tech,
and hved m AfTica for 16 years
before moving to Grosse
POinte

He served m the BrItish
Royal Navy durmg World War
II, and was an aVId golfer

Mr Meldrum IS survived by
hi" \'o,f<.-, Vlrg:mld, d ddughter,
Heather, and a son, Robert Jr

Mr Meldrum's remams WIll
be mterred In Scotland
Memonal contnbutlOIIs may be
made to the Hlstonc Trinity
Lutheran Church, 1345
Gratiot, DetrOit, Mlch , 48207

Margaret C. Gaskin

No pornts
No application fees
No title costs
No clOSIng costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

The home loan Totally Free
of up-front costs from the bank

that brought you Totally Free checking.

C ..:FIRST FEDERAL
-;--":. OF MICHIGAN

Asic Us We Can Do I' SOl

A memorial service Will be
held on Saturday, Feb 1, at 1
p m. m Grosse POinte
Memonal Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms for Grosse POinte
Shores reSident Florence Rose
Nolte, who died In her home on
Friday, Jan 24, 1997

Mrs Nolte, 88, was born In

DetrOIt and receIved her educa.
tlOn at Wayne State

She taught handIcapped
children for many years at
Leland School m Detroit

An acttve member of the
community, Mrs Nolte was a
volunteer at Detroit Cluldren's
Hospital and belonged to the
Woman's Auxlhary of the
SalvatIOn Army and was a
member of the Mid-Century
ToastmIstress Club

Mrs Nolte IS sumved by a
daughter, Carol Lynne Venn, a
son, George, and two grand.
children

Interment IS at the Grosse
Pomte MemorIal Church
Columbanum.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Salvation Army
or to the Chtldren's Hospltal of
DetrOIt.

A memorial semce was held
on Monday, Jan 27, In Chnst
Church Grosse POinte, for
Grosse POinte Shores reSident
Margaret C Gaskin, who dIed
In her home on Tuesday, Jan.
21, 1997.

Mrs Gaskm, 91, was born m

Michigan and her mdster's
degree from Merrlll.Palmer

She met her husband Lt
LIOnel S BIrd at her parents'
home on Chnstmas Eve, 1944

An active member of the
wmmumty, Mrb Bird was an
active volunteer at the Munson
MedIcal Center m Traverse
City, and wa; a member of the
Grdnd Traverbe FrlCndly
GdlJU' Cluo

Mrb Bird Ib ;UrviVed by a
daughter, Juhe, five sons,
Steven, lan, Thomab, Peter
dnd Jdmes, two Sisters,
Vlrgmla Morgan dnd Madehne
Hikes, and nme grandchildren
She was predeceased by her
hu;,band

In heu of flowers, memonal
donations may be made to the
MIChigan chapter of the
NatIOnal Multiple SclerOSIS
SocIety, 26111 Evergreen, SUIte
100, Southfield, Mlch , 48076

Robert A. Meldrum
Sr.

A private funeral seTVIcewas
held at the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Park for Grosse Pomte
Woods reSident Robert A
Meldrum Sr, who died In
Hentage Hospital In Taylor on

Featuring Folk Art Furnltclr.
By TlrxGS a rthl

DcIvId Marsh
(

who dlCd m hI!> home on
Sunday, Jan 26, 1997

Mr Delbndge, 80, wab born
m DetrOIt and gradudted from
DetrOIt University School,
Dartmouth College . '36 and
the Umverblty of Michigan
Law School He worked a!>dn
attorney In prlVdte practKe as
well as for Gre<lt Lake~ Stet'l
and thl' legal dl'partment of
lh<.- <.-<-Iltl<.II Ouollk"o Jhli ld of
DetrOit and WIth Lambrecht
Redlty and Delbridge Realty

Mr Delbridge served In the
US Army, earmng the rank of
captam He saw dctlOn m the
!tahan theater of war under
Gen Mark Clark

He wa~ In command of a
black troop, and one of hlb men
earned a Sliver Star, the first
black man In the Europedn
Theater of OperatIOns to
receive thIS award He also
served as a Judge advocate In

Italy
An active member of the John Peter Simmons

wmmumty, Mr Delbridge
belonged to ;,everal local orga. A funeral service was held on
nlzahons, mcludmg the Wednesday, Jan 29, m the
Country Club of DetrOIt, the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Economic Cluh of DetrOIt, Horne In Grosse Pomte Park
SIgma ChI Fraternity, the Phi for Gro;,se Pomte Woods resl-
Delta Phi Law Fratermty, a dent John Peter Simmons, who
charter member of the Otsego died In Cottage Hospital 10

Ski Club, Dartmouth Ski Grosse Pomte Farms on
Patrol, the Grosse POInte Saturday, Jan 25, 1997
HIstOrical Society, and the Mr Simmons, 82, was born
Grosse POinte War Memorial In Windsor, Ontano, and grad-
Semor Men's Club uated from Kennedy ColleglBte

Mr Delbndge enjoyed golf- m Windsor, and the DetrOIt
mg, bowhng, downhill skIIng, Institute of Technology With a
nymg, fox huntmg and calling degree m engmeenng In 1939
square dancmg, He also was an He owned, along With hiS
oarsman at the DetrOIt Boat fathl'r-m.law, the G&S
Club Machine Shop

Mr Delbridge IS SUTVIVedby A member of the Moose Club
three daughters, Deanne In Flonda, Mr Simmons
Delbridge, Florence enjoyed fishmg, and was the
Quartarone and Elame Inventor of the "Troll-A-
Munroe, a son, Charles III, a Matlc" fishmg reel
SIster, VIrginia Litle, one Mr Simmons IS SUI'V1vedby
grandchild, and several step- hiS Wife Helene a daughter
cluldren He was predeceased Basla Fl~urnoy ~ son Ronald'
by hIS Wife Dorothy Whitty and two grandchlldre~ '
Delbndge He was predeceased by a SIS'

Funeral arrangements were ter NellIe
handled by the Chas interment IS at WhIte
Verheyden Funeral Home In Chapel Cemetery Memorial
Grosse Pomte Park Interment contnbutlons may be made to
ISat Woodlawn Cemetery International BIO-Oxldatlve

Ellen EIlZ'abeth Bl'rd Medlcme Foundatton, POBox
13205, Oklahoma City, Okla,
73113

VAWE • SELECTiOn • SERVICE • RESPECT
All the things one doesn't think of In a gallery

Certified custom framing With frrendly
profeSSional adVice Offering poster art
to limited editions for commerCial and

reSidential application

20709 Nine Mile Road, Sf Clair Shores
(on 9 Mile West of Harper)

(810) 774-2787

MALIBU
/f/V?VV

GALLERY

Complete Costom Framing Servicvs
Art Prints • Umitvd Editions

A memOrial Mass Willbe cel
ebrated m St Paul Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms on Fnday, Jan 31, at 11
a m for former Grosse Pomte
Park reSident Ellen Elizabeth
BIrd, who died In Traverse City
on Monday, Jan 27,1997

Mrs Bird, 76, was born In

DetrOIt, and received her BA
from the University of

member of Grosbe Pomte
Memonal Church and the
Lochmoor Club

Mr~ Dlrk'>en I~ SUrvived bv
three ~on~, Paul, Rlchdrd dnd
Clifford, four slster~, Be,s
Bonmer, Loretta Anawalt, Llta
McKeehan and Paula Anawalt,
a brother, John Bonmer, and
blXb'Tandchlldren

Interment IS at WhIte
(h<.l."J C<.-lllder) lU DdlUlt
Funerdl arrangements were
handled bv the A H Peterb
Funeral H~me

Memonal contnbutlOm, may
be madl' to the Cottage
Ho;,pltal Ho,plce, 23000
Greater Murk St ( lair
Shore", Mlch , 48080

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed In St Ambrose Cathohc
Church m Grosse Pomte Park
on Saturday, Jan 25, for Park
reSident GUIllermo AgUIlar,
who died on Fnday, Jan 24,
1997

Mr Aguilar, 20, was born In

San LUISPotoSI, S L P , MeXICO,
and graduated from Grosse
Pomte South High School m
1995

He attended Macomb County
Commumty College, and
worked at the Parkcrest Hotel
and was the owner of M&M
Lawn Service He enjoyed
spendmg time With hIS family
and fnends

Mr Agwlar IS SUrvived by
his parents, Martha and
Mtkael Jokl, hiS Sister, Sandra,
and hiS grandmother, Martha
Luna

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods Memonal con-
tnbutlOns may be made to the
ChIldren's Hospital of DetrOIt
at the DetrOIt Ml'dlcal Centl'r

A memorial Mass Willbe cel-
ebrated at 11 a m on
Saturday, Feb I, In St Paul
Cathohc Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms for Grosse
POinte Park reSident Mabelle
LoUIse King, who died In her
home on Sunday, Jan. 26,
1997

Mrs K.tng, 98, was born in
New KnoX'-llIe, OhIO, and
graduated from Sidney High
School m 1915 A homemaker,
she enjoyed playing bridge
and was a member of the
Colony Club, the Women's
City Club, the St Paul Altar
Society and the Frtends of the
Grosse Pomte Library

Mrs K.tngISsumved by two
sons, Damel and John, mne
grandchildren, and 13 great-
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, John
D K.tng

Interment IS at the St Paul
Columbanum Funeral
arrang!'menL<; were handled
by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Park

Mabelle Louise King

Charles Fisher
Delbridge Jr.

Guillermo Aguilar

GuillermoAguUar

A memonal ~efVlce Will be
held lat!'r thl~ sprmg for
Gross!' POinte Farms re<;ldent
Charles FI~her Delbndge Jr,

, Help build the

arc
ASSOCI3tlOl1for Retarded Citizens

Olive M. Best

A funeral bervlce was hpld on
Thurbdav, Jan 23, m Calvin
Ea;t Pre;bytenan Church In

Detroit for Grosse Pomte Park
reSident Ohve M Be~t, who
died m St John Hospital on
Monday, Jdn 20, 1997

Mrs Be;t, 81, wa; born In

Quebpc and workPd a; a re!n~
tered practical nurse In pnvate
practice She 10\ ed hl'r family
and was active m her church,
Calvm East Presbytenan She
served on Its board of deacons
and wab albo a member of the
Keenagers Club

Mrs Best IS~urvlved by her
daughter, Shirley Kmght, a
son, Donald Best, a sister,
Jessie Harrison, four grand-
children, and four great-grand
children She was predeceased
by her husband Wyman

Interment IS at Vldorla
Memorial Park, Old Castle, r
Ontario Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Calvm Church, or
to the Amencan Heart
AsSOCiatIOnof Michigan, PO
Box 721129, Berkley, Mlch,
48072

Charles W. Herman
A funeral semce was held on

Saturday, Jan 25, m Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church m
Grosse POInte Farms for for-
mer Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Charles W Herman, who
rued ofALS, also known as Lou
Gehng's Disease, In hiS home
m St Clair Shores on
Saturday, Jan 18, 1997

Mr Herman, 62, known to
hiS fnends as Bill, was born m
Stambaugh

He was class salutatonan of
Iron Rtver High School m 1952,
and had hiS own band,
Herman's Harmony Hounds,
whde m !ugh school and col-
lege The band did some tour
mg and played m New
Orleans

Mr Herman earned Ius CPA
at the University of Michigan
and took a Job at General
Motors, staYlng With the com.
pany for 32 years

HIS lastJoh was as a spectal-
1st m secuntles and exchange
matters for the company

An active member of the
community, Mr Herman was a
member of Grosse POInte
Commumty Church, as well as
a member of the Grosse Pomte
Barbershop Smgers and sever-
al other CIVlCgroups

Mr Herman's generosity
made poSblble the pubhcatlon
of the penodIcal MobiUS, The
Poetry Magazme He spon-
sored several local artists and
was known as a supporter of
the arts In general

Mr Herman IS sumved by
hiS WIfe, Jean Hull Herman,
two daughters, LInda Herman
Lutz and Ju!Je Herman
KlIngensmith, and three
grandchtldren

Interment Will be In
Wtlmlngton, Del Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the National ALS
FoundatIOn, 1911 West 10
Mile, SUite 203, Southfield,
Mlch,48075

Toula B. Dirksen

A funeral sen'1ce was held at
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods on
Friday, Jan 24, for Grosse
Pomte Park reSident Toula B
Dirksen, who died of cancer m
Cottage Hospital In Gros~e
Pomte Farms on Monday, Jan
20, 1997

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs
Dirksen had her own mterlOr
decorating bUSIness She had a
strong mterest m the arts,
especIally 011palntmg and pot-
tery, and was past chairperson
of the arts for IBEX She was a
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• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $5.000 minimum to open

HnlPfhF- [ (

v"> I 1 I br 11 h or ("11 I InfolmatjOn CentE r Ie chv

1.800.758.0753
HaUl" ~A rilJ Fr ct:lY I 1 nl 7 p In Saturday 9 art Nnon

Bloomfield Hills
Grosse POinte Farms
Farmington Hills

CROSSE POINTE. (313) 331-7119

BLOOMFIELD CUSTOM KITCHENS. now In It'S 4th decade, has the
reputation of being one of the most prestigious and highly regarded
deSigners and budders of outstanding kitchens, baths and entertainment
centers in MIchigan

In addition to our superror deSign staN. With almost 50 years of combined
experience, we have added another associate. GIL DAUPHINAIS, a top
kltchen/bath deSigner and expert In all types of remodehng

GIL, who. IS now serving our Grosse POinte chents. was the owner of a
successful remodehng company In the area for almost 40 years and has an
extensive local client referral hst.

If you are thinking about a remodeling proJect, we offer It all. from Idea
to move In: Innovative. attractIve and functronal deSIgns. premium custom
cabinetry from (4) exclUSive manufacturers. hIghest grade matenals and
workmanship. competitive pnces. work done per schedule and completed on
time and a complete showroom 35 minutes away

AVOID THE HIGH COST OF INFERIOR DESIGN AND CHEAP
CONSTRUCTION carr "THE PROFESSIONALS" for a no obftgatlon
consultation'

AuntMld'~
SPINACH. ... ....... 99~PkG
Baby Portabfolfa (801 I'Irg) $149
MUSHROOMS .

.................19ftB

Idaho /' lB .K,
POTATOES

large Sunk/sl Navel
ORANGES ..4/99f

CJ1!i!!!!' 24 Pack Cans

$1099HIGH LIFE. + OEP

$2b9LB

CANADIAN BArON $4'l\8
PfAMEAI BACON $43\8

SlICfD BACON $24\8

kR"kLJS BOll ED H"M $36'l LB

CAlAVOGLJACAMOtE '"' n" $21'1
TUNA SALAD S39'\B

DIll PASTAw/rHICkEN $2h'll B

BROWN RICE PLJDDING
WITH R"I~INS $2""l8
FAT fRH HONEY 01101'1
GARDEN PASTA~r\lAD $2 "'\"

I I I

( ook('r! & P(,l'I('d
I)(>v( InNI f8'll)
SHRIMP .• .......... LR

THOMAS MANLY BREW $311'1

_
- HARBOR SPRINGS CRAB CAKES............ LB

Bronze l~lI;~r $599Ambi'r Lall;rr SALMON $3'1')
6 Pack BollIM PATTlES(12 ()l 80\) ROX

aBORDEN $199
\ . SkiM MILk GAL

I • BORDEN 2 $500
(ICE CREAM ~/2 (,.lIon

l5IiI'i DANNON YOGURT
::: 8 oz. 2 For $100

,-: TROPICANA $259
~~ Orange luice
~ Ruby Red Grapefruit 1/1 Gallon,-

fill' 19~:r~::er:~!r!~!I~~!e~s~
• 1 F qualified tech 100% guaranteed

, umace Free dryer vent cleaning Included
Expire, 02/13/97 Home Furnace and Rue c1eanrng

:IE • also avQlloble

@~~
fRENCH ROAST
DECAF.. $4,99 lB.

HESS "select"
(HARDO~'IA\',0 ml $9.99
MERIDIAN
CHARfX)\jN~\ ",0 ml $8.99
PEDRONCElLI
lINfA"IOEl .,0 'T11 $9.99
CHANDON
Bl~\(m NOIR& 9RLT 10lH ..... $9.89
GEORGES DU BOEUF
\1ERlOT\iRAH (HA~[)()\N\Y

7511 MI " $4.99
GUENOC "estate"
C\BfRNfT S~u\ 1("I0N "'0 Ml ....... $9.99

I:' 1)I...{{H~I(l'(\ ....I""

.....n f l l<tI III u: 01'( 4. H '" J
(), \1l\IHi.,IIl\\I'llo,;

STONE LAkE
MERl(,] P,NOl NO'R 'OMI ......... $9.99
BUENA VISTA
CHARlXl'l\A\ 0 MI " $8.99
PlNOT NOIR .,11 111" .., $9.99
CITRA
S~N(fIIlll , 1\["".. , ....$4.99

Local Red Lobster heads for boiling pot in sky
By Jim Stickford even have a pnce for the prop. hcense allows a restaurant to record statIng that It will not
StaffWrrter ertles yet" sell beer. wme and hard hquor change the city code But the

The clOSing of the Red What makes the sale of the for consumptIOnon the pre mis- city charter gives those who
Lobster restaurant means Woods Red Lobster Interestmg, es The city also has ISSUedone seek a liquor license the nght
more than just the loss of a s81d Woods CIty admInistrator tavern license, which allows for to place before the voters a bal-
place WIth affordable seafood. Peter Thomas, ISthat a Class C the sale of beer and wme to be lot proposal mcreasmg the
It means that a valuable liquor hquor hcense IS mcluded WIth consumed on the premises number of hquor hcenses
hcense ISnow up for sale the sale In the past. slud Warnke. the Past efTorts to place such a

Realtor John Poponea said Thomas said the hquor city counCil has been pro~sal on the ballot have
Red Lobster offiCIals In the hcense IS owned by Red approached by restaurant been unsuccessful, said
company's headquarters In Lobster. and does not revert operators and would-be restau- Warnke
Orlando, Fla. made a corpo. back to the CIty rant operators about amendmg Because lIquor lIcenses are
rate deciSIon to close down The company may, If It the city charter to allow the limIted III the Woods, smd
three Red Lobsters In metro deSires sell the property to an Issumg of more class C heens. Thomas. It IS a big deal when
DetroIt office developer. and sell the es one becomes aV81lable

BeSides the Woods restsu lIquor lIcense separately, or It The state Liquor Control "We've receIved a number of
rant. they closed down Red may sell the property and the CommiSSIon (LCC). said mqumeb about the Red
Lobsters in Southfield and 10 lIquor hcense to someone who Warnke, has a formula to Lobster," said Thomas "But as
Taylor, sllld Poponea WIshes to open another restau- determme the number of hquor I've smd before, the license

~e restaurant closed down rant at that locatIon II<;eD~esof any type that a city does not revert to the City,and
Just after the begmmng of the Woods cIty clerk LOUIse may IbSue The LCC formula I tell anyone mterested IIIbuy
new year," Poponea saId "We Warnke said that the Woods grants the Woods the nght to mg the property or the lIcense
are handling the sale of all CIty code allows a total of SIX Issue more than SIX class C to contact John Poponea and
three propertIes. and have not class C hquor hcenses to be hcenses AsSOCiates They're the ones
sold any of them yet We don't ISSUed m the city A class C But the councll has gone on handlmg the sale"'" --

r
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Death is price of life; make each and every day count
Assisted sUlude and hvmg tures. arc mortal While we ,ympdtlllfe With reldtne, If they wlbh to have

Wills are not subjects which It Ib hkely. If we were glVen thobe who mu'>tmdkp d ChOlle pxtrdordlnary ,teps taken to
most people care to talk or one \l.lsh. mdny would Wishfor of whether to w'ltch d loved one keep thl' patll'nt alive If the
thmk about Yet death Ib the Immortality We look bdck or. die d pdll1ful dedth or help dlhwer I, no. It Ib re"pected It
mevltable priCe that we must our mlbtakeb and Wishfor time them die " pl'du'ful d"dth. ,eeffib that the patmnt should
pay for hfe We find It difficult to correct them We look mto p' Ti there'" no WdYth"t t"kll1g the hdve mput mto that declblOn
to face up to the fact that the the future dnd thmk of all we rl e e hfe of anothel <-,10 be wndoned whlle he 1<;btlll m possebSlOnof
time WIll rome when OllT ~t'lY '1'lgl'>t :lccomphsh \\lth mur" m m ~~k !lll're I'"> d d,mger Ihdl 1l hi' Id~ullle,>and dware 01 the
on thiS Earth w1l1come to an time '": could be dn ed'y w,ly out for proIfTlO'I'
end We lament the SWiftpassage relatives who feel overbur 'I here hdve heen stoneb told

We see thiS cycle of life and of time. the days, weeh, dened by the Cdrp,md expense by people who ,at at the bed.
death played out III all livmg months and yedrb that pasb too By Marian Trainor Involved 10 cdClngfor d Lnl1td! "Ide of a termmally III patient
thmgs around us The seasons sWiftly We yedrn to reign time Iy 111person ,md hdve ben,ed that person
come and go, flowers bloom m. to make It go slower mbtead float109among the btars about It. thiS lb the one lesson Unpleasant d<;It IS to wn wdnted to dll'
and fade. and creatureb are of gallopmg to the filllbh line However the quest for that death has to tedch template. a ,o-called mercy 'Ihe patient seem'> to live
born and dIe We ponder what we have done extended lIfe lb only humdn SUPpobewe were guaranteed kllhng could become d mean, long enough to get past a hoh.

But we, as human bemgs, With thp tIme alreddy passed. The unknown IS always SCdry an mdefimte extenblon of hfe for Impatient relatlV(''>tfl get d<1yor to see a reldtlve who has
often choose to close our eyes not stopping to cherlbh and be That Journey beyond the What would we do With that theIr hands on Illhl'rltanteb trdveled a long distance to be
and refuse to accept that we thankful for the good times penmeter of hfe ISa mystery It tIme? WIthout a time limit, It IS a weighty questIOn th<1t WithhIm Fmall) satisfied that
too are programmed by nature that have been ours We only may be less of a mystery for would we feel any need to calls for a hospital medICal hiS last Wishes have been
to bve out an ordamed cycle Wish for more those who have been blessed achlCve? ethICS commIttee to find gTanted the pdtlent qUietly
Because we have been blessed There are those who are wlll- With the faith that beyond Rather than WIshing for a answers for those who dre ter drIfts ofT
WIthpowers not given to other mg to try extreme means to human eXIstence a better hfe hfe that goeb on forever. It mmally III and want to be free Life IS d mystery that we
creatures on Earth. we like to gamble on a second time walts, free of travail and pdm seems more profitable to WIsh of the agomzlng proce"" of work to solve Death too. has
thmk we are exempt from thClr around They bpend huge sums A fewyears bdck, there were that bfe's end could come WIth. dyIng Itb mystenes that only faith
fate They dIe, we don't of money to be frozen and several drtlcles and books on out undue bufTermg and paIn. There have been stepb taken can solve for some For others

We rationalize that because revIVedat a later date patients who had been brought There IS much to be accom. m that mrecl10n When dedth It IS a Journey mto the
we have a brwn that has made There <ireeven plans by one back to life by aggressIVe med. pbshed m thiS area seems Immment, doctor, a,k unknown
It poSSIbleto gam mastery over group to send bodies mto outer Ical means A well.publiclzed case ISthe
so many forces of nature, we space until science finds ways They descnbed their bnef one III which author Betty
wlIl somehow also conquer to replace death.deahng cells Journey mto the beyond as Rollms, "I'll Cry ThmotTOw,"
life's final obstacle WIth live ones travelmg toward a mesmenz. sat by whIle her mother took

Th a certam extent we have Can you Imagine commg mg hght and expenencmg a lethal drugs After endurmg
ScIence and medIcal technolo. back to earth years hence and sense of wondrous peace and months of chemotherapy and
gy have added years to our hfe adaptmg to what would be tranqUlhty Even so. they wel. pam. her mother wanted to
span, but even the most Optl totally aben, confusmg and corned their reprieve die Although SUICIde IS a
mlstlc findIngs pomt out that frustrating That proposal What the expenence did for felony under New York law,
the biological clock cannot run often meets Withsome ndlcule, them was to mtenslfy theIr res. Betty Rollins was not charged
beyond a ccrtam lime Human bke watchmg the mght sky to olutlOn to bve better. more She hab written a book about
bemgs, hke all ofnature's crea- Identify the body of a loved one meanmgful hves If we thmk her mother titled "Last Wish"
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Middle SChool
850 BnarcLtff Dnve

Health Month In AprIl, by chal-
lengmg students to construct
creatIve posters deplctmg the
Importance of proper foot
health The contest IS spon-
sored by the MIchIgan Foot and
Ankle Health FoundatIOn and
the Michigan Podlatnc Medical
AsSOCiatIOn

Ent"ants automatIcally
recel\ e a certIficate of recognI-
tIOn and a chance to Wln cash
prizes totalIng more than
$:l,5UO

The deadlIne for entnes IS
FrIday, Apnl 25 Posters can-
not exceed 16-Inches by 20-
Inches and the phrase "MPMA
Foot Health Month, April
1997" must appear on the
poster, It must contam a slogan
promotmg foot health or podIa-
try The contestants name, age,
address, phone, school, teacher
and category must appear on
the reverse Side of the posters
CategorIes are K-S, 6-9 and 10-
12 SubmIt entries to the
MPMA, 1003 North
Washmgton Ave, Lansmg,
Mlch 48906 Call (800) 968-
6762 for more mformatlOn

Proceeds go to the South ath-
letic programs and scholarshIp
fund

~~BIGSAVINGS ON YOUR WINTER

RUG CLEANING."

FREE*
Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer exprres 311/97
Bridge Industrial Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restncllons apply

Contest
The 10th annual Michigan

Foot Health Poster Contest
IS on from now through Apnl
25 and IS open to all Mlclugan
students m grades kmder-
garten through 12th grade.

The contest promotes Foot

Grosse Pointe North High
School department chauper
sons, counselors and adminIS-
trators WlII present mforma-
tlon deSigned to help In course
selection, schedule planmng
and pupil adJustment for stu-
dents begInning at North In
the fall at 7 p m Monday, Feb
3, In thE' Gro~"E' POInt!'
Commumty Center for the
Performmg Arts

After a formal presentatIOn,
parents and students Will have
an opportumty to tour the
bUllmng, VISit classrooms and
speak Wlth department chair-
persons, teachers and North
students

Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchtgan 48236

• College preparatory curriculum
• Leadership and commuruty service opportunities for all
• Physical education (primary school through grade 12)
• Interscholastic athletics (grades ~-12)
• Creative and perfonning arts

• Small class size with a caring and nurturing faculty
• Financial assistance available

OPEN HOUSE
University Liggett School

Tradition • Opportunity • Achievement

Sunday, February 9, 1997 • 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

ULSoffers an array of programs and aCllVIllesfostering growth and acluevemenl in
academics, the arts and athletiCS,for preschoolers through grade 12. Tour our facilitIes
and meel the faculty, students and parents who make ULSa special place to learn

Primary, Lower
and Upper SChools
1045 Cook Road

The orchestra Will also play
the Unfimshed Symphony by
Schubert North's Symphollic
Band WIll present an OrIgInal
band composItIon by Jager, the
Thud SUlte, and a popular
arrangement of John WIlliams'
symphomc marches

Glo""e FOUlte South', b"nJ
and orchestra follows on Feb
6, WIth Handel's Water MUSIC
and the Don GIOvanlll
Overture by Mozart The sym-
phollic band WIll play the
Midway March, Amazmg
Grace and the SymphOniC
Dance No 3 Fiesta

More than 100 artISts will
msplay, sell and compete for
cash pnzes at the Grosse
Pointe South Art Fair from
10 a m to 5 pm. on Saturday,
Feb 15, m the South !ugh
gymnasIUm The falr will fea-
ture fine art and selected
crafts m watercolor, oil, fiber,
pottery, clay, dned flowers and
textiles Noted local artists
Joan Lasher, M1chael
DerbyshIre head the llst of
partICipants A donation of $2
wtll be collected at the door

TroIDbly Elementary
School In Grosse Pomte Park
IS celebratIng Its 70th year
and orgamzers of upcommg
festlVlbes are seelung alumru
Upcommg events mclude the
"Trombly Post Office" on
Wednesday, Feb 5, at whIch
students can have their
postage stamps canceled Wlth
the school logo, a sprlllgtime
supper and sllent auctIon for
FrIday, May 2, at the
Lochmoor Club and a June 6
Ice cream SOCial For more
lllformatlOn and to be placed
on the mailIng lIst, call Susan
Tabert GrIffin at (313) 823-
2371 or Marjorie Paone at
(313) 331.8887

~n?rr~~Y~~~~!•
~j;'~;;i~
Grand Rajltdl HI 60957-4410StItew1de t.--2211

AAA MORTGAGE. FINANCIAL CO,.POAlATION

•

Grosse Pointe North and
South high schools are pre-
sentmg back-to-back winter
concerts featurmg their
bands and orchestras at 8 p m
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
5 and 6, m the Parcells Middle
School audltonum

North's concert on Feb 5
begms With the symphony
orchestra, featunng semor con-
cert master and plarnst Chady
'Iauram on Bach's Plano
Concerto No 5

'l-e SCHOOL NEWS
Umted States and abroad It
ha<;won fonr first place awards
at the InternatlOnal MUSICal
EIsteddfod In Llangoll€'n,
Wales

In rlXent years, the club has
performed through Eastern
and Central Europe Selected
0)' dUUHhJJI, gJ uJUdtt: und
undergraduate members of the
glee club represent a cross sec-
tIOn of all academIC programs
at the umverslty and the
mllJorIty are non-mUSICml\Jors
The club IS dIrected by Dr
Jer!)' Blackstone

The Grosse POInte concert
WIll feature mUSical selectIons
from RenaIssance motets,
Romantic anthems, opera cho.
ruseb, o,plrItual and college
songs

The concert 10, spono,ored by
the vocal musIc department at
North, proceeds WIll benefit
the chOir's trIp to CarnegIe
Hall thIS May TIckets are
avaIlable at the Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School maIn office,
at the door the mght of the per-
formance or by sendlOg a self-
addressed, stamped envelope
to U.M Glee Club TIckets,
1636 Blalrmoor Court, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mlch 48236
TIcket prIces are $8 maIn floor,
$6 balcony and $3 for students
Call Margaret Steele at (313)
343-2239 for more mformatIon

772-0780

.lust A
LiHle Bit

Apply Today!
Call or VISityour ncarest
D&N Bank otli\..c Or .:..
use your touch tone ~
phone 24 hours a dav .~i.lL4I
1-800-950.5SW
Ask about D&N
Platinum Checking
with no foreign'"
AT!v1fees!

<~ Umque Gzft Shop"
Valenlrne's GiftS for the

SpeCial People In your Irfe

Gifts • Cards • Books
• Yankee Candles and more!

Events
The University of

Michigan Men's Glee Club,
the second oldest glee club m
the Uruted States, Wlll present
an 8 p m concert on Saturday,
Feb 8, m the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Center for the
Performmg Arts, 707 Vernier,
Grosse Pomte Woods

Smce Its foundlOg m 1859,
the U-M Men's Glee Club has
represented the Umven,lty
both on campus and across the

BrIarchff DrIve campu"e" In

Gro"se Pomte Woods
The ULS prImary slhool

(age" 3 4 throul!h kinder-
garten), lower "chool (grades 1
through 5) and upper school
(grades 9 through 12) are locat-
ed at 1045 Cook Road, the mid-
dle blhool (grade, b through 8)
I' located at 850 BrIarclIff For
more mformatlOn, lall (313)
884-4444

Reunions
The Grosse Pointe South

High School class of 1977 IS
holdlOg an orgamzatlOnal
meetIng for Its upcommg 20th
reumon, at 2 p m Sunday, Feb
2, at SIndbad's Restaurant
Call Pam KlOcald at (313) 371-
0187 for more lOformatIon

r h" Gro ....e POInte
Academy I" holdmg an open
house on Sunday, Feb 2, from
2 to 4 p m FamIlleo, and
fnends of prospectIve students
10 the metro DetrOIt area are
all mVIted to attend VISItOrS
Will learn about the academy's
programs, educatIOnal phlloso
phleo, and Willtour the campus
Students and their famliles
Will be available to answer
questIOns For more mforma-
tIOn, call Molly McDermott,
director of admISSIOns,at (313)
886-1221 The academy 1S at
171 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Farms

",,,,»$2\000,,,549999 ~25tp(l'n"""0"1

u ....i-, 01- S.,O ()()() or m lI'C'

''''''''$JOOOtoS2499910.25~ l'n"".21.

HOlne Equity Credit Line

w...a~"""".A1/I .....,..,,"" ""tl/flfwf~ .. c".,_.,..j«lm,..-..r....wt
... " .....8 <;\.ot--.fm~R." AP.ll "'--"~~:J."'~iJ",,.._
~"""v-J~k~ _ "~.,.,,,,"'_ .... tfhr.- .. "'"", r",,":n __ ~Nl
__ ClUt'd.!<\. ,, __ N.~tI'~ \1 H'~_/Ir".C'r-""""''T''
..... C-"-/"Mbttl_.".. '-'-"rf'aI\6_"r-.~"ur_~

3 Good Reasons
To Open A D&N Bank

Home ~uity Credit Line
No dosing costs • No annual fees

Flexible ~1nterestonly" payment option

• 26~~=~2~~I~!~;~~~6
,Y! .!k-,McZ ~a;4

Make your
Reservations now for

q}aIenIimJ j fl}O!J
February 14

Serving Dinner
5 PM 8 30 PM llast seating)

Phone & FAX: (810) 772-8383

A dIsplay of Pewablc pottery
IS on loan at the ~chool In
addItIOn, BaSIl ha<,been work.
109 WIth art teacher KatIe
McGrath so she can teach the
students how to de~lgn and
create theIr own tIles

Busy students
The students and "taff at St.

Clare of Montefalco School
In Grosse POinte Park are
working on a ne"" main hall
way art project to replace the
"tudent created but tImeworn
mural recentlv removed from
the . wall

The new prOJlXt \\ III feature
Pewablc tlle<, created b~ and
repre,entmg e\ en ~tudent In
\ \' t\ \.

\..11.\. "')LUUV1 .11U ... lit ~)Jl.\-'- '.u''''bu.u

earher thIS month ""hen
Melame BaSIl, staff anhl\lst
at PewabIC Patte\), \blted the
school and shared a hlsto!) of
Pewablc tIle WIth the student"

University Liggett School
wIll host an open house on
Sunday, Feb 9, from 2 to 4 p m
Tours, present allons and
refreshments WIll be aVaIlable
at both the Cook Road and

Open house
The Grosse Pointe Co.Op

Nursery School IS haVIng an
open house on Feb 19 from
11 30 a m to 1 p m Mormng
seSSIOns are avmlable for the
1997-98 "chool vear m both the
3-year and 4-y~ar old classes
The school IS located 10 the
Grosse Pomte MethodIst
Church, 211 Morass, Grosse
Pomte Farms

The only lakeSIde nursery
school In Grosse POInte -
Memorial Nursery- IShold-
109 an open house on
Wednesday, Feb 19, from 9
a m to noon The school IS
located at 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse POInte Farms Call
(313) 886.8529 for more mfor-
matIon

Earnll1~ )our RINne" E,'ertl DOl{

for More Thon
10(} Year'

of Macomb

For more infonnation contact the Admissions Office
at (313) 884-4444

Inl/'l!1'Slt)' LIggett <;Chool/l'ekomes studentl of an) race, reltf(lon or ethnIc ongm

r~E~t-R
FDIC ~

141 ,>ourh MJln Sr'{'('l Romeo 7523594
2 ~'lOlj ( rl ,Hf'r Matk 5, ClaIr ShOf(><. 771.2500

'.urn,! http:// ...'WWdnportup com Visit ULSOnline: http:www.uls.pvt.kI2.rni.us
C fJ<! )(\ .......

J, ,
1

-""':""'- .T'~r r" -~? 117 777 77
I 0,t, ..... Al '

• • a Q

http://http:www.uls.pvt.kI2.rni.us
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mdny t('ather<; art' "tdylng In

the dd'broom dnd don't nece<,
sartly find ddmlnlstrdtlve PO"1
tlOnb to be de",rou<, one" ..

Interest m admInistratIve
posltlonb I'> on the decline, he
;a1d, because of the mcrea<;mg
preb;ure on people m those
poo.';)ltlun~ .....IlJ tl.H ... \...ALLlJ.~i\oL

dmOUnt of hour~ the job
reqUIres

The pool of candldate<; at
Defer Includes three ;,chool dls
tnct employee;" one who Just
left the dlstnct for another job,
dnd two candldateb from labt
year's pnnclpal search at
Kerby Elementdry School, ;,ald
Washchuk

One or more candidates wJll
then be pre;,ented to the :,uper
Intendent, who Wlll then rec
om mend a finalist to the school
board

Opdyke pldnb a career m
medICine

(313)886-1221

Academic Excellence
and Strong Values
within a Nurturing

Community.

171 Lake Shore Rd
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI

For InformatIon
Call Molly McDermott,

AdmiSSions DlrcClor

Tt.~ GrOJ~ POIntt "c.~my don nOl dlKnm ntlie on rl\r 'holm tlf
n(t KI rdl@lon color or tlhntc Ofl&ln ~n ..dmlrlllr ..'lon ,f III

tducllllOul pollen .and scltolard"p p'0gr.am~

Open House
Sunday, February 2, 1997

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

We invite you to tour our campus
and to meet our faculty and students:

Please come to learn about
the outstandmg

,,, ~ educatzonalopportuntttes~l~J~available for your chz/d.
~Wj? The

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY

Schools

BONE-IN CHICKEN BREAST 99~lH
GROUND ROUND $229 3 $599from Certified Black Angus lB, LH'SFOR

~~~~~~~~:e.!~~.~~.~,~~~~:.~$399lH

USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $249lH

Grobbel's $2
49CENTERCUT CORNED BEEF BRISKET....... lO

Homemade $ 49
ITALIAN SAUSAGE, SWEET OR HOT 2 lO
---- -, --- -- -- ----

JUMBO I VINE RIPE
HEAD 2 $100 99n

LETTUCE TOMATOES ¥olB

MILLER COLOUR VOLANT
12 Pack $699 750\\1 $ 99

Cans ( abernet, Merlot 7
All Vanetles +OEP Chardonna}

P~RKMARKETSQUARE
1,2 ),' l!HRLI: \ OJ\, LUH\ER Of m -\CO\~fIHD • }13- 1'22.-1\7 I

~:::~ Sale thru Feb. 5 • !:iours: Mon,-Sat. 9-3, Sun. 10'5 ""'"

writing, flute and semce pro-
Jects

• Small Class SlZeS
• Grades 1- 8
• Cerufied Momesson

Early School 2 1/2 to 5
• Three Day Toddler

Program
French & Sparush
Classes

• Fmanaal Atd
Before & After Care

150 PLA wmners Will be cho-
sen to receive $1,000 college
scholarships

Winners were selected
based on their partICIpatIOn In
service orgamzatJons, clubs
and athletiCS; achievement III

the arts and SCiences, employ-
ment experience, and academ-
IC record

In recogmzmg leadershIp m
co-curncular actlVltles as well
as academIC performance, the
PLA scholarship helps assert
the Importance of a well.
rounded educatIOn Whl1e at
Grosse Pomte North, Opdyke
has been a National Ment
SemI. Finalist, Student
AsSOCiatIOn treasurer,
NatIOnal Honor Society officer,
varsIty tenms player, first
chaIr flute and pIccolo, presI-
dent of the Valkynes SerYIce
Team, preSident of Close Up,
an InternatIOnal Club officer,
a member of the Grosse POinte
Pubhc School System K.12
mathematics commIttee, a vol-
unteer at St John Hospital, a
qualifier for the second part of
the MichIgan Mathematics
COmpetitIOn and has received
numerous awards and com.
mendatlons In math, SCIence,

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

V'Slt our st-owroom at
1030 Hunter. Bloomfield Hills

Or Call 433.9777
H'MS Dally 9-S • Sal 1().4

North's Opdyke named an outstanding student
Rebecca Opdyke, a Grosse

Pomte North sernor, has been
nommated to compete m the
NatIOnal Prmclpal's
Leadership Award Scholarship
Program sponsored by the
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of
Secondary School Prmclpals

(NASSP)
The Pnnclpal's Leadership

Award Program IS funded by
Herfi' Jones Inc

Opdyke now advances to the
nabonal competitIOn, where

SPACE SAVING CONCEPTS

Custom DeSIgns To Meet Your
Specific Space Needs'

We orgamze every Inch of !opace from walk'ln c1o>el>,
chIldren, and teen c1o;,ctb, t(} pantries, garage~,

home ofhc~, entertamment area, and more

The board and the union had
been bargaining smce 1996
The preVlOUS employment con-
tract expIred on Aug 31 Next,
the school board must approve
the contract and IS expected to
do so at one of Its February
meetings

Churehills

1ltings are really rolling at tlte
Midwest's newest gathering place

for smokers!

21425 Msck, St. flair Shore'!' (RIO) 775-31R]
Monday -.Frlday 7am - 9pm; Saturday, Ram - 9pm; Sunday 12 - 6pm.

Hidn'! ;('! that humidor from Santa? Here's your chan('e!

From Thul"l!day" Jamlar} 23rd - Sunda}, Fehruarv
2nd, 1997. all a(,(,{''1'1orl(''1and humidor'! ar ..

IOf'k off, in(' ludin!!: it ..m'l from Cigar
(:Ia •• i('~" Pheasant and Prometh ..uo;

from Pari .., Fran('e. All ~f!s ar ..
25C/r off. (Sale ('X('lude'l

HlInhill, DuPont and
Vi'!lt Mi('higan"s only Eli Bien.)
truf' Cigar Loun!!:('. Enjoy
the world''! fin..st ('ifI;aN in front of
a warm firf'pla('f'. W.. hav(' Mi('higan''!
only Mahogan} ('Igar lo('k('r .., hn('d ~Ith
pr('mium Spani'!h C..dar for I('a'!(' on an annual

ha"i". Stop in and ".rike up a fri{'nd"hip.

January 30, 1997
Grosse Pointe News----------------------------------_: ------------------r-------- I Search for h:P: schools principals continues

I By Shirley A. McShane "Frost has been most gener In the mterIm, deputy <,uper-
Staff Wnter ous to the district," said Gene mtendent SUianne Klem was

No ;ooner does one process Washchuk, director of per"on appomted bup('rmtendent and
end than another beglnb nel for the GrOSbe Pomte South dSbl<,tdnt prInClpdl

Now that the Grosbe Pomte schools "She can walk m and RUbsell Lutllnen wa" named
school bodrd has named a new do anythmg, bhe pull!> the prmclpal
superintendent for the school pIeces together very qUIckly" The second round of mter
dIStrict servmg the five Pomteb The process of findmg vIews for the Defer post hasn't
and a portion of Harper Wood" 1'urnpv'o rppl~['prnpnt f)ao t>PP'1 "cf)pdll!nd J ct. s.lId
It must next focus on finding begun and the first roufld of Washchuk, director of per<;on-
new princIpals for Defer InterYIews was held thIS week nel for the Grobse POinte
Elementary and Grosse POinte The dIstrict hopes to fill that ::.choob, but WIll occur WIthin a
South hIgh schools post before the school year reasonable amount of llme He

And one task likely w111 be ends saId the dIstrict advertised
completed faster than the The dIstrict postponed mltl- extenSIvely at many UlllverSI-
other, board members saId atlng a search for South's prln- ties, through their job place-

Defer prmclpal Sheda clpal until a new supermten ment bulletinS
'IUrney announced her reslgna- dent was found, Since that per- "Response hasn't been hIgh
tlOn In late December and com. son wl1l need to be Involved In due to It bemg the mIddle of
pleted her last day on Jan 10 the process the school year, coupled WIth

Retired central office admln- (South prinCIpal Mary Beth the fact that many people are
Istrator (and former Defer Herrmann and Superintendent no longer applYing for admmlS-
princIpal) Alfrleda Frost IS Ed Shine both tendered their tratlve poSItIOns," Washchuk
serYIng as interIm prinCipal at resignatIOns at the end of the said "It's hard to coHeet a good
Defer 1995-96 school year) aggregate of candIdates since

Winterfest
The 1997 W1ntetfeat wiD be Saturday. Feb. 8, 1997

at the Pier Park. The program ill free to an Farms res-
Idents and includes games, food. hot beverages, con.
tests, snow scultupre and prizes. PersoJ1ll interested
in entering the Chill Cook Off Contest must prereg.
ister by calling the Farms Parks and Recreation
Office at (3131 343-2405 by 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 7.,
1997. All chill entries must pre-heated and at the
Pier Park Recreation BuDding by 11 a.m.

G.P. teachers ratify
four-year agreement

The Grosse Pomte EducatIon co-pay on health msurance
AssociatIOn, representing the and elementary educators WIll
Grosse Pomte Public School gllln an mcrease In their plan-
System's 500 teachers, voted rung time
on Jan 27 to ratify a four-year
contract With the school sys-
tem

Features of the agreement
mclude an approximately 9
percent pay Increase to be pald
In Increments over the life of
the contract:

Teachers also agreed to a $4

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVEDISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P 1.1 FRIDAY
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- Jim Stlckford

later told the pollce that he
commItted the thefts, but had
already sold the Items for
drugs A search warrant was
executed, and a ~tolen car was
found III the suspect's garage
The ~u~ped I~ bemg held on
$100,000 bond m the Wayne
County Jail

Crime Stoppers lnc offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for
informatIOn leadmg to an
arrest of persons responSible for
crimes Call (810) 445-5227
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that occurred overmght on the
evemng of Thursday, Jan 23,
on the blocks of Balfour and
Berkshire

They VISItedthe home III the
3500 block of Somerset of a
man preVIOusly arrested for
SimIlar Cflmes

Tracks found III the snow III

front of the suspects home
showed that a snowblower had
recentlv been pu~hed m the
drive and IIlslde the suspect's
home Detectives were let mto
the home by a relative of the
suspect, who was found hIding
III the basement The suspect
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III the sky a~ well He Said that
It was heading west, but mak
IIlg sudden turns while domg
so

At thiS time, Woods officers
have not determmed what the
hght was

SnOl\' iob
Grosse P'olnte Park public

safety officers on Friday, Jan
24 were called to IIlvestlgate
several thefts from garages
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
am, Tuesday, Jan 21 Officers
recelvmg the report were told
that II bright red light was
headmg west The officer" then
went outSIde dnd dnd checked
the sky and mdeed dId see
some sort of red I1ght,
deSCribed as brighter thdn a
ot'l" !'c'ld'ng \\ eo! bunch.ng
what appeared to be fireworks

Another officer on patrol
called m to headquarters to
report that he saw a red hght
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that two of hiS car's tlre~ and
wheel rims were stolen from
hiS car while It was parked on
Jackson between Hunt Club
and Lochmoor

Large cmder block~ were
used to hold the car up after
the wheels were ~tolen The
IIlcldent took place between 7
a m and 11 p m Frlda~

One for the
X-Files

Grosse Pomte Woods pollee
received a report of II UFO
heading west at about 2 24

Drunk driving
arrest made

Grosse POinte Shores pubhc
safety officers arrested a Hazel
Park resident Jan 24 around 3
a m for operating a vehicle
under the Influence of alcohol
Hl~license was confiscated and
destroyed, he was released
eIght hours later aft~r posting
$500 bond

Officers first noticed the man
driVing hIS 1984 blue two door
Chevrolet north on Lakeshore
where he was swerv:mgrepeat-
edly from lane to lane The 40-
year-old man was also drlvmg
20 mph In a 35 mph zone

Upon stopping him near
Willow 'free, officers observed
open beer cans In the car He
passed field sobriety tests, but
refused to submit to a prelimI-
nary breath test
Cars on Kerby
vandalized

Theft or damage to two vehI-
cles parked Wlthm the same
block of Kerby occurred a few
days apart last week Aman m
the 300 block reported to
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc
safety officers that the dnver's
SidemIrror was broken off hIS
1994 Subaru sometime
between Jan 22 at 5 p m and
Jan 23 at 6 15 p m

On Jan 25, a woman, also
m the 300 block of Kerby,
reported that the license plate
had been stolen from her 1988
Toyota Camry She sllId her
car was parked m front of her
reSidence when the theft
occurred sometnne between
noon and 1 pm Police contin-
ue to mvestlgate both matters.
Thieves rob
home in City

A woman resldmg In the
900 blockof Rivard reported to
CIty of Gro~se Pomte public
safety officers that her home
had been broken Into Jan 24,
sometime between 5 p.m and
6.30 p.m

In that short tIme, thlef(s)
removed a screen and broke
out a Window at the back of
the home to gllln entrance.
They eXIted from the front
door, takmg WIth them the
woman's teleVIsion, VCR and
assorted Jewelry. Pohce are
investigating the mCldent

Home invasion
AfamIly m the 1700 block of

Bournemouth reported to
Wood~pollee on Monday, Jan
20, bf.tween II a m and IO
p m <;()mC(meentered theIr
home and stole thelT VCR,
worth an estimated $400

Entry to the home was
g-amedby ~ma~hlllga WIndow
pane III the back door When
pollee ~ellrched the house,
they found that the famIly's
dres~er drawers had been
opened and searched Nothmg
else appeared to be mlssmg

All blocked up
A Woods reSident reported

to pohce on Fnday, Jan 24,

Batty party
CIty of Grosse POinte detec-

tives are seekmg a warrant for
aggravated assault agamst a
25-year-old male reSident who
allegedly struck a 23-year-old
male WIth a wooden baseball
bat, causmg the 23-year-old to
sustain a laceration to the
head near his ear

Twocalls from people In the
500 block of 8t Clmr came
Into the police statIon on Jan
26 around 3 40 a m reportmg
heanng and Wltnessmg a fight
ensumg outsIde

The alleged assault was
apparently prompted when
guest(s) got out of hand, push-
mg a woman, at a house party
held m the 17000 block of 8t
Paul

- Amy Andreou Mliler

Phoned-in felon
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc

safety officers, whIle mvestl-
gatmg several reports ofthefis

• of cellular telephones m the
1000-1200blocks of Balfour on
Sunday, Jan 26, at about 4
a m saw a man walkmg m the
area When they stopped the
man to questIOnhIm, they diS-
covered he was m possessIOn
of three cell phones that were
stolen III the past few hours

The suspect was charged
WIth three counts of breakmg
and entermg, auto, by the
Wayne County prosecutor's
office HISbond was set after
the Grosse Pomte News press
hm!'
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rushing, we are at greater risk
of not ~eemg someone pullmg
onto the road ahead of us or of
drlvmg tight pabt our freeway
elot

Lo;H.~f'\,", 'i!lggests .:ll!O\\ more
time for our drlvmg trips up
to 50 percent more time "I
remember the first occasIOnon
whICh I decided to drive a long
distance at a 50 to 60 mph
speed, rather than my usual
70 to 75 mph," he said "I
decided to take my time, enJoy
the beautIful fall colors and
share my thoughts With my
wife"

The tlme flew by, he saId,
the triP was more pleasant
and less stressful It didn't
take a great deal longer to
cover the same distance He
became a convert to sloWlng
down

All behaVIOrchanges must
be rehearsed and constantly
practIced, he saId

"I also believe that a system
of dnver safety report cards
might help make our roads
safer," Larson saId With thiS
plan, we each would have an
opportunity to do report cards
on poor dnvers and send them
m to state motor vehicle
departments

It smacks of the Vlgtlante,
Larson admits, but It'Snot
pUnlshmg m nature He
laments the antl-pohce men-
tality many of us chensh as a
kind of tradltlon We need a
good system to help us develop
more driVIng responSibility

He also suggests findmg
good dnver role models We all
have role models, he said.

"Unfortunately, they may be
hke the Mel GIbson character
m the movie Road Wamor," he
said Or we get Ideas from the
dnvmg styles m teleVISIonads
featunng beautIful new cars
ZIppIng along curvmg moun-
twn roads, then dlsappeanng
Into dark tunnels

Larson's dad was hIs dnver
role model, and as a salesman
back m the 1930s and 1940s,

See AUTOS, page 16A

each of us Fortunately, few of
us begm to use our lar~ and
trucks as tools or weapons,
but who doe~n't get Irritated
and make faces or grumble out
loud fll)out th .. dnvmg hflh,t~
of others

And how about thobe high-
way stereotypes we enJoy?
Younger person m a back
wards baseball cap must be a
rude, fast and careless driver
Woman m a fur coat drlvmg a
luxury sedan probably IS
more concerned about the next
benefit ball than her driVing
Middle-aged guy m a sport
utlhty tallung on the phone
likely to drIVe too fast on resl-
dentlal streets and wants to
be the first to the best parking
place Older person m a con-
servative sedan molasses In

January was never thiS slow
Larson said we rely on those

stereotypes and on our person.
al expenence when we notice
other drivers, especially those
whose behaVIOrwe find annoy.
109 We fill m the blanks and
Imagme who they are and
what they are up to

The five dangerous types of
dtlvers may be more prone to
do that and come up Wlth
rather unflattermg pictures of
you and me as they pass us on
an Icy road or block us Wlth
mtentlOnally slow drlvmg or
yell at us when we make a
mistake

Larson has some behaVIOr
modification Ideas for dnvers
who lose control They com-
pnse learnmg to take more
time, to be more understand •
mg and to aVOidtak.tng slights
personally

For the speeder, Larson
POints out that the faster we
go, the less we perceIve ThiS
relates to all facets of our
lives, not Just dnvmg The
Implication for driVing IS, of
course, that we nuss Impor-
tant sensory cues - Sights
and sounds that help us get
where we are gomg m a safe
manner Not only are we more
lJkely to have trouble fmdmg
our car keys when we-ll'e

By Jenny King
lme from ratIOnalIty to a kmd
of madness

Some drivers take It to a
thIrd and even more danger-
ous plateau, which ISto use
their vehicles to mfllct damage
on another driver

The AAA Foundatlon for
Traffic Safety m Washmgton
clooms aggressive road man-
ners are becoming a senous
problem The foundatlon says
a recent study shows that
rude, forceful drlvmg IS
mcreasIng and has, since
1990, been growlOg at a rate
of about 7 percent a year
Foundation preSident DaVId
WillIS has suggested Larson's
behaVIor modification sugges-
tIons should be practIced by
certam lunds of unsafe drI-
vers.

In hIS book, Larson has cat-
egorized five types of dnvers
who are likely to cross the
lme They Include

• The speeder, who must
make good tIme, no matter
what,

• The competitor, who IS
determmed to be the first to
the fmlsh lme,

• The pasSive/aggressor,
who feels he or she loses sta-
tus by glVlng way - and
therefore won't,

• The narcISSIst, who thInks
everyone should be Just like
him or her and IS mcensed
when others aren't,

• The Vlgllante, a dnver
who IS a self-appomted pohce
officer, Judge and JUry,WIth
the nght to pUnish other dn-
vers

My own guess IS that there's
a httle of all of the above In

Autos
steps Wlth hIS or her vehicle to
somehow harass, mconve.
nlence or mterfere With the
other dn ver IS tak.tng a real
chance," Larson saId from hiS
office m Norwalk "Your
(future) actIOns now depend on
the other dnver's response II

By thIS second stage, he
swd, we've already crossed the

mcreased the scope of his
work to mclude anger and
IrratIOnal dnvmg, and what
he calls "road rage"

Last year he pubhshed
"Steenng Clear of Highway
Madness,' subtitled "A
Dnver's GUIdeto Curbmg
Stress and Stram"

V\Ilulewe all get annoyed
with other dnvers at least
some of the time, most of us
don't get swept away by our
anger on a regular baSIS

Losmg control, Larson swd,
may start Wlth a sImple every-
day mCldent In whIch we are
annoyed by another dnver and
express It m words, faCial con-
tortiOns or other phYSIcal
movement

''The person who feels
mcreased anger and takes

1997Acura Integra Type R
The new, lbnited-editlon 1997 Acura Integra Type R features numerous tech-

nological innovations that mn1miu performance and handling and provide
hI.gb levels of safety, durabWty and efficiency. It embodies the sp!rit and tech.
nological achievements demonstrated by the company in Formula One racing.
Engineers placed a heavy emphasis on the performance characteristlcs of the
Type R on the racetrack during development. It features a 195-hp, 1.8-Uter,
dual.overhead-cam, 16 valve VTECln1ine 4.cyUnder engine that provides more
horsepower per liter than any normally aspirated mass-produced engine in the
United States.

Manners, patience will make our roads safer
As a young man, John

Larson was a guy m a hurry
Slower dnvers, road hogs,
anyone who didn't live up to
hIS own highway standards
IITltated him to the pomt that
htl bltlw pw.t tnem, used Ius
brights, or found other ways to
express lus mdlgnatIon

Today the medIcal doctor
and manager of the Institute
of Stress MediCIne m Norwalk,
Conn, ISpreachmg patience
And usmg It

"When I began dnVlng - an
exercise I love - I drove hke
my dad fast, settmg ngorous
driVIng goals, and I became
fUriOUSat the stupidIty of
some drivers," &wdLarson

Deeply mvolved for many
years In research In stress and
heart attacks, Larson has
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Standard Features: • 3 O-hter OHC V-6engme • Dual atr bags • MultI-polnl electromc fuel injectIon I I
• Front-wheel dnve • TIlt steenng column • Power rack.and-pmtOn steenng • Rear wmdow washerl
wiper • Solar tint glass • Electromc AMlFM stereo cassette • Front cornenng lamps' SIde wmdow
defoggers • ChIldproof lock on slidmg door GS Preferred EqUipment Package 692A: • Power
wmdowsllocks • Dual power mmors • 7-passenger sealmg • Luggage rack • 8-v.ay power dnver's seat.
Aluminum ",heels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captains chairs • Rear seat heallalr-condltlomng controls
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Michigan receives a B- in '96 'Rating the States' survey
Rdtmg the States' survey Without passage of key legIs- by a minimum of 500 per year Committee from each state survey, a panel

\\ere umeded dunng a news latlOn such as a lower Blood - a crucial step for MADD's Full senate vote 1<; not of indIvIduals known for their
confereme m Wa"hmgton, Alcohol Content (BAC) limit of miSSIOn expected this sessIOn The expertise and mvolvement m
DC, whde MADD leaders 08, MADD asserts MichIgan Chairperson Valone relterat- group IS already working with highway safety completed the
acro~s the count!) held news could contmue to see mcreased I'd that MADD's legIslative lawmakers to find support for state report cards by asslgnmg
conference" to announce "tate deaths and InJunes due to goal<;have not been met, even the legislatIOn letter grades for each category
report card, drunken dmlng though Michigan scored well m The 1996 questIOnnaire was and for the state overall

fhls ISthe (L Id time MADD the survey mailed to each MADD state Th receive a copv of the 1996
"'" ~u"uu~leu LII~ "UI vey A l\.....,m "LUUy rel.,a"t'Q by valone "aId MADD Will be orgaruzatlOn, whICh completed . Hatmg the States" survey,
MADD surveved the natIOn for the Boston Umverslty School of workmg to pass the lower 08 the survey wIth mformatlOn contact the Public Pohcy
the first time In 1991 and Pubhc Health showed that If BAC legislatIOn m the next leg- proVided by appropriate state Department at the MADD,
agam m 1993, when MIChigan all states passed at 08, high. Islatlve seSSIOn, 08 IS pendmg governmental agencies NatIOnal Office at (214) 744-
received a C grade way deaths would be reduced In the State Senate JudlClary After evaluatmg the data 6233

MIl.hlgan ha<;earned a B m
l!Il' b,lttle dgdlnst drunken dn

I11g I hi, ISba<;edon d survey
,'lea'l'd b, Mother, Agamst

')runk Dn\lng (MADD),
Id\()cdte- for Hlghwav and
\uto Sdfetj and NatlOn\\ Ide

1n~urtJn(e
J 11(,.. l.JJG .t\."UIUg tilt..

'>tate, ,ur. ey evaludted each
'(d!f', eITort" to tackle drunk-
,11 dn\ mg - the natlOn'<;most
trequently committed VIOlent
,rime

MlChlgdn earned a B m the
1996 sur. e,. compdred to the
atlOn\ overall grade of C
Report cdrds evaluated each

,tate and the natIOn's perfor-
mance m 11 key alcohol relat-
, d safet; areas, comparmg the
progress made smce MAnD's
1993 sur.ev

The report card for
l\!Ichlgan mcludes the follow-
lI1ggrades m the 11 categones
which resulted m the overall
,,'Tadeof B-

In 1993, MIChigan recelwd
<inoverall grade of C

More than half of the state's
grade \\ as based on t\\ 0 cate
gones ddta from the federal
Fatal ACCIdent Reportlllg
S\stem (FARS) and legisla-
tion

The emphaSIS on these cat-
egories reflects the priority
l\1ADD puts on antI-drunken
dnvmg laws and In the bottom
hne measure of a state's per-
formance Reducmg the num-
ber of people killed and
IIlJured m alcohol-related
crashes
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• All-wheel dnve
• Standard \l-8
• Running boards

S500 Villager
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Standard Features. • Dual alr bags' • 50-lIter V-S engme • Sequential mUlll-pOTtelectromc fuel
injectIOn • Tllt steenng wheel • CFC-free aIr condItIoner' Solar tmt glass. lOO,OOO-mlletune-up
mterval** • Illummated entry system • 4-wheel d1SC anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package I
65SA: • Anti-theft alarm • Runmng boards • 6-way power sporr bucket seats. Remote keyless entry I
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From page 15A
It was Important for hIm to
get places as qUIckly as POSSI-
ble 11mI' was of the essence

"He was obsessed With
'makmg good time .... Larson
recalls "I VIVIdlyremember
rldmg WIth my father the 36
mlles from our Wlsconsm
home to St Paul, Mmn

"Perched 011 the edge of the
seat. both hand<;on the dash-
board 1 felt excitement and
fear a<;he rushed along the
narrow. wmdmg. two-lane
1930<;highway"

Like father, hke ,on, he
said But the buck stopped
With hun Lar<;on<;ay"hIS own
son once wore a football hel-
met durmg a drlYe "It was hiS
wav of lettIng me know that
the ",ay I drove could re<;ult m
an aCCident and affect hiS
life'

The Road Warnor story IS
about unCIVIlizedbehaVior
Lar'lOn pomt<;out that because
human heln~ have been hv-
mg eat mg and workmg
tOi!ether for millenma we've
developed ;,orne manners and
courte<;w,

'Wp've onlv been driVIng
together for about 90 veal'S, so
It'S <;tlllunCI\ lh7ed," he says

'Stel'rmg Clear of HIghway
Madnes<;" by John A Larson,
M D , can he ordered by call-
mg 1-800-895-7323

Don Valone, chairperson of
MADD, urges MichIgan resI-
dents to take notice of the sur-
\ey results

'The safety of the drlVIng
pubhc IS threatened by a com.
placent attItude toward
drunken dnvmg Amenca IS a
mobIle society where fBlmlies
and mdlvlduals cross state
hnes every day," Valone said

MAnD emphaSized that
alcohol-related traffic deaths
Increased m 1995 across the
natIOn for the first time m
more than a decade

Surveys hke "Ratmg the
States," the group says, can
help recapture the natIOn's
attenhon regardmg thiS cnme
which claImed 17,274 hves
and Injured nearly one million
others last year

In MIchIgan, approXImately
566 people were lulled and
15,905 others were Injured m
alcohol-related traffic crashes
III 1995

Results of the natIOnal

Ten percent of the grade was
based on law enforcement and
6 percent was based on VIctim
Issues

The remammg categones
accounted for between 3 and 5
percent of the state's grade
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FOLGERS
COFFEE
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• The Grosse Pomte News
premiers an entu'ely new look
from front to back following a
redesign of the 47-year-old
paper by newspaper desIgn
consultant Ed Arnold.

um during a substance abuse
forum sponsored by the
Substance Abuse Commumty
Councl1 and the Grosse Pomte
PTO

-John Mmnts

• Dan Healy is named
Grosse Pomte Shores cluef of
pubhc safety, replacmg
Joseph Vitale, who retires
Feb 1 after 32 years on the
force

5 ye~s ~g~ this week
• The Grosse Pomte Pubhc

School System seeks a 27.55-
mlll renewal, whIch, If
approved Feb 11, wdl mean a
5 6 percent to 9 percent
mcrease m the total school tax
outlay by property owners

• Some 50 metro Detroit
mayors and counCllmembers
meet in Grosse Pointe to dIs-
CUSS the scheduled denuse of
the metropol1tan bus authon-
ty, SMART, effective March
31

Incomes below $11,610 and
couples WIth Incomes below
$15,540 may be eligible to
receive help WIth their unpaid
gas lind/or electnc bills

News

• With the Woods' adoption
of an ordmance hnutmg the
number and type of busmess-
es on Mack, other muniCIpali-
ties look to enact sumlar laws

• Four out of five Pomtes
experience an increase inbur-
glaries m 1971, aceordmg to
recently released annual
cn.me statistics. Police blame
drug use as the cause for
mcreased property cnmes

• Judge Steven Roth fmds
the Detroit Public Schools to
be "dt' Jure" segregated and
orders the state board of edu-
cation to come up Wlth a plan
to desegregate not only the
DetroIt schools but all metro
DetrOIt schools as well.

• A "parkmg problem" on
the Hill takes up most of the
Farms CIty Counc1l meetmg
after disgruntled H111 employ.
ees submlt a petition to Farms
police protesting the lack of
all-day parkmg

10 years ago this week
• Some 250 parents, educa-

tors and CIvicleaders pack the
Grosse Pointe South aud1ton.

January 30, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

• Commencement exercises
at Grosse Pomte HIgh School
graduate 166 students,
including 43 veterans

• The fleetfootedness of
Park patrolman Kesteloot in
nabbing a Juvemle on
Buckingham and a conse-
quent confesSJon lead to the
solving of many recent bur-
gl8rles at homes m the Park
and nearby DetroIt

• All five Pointes face
m8Jor war-delayed public
improvement projects. wluch
are set to begm as soon as the
weather breaks.

50 years ago this week 25 years ago this week

• Respondmg to numerous
reports of broken windows
and other BB damage, Farms
pohce chief Walter Hoyt
dedares war on 8Ir guns

• The recently released
annual report of the
Neighborhood Club for 1946
shows 246,686 people \lSed
the community center last
year and 1,264 meetings were
held by V8rlOUS groups.

~esterda~'s headlines
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~ Designing a corporate logo?
E-t Producing a newsletter?

Whatever your needs: Brochures, Flyers, Annual Reports, Catalogs, Direct Mai1,
our experts can create a unique print product for you.

Develop your look and win your audience!

.~IIII;{)PUBLISHING IN A

B1GWaY

Proposed Congregational Church
This is an architect's sketch of the edifice which the Grosse Pointe Congrega.

tional Church plans to erect lOOnon it. property on St. Paul between Neff and St.
Clair. The large plot of land, which Includes considerable frontage on Neff Road,
was given to the church by Dexter M. Ferry Jr. Future plans call for additions to
the original unit. The Rev. Charles W.Scheid is pastor of the church, which now
has 250 members. (Grosse Pointe News. Jan. 30.1947)

sac offers tax, energy assistance
Servlces for Older CItizens

(SOC) WIll sponsor free tax
assIstance for moderate and
low mcome semor cItizens from
Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pomtes

semors prepare theIr mcome
tax returns and homestead
property tax credIt, prescnp-
tlon drug credIt, and home
heatmg credIt forms
TransportatIOn and limIted
home VISitsare avaliable.

Tr81ned tax preparers WIll be For further InformatIOn,
at the SOC office to help Smgle reSIdents With call (313) 882-9600
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means, "'l'akmg some profits by mterest p81d m U S funds
selhng some stocks, and real These $174 millIOn bonds,
locatmg the proceeds. probably, whICh trade mfrequently III the
to cash equIvalents" NYSE bond room, are rated

BBB+ by Standard & Poor's
l'he S&P Bond GUIde shows

a recent prICe of 58. whICh pro
duces a current yIeld (also
called a "stock Yield," or "diVI
dend Yield") of 6 9 percent.
about the same as 30 yedr
'I'reasurles Note that even
though these "perpetuals" pay
semi-annual mterest. they
have no smkmg fund, no call or
redemptIOn provIsions and no
maturity A word to the wIse
"IndiViduals don't buy perpetu
als'"

If you really thmk about It,
the U S paper money In }our
wallet, ~alled "Federal Reserve
Notes," IS actually a debt of the
Federal Reserve, whIch has no
maturity and pays no lllterest
Little wonder why It goes In

and out of your wallet so fast'
Joseph Mengden I~ a Clt) of

Grosse Pomte resldellt, arui for
mer chairman of the board lor
First of Michigan

Taking stock
Smce thIS IS J:mL:lD. ga.ng

on February, It'S that time of
year for you to "take stock" of
your assets You Will be
amazed to see how much your
equIty [stocks) allocatIOn has
grown Maybe, you should
think about reducmg the pre-
sent equity percentage back to
Its percentage level a year ago?
After settmg aSIde the capItal
gams taxes, you might conSIder
some triple tax-exempt
Michigan Mumclpal Bonds,
which yIeld 4-112 to 5 percent
III the 10-year maturity. range?

Perpetual bonos
Last week LTS featured an

artIcle on "100-year bonds,"
also called "century bonds"
But that's not all, there IS also
one Issue of perpetual bonds,
the CanadIan PaCific 4 percent
perpetual consolIdated deben
ture stock, ISSUed In 1921, WIth

CHAMBER

February 7, 1997 Speaker' Paul D Ballew
Chief Economist, I.D Power and Associates,
Former Senior Economist

Federal Reserve Bank of ChIcago
Speaker: Sister Maureen Fay. O.P
President. University of DetrOit Mercy

CHAT •~------_I

exports lOto $U S, WIth earn-
Hi!>" ILJULLJ b.\' th" I1cg<llty"
currency adjustments The
opposite works In favor of for-
eign compames whose products
are belOg Imported mto the
U S Without changlOg sales
prices, these foreIgners Will
mcrease earnmgs when they
convert the dollars received
mto theIr local currencies
Currently, almost 30 percent of
the goods bought by U S con-
sumers come from foreign pro-
ducers

Byron Wlen, the domestIC
strategist at Morgan Stanley,
says, "ThiS Isn't the end of the
bull market. It's a normal pull-
back, nothmg more" But two
other strategists, Jeffrey
Applegate of Lehman Brothers
and Hugh Johnson of First
Albany, have reduced the eqUI-
ty allocations In their model
portfolios Translated, that

Sts. Peter &.. Paul Jesuit Church
Comer East Jefferson &. St AntOine across from the Renarssance Center

Office 4385t Antome. Phone VOice (313) 961-8077
Fax (313) 963-5134 [mall sppsJdt@aol com

LITURGIES: Mon Frt 11 40 am &. 12 10
Sunday Saturday Vigil 4 pm
Sunday 11 am &. 7 35 pm [Last Mass In DetrOit]
lighted and secure parking In law School lot Cross
larned and enter thru Courtyard door between law School
and Church
Holy Day 800 11 40 am &. 12 10 pm
ReconCiliation citll anytime

Sponsored By It's
Sts. PETER &. PAUL JESUIT CHURCH

MeetmgAt
THE RENAISSANCE CLUB

36th Floor, Tower 200, Renaissance Center

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Polntes, Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clair Shores
u.s. Senator Spencer NatIOnal Bank are co-chalr- Next meetmg IS February 6

Abraham WIll be the key note persons for thIS event A welcome to new
speaker at the Economic Club MECC members serVlng on Chamber members
Noon Luncheon on Monday, the commIttee are Don
Feb 17 at Fern HIll Country Housey, Bob Burman, March Scott Kraiza from Sports
Club, 17600 Chnton River Lueckhoff, Bob Feeser, Nancy Forum on Harper m St
Road, east of Garfield Strachan, Joan DeRonne, Ken Clair Shores ThiS faCility IS
Reservations are needed for Dornbrook, Jan Hertel, Don an athletIC complex, they
thiS luncheon and they are Bonnano, Greg Jakub, Nancy have a Roller Hockey Rmk,
gomg fast, so If you WIsh to Neat, Jon Peterson, Matt three Basketball Courts, and
attend make your plans as Trupiano. Karen Wesson and two Volleyball Courts, one of
soon as poSSible. The cost of Gerald Peck whIch IS sand Sounds like a
the luncheon Wlll be $18 for If you would bke your name fun place I

members and thClr guests, added to thiS hst, call the Gerald J. Peck of
and $25 for non members office_ We wJll add your name Healthcare Alternatives, in

Spring Auction - Our to the volunteer list and nobfy St Clair Shores HIS busmess
auction commIttee has held you of meetmg dates. centers around Natural
several meetings and plans Meetmgs WIll be held every Healthcare
are really movmg forward other Thursday at 830 a m at - Mary Jane Arnlcarelll,

Judy Latcha of Latcha, Ltd the' AssumptIon Cultural Metro East Chambel'"To'6f
and Mane Shock of MadISon Center In 8t Clair Shores Commerce

Lei's lalk...STOCKS
or 2 percent, on weekly volume
of 2 S b~!!.on \)c~, b.r.ll1un'),
another record For January,
NYSE volume Will probably
average 500 million shares a
day, compared to an average
411 mllhon shares a day m
1996 and 302 million III 1992

Why the sell-ofT? The most
common reasons Cited are rlS-
mg mterest rates and the
advanclllg dollar (up 3 percent
agamst the Japanese yen thiS
year, and up 6 percent agamst
the German mark) The 30-
year Treasury bond yield IS at
ItS highest level m nearly four
months, 6 99 percent last
Friday vs 6 35 percent m early
December 1996

The advancmg dollar
equates to an equal declme In
the forClgn currency bemg
traded Which means trouble
for US multi-national compa-
mes when they convert theIr

Yoa and
Y~ar Car

[tJ[f]

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce IS ofT to a good
start for 1997 We have many
plans set In place and others
Just waItlOg to commence

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
SalesMgr SeMce Mgr

THE LONG
GOODBYE

ofTh:c~~~urb;ax ah~~~b~l:he ~~J~~l
factl.1rers and car bmer ... alike slnc£'

~~~nl~h~dnr~o~~~~<;19~~d th:t~~~
luxun It("m~ but rem'uned fLrmly
attached Lo C"'1r~ Nfm all that l"i
..,10\\ 1> coming to an end An
amendment attached to the rlcently
slgnt.d Small BU"io!n{''SsJob ProtectIOn
AcUMlnlmUm Wage Bill calls for thp

~hX~Ttl~f"(l~~~s P~h~('dt~~t ~it;CKf~r
automnblle,:., costmg more than
$34000 to mne pt>rcpnt for tht'
I emamd{>r of 1996 to eIght prrcent
on Janu1.ry 1 1997 1nd Jo\.\('r<> It onp
percent e\ pr) year thereafter untl1
the IprmmatlOn date of Decf"mtwr 31
2002 Th< bIll contam, '1. technIcal
amendment to adJu ..t tne lax
threshold (from tho o"l(1n,1 $10000
to $14 000, for mnallOn

\'Hu ..n ,ou iltC con<;ldenng pur
cha<;mg a car you ar(' conc;;ldenn~ a
<;Lgmfrcant m ...estmeol which 1<1;v- n)
'A(' do p\€>n-thmg 'AE" eRn to h('lp ....ou
lind Just the nght car for I,OU At
RINK~ TOYOTA "0 havo 'orocd
thl"> commumly for 78 ;par .. W(' c"\n
acruratd, delermlO(' ,)our car <;

problem fa"t Wt "lr(, h1PPY to help
\""Ilh ,our ftn1.nc1ng qUL.<;;lIon<1; At mg
thcn \~t-H'n yOU nlf"d u'" Ie; our
commllull r t tn)l U ('111 ~"lH 20(10 or
\1"'lt ll" IL 2. ,-12.0 \ 11 D..,kt I Jd"

Heartland Health Care-
Georgian East will be host-
mg a BUSiness After Hours for
our members (non-members
are welcome to attend also) on
Thursday, Feb 13 from 5'30
pm untll8pm

The faCIlity IS located at
21401 Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods

If you're thmkmg about a
care center for a loved one m
the future, tlus might be a
very mformatlve VlSlt for you
InformatIOn Wlll be prOVided
concernmg the center and a
tour Will be available

Our host and hostess,
Monte A Schloss and Marlena
Howard WIll also serve
refreshments and prOVide
some entertamment

For further informatIOn or
reservations, call (810) 777-
2741

r------,I()HlI \Ql \1 II,
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ment m the prmclpal amount
of the notes I~ taxable mterest
mcome, e~en though no cash IS
receIVed on thiS "phantom"
m~ome Many money man
ager~ plan to purchase the~e
notes as part of the "fixed
Ull-uHIC iJU1Lwu of dH u~:,cL.

allocated tID. deferred account.
such as an IRA roll over

Stock market
has jitters

The Dow Jones Industrial
(DJI) mdex peaked over 6,900
early last Thursday, but qUIck-
ly erased not only the 56-pomt
gam to that hme, but tanked
another 94 pomts, on an all-
time record NYSE dady vol-
ume of 683 8 million shares
Friday was another roller-
coaster day By mid-afternoon,
the DJI had retreated some 93
points. only to rally back to
mmus 10 pomts, then sufTer
another burst of selhng to clo;,e
ofT59 pomts

Overall, for last week, the
DJI correctIOn cost 136 pomts,

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Karen KaJeal,
branch manager of Manpower's Troy office. was
named the company's Quality Employee of the
Year She has been With Manpower smce 1994
She held teaching poSitIOns pnor to that, after
graduatmg WIth a bachelor's degree m psychol-
ogy from Wayne State Umverslty As the
world's largest temporary help firm. Manpower
sends nearly 1 5 million people on assignment
to Its 300,000 customers from more than 2,200
offices In 41 countnesKaleal

Treasury inflation-bonds
By Joseph Mengden

As announced last week, the
Treasury auctIOned off $7 5 bIl-
lion 10 year "mdexed" notes
Wednesday. Jan 29 The offer
mg details were pretty close to
what we descnbed three weeks
ag0 ,;:)'-"'-LTS, J'dl 9,

When bond
dealers started
"when Is;,ued"
tradmg last
week, the "real
mterest rate."
the rate after
mflatlOn. sank
as Iowa;, 3-1/4

Mengden percent It
chmbed later,

endmg FrIday at the 3 49-3 50
percent level, about what LTS
foreca"ted Jan 9

The Treasury announced the
results of the blddlllg this
mornmg, mcludlng the detaIls
for all "non competitIve bids"
LTS and most commentators
urged mdlvlduals not to pur-
chase these notes, except m
tax-deferred accounts, because
the semi-annual price adJust-

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Mark C. Yuhn has been named
mternatlOnal product manager at Urban ScIence Yuhn WIll
dll'ect worldWlde sales and marketmg actlVltIes
for "gam" - the company's new predIctive mod.
eling software and related consultmg serVlces
The gam software uses an advanced statistICal
analysIs teclmology winch allows dIrect mar- ,
keters to create lughly accurate customer pro-
files Identlfymg and ratmg the likelihood that
prospects Wlll purchase a partIcular product

Pnor to bemg named to hiS new poSitIOn,
Yuhn had worked on the company's General
Motors account Before JOInIng Urban Science
m 1988, Yuhn was a senIor cost accountant
WIth General Motors CorporatIOn Yuhn holds both a bachelors
and master's degrees III busllless adrlllmstratlOn from the
Umverslty of Michigan

City of Grosse POinte reSident Glenn W. Watson has reJomed
the DetrOIt-based Investment secuntles firm of
Roney & Co as Its director of fixed Income He
comes to the firm from McDonald & Company
SecurIties, where he was II selllor Vlce president
m the mvestment bankmg group m Cleveland
In hiS newly-created poSitIon, Watson wJlI be
responSIble for Roney & Co's pubIJc and struc-
tured finance group, mUnicIpal tradIng llIld
underwrltmg and corporate and government
bond tradmg

Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent Sue Unger
was recently among only eight mdlVlduals

appomted by Michigan Gov John Engler to a newly created
State Court Information Management CommiSSIon All of these
appomtments expire Dec 26, 1998

Unger, IS Chief InformatIOn officer for the Chrysler
CorporatIOn She was appomted to represent the general pubhc

The ComnnsslOn wJll link data among all state courts, the
Department of State, the MIchigan State Pohce, the FamIly
Independence Agency, the Fnend of the Court Office, the
Department of Management and Budget, the Department of
Treasury, and all prosecutmg attorneys and any other agency
deSignated by the CommISSIon It wIll make a detailed recom-
mendation to the Supreme Court, the Legislature and the
Governor to the deSign, ImplementatIOn and operatIon of a com-
putenzed mformatlOn management system

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Julie Jackson
was recently named branch manager of
Manpower's DetrOit office dlrectmg recruiting,
marketing and sales efTorts and day-to-day
operatIOns JOInmg Manpower m 1995, she IS a
Grand Blanc native. and graduated Wlth an
orgamzatlOnal com mum cations degree from
Western Michigan Ulllverslty. As the world's
largest temporary help firm, Manpower sends
nearly 1 5 mllhon people on assignment to Its
300,000 customers from more than 2,200 offices
m 41 countnes

Business Peo~le

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Tim Flanagan was appl 'nted
first vice presldf'nt of the Michigan Chapter of the \meflc
Public Works Assoc18tlOn on Jan 1. 1997 Flanagan IS 1 1l!' rel
resentatlve of Unique Pavmg Matenals Corpor,l on T '
MIchigan Chapter con~lsts of more than 900 memb!'r'- I "
branches around the state

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Thomas M.
Cullen recently was promoted to director of the
DetrOIt office of Automotive Marketmg
Consultants. Inc (AMCIl Cullen had been
affiliated With the West C'AJast operatlOn~ of
AMCI Cullen WIll oversee the company'" cur
rent busmess WIth the domestic automakers
and dIrect ItS new busmess actiVIties m Detroit
Based m San DlCgo and DetroIt, AMCI deSigns
and execute~ product te"tmg, marketmg and
trammg programs consultmg for Import and
dome'ltlc automotive manufacturer"

Gros'le Pmntc Park rE'''ldent Martin X. Petz. pre"ld('nt of
CommunicatIOns CreatIve, wa" cho'lCn to handle the advertls-
mg. pubhc rf'latlOns and promotIOns for the MichIgan All Morgan
Horse Show to bE.' held at the Michigan State FalTground~ In

July 1997 Thl~ four day show will feature more than 400 hors
es, and IS the fourth large~t of It." kmd m the Umtl'd States
CommumcatlOn~ CreatIVe I" a full serVlCC advertlsmg. public
relatIOns and marketing firm located In Grosse Pomte Park
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Full year tUitIOn mdudmg
dll lOUr'lCffidterlals, tollow up
materIals dnd audiO tapeb of
edch heSSIOn,IS $2,400 Fees
f".- ,",no C:0"T'cstcr .J.rl., $1,400
Interested mdlvlduals bhould
contact Melame Ceo at (810)
827 0346 for a brochure and
regJ"tratlOn mformatlOn

January 3D, 1997
Grosse Pointe News Business
Plante & Moran to host business, leadership seminar

Plaut" :;. Moran, LLF, a l,UUU and leatured speakers, The Masters Forum roster of tlOnlll skIll necesbarv for bUIld if'"t (""uses on gn' ..th "nd 'IUlI uf Ld:,K Vdlue, wat were
MIchIgan-based publIc mcludmg author and futur!bt, experts mcludes mg a learnmg organizatIOn profit opportumtles via value onte undmmously aCtepted
accountmg and management Alvm Tomer • Lester Thurow, economist • Tom MorrIS, Notre Dame mIgratIOn conleph ofAmerican life
consultmg firm, WIll host The The Masters Forum, whIch and author of "The Future of ethIcIst and profebsor, com JudIth Bardwlck,
Masters Forum - a year-long WIll be offered at the CapItalism" bmes age-old philosophleb wIth UniversIty of Michigan, Ph D
executive educatIOn program Management EducatIon. James CollIns, a four-tIme modem thinkIng to create a and former associate dean,
geared to busmess owners, Center In Troy begmnmg WInner of Stanford Umverslty',> practIcal plan for contempo- deSCrIbes how to shIft unpro-
duectors and semor managers February 1997, features DlStmgUlshed Teaclung Award, rary success ductIve motIVes mto poSItive

Plante & Moran IS bnngmg acclaimed thmkers In busmess now a consultant and author of • MIchael Treacy, be'lt-sell- one" rlddm~ or~am?'lt,()n'
The Masters Forum to '1nd leadershIp manag"mtmt ''BUIlt tu Last Successlul 109 author and consultant, and mdlVIduals of an "entitle-
Mlclugan followmg a nme-year who take partICIpants beyond HabIts of VISIOnary offers strategies to help compd- ment mentality"
hIstory of success 10 conventIOnal WIsdom to formu- Compames" mes who have fought to get the • DenniS Prager, a Southern
MInneapolIS late strategies for profeSSIOnal • RIchard &ss, an expert on top to stay there CalIforma-based radIO talk-

The precursor to The and personal success systems thInkIng, the founda- • AdrIan Slywotzky, a strate show host address the subverMasters Forum, entItled
1bmorrowday was presented
by Plante & Moran 10 Apnl
1996 to a sellout audIence of
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Wine tasting to
benefit abused,
homeless animals

The Michigan Antl-
Cruelty SocIety WJ11host a
benefit WIne tastmg at the
Rattlesnake Club, located
at the Stroh's R!verplace m
DetroIt on Saturday, Feb 8,
1997 at 7 p.m

A IllWted number of tick.
ets are available for thIS
event for a forty dollar per
person IDIwmum donation
All proceeds benefit the
homeless and abused am-
mals at the shelter and are
tax deductible to the extent
proVIded by law

For tIckets or addItIOnal
InformatIOn, call (313) 884-
6449

Workshop to be
given: How to start,
run a business

Wayne State UniversIty,
School of Busmess
AdmInistration,
Professional Development
DiVISIOn, will be offenng
Workshops on how to start
or nm a small busilless

These two-hour long
workshops are free and
open to the publIc. Mr Ed
Kmg, MBA, CPA and author
has ~ 20 years of small

, busilless collSultmg expen-
ence.

• Some of the toPiCSpartICI-
pants WJ11learn Include:

• 10 hottest busmesses of
1997

• 20 bIggest pItfalls III

startmg/runnmg a small
busmess

• how to start WIth very
lIttle cash

• how to pnce a product
or sel"Vlce

• why four out of five
busmesses don't last five
years.

Workshops will be held
• Saturday, Feb. 1, 9'30

am, Mamot Hotel, Troy
• Tuesday, Feb 4, 7010

pm, Best Western, SterlIng
HeIghts

• Thursday, Feb. tj, 7:30
pm, Hohday Inn Fai'rlane,
Dearborn

• Saturday, Feb 8, 9 30
a.m., Mamot Hotel, Troy.

Accounting and
auditing conference
to be held Feb 6.

The MIchIgan AssocIation
of CertIfied PublIc
Aceountants (MACPA) pre-
sents the Winter Accountmg
and AudItIng Conference on
Thursday, Feb 6 from 7 50
a m to 4 50 p m at the
MIchIgan State Uwverslty
Management EducatIOn
Center IIITroy

PartIcIpants can choose
from 15 general breakout
'less Ions mcludmg
UnconventIOnal Aceountmg,
EvaluatIOn of Internal
Control, Assurance Sel"Vlces
and What's New on the
Internet

For those who lIke to get
an early start and earn
extra CPA hours, there are
two "early-bJrdn sesSions
from which to choose

Cost of the conference,
which qualifies for up to
nIne accountmg and audIt-
Ing CPE hours, IS$130

For more mformatlOn,
contact the MACPA
Conference Department at
(810) 855-2288, call our fax
at (810) 626-3793 for access
to Information, or VISItour
Internet home page at
, ttp ffwww mlchcpa org
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Fine Furniture

The best just got better™

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
810 642-0070

Open Daily 10-9, Sunday Noon-S:30

HURRY IN
For BEST SELECTION NOW!

HENREDON,
lEXINGTON, SEALY,

SHERRill, ALEXANDER
JULIAN, BAKER,

HANCOCK & MOORE •.•

Over 1 million dollars of fine
home furnishings, including all accessories

MUST GO!

4110 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

Southwest corner of
Long lake and Telegraph

PreviOUSpurchases excluded Quanhhes limited Not to be combined With any other publiC or private offer
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See FAMILY
Page5B

cd"h y.,,,,,k They Jl"LIILut~ aouut
30 product hnes and count hun-
dreds of different flavors and
Slzeb of Items

In addItIOn to servlclllg mde-
pendent grocery stores (mcludmg
the Village Market, Muher's
Market and YorkshIre Market III

the Grosse Pomtes), they also
servICe catermg groups, hospitals,
school sybtems, fruIt markets,
party and convelllence stores,
rebtaurants They used to serve
the Wayne County Jail

Family cousm Nmo SalvaggiO
uses their dlstnbutmg servICe for
hIS St Clair Shores-based mar-
ket

Complacent? No
The SelvagglOs recently deCided

to step beyond the dlstnbutlOn of
other people's products For the
first tIme, they WIll make their
own product.

In mid-October last year they
formed Quality JUice and
Beverage Corp and launched
Wild Orchard fruit JUices

It IS the first of the new-age
fruit JUices to ongmate
from thiS area, and be
solely owned and market-
ed by a southeastern
MIchIgan company, Thny
said,

Smee October, most of
the 11 flavors of Wild
Orchard fruIt JUIce have
been mtroduced to south-
eastern MIChigan con-
sumers

Next week, they will
release panda bear
papaya There are no
panda bears m the JUIce,

Anthony of course Rather, all the
Selvaggio flavors' labels carry a pic-

ture of an alllmal WIth col-
orful graphICS.

Other flavors mclude aardvark

lllCll "<Jldwu."~,, "uJ Ji"lr.LlJllu!J
center under one roof PrevIOus
10l-atlOns have mcluded another
sIte In Troy, and one m Madison
HeIght"

For years, they have had a fleet
of trucks Pomte DaIry btarted by
dell\ erlng milk only Joe Sr had
jUbt one truck WhIle he worked
out of hI'> home on MUIr Road m
Gro".,e Pomte Farms, selling milk
on a one-man route, hiS son Tony
deli\ ered It daIlv

Belau~e of th; dIfference m age
of the bons, It took a
few) ears before all
three were an mtegral
part of Pomte DaIry

When Tony and Alex
were just barely teens,
,Joe Jr was a kmder
gartener Back then,
the age gap showed

"Alex and I u"ed to
put Joe m a box With
a football helmet, and
push him down the
"talrs m our home,"Joseph

Selvaggio 'Ibny said, descrlbmg
thelr bOYIsh
shenalllgans

Each of the three sons
grew up, then tried hIS
hand at drlvmg dehvery
truck'l, settmg up milk In

the stores, and workmg
the phones, thus makmg
sales

The company now oper-
ates blX days a week and
servIces more than 700
accounts, Said Thny, the
eldest offsprmg of Joe Sr.,
77, and hlb Wife, Beatnce,
74, who now hve m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Complacent? No
Pomte Dalry IS hkely

re"pon<;lble for stockmg your
faVOrite grocery store With the
milk, butter, eggs, orange JUice,
Ice cream, crOlsbants, cheese and
more Items that you purcha'le

~VJ.nt. .::Il......1bc HJ.tu lUlU"
The SelvaggiO brothers dlso

share their paSblOll for lrUlsmg
Lake St Clair In theIr Jomtly-
purchabed speed boat that broth-
er Alex keeps m St Clmr Shoreb

The three brothers' offices are
JUbt dowll the hall from each

other at Troy-based Pomte
DaIry ServI~es Inc 'lbny Ib
preMdent, Alex IS i'tel-retary,
and Joe Jr Ib treasurer TheIr
"Ister Sard run" the order
department Flr"t COUbmSal
Rubll10 run" the Wdre
house opel atlOl1s

Sounds like all atmos-
phere where one could be"
very comfortable
maybe even complacent?

Comfortable, loved. dnd
Joseph bupported but defillltely

Selvaggio Sr. not complacent, the
SelvaggiO brothers bald

'We push eal-h other hard,
we tell each other 'you can do
better,' , Tony saId

People who are not blood
related or related by marriage
to the SelvaggIos are wel-
comed eaSily mto the family
fold TheIr ~ompany has m~ny
employees who have enjoyed the
familial atmosphere so much they
have stayed 20-plus years

In the case of employee Charlie
DIGrande, who retired last year
With 19 years of service to Pomte
Dairy, he returned

"He said he mlsbed everyone,"
Tony said, addmg that
DIGrande, a former driver, now
trams other dnvers

The SelvaggiO's successful
wholesale dairy and food dlstrlb-
utmg company, whIch was started
m 1968 by their father, Joe
SelvaggiO Sr, I" celebratmg Its
29th ,ear m bUblness

They are movmg the bu"mes"
Manh 15 to a 34,000 bquare-foot
faCIlity, also located III Troy It
will allow them to con'lolldate

Short.." Thul h..J" ",dt.. du,.tt..J
about playlOg with their COUSinS,
who they see frequently

They get together for an annual
tntk-or-treat outmg at Halloween
with 30 or more SelvaggIos,
Chnstma" dmner for 75
SelvaggIos, or the SelvaggiO fam-
Ily summer reumon m
Grosse Pomte Shoreb
park, which attracts
about 75 for sack
races, egg tosbes and

more family togeth-
erness

All trophies gIven at
the event were
undoubtedly produced
by St ClaIr Shores-
based Radke
Hardware, owned by

MalJone's fam-
Ily She too
comes from a
large, close-kmt family

Next to framed pho-
tographs, the famIly room
shelves also contam mod-
els of motorcycles Tony,
Alex, and Joe Jr all own
Harley DaVidson Hentage
bikes - big tourmg bIkes,
Joe Jr explamed

For the past five sum-
Alex mers, the three brothers

Selvaggio jomed more than two-
dozen other Harley fans

from the state of MIchIgan and
from around the country for a
rIde around South Dakota -
Harley heaven

But on thiS past summer's tnp,
the brothers witnessed Joe Jr
endure a ternble aCCident In

which he broke hiS left leg In

three places, four ribs and two
ceTVlcal vertebrae Joe Jr IS heal-
mg fine, but he gave up hiS
motorcycle At least one brother,
Tonv. followed SUIt Alex IS hold-
mg on to hiS bike, but Theresa
and MalJorle say that's because
Alex doesn't have a WIfe "to knock

Grosse Pointe family is model of togetherness
By Amy Andreou Mlller
Staff Wnter

fhe family that plays together
~tav", together, sa the saymg goes

In the case of the SelvaggIo
family - owners of Pomte Dall)'
Services Inc - they not only
play together, they also work
together And they've proved
plenty of staymg power

The family IS m busmess
together, takes an annual val-a-
tlOn together, celebrate;, birth-
day s and holidays together and
~hdreb many of the same hobbles

Hdrd to miss are the hundreds
of framed family photographs dis-
played m the Grobse Pomte
Shores home of Tony SelvdgglO,
47, and his WIfe Theresa

There IS a group shot of about
30 Cuns famIly members
\that's Theresa SelvaggiO's
malden name) vacatIOning
together m HawaII labt
year and Puerto RICOthe
year before Therebd, Tony,
and their kIds Jom her Sib
hngs and their kids, and
her parents for the annual
tnps In the photos, they
all genumely look plea"ed
to be vacatlOmng together

Like Tony, Theresa came
from a close-kmt family of
seven In addition, her
grandparents lived with
the family when she was growmg
up

On the wall are not only photos
of Thny and Theresa's three
daughters 8tephame, 13,
Chnstma, 9, and Elizabeth, 4,
but just a" many photos of the
children of lbny's brothers and
Sister", Alex, 46, and Johanna,
42, who both live m 8t Clair
Shores, Sara, 41, who lives m
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Joe Jr ,
40, who hve'" 10 Romeo

Joe Jr and hiS Wife MdrJone
spent last Saturday afternoon at
Tony and Theresa's home m the

MILLION DOLLAR
MERGER SALE

INCLUDING SUITS, SPORT COATS, TROUSERS, SPORTSWEAR, SHIRTS,
TIES, FURNISHINGS. AND ACCESSORIES FROM THE MOST FAMOUS

NAMES IN THE MENSWEAR INDUSTRY

FINAL MARKDOWN!
EVERY SUIT, SPORT COAT AND PAIR OF TROUSERS

60%.75 %9Xf.PRICES

ALL REMAINING WINTER MERCHANDISE

50%.75%gXf"RICES _ - FOR SALE-
FURNITURE. FIXTURES, FABRICS, BRIDAL

MATERIALS. MISCELLANEOUS SEWING MATERIALS

AND DRESS FORMS,
All S~lES ARE FINAL No R£FUNDS VISA MASTERCARD AMER CMi EIPRESS AND STORE CHARGES ACCEPTED

ALL SALES ARE FINAL NO REFUNDS
VISA MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXPRESS AND STORE CHARGES ACCEPTED

THIS IS IT!
TONIGHT UNTIL 7:00PM

TOMORROW 1OAM - 6:00PM
SATURDAY. THE LAST DAY. 10AM. 5:30PM
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Mr. and Mrs Christopher
Patrick Scanlon

bon of John ,111[1JllUV SL,mlon
ofGro"e Pomte Wood~ on Olt
'l, HJ9b, on (;1O~~1' Ill' A rl'lep
tHin <It llll' Dl'! IOIl Athlptlt
Club fol!o".>d the ~l'n'l1lotly

'j hI' 111,1 Id 01 hotlol \\ ab
Krhten Il.lrr"on of (;ro,~(' Ill'

'j Ill' br,de~mdld W,h the
bnde ~ ~I~t,'r, Amw MdrIe
K<lrm.ulll bdlOOnho\l'n of Ann
Arb,lr

ilHI bp....t 11Ic1I) \'\1<.''''' the
groom, !)lolh"r Iin l\!"hael
bC..inloIl of 1 ht I Hhtllg

For more information,
call l-SOO-USA.NA VY.

Navy Jobs and training
can speed nHl fOl'Ward

to a firm future.
That's why 200 YCNIng
people join the Navy

team every day!
NAVY.

Full Speed Ahead.

The groomsmall was Jesse
VanDeCreek of Southfield

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree III English from
AlbIOn College

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree III psychology
from the Umverslt.> of DetrOIt

The touple honeymooned In
JamaIca

\IJck("\ n Todd
( t ... (lcr"

~- --------------- ...

FREE FLORAL DESIGN CLASS!
Create a Beautiful Indoor Bulb Garden at

Nature Nool< Florist
Class to be held Wednesday, February ';th, 6 30 BOO P m

MateTlals Cost $30 00
Call Today For Reservahons

NATURE NOOK FLORIST
17110 Kercheval • 885-7585

Advertising a business?

Creating a corporate logo?
Designing a newsletter?

Woods, Douglas lJeSchulter of
Durham, N C, and Brett
Cornell of H<lrrlbOn 'Iownbhlp

'I he mother of the bnde worp
dn IVOry blik ~heath decordted
WIth ~equll1" dnd a wno;t !'Or
o;age of whlt(> roo;e~ and
"tephanoll"

I he groom'b mother wore a
two pll'ce floweree! bIlk dresb
WIth a short-o;leevedJacket and
<I wn"t cor<;age of whIte robes
II uu :'WlJi.UjJlut!~

'I he solOist wao; Terry
M~Carthy 'l'rumpeter wao;
WIlham Beger The orgamst
wa" Paul Shafer

Readers were the bnde's
uncle, Damel Sloan of St Paul,
Mll1n ,Scott Hesse of Troy , and
Matthew ErI~ksen of Sylvdn
Lake

1he bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
UllIverslty of Mlthlgan She Ib
a medld speclahst WIth Henry
Ford Health Sy~tem

The groom earned a bache.
Jor\ degree m bUSIness admIn-
IstratIOn from the Umverblty of
MIchigan He IS a tax tonbul
tant and CPA With PrlCe-
Waterhouse

The couple traveled to the
HawaIIan Islands of Oahu,
MaUl and Kaual They lIve In
Grosse Pomte Park

Karmazin-
Scanlon

JulIe K KarmazIn, daughter
of Mro; Sandra Karmazm of
Grosse lie, marrIed
ChrIstopher PatrIck Scanlon,

CITY OF HARPER WOOOS MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY

SYNOPSIS REGULAR CITY COUNCil MEETING
JANUARY 20 1997
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For more information, call us anytIme.
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w8Istlll1e and dn Alencon la~e
bodice Her ch,lp«1 length tulle
veIl wab held 111 pIal(' by a I<lee
headband and ,he ~drned <I

bouquet of ~t<1r!-(,I/l'r hlle~ <lnd
pll1k ro,,'~

[)w III II ron of honor Wd<;the
bnd[' , '1'1[') r.lllhell' Blondll1
or BloOIlJfll Idlilli,

Bnd, 'In,HI, '" It

~ht[ r, \1 III
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h II luJ rh<. J.IIJl-hl."J aprh JI n t Ir Ih<. pcr >J l\l.r rlf JJnuJ,r\ 1 JQlf1" Ihlt Ui-h
IklLllnr:tI!lN 'J)\rrnl. pl1mCnllrllhl.imIUrlllfSI"'''I'Ci'll t;1.lrl."",Jl."
t;l linn 11.111 r" r1 I pr nlr 1xl .. n Jrk..! Ir.in pt '1.ir I n t If Ih<. !II nlh It ()....ll!xr J9Wl
i l) \rrr \ l Ipf"'l l m~ t I hl \.itl Ll~ r.o..u l~ Jnd tnmml .. >tl,..t .. h~lcJ on Ihe- Jotr3l-hl-d
1ll ....1 rmJum

\lprIH.('n !lI...L Or<kr\ I, lhl n I nt t,\71171j1t)t )llltnll ('emC'1.l( mp.l!\ In
rtl. JlJ',l( (lntr 1l R.pl..llmenlP llm
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~OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045b\~l JHH.R~O'l

DHROn, \1ICH

821-3525
QUAUTY NUR.'lIN6 CARt

( hen I -\ (nn'lo1anlmo
\11\ ()I r1

PLhlr' (, ....!The( n I nil 1)14'

RIngwood, N J , BngId GentIle
of Haslett, Kathryn Walsh of
Grosse Pomte Farmb, and the
groom's SIster, Mary E
Leonard of Atlanta

Attendants wore pInk sleeve.
less Silk dresses WIth Emplre-
style waIstlines and carned
whIte. long stemmerl roses

The best man wab Scott
Adlhoch of ChlCdgO

Groomsmen were Jeffrey
Joliet of IndIanapohs, Trlstan
Guevara of Grosse POll1te

:.il'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Whitehill Robinson

from V,mderbllt Umverblty
md I' \\ orkmg on II master's
degr['« ln fine drtb from Mount
Vl'rnotl l ollege She b dn lI1te
rtor dt. ~lg-!lpr

jill' g'1 oom [',1111,,£1 .I holLlll'lor

of drts degree In polItlCdl SCI-
ence from VanderbIlt
Umverslty He IS an II1vest.
ment bdnker

The couple traveled to the
coast of bOuthern Haly They
IIve 111 AlexandrIa

Brown-
Emrich

Dawn Marten Brown,
daughter of DaVId and Mlkkee
Brown of Cahforma, formerly
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
marrIed Robert James Emrich
of Malibu, Calif, son of Robert
and Petrll1a EmrIch of
AddIson, III , on Nov 23, 1996,
at the Stauffer Chapel In
MalIbu, Calif

The Rev Scott Lambert offi-
cIated at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
Duke's Malibu

The brIde wore a tradItIonal
ecru gown WIth an off-the.
shoulder necklIne and lace dec-
oratIon at the waIst She car.
rled a bouquet of red roses

The maId of honor was
Debra Joy Reynolds of Walnut
Creek, Calif

Bnde"llldl(.J., were Renee
Ne~bltt of l'dlm Debert, CalIf,
and Md1'\ r TTlrILh of Addison,
1lI

The best man was PhIlIp
Koehl IV of IllInOIS

The mother of the bnde wore
a champagne rose SUIt and a
gardema cor<;age

The groom's mother wore a
lace O;Ult and a gardema cor-
o;age

Readero; were Dr Davld
Glb<;on and JIm Brock Gene,
Laura and Lydl3 Gerard ht the
candles

The bnde and groom both
graduated from Pepperd1l1e
Umvenlty and both are
employed In the resldl'ntlal hfe
office at Pepperdme

I he newlyweds traveled to
San FranCISco They lIve m
MalIbu

Blondin-
Leonard

MargarE.'t Ellen Blondm,
daughtpr of ,John F and Mary
EIl"n B10ndm of the CIty of
Gro<;o;e POinte, married
WllIlllm Iknm<;on J.Ronard .Jr
~on of Wlllillm and Marv
Leonard of Groo;"l' Pomt~
Farm" on ,July IQ, IQ96, at S(
Paul Cathohc ( hurch

Deacon H!Chard Shublk offi
elated at thp 4 30 p m ceremo
nv which wa<; followed hy a
receptIOn at Bloo;som Heath
Inn

Thl' bnde wore a v.hltp <;Ilk
"h<lntung gown With a Ba<;que

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
WWJam Hawk

Ahwahlll'e LOOg(' at YObemlte
The bnde won' a whIte l<lcP

and tulle gown ,me! '<II rwd a
bouqUl,t of !-(,Ire!em<l~

1he m,nel of honor W,I~ till'
bnde\ Sl~(l'r J)<l\\n
Chn~ten~en of Moe!(,~to, ('.lIlf

Bndl'c,mdld, \\ en tIlt' brIll, ~
'l~ter, Am~ Chn~ll'lhen of
Modeo;to, 'Ii I~h 0,1\ of 1,0'
Gatoo;, ('ahf 8t,I(1l' !'um,1 of
f n'~no, l dhf ,md (,hr"tll'
Hpnrv of !'ortI.md Or('

llaIre ( hn<;telhen 01 Fre~no
\\ db the flowerf..'1r1 dlId I mg
bE.'drer

Attendant<; wore bldck \('''et
and SlIver bme dreso;e~ and
carned gardE.'mas

Charlie WIlmoth of Gro~o;e
Pomte Park wab th" b['bt mdn

Groomsmen \\ere th"
groom's brother, Paul H<lwk of
Gro~<;e POInte Park, Ion) Volpe
of Gro~o;e Pomt" Shores BIll
Hawk of Allentoll, dnd Hod
ChrIbten<;en of Freo;no

The reader wab the groom'~
brother, Paul Hawk

The brIde earned a bache
lor s degree III retml manage
ment from Fresno Statl'
Umversllv She IS an account
execuilv~ WIth ProfeSSIOnal
E"hlbl(S and GraphiC"

The groom earned d bachelor
of SCIence degree m elE.'Ctncdl
engmeermg from the
Umverslty of Mldngan and a
master's degree m busllless
admmlstratlOn from Stanford
Umverslty He IS CEO and
founder of 1 800 Battenes

The newlvweds traveled to
Kaual, Ha"'all, and Lake
Tahoe The\ 11\ P 111 San Joo;e,
Calif

Mars ton-
Robinson

MIchaela Elizabeth Marston,
daughter of Col and Mrs
MIchael V Marston of Groo;se
Pomte Farms, marned Robert
WhItehIll RobInson, son of Mr
and Mrs Robert Wallace
RobInson of A1exandna, Va , on
Aug 10, 1996, at the Old
PresbyterIan Meeting House m
A1exandna

The Rev Gary Charles offiCI-
ated at the 6 p m ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep
tlOn at George Washmgton
RIver Farm

The brIde wore a SIlk shan
tung gown that featured a
round neckline adorned WIth
pearl beaded leaf apphques, a
fitted Basque waIst and a skIrt
scattered WIth matchIng
apphques Her waIst length
aouble veIl wa" held by a Silk
"hantung bow tnmmed In
pearl leaf and rosebudo; She
carrIed a bouquet of whIte
roses, dal;.les, hSlllnthuo; and
herbs

The m8ld of honor \\ as thl'
groom's o;lster, Judith Houo;ton
Robm<;on of Atlanta

Bndesmald" were KatherIne
WhItledge Malone ofN,I<;h\ I1le,
Tenn ,and Maureen SU7anne
Melkuo; of Dalla<;

Attendant<; wore pale blue
Imen o;leevelp<;<; o;heath" WIth
sIlk organ7a ankle-length over-
skIrts 1 hey carn('d bouqueto;
of yellow <;unnower<;, whIte
ro"e<; and herb<;

The bp<;t man wa~ rhoma"
McBride Goodrum of
Wao;hmgton, n c

Groom~men \H'rp Palll
Harr"on Bf'n<;on IV of R,llelgh,
N C, and t!:tp bndf' ~ brothpr,
Chn<;tophpr MIchael Mar~ton
of Wa<;hmgton n C

Thf' mothl'r of Ihl' hnnp won'
a pal£' ppach tf'a Il'ngth dr£'~<;
With a Jacp bodiCe' and chIlTon
~klrt

Th(' gToom <; mol he'r wore a
yellow o;lIk <;hantnng- <;Int

Th(' Scnptllre reader wa"
bl~ter Ad"lf' Illl Ho", thf'
hndf''<; gTeat allnt

The hrlne ellrnpe! a hachl'lor
of arts degree m p<;ychology

Mr. and Mrs. David King
FitzS.lmons Jr.

Hammel-
FitzSimons

Holly EJILabt>th H<lffimel,
ddughtE.'r of Godfn'\ Il.mlmel
and Dr Pamela ILIIllllwl of the
CltV of Gro~se POinte marrled
D<I\ld Kmg FltJSlmon~ Jr, son
of Mr dnd Mr" Dd\ lli King
FltLSlnlOn~ of Gro~bl' Pomte
Farms, on Jul) 20 1996, at St
PdUI '-'dLllOllL '-'IIU!Lll

I'he Re\ Jdme~ Leol1")offiu
ated at the e\emng LCremOn),
whlch Wa" follo\\pd bv d rE.'Cep'
tlOn at the (rro~~e POInte Ydcht
Club

The bride wore her mother's
weddmg gown and veIl, an
IVOrysatm A.llne desIgn WIth a
bodIce of ChantIlly lace, long
sleeves and a ChantIlly lace-
bordered court tram She car.
rled a bouquet of gardemas
and Ivy

The maid of honor was
Athena Dee Pappas of San
FrancIsco

JUhlor bridesmaId was the
brIde's SIster, Mary Amanda
Hammel BrIdesmaIds were
the brIde's SIster, Sandra Jane
Hammel, the groom's SIster,
Allison McLean FItzSImons,
Wendy Colby Krag of Santa Fe,
N M, Susan Lynn Stedem of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Karen
Anderson Rahm of Aspen,
Colo, and Cameron Elizabeth
Yates of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Attendants wore IVOry floor.
length dresses and camed bou-
quets of multicolored flowero;

The best man WaS the
groom's brother, WIllIam
FrederIck FltzSlmonb of
ChIcago

Groomsmen were John
Devon Blrmmgham of Boston,
NeIl Towner Brown of Harbor
Sprmgs, Thomas ChrIstian
Buhl and Wilham Scott Crane,
both of ChIcago, Peter Dallas
Epperson of MIlwaukee, and
DaVId Gerard Mazzella, Peter
Sherman SmIth and PIerre
Alexander Stroh, all of New
York CIty

The flowerglrl was Mary
Josephine WIlson of Pound
RIdge, N Y

MUSICIans were DaVId
Wagner, organIst, WIlliam
Beger, trumpeter, and the
COOst Church Boys and GIrls
ChOIr under the dIrectIon of
Fredenck DeHaven

Scnpture readers were
MIchael Devoe of ChIcago and
Ronald SpauldIng and James
Papageorge, both of
MIlwaukee

The mother of the brIde wore
a floor length pale pmk dress
With matchIng gardenIas m
her haIr

The groom's mother wore a
blue and lavender pnnt dress
and pinned an orchId to her
purse

The brIde graduated from
Marquette Umverslty III
MIlwaukee

The groom graduated from
Lake Foreo;t College and 10;

employed by Copper and Braso;
Sales III Milwaukee

The newlyweds traveled to
Bermuda They live m
MIlwaukee

Christensen-
Hawk

Karen Lynn ChrIstensen,
daughter of Dr Enc and
Sharon ChfI~tpno;en of
Klamath Fall<; Ore, marrIed
Kenneth WIlham Hawk of San
Joo;e, Cahf, <;on of Wilham A
Hawk and (arol(' C Chaundy
of Gro<;<;e POIntp Shoreo;, on
Nov ,3D, 1996 at Yo<;emlte
Chapcl In Yo<;('mlte Calif

The fu>v Jpff Kanp offiCIated
at the 5 pm cerpmony, whIch
was followed hy a receptIOn at

... ,
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Augm,t weddmg I'>pl,lnllul

Mickey Edward DelPlace
and Thuong Dangvu

DdngVu grddud!' d f IOrJI

We'>tern MILhJg.l1l LJIll\I'r~JlV
With a baltIC lor '> d, J,fnl' Jll

bUbIne,>" adrnlm,>tr<ltJ'JIl "!ll'
I'> an a'>'>I!>tdllt m"dl<l pI.lIllH r
With WE Donl'r & ('0

DelPJace edrned d b,Il!H 1m ,
degree In bu ,1Il1''>~,1(11111111'>1 r I

L.LUU II UHI ("UL tJet-lOll t (Jilt g(" 01

BU~lne~., He h d progrdlll dn t

Iy.,t WIth tb, IJI'P 'rlrlH JI t "f
Defen'>e III Wdrrt-n

(Area of Rivard and Mack)

Idne Bldhut
( rl\ (krk

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 2nd 1.3 p.m.

The Giving Tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Grosse POinte Shore" hdve
<lnnounced the engagement of
their daughter, FelJcla
Eilldbeth Franco, to Ddvld
Mdtthew Feinberg, ;,on of
:,ydney Felnberg of ChIcago
and Rhodd Felllberg of BOCd
Raton Fla A June v.eddmg I'>
pldnned

Eo rdnw earned a bachclor of
.lTt~ dpb'Tee III hl;,tOry from the
'Tr. "'-...t) of ~1hJ'Ub(, ..h" .;.nJ tJ.

J D degree from Harvard Law
School She I~ a law clerk In the
Umted State., Dlstnct Court 111
the northern district of IIImols

Fell1berg earned d bacheloc
of !>clence dcgree In mechamcal
engmeermg and a bachelor of
drt, degree In psychology from
the Umver!>lty of Penn~ylvanta
dnd a J D degree from
Harvard Law School He l'i an
dttorney WIth Jenner & Block
In ChIcago

OP"! OillOl97

Programs Offered:
Infant Toddler Pre-School

Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1 6

DangVu-
DelPlace

Detailed curriculum guide available
Inquiries and observations welcome

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RlSERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

lit> or~rn55£ Joillte park, 'hlhr~dn

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Puro.,uanl (0 Fl.derJI GUII..Iellnc ... a pubhL hCJ.nng ....."'lhu.Jukd hl..h rt. th\.
Ma)or and Cuy CounCil on Monda) t-ebru.r} 10 1997 .t 7 011P III InlhL

Mutllupal Court/CounLII Chdmbe" I~l 15 E Jdlc""n lor 111\purro" 01
AnnounLLng lhe ell\ ."obJ'-clJ\.e' Jnd proptl"ld u,,(,., for duclopll1!:- prolll.h,
u"ng Fcde,.1 ('ommuml) Dc\clopmenl BloLk ("Jill fundLIlL 'UO)elllo lull
funding h) Wa)ne Count) "-, here" Ith h'lcd

ADA ComphanrefRenovallon of C", Hdll 5,2 4~0
~en Ice, for Olde, ClIlIen, 14 000

Minor Home Rcpalr to ';(XI
C.l"e CoordmJuon 2 DUO
InfonnallonfReferral SenKe I SOO

Jmt-rc'ted per<;.on, Jre m\ ltcd to Lommenl on (he pO"''''LblL proJu .... Il\tul
.Jbo\c or ."uggC'io1 other proJt.LI, The ...e ....uggc'uon ...mu"t Idlnllf'.. J.nd hl.l1dll
(,.ommUnll) de\-elopmenl or hou"img need ...of loy. and nlnJLTJ.lL IIlLllm~ rl'l

dcnt, Plea,e \lrlte or 'alllhc CLII Olt,ec, I~II~ r JdtL"'''1 Gn "
Porn Ie Pd,k M14~230 01, 822 62001

Call 881.2255
4351 Marseilles

The Montessori Method IS a system of education thlt
uses observation of a child s development to offu
CUrriculum appropriate for that child at that stage

The GIVing Tree IS a member of the Amerlcdl1
Montessori Society and The Michigan Montessori
Society All teachers are certified Montcssrr
Dlrectoresses

Dr Vudng and KIm DangVu
of Llvoma have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Thuong DangVu, to Mickey
Edward DelPlace, son of Peter
K and Jeanette F Waggoner of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte An...

B1oomfiold II ill,
(~ltj) 647 t 166

A98

J984
QJ10875

Gary A. Hansz and
Melissa Bussard

Fdrm" A M.lrch weddIng I'>
planned

BU"'>drd attendcd MIChigan
State Umver"ltv She I., a legdl
secretary With the firm of
Allard and FJ"h In DetrOit

Hansz earned a balhelor of
dct" degree In polItlCdl .,Clence
from Wayne St.Jte Umver,>lty
dnd a .J D dcgree from the
Umver"lt) of DetrOlt College of
Law He I~ an dttorney 111 the
office of Kohl, Secre~t, Wardle,
Lynch, Cldrk & Hampton In

Farmington

Franco-
Feinberg

Pedro and FeliCIa Franco of

~ Win
4+ 5.
5~

passed out

DCE~

WE"

WIN ~

Ace
DBl

.. K 6 3
• Q2
• A K 10765
+ A4

Gro"c PClInleWoo<h
19599 Mack A\e
(31l) 882-9711

Hkt \'10("0$5.t \ eTTlJer

..

.. QJ107542

., 8753
• Q
• 9

\\ ~ B100mfiold
(~IO}~\\ 1122

Kern Victoria Volis and
JPauJ Dixon

DIxon earned a bachelor of
arts degrep from Hll!'>dale
College He I" an account exec
ut!ve at Dob.,oll McOmber

Bussard-
Hansz

Larrv dnd Diane Edmondson
of Flat Rock have announced
the engdgement of thclc ddugh
ter, MelIssa Bussard, to Gary
A Hans?, son of Norvell and
Carol Hansz of Gros"e POinte

Whln Will ,,,\\ thc dunllm ,hc \\ ,lIltLd to \1 ntH! \LL' ncLl.,
1hcrL I\ue 'C\Ln hc Ir" 1\10 dillnond, .md 1\\0 duh, hut \\ hcrL
1\.1' dnolhLr'

It IhL m""ng dlJmond, \I cre 1-2 ,hc hJd \2 h\ \\ onnongIhc duh
kmg, drd\\ IIlg'trump, Ncxt pl.l\ m!! thc .JLC kill!! .Jnd -ruffJng .I

dldm(md dnd Ihc dub dCC \\.1' ,m Clllr) hUI th" ,ccmLd !nO"

unllkc" 11duh, I\CrL '; 2 ,IlL L,'uld rull onc \Ilth dUllllll\ ,hc,tn
quccn '" Ith thL duh Ilinc IC.JdIlldt 'CLOlCdC\cn \Hlr'e

\\/m \\,1' t KuJ \\lttl.1 rn IJor dllullIll L,md \IUOf\ hJl1~l(j on her
Jt.'lJ'\LOIl 1 hell IJghlmng \lrtJd ..t ~hL \\ on JllIHlIl\ ....JlC JIH.I pl.l) lJ tl

,cLond dub "1\\ Imill L.Jlh h Lnd \othln!! III Ihc un" U'" Ululd nO\\
"lOp her Irl.JlIl d JO/t..rJ \\ Ulnlr,

\In'l p.llr\ ...etll"'J III thL Lluh ~ ink hut 'Ollll \\t.fl In '11\ duo.."
un\\11 Olll

fhc top g.l\C Wm ,md thc ungmunlhlc \IL ,I Iml- 'Llond pl,ILC
Itn"h Ill.l flcld 01 fRO p,ur, ...

• AKJ10964
• 32
+ K 6 3 2 W fcd + ')

\\ Ilh on" lour ho"rd, to go ALChCL,IIllCcdg) dhoUI thcJr rC'lIh
,mu pu,hcd Ihe nC~11\10 \Illh .1 hcIO\I-Jlcr.Jge rc'ull 111cnL"mc
thl' olle dtH.J1I \\.:.1' d lonundrum

"'y--W~DS--'lII
Optical Studios

DIstmctIVe Eyewear
For Your IndIVIdual Image

Eye lXl1mml1/JOns $48

...

Volis-Dixon
Mr dnd Mrs George Voll'> of

Grosse POinte Woods hdve
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kern Vlctona
Volls, to JPaul Dixon, son of
Mr and Mrs Jack DIxon of
Howell A May wedding IS
planned

VolIs edrned a bachelor of
arts degree from Hillsdale
College and dId two years of
postgradudte work at the
Center for CreatIve Studies
She IS an art dIrector at Mars
Advertlsmg

Wade of Roche!>ter, N Y A June
weddmg I" planned

Flttpatnck grddudted from
Penn State Umver'>lty wIth d
bdchelor of arh degree In

!>peech commumcatlOn'> She I'>
the dIstrICt mdndger for
May tag dpphancc" In
Nashvl1le

Germam gradudted from
Grosse POinte North High
School and earned a bachelor
01 drt" degree In mdrketlng
from MIChlgdn State
Umver"lty He works for John
Deere industrial equipment a"
a manager of commercIal oper-
atIOn!> for the !>outhea"tern
Umted States

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. +...

Margaret Anne
Fitzpatrick and Mark Wade

Germain

Mr and Mrs Paul
Fltzpatnck of Alden have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Margaret Anne
Fltzpdtnck, to Mark Wade
Germam, formerly of Grosse
POinte Woods and son of Frank
Germain of Royal Oak and
Harbor Sprmgs, and Sandy...r;:;::::::==================::::;,:- .=

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

30%-500/0 OFF

Thc mJr\ cl of rct.llmng .\ glol' mg memor} I' Ih.lt }ou ldn 11\c
~Ignltilant pd't C\cnt, t\\ILC I rCLo!Jl!JlcndII for Ill' .I mo'tJo}lul
e~pencnLC for Iho,c oj u, V. ho hJ\ C wCJthcrcd Ihc lour 'Cd'on, for'0long

Thur'd.Jy I eb 6 wc \\ III lclebr.Jtc thc 'C\ enth Jnnu.d Wm
MdlLhlc MemonJI Bndgc 10uTll.Jmcnt .It Ihc NClghborhood Club
Thl' IC'll' e OCL.J'"", w1I1 Imng logclhlr ,11 ICJ-t 100 .Jrdent
ed'hlder, tor.1Il Jltcrnoon 01 duplICdtC or rubbcr hndge pl.J} lrom
14pm

Thc dd} wlil Lomc In Ihc Lour,c 01 humdn C\cnh \\ hcn lhc Juthor
01 thl' column w<ll hJ\ c 10 rcmmd Ihmc v.ho pldY JhOUI wondcrlul
Wm\ lonlnbullOn, dnd hcr unbellc\ .Iblc Lh,lrm Hov.c\ cr hcr
memory Ihl' daY " '1111 \ 1\ Id '0 ~uLh .I cntlque I'n t ..(!< "eIlUII

But IhJt doc,n I h.lr mc lrom n.Jrrdtmg anolhcr fun \\h.Il 'he donc
dhout hcr

A~ mJn} of ) ou rcmcmhcr Win, brolhcr Bud '>lI1l1hv..I' .1

n.lllOn.Jl Lhamplon with .I numbcr of 'lgmflc.Jnt lourndmcnl
V1CtOTlC' M,ony 01 Ihc,c 1Jl pi I) \\ crc Jcqu.ltnlcd \\ Ilh Ihc p.J"
DClroll LJOn grcdt ALc GUIO\\ ,I.I \\ho hdd hCLOIllCIdIl10U' m our
gdmc .Iltcr hi, rClIrcmcnl trom prolc"londl looth.J]] BOlh hdd hLcn
In Nc\, York tJplng OnC of (h.lrllc Gorcn , TV hrldgc ,how,
n.Jrr.Jlcd by Alcx Drier Upon Ihclr relurn Ihcy \\crc 10 pl.ly m onc
of our MILhlgan c\ cnh .II Ihc Dctroll Lcl.Jnd hotcl UncxpcLlcdl\,
Bud LJmC down v.IIh Ihc flu .Ind .I fc\cr of 102 dcgrcc, lhc Illornmg
ot Ihclr flf'! plJ) .Ind Win W.l' prc"cd Into ,crVILC much to hcr
unlcn.J.m lOlKcm

Ace Wd"'" dchghtlul gcntlcm.ln dnd Will cnJo\cd hUll IIllIllCn,cl)
Shc .11'0 knc\\ th.lt hc h.ld .1 proch\ Ity tor blddmg well beyond thL
Imk t.lklng .Ihlll1) 01 hI' hdnd Bud U'UJ]]) O\CrL.Jmc 11mboldnc"
with ,upcrh dcd.Jrcr pldy bUI Ihcrc \\crc m'ldnLC' \\hcll C\ LIl hI'
,kill v.,,,n I 'UrilLICIll Win', ',lg"LlI} h"d nc\cr oCLn undcr ,uLh
pn:"urc, but ALChad proml',cd .I tcmpcrJlc .Jppro.JLh 10.111hlddmg
'IIU.Jllon, fhl' hc did In thc JIICrnoon g.lIllC .Jlld IhLl \\CrL III

IJ contcn(lOn when the evemng "C\~l0!1got under \\ay..
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DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
and GALLERY

Th"'e s no bettN lime 10 ViSIt us right now au' <;election IS absolulely
magnifIcent For unpiuaHelfld quality and unequaled value therf'S only one
place to go

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 886-7715

(Mack nra' Moro" • Next 10WOOl1, Theal,el

WE liRE A fUll SEPVICE fURRIER APPRAISAlS
• RFPAIRS • RESTYliNG. RHiNING • MONOGRAMMING

• fUR CARF • CI~ANING. COlD STORAGE

r------------------------- __,
i 00% OFF!
: Aluminum Poster Frames: :
: Black, Silver, Gold, Pewter, Copper :
L Expires 2.15-97 ..I---------------------------19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-6922
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Treatment is available
for seasonal affective
disorder (SAD)

hds not yet been estahlIshed
The dll>Orderusually begins

'n P'1r1y '1(hIlthood and four
time;, a;, many women a;, men
are affected For most people
With SAD, January and
February are the worst
months

Symptoms
The symptoms for SAD are

rather specIfic to aVOIdmIsdi-
agnosIs for other depreSSIve
dIsorders They are

• Regularly occurnng symp.
tom;, of depreSSIOn (sad, anx-
IOUS or "empty" moods,
decreased energy and mterest,
etc) durmg the falIlwmter
months of at least three differ-
ent years - two of them con-
secutively

• At least three tImes as
many mstances of depreSSIon
wlthm a two-month time
frame as durmg other hmes of
the year

• No other factors that could
account for regular changes of
mood (become unemployed
every WInter, etc )

ExceSSive eatlOg and
sl~lOg; weight gain

Treatment
Phototherapy (lIght treat-

ment. or therapy) has been
effective m rehevmg SAD.
Patients are seated three feet
away from a full-spectrum fio-
resaent hght (about 12 tImes
brighter than ordmary room
lIght) and asked to glance at It
about once a mmute The only
SIde effects It seems to cause
are occasIOnal eyestraln and
headaches

ThIS article was prepared by
the NatIOnal Mental Health
AsSOCIatIOn

Suggestions for coping with SAD
• Dl8CUSSsymptoms WIth your phYSICIan.You may be

referred to a psychiatrist who may dtagnose seasonal affec-
tive dtsorder, SAD, or subeyndromnal SAD, and prescnbe
special Iigbt treatments to help reheve your symptoms
Some new anti-depressantB are also helpful in treatmg some
people WIth seasonal depression

• Ifyou have a medtcal dIagnOSISof SAD or subsyndrom-
nal SAD. and your doctor prescnbes !lght treatment, do not
slnp or shorten treatment because you're feelmg better _
you may relapse.

• Get as much hght as po8S1ble and aVOId dark environ-
ments dunng daylight hours In wmter.

• Allow natural light to shme tluough open W1l1dowsand
doors when temperatures are moderate

• Reduce mJld WInter depressIve symptoms by exe:rcJsing
datly. outdoors when possible

• Stay on a regular sleep/wake schedule.
• ConsIder gomg WIthout sunglasses except in very hnght

sunlight or decrease amount of tune wearing them.
• Arrange family outmgs and SOCIal occasiOns for day

times and early evelill1g m winter.
• Try puttmg lights on a tuner in your bedroom set to

switch on 1/2 hour or more before awakening
• Postpone makIng m8Jor hfe changes unW spring or

summer when possible.

Sea"onal affectIve dl;,order
(SW) I;' a form of deprebslOn
\v,th oC.::vfI1ntnnoe.::th It ()( ("11''' (fur
Ing the w;nter month_, usually
gOing mto remiSSIOn durlOg
the sprmg and summer

AIthough It ....a;, first noted
before 1845, It has only
receIved Wide publIc attentIOn
In the last decade or so

Causes
It has long been known that

sunhght, as It peaks and ehbs
over the year, affects m,my
ammdl;,' seasonal actiVItIes.
such a;, hlhernatlOn or repro
ductlve cycles

Apparently, humans are no
exceptIOn

Resedrchers have tied SAD
to melatonin, a sleep-related
hormone that the human
pmeal gland produces and
releases In the dark
ProductIon of the hormone
seems partIcularly active dur-
109 winter, when the days are
shorter and darker

In 1980. a researcher named
Dr Alfred Lewy dIscovered
that very brIght hght blocks
the release of melatonm In
people - and reheves WInter
depreSSIOn PatIents generally
respond to brIght lIght therapy
WIthin four days of starting
treatment - relapSing WIthin
four days after stoppmg the
therapy

Because so many people
respond to bright IJght treat-
ment. It'S assumed that lIght
has an antIdepressant effect,
and there have been no
research findings to mdlcate
anythmg to the contrary A def-
Inite IlOk between the patIent's
response and the way hght
affects melatomn, however.

Vlded for follow-up programs
Heart health evaluations

WIll be offered from 8 to 9 30
a m Thursday, Feb 6 m the
Bon Brae Center. 22300 Bon
Brae m St Clalr Shores The
cost IS$25 a person

A 12.hour fast IS necessary
for test results to be accurate
To schedule an appointment,
call (810) 779-7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m Monday
through Friday

Thanks for giving
Geri Hendrick of St. Clair Shores and Matthew

Kucinski of Grosse Pointe Farms were among 10
volunteers from the tri-county area to receive
special honors at the annual "Thanks for Giving"
banquet held recently.

Volunteers from health care organizations were
honored at the recent event which was hosted by
honorary chairman Chuck Gaidfca of Grosse
Pointe Shores and WDIV.1Vw,atherman.

Hendrick began volunteertng at age 80. six
years ago. and currently devotes 190 hours a
month to the hospital.

Kucinski is a senior at DeLaSalle High School
who averages 30 hours of volunteering each week
at the hospital and the St. John Surgery Center
In St. Clair Shores.

In the top photograph are. from left. Jeanne
Soncrant, supervisor of the hospital's volunteer
services; Gaidica; and Hendrick.

In the bottom photo are, from left. Kucinski;
Gaidica; and Nadine Matthew. junior volunteer
services coordinator with St. John Hospital and
Medical Center.

Bon Secours offers heart screening
Bon Secours Hospital Will

offer a heart health screemng
that Includes total cholesterol.
HDL (good cholesterol!,
tnglycendes and glucose levels
usmg the hpld profile check
and the Heart Test nsk ques-
tIOnnaire

You WIllreceive your results
Wlthm minutes and a health
promotion speclahst WIll con-
sult WIth you to dISCUSShow to
decrease your nsk
RecomTlj.endatIons wtll be pro-

Less weight
feels great
By Susanne Consiglio
Special Writer

The new year has arrived and If you're hke most peo-
ple. It'S time to get started on a healthy diet to lose
those five to seven pounds that have been sneakmg up
t(l y(lllr W'l1d]"lE' ~"l("e t'J" Th:mksgl\ In;; hohda;.

Year after year we hear of friends and loved ones
gomg on strict Jan I diets, rigid to the pomt of commg
to an end by February or sooner

How do we get started?
By estabhshmg goals that are reahstlc enough to hve

WIth day after day It's not Just about calorie and fat
gram counting It's learning how to develop motIVatIOn
so that food ISnot the primary reward m hfe You may
simply eat out of habit and comfort WIthout reahzmg
thiS

There IS no need to starve yourself Anyone who has
tried the "famme diet" knows that It won't last much
longer than a few day,> Instead of dieting. which IS a
short-term approach, thmk of makmg changes that can
last each month

Of course you won't be perfect, as we all get off track,
but you wIll have a much better chance of lOSingweight
and keepmg It off

A steady weight loss of only 5 .7 pounds a month,
start10g In January. can result m a loss of 35 to 50
pounds by July

The Right Foods
Get to know the groups Out of all the food groups,

the frmts and vegetables seem to be the least consumed
on a dally basiS Not WIld about the taste? Why not try
baked or roasted veggles or do more stir-frying, which IS
qUIck and easy 10a non-stick frymg pan

Of course thiS ISthe time of year to ellJoy hearty veg-
etable soups Fruit can also be added to muffins The
more popular food groups are the breads/starches, pro-
terns. and of course the fats We need these food groups,
but we also need to reduce the portion Size, even If they
are a healthier versIOn EllJoy your meals and have less
of them

Behavior tips for the new year
I Focus on makmg small, gradual changes resulting

10 a weight loss goal of five pounds a month
2 Get mto the breakfast habit. even If It's only JUIce

and fruIt
3 Eat a vegetanan meal at least once a week Try

rice and beans, lentils and noodles
4 Dnnk more water It's good for your skm and dIges-

tIve system
5 Leave a few bItes on the plate when eatmg out, or

bnng half of your meal home
6 SkIp desserts m restaurants
7 Sneak m 15 mmutes of walkmg or other actiVIty

dally
8 Choose lean protem foods trim the fat and reduce

the portIOn sIze For reference, a deck of cards IS a 4-
ounce portIOn -

9 Stop eating at least two liOUrsbefore gomg to bed
at night

10 Replace fat free cookIes WIth fTUlt,yogurt or raw
vegg:tes dunng the daytIme It's a great way to cut down
on "hIdden calories"

Susanne Conslglw IS a re{f1StereddIetItian In pnvate
prcu;tlCl' She counsels clients In her office and conducts
lectures and classes at company sItes. For more mforma.
tlOn, call (810) 778-4877

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

Sometimes we oHer a

RE~ASSURINGVOICE
without saying a word.

When yOU rc faccd \\ Ilh a t(lugh hcalth quc.,tlOn you ",ant more than a qUIck an.,v.cr

You \\dnl rCJ,.,urancc And pcacc-of mind That., v.h\ \>c c.,tablhhcd Ihe St John

Healthl Ine B) ~alling toll. free I ggg-,J,> L1!'.E- you Cdn Icam more about a Wide

\ anCI\ of health tOpiC" 'rou can realh our HealrhLlnc hhrary dIrectly for qUlc~

lonfJdcnhdl information on more than I 000 health tOpl" Or ~pca~ to one of our

re,olme .,pellali.,h for furthcr detail .. dbout urwmmg cdulatlOnal programs
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BON SECOURS
HEALTHC ARE

SY~TEM

Come to the cabaret

manv appearance" WIth the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Although Grosse Pomte IS her
home, Burczyk IS a recogmzed
solOist With orchestras
throughout Michigan and
Wlsconsm

Ahee and Jeffrey Will smg
solos and duets Both are mem-
bers of the Entertamment
Group, E'lan Ensemble, found-
ed and directed by Grosse
Pomter De Shaheen Jeffrey IS
also a long. time member of the
Judelalres

On the program Willbe selec-
tIOns from Gershwm's "Porgy
and Bess," some Leroy
Anderson favontes, the
Warsaw Concerto and more

Those who attend wIll be
part of a draWing to be held
durmg intermission for door
prIZes donated by Grosse
POinte busmesses 1'J.ckets are
$15 For more mformatlon, call
(313) 885-0744

Amencan eatmg habits for the
I1hnols-based NPD Group,
pubhshed In the July/August
Issue of Health magazme

In fact, Americans chose to
consume JUice at meal times
more than coffee, soft dnnks
and tea, Balzer reported

Lower tea consumption
doesn't strike fear mto
SelvaggIOhearts because
they're plannmg to Introduce a
few Wild Orchard teas thiS
summer

If you deSign a recipe for a
beverage or food Item usmg
one or more of the Wild
Orchard fruit JUices or blended
{rultJulces send It to 550
Stephenson Highway, SUite
103, Thry, 48083

20861 MACK AVENUE. SUITE 5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MI 48236

DR. ANDREA ABESSINIO

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER NEW OFFICE
SPECIALIZING IN OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

AT

TELEPHONE' 13131884.8989

FREECPR Certification

I]]eart disease ISthe No 1 killer In Amenca
Education ISkey to survival The Amencan Heart
ASSOCiation- Grosse POinte DIVISion.Bon Secours

and Henry Ford Cottage Hospitals and public safety offi-
cers from the fIve Grosse POlntes want to make sure that
you are prepared Anend a free CPRCertification
sessIOn that Will teach one-person rescue and the
Heimlich Maneuver 1I0r choking)

Thursday. February 13.6 to 10 p m.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Ballroom

32 lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms
• Find out who IS at risk for a heart anack

Some of the recently Identified nsk factors Include
heredity, diet stress and gender

• Learn how to reduce the nslc and recogmze the
symptoms of a heart anack

If you've never suffered a heart attack you may not
recognize the symptoms Victims often think they are
Just experiencing indigestion

• And learn how to save a hfe by performing CPR
At some time. It may be up to you to assess a
Situation and save a life

P",.,.gISfrIllon "",qu""d For mor,
mformllflon Drto pre reglStflr, cIII
Bon S,cours CommunityHfIIlth
Educilion It ("OJ m 79!10

So call a fnend.
Educate yourselves togetfler.
A hfe could depend on it.

,.
American Heart ..

Association ...V'
F,ghtmg He~rt D'JIlIlU

andStro1ce

YOU CAN SAVE A LIFE
IN A HEARTBEAT. ••LEARN CPR.

FEBRUARY IS NATIONAL HEART MONTH

G.P. Symphony
presents concert
on Sunday, Feb. 9
By Johanna Gilbert
Special Wrrter

To hlghhght the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra's
program commg up at 7 30
p m Sunday, Feb 9, the words
from "Cabaret" seem appropn-
ate "Come hear the musIc play
LIfe IS a cabaret, old chum
Come to the cabaret"

BUTCzyk IS known for her

Headlining the pops and
claSSICS event Will be Ruth
Burczyk, plamst, Margaret
Ahee, dramatic soprano, Jim
Jeffrey, baritone, and the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra under the direction
of FelIX Resmck

Lawrence LaGore, preSident
of the symphony's board of
drrectors, thmks a cabaret per-
formance ISJust what the doc.
tor ordered "It will lift the
spmts, chase away the dreari-
ness of cold weather and
mcrease blood CirculatIOn," he
said

the grandchildren of Joe and
Beatnce

Theresa's favorite ISthe
Wildcat Cranberry, and she
Isn't alone It also receIved
rugh marks from the Detroit
Free Press food cntlc for Its
tartness

"It was deSigned to be a
nIche product," Joe Jr Sald "It
ISfor true cranberry dnnkers
It IS tart, not sugary sweet
lIke most of the cranberry
JUICeson the market"

The SelvaggIos hkely made
a good move by launcrung
their own flUlt JUIce and frUIt
JUice-blends consldenng JUice
is now poured at 17 percent of
all meals," sald researcher
Harry Balzer, who tracks

bratlOn m the spring by host-
109 a contest where the grand
pnze wl1lhonor the ammal
graphICS on the JUice contam-
ers - an all-expense pald triP
to the San DIego Zoo

"It's one of the most amaz-
mg zoos In the world,"
MalJone sald

Complacent? No
The SelvagglOs currently are

encouragmg Grosse Pomters
and others to submIt recIpes,
either for a beverage or for a
food Item, that uses one of the
WIld Orchard flUltjUlCes as
an mgrewent.True to
SelvaggiO famIly mvolvement,
Wild OrchardJUlce mcorporat-
ed family mvolvement WIth
taste-testmg by Theresa and

FRENCH BURGUNDY TOUR
Come Sa\ our France'

ChoJCe May October date5 available

L,ve ,n a Chaleau Tour Wlnenes
Cooking Classes

French ImmerSion
3 Star Resla u rants

Hol A" Ballooning Barge Cruise
and much MORE I

CALL (313) 331-4450
and ask for Dave

RESERVE ---- "-
YOUR ISLAND \

VILLA VACATION \
\ CrUI~f'Sare on 'iale now
\ or l h.1rter your /1

"~ ~vn ya(~1' ~

Daddy-Daughter Dance
The Neighborhood Club wiJl hold Its annual Daddy.

Daughter Dance from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday. Feb.
7. at 17150 Waterloo In the City of Grosse Pointe.

The event is for dads and for daughters aged 2-13.
Grandpas, brothers or UDclesare welcome as substi-
tute fathers. The evening wiJl include a DJ, dancing.
refreshments and a keepsake photo.

Bert and Abigail SpaulcUngare shown above, at last
year's Daddy-Daughter Dance.

Family---------- _
From page 1
vark apple, alhgator orange
(the top seller) pmk flamin-
go lemonade, WIldcat cran-
berry, and kangaroo kIWI
berry

WIld Orchard IS 100 percent
fruit JUice The Wild Orchard's
mIXed flavors exceed most
brands by 50 percent, averag-
mg 12 to 25 percent fnut JUIce
concentration, SaId Joe Jr , the
bramcruld behmd Wild
Orchard JUices

"We are plannIng to Imple-
ment WIld Orchard wearables,
mcludmg hats, T-shirts,
sweatshirts and the lIke," Alex
saId

The SelvaggIos also plan to
have an offiCialktck-off cele-

VICTOR L MARSH
Director of Administration & Chief Operating Officer

Wayne County Commission
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458

DetrOit, Michigan 48226

Parkms Willbe chairman of the
day

The program Willbegm With
"Recipe Number One," com-
posed by Thesday MUSICale
member G"r"IJmte &hw ... t""
and performed by SylVia
Starkman,obOlst, Claudia
Hook, vlOlimst, and Ruth
Burczyk, pianist

Plamst Marian Parkms Will
perform Sonata m E Major by
Alexander Remagle and
"Seven Anniversaries" by
Leonard Bernstem

VlOhnlst VICtorIa Haltom
and celhst Nadme Deleury
WIllperform "Close Encounters
for VlOlmand Cello" by Samuel
Adler

Starkman Will contmue the
program With "Sonnets for a
Sohtary Oboe" by Thesday
MUSicale composer Elame
Lebenbom

Soprano Mary Sue Ewmg
and plaDlst Evelyn Evon WIll
conclude the program With
selectIons by Samuel Barber,
Charles Kmgsford, Kathleen
Lockhart-Mannmg, John
Carpenter and Richard
Hundley

The preSident of the Thesday
MUSICale IS Charles Wmgert
InformatIOn regardmg Thesday
MUSicale membersrup IS aV811.
able by callmg Hanna Lahti at
(810) 358-3827

Dame Goodwlt Daughter
Annabelle IS played by Jenna
Tocco and Shannon Peters,
DulCibelle by Tatlana
Kouskoulas, Florabelle by
Cameron WIlls and Alhson
Osantowske, and Echo by
KatIe Khnk and Tresblen
Keena Charles Keena IS also
m the cast

Sally Reynolds IS producer
and drrector Stelene Mazer IS
ISmusical director

AdmISSion IS $5 50 for stu-
dents and semor Citizens, $6.50
for adults All seats are
reserved and tickets may be
purchased by callmg the War
MemOrial at (313) 881.7511.
For group reservatIOns or
btrthday celebratIOns, call
(313) 884-9649

Exten~lve cxpen ...nc,c In mUnlC1pal orgaJ1l7atton and puhhc policy

The Wayne County Commission Advertisement for applicants for pOSition of:
AUDITOR GENERAL

Alternauvely a MPA MRA L LR or J D with 1t 1e1s1 10), 1f' 111boVCmmenl11 111(111,""

E~cellent wntmg and 'crba1 'kIll'

The Wayne County CommlliiSlon. our nation s eighth largest counlY..... Jth lcgL<:;hllvC O\.("T"'I~hl of i 51 6 ~Ill on hudl,L! I'

lakmg applIcatIOns rOT the poSItIOn of AudJror General The <,.ucccoe;sru] cantfldJtc for [hi'" rx' ...LllOn w111 I..,\.- Ippornlul h\ LllL
Wayne County CommISsIOn for one ten (10) year lerm

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Consldcr311On may be given to applicanL'i v. ho lack 1(h mc...d (ILbfi.. .......or f.crLLfl('<itl( n hUI L \ 1 lcnl..L "iron\.. h I."-_rl n I r
aecounlmg pubhc finance.. operatIonal OT pcrfomnncc audltln~ "\n 1/01"gO\l:..mlT'c" JI t~" 1 _

Appomtee ISnol eligible fOT reappolOtrncnt aflcr completIOn of tCTm

Workmg knowledge of governmental accountmg finance 1nd hm1gU1r\ PT1t.tICC<;;

- Must be a re'J<lent of Wayne County at tlltte of appointment and for dur.hon of appomtment

- Appointee 'han nol hold any oth.". ellY, county state or federal of lice dunng term

- CerTIfied Pubhe Aeeauntanl hccnsed by the Stale of MIchIgan for at least eIght (8) year<
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Thesday MusIcale of Detroit
will contmue Its 1996 97 sea-
son with two February con-
certs m the Fries Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Mem(1fl"l

The first concert will be at
1030 am Thesday, Feb 4
Grosse Pomter Carole Dolan
Will be chairman of the day
Emlly Austm Willbe the gener-
al program chairman

Christa GrIX, harpist, Will
perform Sonata m D by John
Parry and Impromptu CaprIce
by G Plerne

Mary Sturman Nolmes, of
Grosse Pomte, plamst, Will
play Nocturne No 6,Op 63 by
Gabriel Faure and the first
movement of Sonata No 6,Op
82 by Sergei Prokofiev

Next, m thiS 200th year com-
memorating the bIrth of Franz
Schubert, pianist Mary
SICiliano and guest vlOhnlst
LlIlian Schemch WIll present
Sonata m A Major Op 162 by
Schubert

The c10smg selectIOn wlII be
the 'Iho m G mmor, Op 63, by
Carl Marla Von Weber, pre-
sented by Helen Near, flUtISt,
Karen Wmgert, cellist, and
Ruth Burczyk, pianist

Thesday MUSicale's eIghth
mormng concert, at 10 30 a m
Thesday, Feb 18, IS dedIcated
to AmerIcan mUSIC Marian

G.P. Children's
Theater presents
'The Plain Princess'

Tuesday Musicale
presents concerts

The Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theater Will present "The
Plam Pnncess," at 3 and 7 pm
Saturday, Feb 8, and at 1 and
4 p m Sunday, Feb 16, In the
FrIes AudItonum of the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial.

The present-day fatry tale IS
adapted from Phyllis
McGmley's popular chIldren's
claSSIC It's the story of a
spoiled httle pnncess who gets
everything she wants from her
parents, the ktng and queen
Her royal temper tantrums
cause a vlsltmg prmce to
declare what nobody has dared
to admit, that she IS a "plam
pnncess"

Sharmg the lead role of
Prmcess Esmeralda are
Stephame Rmderknecht and
Bnttany SeIter

The prince Will be played by
Szymon K1etllnskl and Ian
BOJanlc

The ktng IS played by Adam
Stemer, the queen by Alama
Dahl

Allyson SmIth and Winter
Keena Will play the part of

The wmter-mto-sprlng senes
of "Woman WIse" commumty
programs is presented by
Henry Ford Cottage HospItal
phySICIans and other profes-
<;lOnals to create a healthIer
communIty

Evenmg dISCUSSIonsWIll be
held m the lower level board.
rooms of Cottage Hospital, 159
Kerchpval m Grosse Pomte
Farms

The senes WIll ktck off at 7
p m Thesday, Feb 11, when
Dr Sanne Patel, a cardIOlOgIst,
Will diSCUSS"Women and Heart
Disease ..

Fay FItzgerald, regIstered
dietitian, Will speak at 7 pm
Thursday, March 13, about the
HeartSmart Program of the
Henry Ford Heart & Vascular
Institute

Cottage Hospital
offers free
Woman Wise'
programs

Dr Hugh MacKenchme,
allergIst, Will speak at 7 pm
Thesday, Apnl 8. on "Gettmg
Ready for the Sneezm' Season"

Dr Catherme Nordby, der-
matolOgIst, WIll diSCUSS
"Summer Sun and Your Skm"
at 7 p m Thursday, May 8

All WomanWI"e programs
are free, but reservatIOns are
requested Call (313) 640-2425
to register
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Wednesday, Feb 5, at the
Grosse POinte War MemOrial
for lunch and bridge

ReservatlOn~ are reqUIred.
With no canLellatlOns permit-
ted after Saturday, Feb 1 For
infOrmatIOn. call Lorrame
Broomham at (810) :l96-5550

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

La Leche
League

The La Leche League of
South MacomblEastern Wayne
will meet at 9 a m Tuesday.
Feb 11 and at 7 p m Monday.
Feb 17, at the Grosse Pomte
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack In
Grosse POinte Woods

Children and nursmg babIes
are alwayb welcome For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 776-
2769 or (313) 881-8262

G.P. Sail Club
The Grosse POinte Sail Club

held Its annual Commodore's
Ball on Jan 25 at the Country
Club of DetrOit Officers for
1997 Include Commodore
Michael Comerford. Vice
Commodore Michael Krag and
Rear Commodore Frank Ferry
All are reSidents of Grosse
Pomte Park

THlIR<,OAY
12 10 r III Ifnl\ { OJnmunUHl

"nrUlt'r\ 0" /Ian Plo;.o
al thf' Tllnnf'1

f ,." \ulIrrd "orJ..InR• 1nrd (,ara" ('
I- nUr 01 Unod,. nrd & Je/fawn

Tilt" Re" Richard \\ In~.,U,
Rl"clor

Kcnnt>lh J "''''N'tman,
O"~3",'1 and ( hOlrma,lrr

31 '-259-2206

AIM
AIM. an anxiety disorder

support program. meets at 7 30
P m Thursdays at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods

For more mfonnation. call
(313) 527-7367

Waves National
Current or former women of

the military are lfiVlted to Jom
southeast Michigan women of
varIOUSsea sefVIces for a lun-
cheon at 11 30 a.m Saturday,
Feb 15. at the Masters restau-
rant, 1775 E 13 Mile m
Madison Heights

ReservatIOns are reqUIred by
Friday, Feb 7 For informatIOn,
call Betty Mattice at (810) 247-
6782 or Dorothy Dabe at (810)
288.4462

10 15 a m Wo,",hlp & Holy Euchan'l
900a m ChristianEducation

for 11\ age'

ALL ARt IIFI CO\!t Pr Trol G WaiL!!

A HOl SF Of PRA) FR lOR All PEOPI F

I ]iistoric
$ ~ariners'

([~ltrc4

SERVICES

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Churco

Worship
The Forum
Kathv Bro'ol'er "Pardon
Me, Lord, Could You
Speak b,. Bit More
Clearly? Llstemng for
God ~ Wd] In a ~OIS)
World"
Worshtp

1000 A M FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOl
Re\ E A Bray, Pastor

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

AmUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTIiROf>

884-3075
-

"Meditation: God Is Awesome"

19950 Mack (~rween Moross & Vernier)

Gl"oS'S'e POlnt.e BcWbd: ChuY'ch
-.-4 ClulJI Cenlered, Carin'} Church
Commil!f,J 10 youlh and CommulldIJ

Sunday School Q 45 ,,'
Sunday '¥'ol'"h,p II 00 N1

'21336 Mack Avenue G."o ....e po,nte Wood ..
P~one (313) 881 3343

Meetings
Garden club

Members of the Grosbe
POinte Shores branch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and
Garden AsSOCIation Will meet
at noon Friday, Feb 7, at the
home of Mrs Carol Schrashun
Co-hostesses Willbe Mary Jane
Rousseau and Dothe Mengden

'I he program Will feature
Ann GualdOni, a hfetlme
Rosarlan

900am
1000 a m

Support
forADHD

The Grosse Pomte-Llfe Skills
Support Group for parents of
children With attentIOn defiCit
dIsorder (ADHO) meets at 7
p m the first Wednesday of
each month at St Paul
Catholic School

The next meetmg Will be
Wednesday. Feb 5 The tOPiC
DISCIpline For more informa-
tion. call (313) 343-5130

,6f~ GRACE UNITED St. James Lutheran Church~t~CHURCH OF CHRIST 170McMillan Rd near Kercheval
~.' Kerchelal al La.epolOle Grosse POinte Farms' BB4 0511

~. - Gro"e Plllnle Par. 822 38~3
Sunday Wor~hlp 1030 J m
Tue,dJy Thnfl Shop 10,0 1 ,()
Wedne<duj
Amallng Gra,e \cn1or'.I.! '00

rOMf JOIN '"GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH -

11 ()()a m

Camera club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club Will meet at 7 pm.
Thesday, Feb 4, m Room C-11
of Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte m Grosse Pomte
Farms

The program wIll be a mono-
chrome and color prmt compe-
tition and pictorial and nature
slide competitIOn ViSitors are
welcome For mfonnatlOn. call
(313) 824-9064 or (313) 881-
7011

886.4301

New Friends &
Neighbors Club

The New Fflends and
Neighbors Club WIllmeet from
11 30 a m to 3 p m Thursday,
Feb 6. at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial, for a hght
lunch and a program

ReservatIOns should be made
by Sunday, Feb. 2, to Mary Jo
KammskI at (313) 881-2288
BabYSitting ISavaIlable by call-
mg Susan Graham at (313)
331-3758 by Sunday, Feb 2

Woman's club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club WIll meet at 11 30 a m

WORSHIP

)

\l/
5JOpm

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

"Love"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20'71 Vemler Just W of 194
Harper Wood,

(I 884.2035
10 30 .I m Wor~hlp

9 I, a m Sunday School
for all a"e~

4 bIOl..k\ We't 01 Moro~~
Sunday 10 10 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednc~day 7 10 P m

ALLARE WELCOME

the parents of a daughter,
Riley Alexandra Harls, born
Jan 13, 1997 Maternal
grandparents are Ron and
Lmdsay Mitchell of
Downmgtown, Pa Paternal
grandparents are Bob and
Joan Hans of Valley Forge,
I'll

Owen Michael
Hamlin

Douglas and Jerene
Hamhn of Manhattan Beach,
Calif, are the parents of a
son, Owen Michael Hamlin.
born Oct 23, 1996 Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Joanne Hamlin of Grosse
Pomte Woods Maternal
grandparents are Jerry and
Irene Hardmg of Portland,
Ore

Olivia Claire Lang
Ron Lang and Allison

Kuhnlem of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a
daughter. Ohvla Clwre Lang,
born Jan 14. 1997 Maternal
grandparents are Harry and
Mane GlIbert of St Clwr and
the late Damel E Kuhnlem
Paternal grandparents are
Kathleen Lang of Harper
Woods and the late francIs J
Lang Great-grandmother IS
Frances Cataldo of St Clarr
Shores

photos of families, chIldren.
grandparents. mdlVlduals and
couples to have profeSSIOnal
photos taken

For an appomtment, call
(810) 777-0664 or (810) 777-
8570

Babies

Rf \ [)R. \. RRI (f RI(,1)()'1. plTa('hm~

l) iKl I{ II 00 \\''''01[1 '>en III

1000 (ourlO '>lhool lor (hlldrcn & Youth
X4, Ic I' Cnhrroddlcr ( arc

7 '0" m l,umcn",,1 Men, I nda~ RrcaHa~1

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendil Churl h lor All Age,
211 Moro,~ Rd.

Gro~w Pomte Farm~
ll86-2363

~

.;.:, ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

/ 2IM?5 ~unnmgdalt Park
GnK"t Pomle \\ood~, 884-4820

~und31
~ ()(J J m H }I, f-ul~aml
101'am Lhur,h"h",,1
In ,0 J m ChorJI F-uLh..m"

(\ur ...~r' \\.II.1IJhkJ

Suggestions for Features?
Call 343-5594

Christina Renee
Calcaterra

Matthew and Carne
Calcaterra of Grosse POinte
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, ChrIstma Renee
Calcaterra, born Dec 23.
1<\<\f\ 1\1otl'f'1f11 g'"'ll'Hlp'll"

ents are Bill and Dianne
O'Keefe of Grosse Pomte
Shores Paternal grandpar-
ents are Larry and Judy
Calcaterra of Grosse Pomte
Shores Great-grandparent!>
dre Rosemary O'Keefe of St
Clair Shores, Lowell and
Donna Reed of Charlotte,
and Marge Saponaro of
Harper Woods

Grosse POinte Umtartan
Church

"Making Better ..J
DeCIsions" --.....-

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-()420

First English Ev.lulheran Church
\ernJcr Rd al Wcdge"ooo Dr

Gro"l"lC Pomte Wood"l
S8~ 5040

8 l() &. II (K) 1 01 Wlmhlp
y~, a 01 Sundo) School

Dr IVaher A S, h01ldl Pa.,'or
ReI Bortnn 1 Beebe A~~nllale Pa~lOr

Alex Hunter
Popovic

Roberta and Dan POPOVIC
of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a son. Alex
Hunter POPOVlC,born Sept 7,
1996 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Renata SImone of
Harper Woods and the late
Robert Simone Paternal
grandparents are Angela and
Milan POPOVICof DetrOit.

Riley Alexandra
Haris

Robl and Hillary Hans of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte are

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday
Holl EudJans1
Sunday

~ 00 a m Hall Euehan,t
915 a m HOII Euchan,t
1020 a m ~dull Foro'll

9 00 &. II I ~ J m \\ or,hl p 10 20 a m Church School
10 l'l J m )undJV)lhool 1115am Holl Eucha~;t

(lTHEUNITED 1215 P m Co~ee Hour
4 1O p m EI1n,ongI METHODIST CHURCH 900arn 12JO pill Supe1'll<ed\ursel'l

,\~nPHF'\' MINi'TR' m 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
and r.OGO~ Con~rr~atlOn I!!!D (3131 885-4841

The Gror;sePointe Memorial Church

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Jl 881.6670

c<::~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

11900& 1115am WorshipV 10 10 a m Education For All
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms Pastor

\ "n PIH \T '"NI'>TR\ and I (x,O' (on~~ahon
16 LakMhort llme, (.ro"", POInte ~arm~ 11112~HO

Custom photograph seSSIOns
at reduced rates WIll be avail-
able at the Grosse Pomte
Neighborhood Club Jewell
Photo WIlldonate a percentage
of Its proceeds to the club

A variety of props and back-
grounds Will be avwlable for

Neighborhood Club to benefit
from photo opportunities

"W'-~ ..,
1 >,

every Sunday at Chrl,>t
ChUlch's 9 15 a m ",or~hlp ser
Vice The group has abo per-
formed with other organlzd-
hons, mcludmg the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra It hdb
traveled to Italy, ScandinaVia,
l"rance, :::>wltlerland,Australia
and New Zealand

The community IS inVited to
the service of Evensong

able
Among the SiteS to be ViSIted

on the tour are Zurich,
Lucerne, Interlaken, Bern,
Montreux, Geneva. Grenoble.
Alx-En-Provence, Cannes.
NIce, Monaco, Chambord.
Orleans. Angers, Mont-St
Michel. the Normandy beach.
eSt Rouen, Chartres and Pans

Dana Lentine. soprano
TIckets are available III

advance or at the door for $8
for adults, $6 for studentb and
semors

For more mformatlOn. call
the church at (313) 884-5040

Babysltters and transporta-
tion Will be aVRllable upon
request For more mfonnatlOn
or an appomtment, call (313)
884-5542

Ask lis WI' Can Do It

No pOints

No applicatIon fees

No title costs

No clOSIng costs

No appraisal costs

No up-front costs at all

I lr ,lll III1 U 11 I,a Illl I' 'Il llf II I...11 I I III 111_
" Ii 1111 If • ll\~. • III I ( I III I K tI I I~

The home loan Totally Free
of up-front costs from the bank

that brought you Totally Free checking.

t....~:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Only I 5 0 down With no prrvate mortgage Insurance
AVilllClble up to $ 500 000 Lower down payments at
qreclt reltes Available In fixed or adjustable terms

FDIC
Inc;ur(-'(j

68

I 0 HI or f)WI1I r 0 ilp f d homp,," only With $500 000 maximum ~O~namount
n Pf 0 10 J V~.-H P ~ Prlympnr C";Hqf' dePfln(1lnq on cho ce of proqram
t n l () l l")O/')V 1 ub 1 fllo 0 Jr lppr;u lj lf1d underwrlT nq <;randard<; whlC')
rtU lv 1 tr, ~ on rl q J q ProOf' ly no;u o:10cereqUIf~d

Community
;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;.-------------.,

Evensong will be held
Feb. 2 at Christ Church

Christ Church Grosse Pomte
will prbent a serVile of
Even~ong, sung by the Choir of
GIrl, and Men, at 430 pm
SUndd), Feb 2, at the church,
61 Gros~e POlllte Blvd

The choir will bing the '>ame
ben.lce dgam on Mdrch l. dLthe
NatIOnal Cathedral m
Washington, D C

The ChOir of Girls and Men
was founded III 1952 and smgs

J~(

Grace United Church
plans memorial service

Grace Umted Church of In Grosse Pomte Park The
Chnst Will hold Its 54th annu- memorial bervlce IS sponsored
al memorial service In honor of by Grace United Church of
the four chaplainS of the Christ and the DetrOIt
Umted States Army and the Districts AsSOCIatIOnAmencan
672 servicemen ",ho died on LegIon Department of
the army troop ship Dorchester Michigan, which Includes the
Feb 3, 1943 Grosse POlntes

The sel"VlceWill be held on The community IS inVited
Sunday, Feb 2, at the church, For more Information, call the
1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval church at (313) 824-3940

Pastor of First English to lead
tour to France, Switzerland

First English presents concert Feb. 2

Travelers and friends of FIrst
Engbsh Evangelical Lutheran
Church WIll gather at an open
house at 12 15 P m Sunday,
Feb 2, In the church lounge to
learn about the Itmerary of a
scheduled tnp to Europe July
7-20, led by the Rev Walter
Schmidt. pastor

Tour brochures WIllbe avwl-

Blood drive at War Memorial

The Open Door serIes at
First Enghsh EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church WIllpresent
a specIal concert at 7 30 P m
Sunday, Feb 2, at the Lhurch.
800 Vermer

The concert Will feature
Kerstln Allvm, harpist, and

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Blood Council Will
hold a blood drive from 9 a m
to 8 30 p m Thursday, Feb 6,
at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal

.~
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'AHistory of Reading' is a book for bibliophiles
January 30, 1997
Grosse Pointe News Entertainment 78
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Live!

Manguel dIscourses how cer-
tam people In the past diS-
played their books or Imita-
tIOns thereof Unlike tools, fur-
mture and clothing- ho()k~
millet upon their readers a
symbohsm far more complex
than that of a Simple utenSil
The mere possessIOn of books
ImplIeb SOCialstanding and a
certain mtellectual richness
Some home decorators made a
fortune by prOVIdInglong rows
of blndmgs stuffed With waste
paper to present an lmpres-
Slve lIbrary facade m some
chateaus In our time, tony
interIOr decorators furntsh
walls With yards of books for
those who are pseudO-intellec-
tuals who enJoy masquerading
as learned so as to Impress
their gullIble fnends

In the dWindling space
avaIlable to me as an enthUSI-
astic reVIewer, I find It Impos-
Sible to completely cover every
and each toplC so delIghtfully
presented by the author HIs
knowledge IS so vast and ency-
clOpediCm ItS range that It
would be hopeless for me to
dwell at a reasonable length
themall1.fold accomplishments
of Alberto Manguel and lus
splendid book Suffice to say
every page IS a sheer dehght
along With amazing nchness
of mformatlon HIs gentle
humor often surfaces among
many of the tales he relates of
readers and readmg through-
out lustory

In conclUSIOn,I quote the
author's confeSSIOnwluch
appears on the last page "The
HIStory of Reading, fortunate-
ly, has no end After the final
chapter and before the already
mentIOned COpiOUSmdex, our
author has left a number of
blank pages for the reader to
add further thoughts on read-
mg, subjects obVIouslymissed,
apPOsite quotatIOns, events
and characters still 10 the
future There ISsome consola-
tIOn m that

"I Imagine leaVIng the book
by the Side of my bed I lIDag-
me openIng It up tomght, or
tomorrow mght, or the rught
after that, and saYing to
myself, 'It's not fIn1.5hedm

23 FUN, EDUCAnONAL SHOWSl
MONDAY TUESDAY I'I<()',ESDAY TtlURSDAY FRIDAY SATIJRO,\Y

23 24 25
00.. ~ __2!"L IC_,_. 10C<»

<Xl>- l~
30 31 , o_

ro.-,
<Xl>- ,-w- , "" l~

January 22 • February 2 • Fox Theatre

mtended to distract from the
JOYSof the palate, on the con-
trary, It was mednt to enhance
them With Imaginative enter-
taInment, a practice carried
over from the days of the
Roman empire Pliny the
Younger mentIOned 10 one of
h1.5letters that, when eating
With hiS Wifeor a few frIends,
he hked to have an amusmg
bJOk read out loud to him"

In another chapter, Manguel
discusses readIng methods of
various readers Accord1Ogto
James Boswell, "Dr Johnson
read a book With the same
manners he displayed at the
table He read ravenously, as
If he devoured It, which was to
all appearance hiS method of
studYing (He) kept a book
wrapped In the tablecloth In
hiS lap durmg dInner from an
aVldtty to have one entertaIn-
ment m readmess, when he
should have fImshed another,
resembhng (If I may use so
coarse a SimIle) a dog who
holds a bone In hiS paws m
reserve, while he eats some-
thing else which has been
thrown to lum."

We now come to the second
sectIon of tlus book which
opens With a descnptlOn of an
ancient CiviliZation,
Mesopotamia As Manguel elu-
CIdates' "Wntlng was qUIckly
recogniZed as a powerful skIll,
and through the ranks of
MesopotamIan society rose the
scnbe Obviously the slull of
wrltmg was also essential to
lum, but neither the name
given to hl.S occupation nor the
social perceptIon of Ius actl VI-
ties acknowledged the act of
readIng, and Instead focused
almost exclUSivelyon hiS abilI-
ty to record PublIcly, It was
safer for the scribe to be seen
not as one who retneved mfor-
matlon .. but as one who
merely recorded It for the pub-
hc good. Though he might be
the eyes and tongue of a gen-
eral, or even a kIng, such
polItIcal power was better not
flaunted For thiS reason, the
symbol of N1.5aba,
Mesopotamian goddess of
SCrIbes,was the stylus, not the
tablet held before the eyes "

tlOn of manuscripts for hiS
own use

"A few years later, hiS diSCI-
ples, Plato and Xenophon,
recorded hiS dlsparaglng opm-
Ion ot books In a book, and
their memory of Ius memory
was thereby preserved for us,
hIS future readers"

As a young boy,Alberto
Manguel was tutored m
German and French H1.5
teacher "told me that hiS
father, murdered m
Sachsenhausen, had been a
famous scholar who knew
many of the claSSICSby heart
and who, durIng Ius time In
the concentratIOn camp, had
offered himself as a hbrary to
be read to hiS fellow Inmates I
Imaglned the old man In the
murky, relentless, hopeless
place, approached WIth a
request for VirgIl or Eunpldes,
opemng himself up to a gIVen
page and reciting the ancient
words for his bookless readers
Years later, I realtzed that he
had been Immortahzed as one
of the crowd of roammg book-
saverslnBradb~s
'Fahrenheit m

The author further enlarges
on the topiCof bemg read to:
"In the courts, and sometimes
also In humbler houses, books
were read aloud to family and
fnends for lnstructlOn as well
as for entertaInment. Bemg
read to at dInner was not

HIS vOicehas that dtstmctlve
Russian timbre In full mea-
SUTeand gave strong empha-
S1.5to the natIOnalistic feehng
of the work That ISa qualIty
noticeably absent from the
sound of the chorus Yet rather
than detractIng, It gave more
emphasiS to the tenor's narra-
tive OtherWISe, the chorus
sang With a beautiful tone and
blend and dlSplayed Impres-
sive power when called for
TheIr articulatIon also was
ImpreSSive, bemg good enough
to make It easy to recognize
that they were slngmg m
RUSSian ReadIng the transla-
tion of the flowery text m the
program suggested that it was
really more worthwlule Just to
IlSten to the musIc

The next regular concert set
begins on Fnday mOrnIng Feb
14 Resident Conductor Leshe
B. Dunner Will present mUSIC
of Berlioz, Singleton,
Mussorgsky and accompany
pianist Ursula Oppens 10

Mozart's concerto m F Major,
K 459 Call (313) 833-3700.

BNYl7JA -
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when we came to VISithim, we
found him reading hke thiS m
sIlence, for he never read
aloud ..

Manguel explainS that
August1Oe's descnptlon 01

Ambrose's Silent reading IS the
first defimte 10stance recorded
In Western hterature " Tlub
habIt of reading was, of
course, very different than the
popular method - that of
vOIcingthe words Thus,
"obserVing the readmg of St
Ambrose that afternoon,
Augustme could hardly have
known what was before him
He thought he was seeing a
reader trying to aVOidintru-
sive VISitors, spanng hiS vOice
for teachIng In fact he was
seeing a multitude, a host of
sJlent readers who, over the
next many centuries, would
10clude Luther, would mclude
CalVIn, would mclude
Emerson, would mclude us,
readIng lum today"

AccordIng to Manguel "The
written text, In Socrates' time,
was not a common tool WIule
books eXISted In Athens m con-
Siderable numbers In the fifth
century B.C , and a trade in
books had begun to develop,
the practice of pnvate readIng
dId not become fully estab-
Itshed until at least a century
later In the time of ArIstotle,
one of the first readers to
assemble an Important collec-
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requlfed total focus Jiirvl and
Andsnes WIll repeat It In two
weeks With the New York
Plu1harmoruc

As prelude to tlus drama,
Jiirvl opened the concert WIth
two overlooked works by
Tch81kovsky Excerpts and
Overture to the composer's
first opera, "Voyevode" IS a
dehghtfully innovatIve collec-
tIon of storytelling mUSIcWith
strong RUSSian folk flavor It
also lS an early example of the
bold strokes of Tch81kovsky's
skIll as an orchestrater J iirvl
presented it With fresh charm
and VItality

The Cantata commemorat-
mg the 200th anruversary of
Peter the Great's birth con-
t81ns much musIc that also
appears mother Tchaikovsky
works But a revealtng per-
spective IS here as a result of
the musIc's use m the Cantata
form

Heanng the nch harmOnIes
sung by a chorus achieves a
special quality JOlrung m the
performance were the Choral
Umon from Ann Arbor and
Russian tenor Vladimir Popov

ously Illustrated With pictures
smoothly accompany1Og the
text Manguel opens With por-
traits of the early rebgloub fig-
ures who were promment In
We devdupment 01 read1Og-

BIBLIO- FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

not books 10the form of
today's publIcatIOns but scrolls
and clay tablets

We are soon 1Otroduced to
St Augustme, who appeared
m Rome 10 the ninth century
from hiS home 10 Carthage,
North Mnca, to set up a
school After a year he moved
to Milan where he was offered
a better opportUnIty to teach
hterature and elocution

He admired Muan's bishop,
the future St Ambrose, whom
he conSidered an extraordI-
nary reader." . Ius eyes
scanned the page and hlS
heart sought out the meamng,
but hiS vOicewas sJlent and
hl.S tongue was stIll often

ty and coordmation With
Neeme JiirvJ. and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, which
shared perfectly the free and

State of the A..rts

The first movement cadenza
was thunderous With over-
whelmmg Impact and then as
the orchestra reentered, sud-
denly gave way to the most
dehcate fIhgree of plano and
flute, exqUISitely played.

It was obVIously the kmd of
performance that Jiirvl gen-
umely enJoys accompanymg,
rJlled With spontaneity and

expressive phrasing They
were m perfect harmony and
m sync from start to fInish

"A History of Reading"
By Alberto Manguel
Viking 372 pages $26 95
"A HIstory of Reading" IS the

spectacular bralnchJld of
Alkrtv 11dllgU"J, .. u ..tive of
Buenos Aires and now a
CanadIan cItizen He has pro-
fusely studded each beguiling
chapter With hiS creative SUT-
vey of vanous phases of the
birth and growth of reading
Each page hterally VIbrates
With mterestIng and enter-
taming facts and mSlghts on
man's abihty to make sense of
words and to act upon them as
the occasIOnwarrants

In Ius cogent mtroductlOn,
the author states uneqUIvocal-
ly that" It ISthe reader
who reads the sense, It IS the
reader who grants or recog-
nizes In an object, place or
event a certam poSSibleread.
ablhty, It ISthe reader who
must attnbute meanIng to a
system of SignS, and then deci-
pher It We all read ourselves
and the world around us In

order to glImpse what and
where we are. We read to
understand, or to begin to
understand We cannot do but
read ReadIng, almost as much
as breathmg, ISour essential
function n

Tlus book IS divided mto two
mam sectIons Acts of ReadIng
and Powers of the Reader.
Also, each chapter lS gener-

DSO and young Norwegian pianist
make beautiful music together

The young Norweglan
plamst, Lelf Ove Andsnes, IS
famlhar to DetrOit audiences
He fIrst performed here two
years ago for Pro Musica at
the DIA and then, three
months later, played the GrIeg
concerto With the DSO
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20709 Nine Mile Road, St Clair Shores

(on 9 Mile West of Harper)
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Well-received on those occa-
SIOns,he drew a crowd last
weekend for a performance of
the dIfficult and eXClt10g3rd
Plano Concerto by
Rachmamnoff

Andsnes demonstrated that
he has 10deed arnved as an
artlSt, tacklIng that knuckle
busting score With style and
power and delIvenng a knock-
out performance

It was a dlSplay of VIrtuOSO
playmg that was both techm-
cally bnlliant and emotIOnally
fulfillmg, prOVIdIngfull
expressIOn of RachmanmolT's
romantICism, Without ever los-
109 the sparkling mtncacy of
the challenging work

The nse and fall of emotIon-
al Intensity was a dramatIc
roller coaster With each new
lugh more stirring than the
last That was poSSibleonly
WIth the remarkable unanimi-
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Safari travelers witness life, death, survival firsthand

Facing herds of elephants is routine when traveling in
Botswana. This one passed the group close enough for
the travelers to touch. Nobody did.

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Once lo South Mrlca, the
best acces~lble safari destlOa-
tlon ISBotswana This small
n<llhll1, on,,<1 d j.ldll of the
Umon of South Afnca, enJoys
a stable mdependence on the
northern border of the present
Repubhc of South Mrlca It
also ISthe beneficiary of a
remarkable natural phenome-
non that, along wIth pohtlcal
stablltty, makes It a most won-
derful place to experience wIld
Mrlca

Far to the northwest m the
mountams of Angola, wmter
snows feed a major river that
flows mto Botswana There, on
the level plBln, the water
spreads mto a huge swamp
called the Okavango RIver
Delta The water separates
Into small nvers, then streams
which gradually dlmlmsh
until they dISappear m the
desert The water never reach-
es the sea

Thts bounty of southern
Mnca's most precious resource
creates a haven for a diverse
and nch collectIOnof ammals
and plants From May to
October (wmter down there)
the chmate ISpleasant and
the region teems WIth !tfe

From the moment of enter.
109 a Botswana Atrlmes 737 10
busthng, modern
Johannesburg, there ISa
strong ImpressIOn of bemg 10
the true Mnca Many local
passengers are 10 native dress
or more colorful versIOns of
western attire A British pilot
Is asSISted by an all-
Botswanan crew whose musI-
cal speaktng style IS an unfa-
miliar pleasure

On the ground below, the
bush veld appears mcreasmgly
dry and sparse The Sight of
ammals or a kraal of native
huts IS rare The ImagmatlOn
speculates uneaSIly about the
safan camp That ISall diS-
pelled by the turmOIl and bus-
tle at the small aIrport in

Maun and the hasty assIS-
tance of an agent from
Gametrackers Botswana lOto
whose hands we place our fate
for the next SIXdayb

A,::,.l.A. ~d.tc;'r Cc~~uaJ i1uwn
With flair by an Austrahan
bush pilot, carries us less than
1,000 feet above ground
toward our first safan destma-
tlOn, the Kwan River camp As

opportumty anses, he banks
and dIves to prOVIdeVIews of
antmals below Soon we swoop
down to a dirt landing stnp
between two rows of acaCIa
trees, where our gt1Ide is wmt-
109 lD an all-terrain four
wheel dnve.

As we approach the camp on
the banks of one of the
Okavango's many branches,
the plant life IS more lush and
the Vlewfrom the porch of our
cabm ISlike a dream Thtck
reeds and grasses form a
green carpet on both SIdes of
the nver On one bank, a croc-
odtle basks Nearby, elephants
graze or bathe Upstream 100
yards, hippos are wallOWing
and one opens Its cavernous
mouth ill a lazy yawn On the
far Side, a herd of Impalas feed

watchfully The thought comes
to mmd that there ISlittle
need to go any further

Camp routine ISstrICt Stay
on the paths 10 camp Do not
go ""ill th" 11vtir 01 WWider
around at nIght Wake up at 6
a m to tea dehvered to your
door Jom your guide at 630
a m m the ATV for the morn-
mg"hunt"

"LIOns are roanng near
camp tlus morning We are
gomg to look for them," our
gt1Ideexplams

It doesn't take long A
honess has her eye on a lone
baboon Very much aware of
her mterest, he heads for the
trees The cat WIthdraws and
we take to the tr81ls

Maphuto, a member of one
of only three tnbes who mhab-
It the country 10 harmony,
grew up 10 a nearby Vlllage
and used to be a hunter HIS
know ledge of the rules of the
Jungle ISuncanny. Repeatedly
he finds and pomts out am-
mals that are all but mVlslble
10 the bush. He often dnves
W1thm a few yards of them for
us to see The ammals accept
the vehicle, and us, as part of

their environment
Approachmg them slowly and
discreetly seems to pose htUe
risk A leopard lurkmg 10 the
dry grass some distance from
the rIvcr Ignores us 8:' It
watches and walts for a pride
of hons to move on so It can
cross over

Just as hunger pangs stnke,
Maphuto pulls mto the shade
of 8 gtant tree and unloads a
huge piCnICbasket A snack
and a rest from driVIng reVIve
us for more am mal slghtmgs
until a late morning return to
camp for a CIVIlizedbrunch
and Siesta

A late afternoon tour follows
high tea and reveals a sltghtly
different scene Predators are
looktng forward to theIr time
to hunt while the herds of
zebra and variOUSantelopes
take theIr afternoon feed

As the hght begtns to fade,
Maphuto turns toward the
riverbank In a remote area
and POints to the OPPOSite
Side A pack of Wild dogs IS
feedmg on a ktll WIth a low
chorus of growls as they tear
at the carcass Soon they run
off and brmg back their pups
to feed, only to be challenged
by a tno of spotted hyenas.
Flghtmg over the remBlns ISa
snarl and scream, ntp and run
procedure No animal risks
bemg lDJured badly, but the
battle ISsenous nevertheless
It is SUTVlval

We watch In fascmatlon
until the dogs, after feedmg on
their ktll, Iinally yteld and the
hyenas tear up what IS left It
is the gnm realIty of the bush

Morning and eveOlng the
scenano of the ammals
unfolds Four herds of ele-
phants gather within our VIew
to water at a remote bend of
the nver ID the sunset glow
Uncounted numbers of zebras,
Cape buffalo, Impala, gtralTe
and other grazmg herds range
across the dry plmn. A pnde of
hons restmg after a good kill
lolls sleepIly Wlthm five yards

of our vehicle We stay as
qUiet as mICe Only cameras
chck

Then, at a turn m the road,
we face a herd of elephants
crossmg our path With no time
or space for us to turn around
or back away We are too close,
which IS threatenmg to the
elephants WIth a moment to
thmk about It, Maphuto later
explams, they might have
decided to charge

HIS solutIOn IS to choose a
WIdegap between two of the
gtant creatures and accelerate
through It, fleemg down the
trat! Once past them, we no
longer threaten We are safe

As we passed between them,
however, we are close enough
to slap one big elephant rump,
If we were bold enough. We
aren't

Once agam our Aussle pIlot
gives us an aeMal view Thts
time we see the full Impact of
the water Papyrus. filled
swamp and a network of chan-
nels and lagoons are home to
hundreds of bIrd specIes as
well as ammals. After a short
fhght we arrive at Xaxaba
Camp on an island mld-
swamp

Here we share turf WIth a
tnbe of baboons whose gaIDIng
and groommg proVlde endless
entertamment And here we
tour the surroundmg area 10

htghly unstable, 15-foot
dugout canoes (Makoros) poled
through the shallow water by
a gUIde standmg 10 the stern

We SIt gmgerly aIDIdslup,
two per Makoro Gradually, we
find we are not about to cap-
size and we ellJoy the new
adventure

Beautiful, colorful birds of
every size and descnptlOn
abound ID the lO-foot hIgh
papyrus along the banks and
10 bIg trees on the Islands
Here, an Mncan eagle roosts
impeMously on a htgh branch
There a giant owl Bee-eaters
Zip past IbIS and crane wade
In the shallows Multl-colored

ducks and geese lurk among
the hly pads

We are never long Without
remmders of the Jungle rule of
hfe Formln~ a lon~ Ime of
Makoros as we head out for
the morning tour, we eye the
herd of hIppos m the mIddle of
the lagoon by the camp One
rIses up in the water and eyes
us Disturbed by the move-
ment of so many canoes, It
suddenly bellows and charges
through the water With a sm-
gle motIOn, the guides turn
theIr Makoros and pole them
up on the embankment Head
guIde, Tuelo, turns and roars
at the hippo. It pauses, smks
mto the water and only reap-
pears again much further
away WIth hearts thumpmg,
we resume our tour

Back m camp at tWlhght, as
some guests finISh cocktBlls on
the terrace overlooktng the
lagoon and others amble
toward the dmmg area for the
usual five-course, graCiously
served dmner, plerCing
screams draw all eyes, human
and ammal, to the marshy
bank. A dmker antelope graz-
ing too close to the water IS in
the Jaws of a crocodtle, whIch
ISdraggtng It mto the lagoon.
The croc's techmque ISto
drown Its Vlctrm, then con-
sume It at leIsure For nearly
two mmutes, the cnes of the
doomed animal are agomzmg.
Then, awesome Silence

As at Kwall, our guide
escorts us WIth lamps to our
cabm at night and remmds us
not to come out 10 the dark
Antmals roam through camp
in the nIght At breakfast, one
woman complmns she was
kept awake by an elephant
browsmg on the cabm's
thatched roof

Hedge.hoppmg back to CIVl-
hzatlon m the mIdday heat
and bumpy Blr, our Aussle Blf
Jockey IS agam on the stick It
now seems quIte tame

ThIS IS the second of three
artlcles abou.t Afnca.
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appearance 1!'4671(&1CP211.3)

MANY IPllTE RESTS
Hendsom. sa"", 2ti h<.lnes!
atlect~nale hea~ see~s anrac
tM! slm medum thJn SF 25-40
for mean ngfu {ftlallOf'lstllp 'D'
4370loJlll2/'3j

lOOKING TO SHARE
FamIly fun afld ()maniOCt mas for
rwo W1rner aM summer gelaways
A r.ove ;:>lmusIC trim ~teralu e ana
h leeh gadgets OW~ 4J GP
a/ea !>Htr:s $I1)F" lor Lm 'D'
4569(e:rp2.13,

SEEKS MODE UOANCER TYPf
Alt1lelJC assel'Trve very art ac1 nt

rom.anliC t~re SWM 24 S 11
se~$ alhletlC canng slender
aMeclonale SWF 18 32 wrTtl a
good persona ity lor Ir ends~rpI
maybe More Your e.a~ coold bf' no
us together 11'4675 (elCp2.r2O,

INTEu~E
ANDIN1"E:GRfTY

OM 40S la'rfl and /\me/can
Nat....-e ""'0 Iltnf'S,$ and ans ~s
In'ef .gence comp.aSSl()(l an<1
il'\l@oo)fty '8"4621 [exp2l1.31

OlDER WOMAN WANTED'
HandsOme rom anti!; alhlebe con-
fPdent pass onate elean cui
Ita~an $WM 201 6 dart ha r
Seekil"lg attratl WI slender carrng
act ve sexy WF :2 5-45 lor heav
enry trlt!t1dSh plrel.1l(){1shlp thai WIll
keep yOu sm lln!t 'D'4519(exp2l6)

THE ULTlUATE MAN
Ellllemely at!rac! ve lomanlle
hOnest passlOOate S-e.-y SWM
24 6 great kl$$8r seeks S.ende
aIT ac1rve ac1rve S~ age un m
por1anl ff you IllI.e bH'lg swoepc off
roor leel grv6 Me a call '!S'451B
r.JlIl2/6)

MisSING SOMEONE SPEClAL?
H.andsom .. romar.11C IlhletlC big
hearted SWM 23 5 11 clean cvt
da~ haIr SeekS $l«'Oder Bctrv.
Wf who s beaut "Jllnsde and OUl
and M SSIl"'og C"meOf'le specla I In

M{ Ide Age ufl QOrtanl 'ft'4517
e'll2l")

SLENDER
8LCHDE WAN'TEO

Charm ng atl"lel~ very .attract 'Ie
rom antIC conlPdet11 Ulctre SWM
23 e daMo: haIr enJOYS wonc ~
OUI ouldoor$ ""uS~ tun See~""'9
s 1m alhlel c rOlT'anr~ b onde
SWF 18 3D lor fr~d$l'IiP pos5o
~e rel<l ItOt'1shp 1t-4365IeXt:l1/3tl}

UGHToflEARTEO GENTUMAN
SWM el (ed NlS N'D needs
cor ;)inlOOS11ip 01 S\'VF a 9 aCJOU!>
Lady 10 10" 'T1etor d nner danc ng
concerts !jiood c~\le 5o~ltIon
d1ess lOts 01 laughs POSSlDIe
romal"lCe 'D'.c41SfelCp 216)

AntLETIC
AND ROM AHTK:

Hat1dsome nle !gent "l0nesl
SWM 24 'M1t1 a. COOlperSMall1~
Enpys r d 1'19 D\J11oors mounlall"l
b ~"\;l $lMll "9 sl m allraCh'00'8
hvttly a T'1~I", SWF 2O-2B ca ng
s.~ce e .and )lout basliC • I arOund
Sw&el'~att 1t42Ei.5{e""1I'23)

BEST
8ACllEl,OR AWARDr

In lt1e spotlJ9t1l St..lCCesslul enll.
prenel,Jf 41 never marr~ younOl
good lookIng nearly 6 210lbs
seleY Stn. e energy and cha rm 10
sP<tfe See~ung .alrtaClve versa
tie sponla"&Qus tun ioYrIg Iaety
1I'4264(9kPI123j

OUHASHroN!O GUV
Haflds.ome honest $lnc.efe ath
ItllC Irlt@lligent SWtol 23 NIS
good moralslva ues seells sJen.
00f pretty SlI'lCI8l'13SWF 16-26
Wllh slm lat Qua I esJ nlerl!lSIS
EnjOyS ml,JSlC mo .. nld n b kng
Outdoors good ...oollersahon
'NOrX""9 out 'fr4213(ellp1I3Ol

BODV .... IND/$PIRrT
Get'llleman 29 \AIf'1ohas Irved Il"t
lhe Oner.1 al'ld p actJCeS Chl~

Kl.I'19'F\l TaOlsl YOQa H&fbobgy
and ReI elC~ogy seeks t-oll$tlC
mlnoed female I<lr fnendstup Age
and raee un mportanl 11'4212
rellp1f30l

OVTGDING
HumOt01.Js SWM 35 S;l I 57lbs
w!h COlIege OE'gree rghl b"owni
b ()INM NIS trees spot'!$ lra....elnO
caMping SeelI:Il'I9 ~ted SWf
27 39 wrtl'l S>m La ~1!Hl!'SrS Jar
f endsh ~ and dal ng 1t42 n
fellp1/30)

-mE UL1'lMATE MAN--
ElCIrerne y a1 !lct'o/'& romanllC
honest pa S$ ooale se'tV SWM
24 e g eal II. sser see«;s slender
at! aClIVI! a ctrve SWF age un.."
portan H you Iillr.e bWl9 swept olf
you lee' gr\l& me a cal 11'3899
(exp2131

-- SINGLE WHfTE M.lU-
Sr1"l9le >NtH1e ma e 47 vea,s old
lOOk "'9 10 an a'ol'ttage woman '0/
elat 0f1 shop e OW'1 wavy 1'1 .. r b«.le

eyes 51 C J. r S~r..wa roo pttJ
19 Ie<:! 1r3423/eIC'D2!13
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Last week's
puzzle solved

movie "enes I'> the mUSical
Night dnd Day on Fnday, Feb
7, at 730 pm and Saturday,
Feb 8, at 1 30 <!nd7 30 pm, In

the hlstonc Redford Theatre
Jenmfer M Candea Will be the
guest orgamst for all perfor-
mances 1'Jckets are $2 50 The
Redford Thl'lltrp I' \ocatl'rl at
17360 Lahser, 10 Detroit Call
(313) 383-0133
Alternative screen

The DetrOIt Fllm Theatre at
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
offers a schedule of mterestmg
alternatives to commerCial
films Les Voleurs, an elegant
story of love, sex, crime and
famIly, WIll be featured Fnday,
Jan 31 through Sunday, Feb
2 Screenmgs are scheduled for
Friday at 7 and 9 30 pm,
Saturday at 4, 7 and 9 30 p m
and Sunday at 4 and 7 pm On
Monday, Feb 3, at 7 pm, expe
nence modern colonlahsm
through a compilatIOn of
sceneh from more than 200 doc.
umentdrleS, 10 Mother Dao,
The Turtlehke TIckets for all
performances are $5 50 for
adults or $4 50 for students,
seniors and DIA Founders
Society Members Call (313)
833-2323
Meadow Brook

Prepare to be scared as
Meadow Brook Theatre con.
Jures up a SP1Oe-t1Oghng ghost
story, The Woman m Black,
runnmg through Sunday, Feb
2 Performances are slated for
Thursday and Fnday at 8 pm.,
Saturday at 2, 6 and 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 and 6 30 pm
Tickets range from $19 to
$29 50 Meadow Brook Theatre
IS located on the campus of
Oakland University, just off
the 1.75 UnIversity Road Clat,
m Rochester Call (810) 377-
3300

Exhibits. sal_
G. P. Gallery

The stlll-hfe Oll pamtmgs of
Cape Cod artist Katherine Ann
Hartley are currel'ltly on dIs.
play at The Grosse Pomte
Gallery Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 p m. The
gallery IS located at 19869
Mack Call (313) 884-0100
On land & sea

The Ashley-ChriS Gallery
presents an exhibitIOn of land
scape, manne and lIghthouse
photography by Thomas J
AtkInS, Joe O'Bnen and Keith
Sedlocha through Fnday, Jan
31 Gallery hours are 'IUesday,
Wednesday and Fnday from
noon to 6 pm, Thursday from
noon to 8 p m and Saturday •
from 11 a m to 4 p.m. The
Ashley-Chns Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval Call, (313)
824.0700
Cafe photos

cup a Cmo Coffee House IS
hostmg an exhIbItIOn of pho-
tographs by Grosse Pomte pho-
tOJournahst Mary Marthey
through Friday, Feb 28
AdmlsslOn IS free VIewIng
hours are Monday through
Friday from 6 30 a m to mid-
mght and Saturday and
Sunday from 8 a m to mid-
night Cup a CInO Coffee House
IS located at 15104 Kercheval
Call (313) 822-3888
Working the rails

Iron Men, Steel Ral1 Track
Labor and the Art of Mark
PrIest, now on display at
Wayne State Umverslty's
Walter Reuther Library of
Labor and Urban AffaIrs, cap-
tures life on the r3llroad as
experIenced by the laborers
VlCwmg hours are Monday and
Tue'iday from 8 30 a m to 7
p m and Wednesday through
FrIday from 8 30 a m to 5 P m
AdmiSSion IS free The Walter
Reuther Library IS located on
the campus of Wayne State
University at 5401 Cass, m
DetrOIt's UnIversIty Cultural
Center For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 577-4024

hy Made!eine Socia
Sunday, Feb 9 Performances
Will be offered Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 p m Tlcket~
range from $5 to $7 Call (313)
577-2972
Music & More

The Macomb Center for the
pprf"rM'f'g l\'to II ckomcs :J

selectIOn of exciting en tertam-
ment Sleeping Beauty on Ice,
featunng the Ru,slan stars of
the St Petersburg Ice Ballet,
will sweep across the 'itage on
Thursday, Jan 3D, at 8 p m
TIckets are $29 for adults and
$26 for students and semors
Irvmg Berlm's rousing mU~lcal
Annie Get Your Gun Will fill
the theatre With ~ong and
laughter Thursday, Feb 6
through Saturday, Feb 8
Performances are slated for
Thursday and FrIday at 8 p m
and Saturday at 3 and 8 p m
TIckets are $29 for adults and
$26 for students and senIor~
Comedy meets dance on
Sunday, Feb 9, at 7 pm, With
a performance by those famed
men m tutus Les Bellets
Trockadero de Monte Carlo
TIckets are $24 for adults and
$22 for students and semors
The Macomb Center's World
Travel Series presents Chma
III the 90s on Thursday, Feb
13, at 7 30 p m Tlckets are $5
Bobby VInton dehvers a belat-
ed Valentine's Day gtft of love
ballads on Saturday, Feb IS,
at 2 and 8 p m TIckets are $25
for adults and $23 for students
and semors The Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
IS located at 44575 Garfield, In
Chnton Township Call (810)
2862222
American ballet

The Michigan Opera
Theatre's Season of Dance at
the DetrOIt Opera House
begms With the American
Ballet Theatre's production of
Agnes deMille's Rodeo,
Tuesday, Feb 4 and
Wednesday, Feb 5, at 8 p m
The American Ballet Theatre
Will also offer Tchalkovsky's
Swan Lake from Thursday,
Feb 6 through Sunday, Feb 9
Performances Will be ••~er~d
'IUesday through Fnday at '8
pm, Saturday at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 p m TIckets
range from $17 to $57 for both
productIons The Detroit Opera
House IS located at 1526
Broadway, m downtown
DetrOit Call (313) 874.SING
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra continues ItS
InternatIOnal Season 10

Orchestra Hall Get ready to
smg-a-long to All Amencan
Favontes dunng a DSO Pops
concert celebrating Mitch
Miller's 85th birthday running
Thursday, Jan 30 through
Sunday, Feb 2 Concerts Wlll
be held on Thursday at 8 pm,
FrIday and Saturday at 8 30
p m and Sunday at 3 p m
Tlckets for these performance~
range from $16 to $58 Spend
an entertamlng evening With
the Incomparable Ray Charles
as he JOinS the DSO m concert
on Fnday, Feb 7 and Saturday,
Feh 8, at 8 p m Available tick.
ets range from $15 to $35
Orchestra Hall,s located at
3711 Woodward, 10 downtown
DetrOit Call (313) 833.3700
Comedic coupling

Get tWlce the laughs Wlth
two compamon comedies,
Laundry and Bourbon and
Lone Star, at the Broadway
Onstage Theatre through
Saturday, Feh 22
Performance'i Will be held on
Fnday and Saturday at 8 p m
and 'ielect Sundar at 2 pm
TIckets are $1250 The
Broadway Onstage Theatre IS
located at 21517 Kelly, 10
Eastpomte Call (810) 771-
6333
Pipes & flicks

Next up on The Motor City
Theatre Organ Society's winterr------------,• DO YOU ... •
• want to be in the metro calendar? I
•
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Wynton Mar"ahs
ndrrate,> the free Video pre~en.
tdllOn Romare Bearden
Vl~uahze Jdll Barbara Clark
wlil relate storle~ from West
Afrlla and the Afncdn-
I\mencan experience durmg a
free lecture on Saturda), Feb
8, at 2 pm Call (313) 833-
4~4~
Artists apply

ArtIStS dpphcatlOns are now
bemg accepted for the
ASSistance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center's
14th annual Art On The Pomte
Juned fine art show and family
fun fair, sldted for Saturday,
June 7 and Sunday, June 8, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Call (313) 882.3220
Join the chorus

The Grosse POInte
CommunIty Chorus welcomes
one and all to rehearsals for ItS
46th annual Spring Concert on
'IUesday, Feb 4, at 7 30 pm, 10

the ChOir Room of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School New
members WIll be accepted
through Saturday, Feb 15 The
membership fee IS $25 Grosse
Pomte North High School IS
located at 707 Vernier Call
(313) 881-0909 or (313) 882-
2482

On S .
SC n
Evensong

EnJOY a contemplatIve after.
noon of musIc as the Christ
Church Grosse Pomte ChOIr of
GIrls and Men presents the
Evensong, on Sunday, Feb 2,
at 4 30 p m The church IS
located at 61 Grosse POInte
Blvd Call (313) 885-4841
Nostalgic comedy

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal brmgs back the gold-
en age of teleVISion comedy
With a tno of claSSIC episodes of
the Jack Benny Show at 7 p m
on'IUesday, Feb 4, Wednesday,
Feb 19, Thursday, Feb 27 and
Fridays, Feb 7 and Feb. 14
TIckets are $3 50 Call (313)
881-7511
Dance delight

Rlverdance, Broadway's sen.
satIonal celebratIOn of CeltiC
musIc and dance, comes to the
stage of the MaSOniC Temple
Theatre Thursday, Jan 30
through Sunday, Feb 9
Performances Will be offered
Tuesday through Friday at 8
pm, Saturday at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 and 7 30 p m
TIckets range from $26 to $56
The MaSOnICTemple Theatre IS
located at 500 Temple, m
DetrOit. Call (313) 832-2232
Batter' up

TIckets are now aval1able at
the Fisher Theatre box office
for Broadway's favonte base-
ball mUSical, Damn Yankees,
stamng Jerry LeWlS, opemng
on 'IUesday, Feb 11 and run-
nmg through Sunday, March 2
Performances Will be offered
'IUesday through Thursday at
8 pm, Fnday at 8 pm,
Saturday at 2 and 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 and 7 30 p m
TIckets range from $30 to $65
The Fisher Theatre IS located
inSide the Fisher BUIlding at
3011 W Grand Boulevard, 10

DetrOIt's New Center Area
Call (313) 872.1000
Comedy & drama

Wayne State University's
Hllberry Theatre season IS
complemented With comedy
and drama Mohere's tale of
outrageous fortune hunters,
Tartuffe, runs through
Saturday, Feb 1 Performances
Will be offered at 8 pm The
CruCible, Arthur MIller\ aile
gory ~('t amld~t thp Salem
WItch tnal., opens at the
HJlhcrry on Fnday, Feb 7 and
runs through Saturday, Apnl
26 Performances Will be held
on 'IUe~ddY~ at 10 a m Feh 11
through Feb 25, March 18 and
March 25 and April 8,
Wedne~dav dt 8 pm, Feb 12,
Thursdays at 8 pm, Feb 13,
March 20 and April 24, Fndays
at 8 pm, Feb 7 and Feb 14,
March 28 and Apnl 25 and
Saturday, at 8 pm, Fpb 8 and
Feb 15 and at 2 and 8 p m on
Apnl 12 and Apnl 26 TIckets
for each "hoy, range from
$950 to $1650 The Hllberry
Theatre I~ located at 4743
('a~s, In DetrOIt's Cultural
Center Call (313) 577.2972
Super satire

Wayne State Um'ver'ilty's
StudIO Theatrf' located down
,talrs at the Hllherry Theatre,
*0'111 ,tagoe thp 'iuper ~atlre of
funeral, and rohhene~, Loot,
Thur~day, Jan 30 through

School Vocal MU'>IL
Depdrtment'., effort'i to ~end
their lholr to pC! form dt
Carnegie Hall thiS May
Tlcketh, available at Gros~e
PUlnte North High School or by
mdll, are $8 for the main floor,
$6 for the balcony and $3 for
studenth Call (313) 343 2239

Live. Learn
Creative courses

Expand your mind and your
palate With courses at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
Victor Bloom, M D lectures on
the cause'i and treatment of
depreSSIOn, Tuesdays, Feb 4
through Feb 25, from 7 30 to 9
P m The course fee IS $40 or
$10 per lecture Woman to
Woman, a fascmatmg shde lec-
ture, presented m cooperatlOn
With the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts Founders Society, which
depicts artists' views of women
through the ages, Will be
offered on 'IUesday, Feb 11,
from 1 30 to 2 30 p m
AdmiSSion IS $5 Explore the
varIOus wme regions of
CalIforma durmg California
Wme and Its AppellatIOns -
Part II, Mondays, Feb 3
through Feb 24, from 7 to 8 30
P m The course fee IS $48, plus
a $35 wme fee PreregistratIOn
IS reqUired Call (313) 881.
7511
Fun afloat

The 39th Annual DetrOit
Boat Show, sponsored by the
Michigan Boatmg Industry
AsSOCiatIOn, floats mto the
Cobo ConferencelExhlbltton
Center on Saturday, Feb 1 and
runs through Sunday, Feb 9
The show, which features more
than 300 boat and manne deal.
ers, Will be open Monday,
'IUesday, Thursday and Friday
from 3 to 10 pm, Wednesday
and Saturday from noon to 10
p m and Sunday from noon to
8 pm TIckets are $7 for
adults Children age 12 and
under, accompanied by an
adult, enter free and senior Cit-
Izens over the age of 62 enter
free on Monday The Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltlOn Center
IS located at 1 WashIngton
Boulevard, m downtown
DetrOIt Call (800) 224 3008
Be debt free

Learn how to be debt free
durmg a semmar lead by
CertIfied Independence
Consultant Lauren Meyers at
the Grosse Pomte Woods
Community Center, running
'IUesdays, Feb 4 and Feb 11,
from 7 30 to 9 p m The course
fee IS $6, plus $20 for the text-
book Participants must regis-
ter by Fnday, Jan 31 The cen-
ter IS located at 20025 Mack
Call (313) 343-2408
Art of learning

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
offers a vanety of entertaIning
and Informative programs
Refine your pamtmg style dur-
mg a Hands.On Workshop
Watercolor Semmar on
Saturday, Feb I, from 10 a m
to 2 p m The Semmar contm-
ues on Saturday, Feb 8, from
noon to 4 pm, when MIchigan
watercolonst Jim Nawara Will
diSCUSS hiS work and demon
strate basiC tran'lparent water.
color methods The fee for each
sessIOn IS $20 for adults, $16
for DIA members and $10 for
students PreregistratIon IS
reqUired Learn about the
Collage medIUm durmg a
Drop.ln Workshop on Sunday,
Feb 2, from 11 a m to I 30
p m Make your own watercol.
or masterpIece dunng another
Drop-In Workshop on
Saturday, Feb 8, from noon to
3 pm All Drop.ln Workshops
are covered by the suggested
museum admiSSion of $4 for
adults and $2 for children No
preregistratIOn IS reqUIred
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts IS
located at 5200 Woodward, m
DetrOIt's Cultural Center Call
(313) 833-4249
Historic celebration

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
IS celebratmg Black History
month Wlth a senes of educa-
tIOnal events A free Gallery
DISCUSSIOn entitled Houdini,
f('aturlng the work of cont()m
porary <\fncan-Amencan artl'it
Ellen Gallagher, WlII be pre
sented at 2 pm, on Saturday~,
Feh 1 through Feh 15 The
Roots of AfrIcan HI'ipanic
MU~IC, a multi mrola cour'iC
for adults, Will be c.ffprro on
Saturdays, Feb I through 15,
from 11 a m to 1 P m The fee
IS $30 for adults, $24 for mem
her~ and $12 for student.~ On
Sunday, Feb 2, at 2 pm,
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Blood drive
Give the gift of hfe when the

Gros'ie POInte Community
Blood CounCil and the
Amenlan Red Cros'i
Bloodmobile hold a blood bank
m the Cry"tal Ballroom of the
Gro~se POInte War MemOrial
on Thursdat, Feb 6, from 9
"Ill W:) lJ III \\111Km" Iii e wel-
come and babYSitting and
transportatIOn are aVailable
For reservations or more infor-
matIOn, call (313) 884-5542
Film en francaise

Alhanle Franc81se de Gro~se
POInte Will sponsor a free
shOWing of the film comedy
TrOIS Hommes Et Un Couffin
(Three Men and a Cradle) on
Thursday, Feb 6, at 7 30 pm,
In the Grosse POinte War
MemOrial For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 885 6760
Fun deal

AttentIOn bridge players'
Form your pairs or foursomes
and make your reservations
today for the Winifred S
Malchle BrIdge Tournament on
Thursday, Feb 6, from I to 4
pm, m the Neighborhood
Club The recommended dona-
tion IS $15 For more mforma
tlon, call (313) 885-4600
Wild night

The Shorewood KIwanIS Wlll
serve up Its 9th annual Wild
Game Dmner on Thursday,
Feb 6, at 6 pm, 10 The Barton
House, 29200 Harper 10 St
Clair Shores TIckets are $40
Call (810) 294-6072

Uarkyour
calenda,.
Saturday, Feb. 8
Fabulous fashion

Bon Secours Hospital pre-
sents great looks from Talbots
during the third annual
FashlOn From the Heart fash-
Ion show and luncheon benefit.
mg the Grosse Pomte DIVISIon
of The Amencan Heart
Association on Saturday, Feb
8, at 11 30 am, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War MemorIal Tickets are $25
Call (313) 881.7511
English gardens

Hldcotc, KJftsgllte Court and
Barnsley House are Just a few
of the fabulous SiteS to be fea-
tured m a program entitled
Cotswold Hentage Garden
InsplratlOn from the Heart of
England on Saturday, Feb 8,
from 10 to 11 am, at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House
AdmlsslOn IS $5 and reserva-
tIOns are recommended The
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House IS
located at 1100 Lakeshore Call
(313) 884-4222
Hot harmony

The Umverslty of Michigan
Men's Glee Club wIll harmo-
nIze on the stage of the Grosse
Pomte North Performing Arts
Center on Saturday, Feb 8, at
8 pm Proceeds benefit the
Grosse POinte North High
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Curtain up!

Catch the Gro~se Pomte
Theatre's productIOn of that
crazy comedy classIc Arsenic &
Old Lace before the final cur.
tam on Saturday, Feb 1, 10 the
Fries AudItorIUm of the Grosse
POInte War Memorial
PerlUrmanCe'i will be held
mghtly at 8 p m TIckets are
$12 Shows wIll be preceded by
a candlehght buffet dinner at
6 30 pm, In the War
MemorIal's Crystal Ballroom
AdmiSSIOn IS $13 The Grosse
POInte War Memorial IS located
at 32 Lakeshore For reserva.
tlOns, call (313) 881.7511 For
show informatIOn, call (313)
881.4004

saturday, F.... 1
Picture perfect

The NeIghborhood Club
inVIteS you to have a picture
perfect portraIt of your famIly
taken at a reasonable price
during speCIal sessIOns by
Jewell Photo on Saturday, Feb
1, from 9 a m to 5 p m and
Sunday, Feb 2, from noon to 5
p m A $20 fee IS due at the
time of the sIttIng and pack-
ages begm at $29 The
Neighborhood Club IS located
at 17150 Waterloo, In Grosse
Pomte For appoIntments or
more informatIOn, call (810)
777-8570 or (810) 777-0664

Monday, F.... 3
Healthy perspective

Discover new ways to
Improve your health through
good nutrition by attendmg a
free Alternative Health Care
Semmar on Monday, Feb 3, at
7 30 pm, m ChrIst the Kmg
Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack Call (313) 881-7677

Wedn ..... y,
F.... S
North concert

The mUSICians of Grosse
Pomte North High School Will
present a free Winter Concert
m the auditOrium of Parcells
Middle School on Wednesday,
Feb 5, at 8 pm North's
Symphony Orchestra Will offer
a program of Bach and
Schubert The SymphOniC
Band Will follow With JOhn
Wilhams' symphomc marches
and more Parcells Middle
School IS located at 20600
Mack Call (313) 343.2240

Thunlday, Feb. 8
South concert

Grosse POInte South HIgh
School's orchestra and band
wIll stage a free Wmter
Concert m the auditorIum of
Parcells Middle School on
Thursday, Feb 6, at 8 p m
South's Symphony Orchestra
performance WlIl hlghhght the
works of Mozart and Handel
The SymphOniC Band Wlll play
a vanety of music mcludmg
the Midway March and
Amazmg Grace, Call (313) 343-
2240
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Detroit's Fox Theatre tops
national charts in 1996

features January 30, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Features
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

Along With dIsplays of model
dinosaur skeletons, Jumor
paleontolOgists can search for
fOSSils 10 a Dlno Dig Box or
travel to the MeSOZOICEra With
The MagiC School Bus
Dinosaurs computer program
AdmISSIOn IS $675 for adults
and $4 75 for children and
semor CItizens, and mcludes
films showlOg In the IMAX
Dome

The DetrOIt Science Center
IS located at 5020 John R, 10

DetrOit's Umverslty Cultural
Center For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 577-8400

the surroundmg office bUlldmg
that houses the world head-
quarters for Little Caesar
Enterprises Inc, Olympia
Entertainment Inc. and
Olympia Development Inc

AddItIOnally, m August 1996,
the Ihtch family, along With
the Ford family, announced
plans to build slde-by-slde sta-
dIUms for the DetrOIt Tigers
and DetrOIt LIOns In DetrOit's
Theatre District The $505 mll-
hon project, developed by the
TIgers and LIOns respectively,
has the potential to spur shop.
pmg and new restaurants such
as the Hard Rock Cafe (sched-
uled to open In 1998), In a con-
tmumg rebIrth of the down-
town area

a m to 5 p m AdmISSion IS
$1250 for adults, $11 50 for
senIOrs age 62 and above and
$6 25 for chIldren ages five to
12 For more informatIOn, call
(313) 271 1620

Dino delight
Expenence the wonderful

world of dinosaurs as the
DetrOit SCience Center pre-
sents Dmosclence, a ~pectacu-
lar traveling exhibit from
Research Casting
International, creators of the
dinosaur skeleton~ 10 JurassIc
Park, running through Sunday,
March 9

the Fox play host to award-
wmnlng shows, Includmg
"Joseph and the Amazmg
Techmcolor Dreamcoat,"
"Grease," "Cats," "DaVid
Copperfield," "MUSIC of the
Night" and "Sesame Street
Live"

Sell-out concert perfor-
mances Included Bruce
Sprmgsteen, Barenaked
Ladles, Chns Isaak, ElVIS
Costello, ZZ Top, George
Benson and DaVId Sanborn,
John Tesh, TOri Amos and
more

The Fox and ItS adJommg
office bUlldmg were purchased
and restored by Michael and
Marian Ihtch In July 1987
After nearly a yearlong renova-
tlOn, the Ilitchs reopened the
Fox on Nov 19, 1988, allOWIng
the theatre to reclaim Its repu-
tatIOn as one of the most ele-
gant of all perform 109 arts and
historIcal attractions 10 the
world

Known as the "anchor" of
DetrOIt's Theatre District, the
Fox Theatre's multimIllion dol-
lar renovation project renewed
not only the theatre, but also

by Madeleine Socia

$625 for children ages 5 to 12
The Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village IS located at
20900 Oakwood, 10 Dearborn
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 271.1620

Black history
The Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield VIllage IS celebrat-
109 Black History Month,
Saturday, Feb 1 through
FrIda), Fcb 28, "'Iih .,xlubll.lI,
re-enactments, storytelhng
and musIc Families can also
learn how to trace their ances-
tral roots The Henry Ford
Museum IS open dally from 9

DetrOit's Fox Theatre topped
1996 year-end charts In gross-
es for venues of ItS sIze m
North Amenca (Umted States,
Canada and MeXlco)

Amusement Busmess maga-
zine recently named Detroit's
Fox Theatre No 3 10 Its 1996
'"Ibp 10 faclhtles - 5,000 or
Less" category The theatre
also earned the No 3 positIOn
m Performance magazme's
annual hst of "Top 10 Grossmg
Indoor venues 5,000 - 6,999 "

As the largest survlvmg
"motlon,plcture palace" of the
1920s In the world, DetrOIt's
5,000-seat Fox Theatre IS no
stranger to such accolades
Smce the theatre's restora-
tIOn, the Fox has been ranked
m the top 10 by both entertam-
ment pubhcatlOns smce 1989,
c181mmgthe No 1 posItion for
the top-grossing theatre of Its
size for both 1989
(Performance Magazme) and
1992 (Amusement Busmess)

Attractmg record crOWdsfor
a mIXof concerts, annual vari-
ety and Broadway shows,
restored classIC films and fam-
lIy entertamment, 1996 saw

3711 Woodward, 10 downtown
DetroIt. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 962-3610

Library storytlmes
RegISter now to treat your

chIldren, ages three to five, to
adventures m lIterature during
Preschool Story times at the
Grosse POinte Publlc Llbranes
Programs will be offered at the
Woods branch on 'fuesdays,
Feb 4 through March 25, at 1
and 2 pm, at the Central
branch on 'fuesdays, Feb 4
through March 25, at 10 45
am and 1 pm or
Wednesdays, Feb 5 through
March 26, at 10 45 a m and 1
p m and at the Park branch
on Thursdays, Feb 6 through
March 27, at 1 p m Thddler
TIme for two-year-olds WIll be
offered at the Woods branch on
'fuesdays, Feb 4 through
March 25, at 10 10 am, at the
Central branch on
Wednesdays, Feb 5 to March
26, at 10 10 a m and at the
Park branch on Thursdays,
Feb 6 through March 27, at
1010 a m. AdmiSSIOn IS free
The Central branch IS located
at 10 Kercheval, In Grosse
POinte Farms The Park
branch IS located at 15430
Kercheval, In Grosse Pomte
Park The Woods branch IS
located at 20600 Mack, In

Grosse Pomte Woods For more
informatIon, call the Central
branch at (313) 343.2074, the
Park branch at (313) 343-2071
or the Woods branch at (313)
343-2072

007-moblle
James Bond's Aston Martin

DB5, the great gadget-loaded
spy car that starred, along Side
Sean Connery In the 1964 clas.
SICGoldfinger, will be on diS-
play at The Henry Ford
Museum through Sunday,
March 9. The Henry Ford
Museum IS open d81ly from 9
a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS
$1250 for adults, $11 50 for
semors age 62 and above and

scheduled for Thursday, Jan
30, at 7 30 pm, In the
Performing Arts Center of
Grosse POinte North High
School Admission IS free
Grosse Pomte North High
School IS located at 707
Vermer, m Grosse Pomte
Woods For more informatIOn,
call (313) 343-2178

Puppet play
EnJOYan afternoon of family

fUll all the LyrIC Chamber
Ensemble welcomes the
Cuttlme Players and the
AtlantiS ExpedItIOn Puppets to
the MlIlenmum Theatre for a
MUSical Carmval on Sunday,
Feb 9, at 3 30 p m TIckets are
$18 for adults, $15 for students
and semors and $5 for youths
ages 16 and under The
Mlllenmum Theatre IS located
at 15600 J L Hudson, In
Southfield For more mforma.
tlOn, call (810) 357-1111

Adventure ahoy
Ahoy adventure lovers of all

ages, the Eastpomte players
Will present Treasure Island
from Thursday, Feb 6 to
Sunday, Feb 9, In the
Eastpomte Commumty Center.
Performances Willbe staged on
Thursday at 4 30 pm, Fnday
at 7 30 pm, Saturday at 11
a m and 2 p m and Sunday at
1 and 3 30 pm. TIckets are $8
for adults and $6 for students
and semors The Eastpomte
Commuruty Center IS located
at 16435 E Eight Mile, In

Eastpomte For more mforma-
tlon, call (810) 977-7337

Famil108

Wlnterfest
Grosse Pomte Farms faml-

Ilea are mVited to bundle up
and come on down to
Wmterfest, a free famlly fun
day featurmg contests, Ice
skatmg races, a chill cook-off
and more, on Saturday, Feb 8,
from 11 a m to 2 30 pm, at
the Pier Park The Pier Park IS

located on Lakeshore at the
foot ofMoross, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlon,
call (313}343-2405

Fairy tale fun
Grosse POinte Children's

Theatre Wlli stage a charmmg
dramatization of the claSSIC
fBll'Ytale The Plam Prmcess on
Saturday, Feb 8, at 3 and 7
p m and Sunday, Feb 16, at 1
and 4 pm, In the Fries
AudItorium of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal TIckets
are $6 50 for adults and $5 50
for students and semors The
Grosse POInte War Memorial IS
located at 32 Lakeshore, 10
Grosse Pomte Farms For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 881-
7511

Sesame Street Is here
Big Bird, Elmo and all your

cluIdren's friends WIll fill the
Fox Theatre WIth musIC and
laughter dunng Sesame Street
Live, Let's Play School
Performances of the show,
whIch runs through Sunday,
Feb. 2, are scheduled for
Thursday and Fnday at 11
a.m. and 7 p m and Saturday
and Sunday at 10 30 a m and
2 and 5 30 p m TIckets range
from $9 to $18 50 The Fox
Theatre IS located at 2211 Animal concert
Woodward, 10 downtown The DetrOit Symphony
Detroit For more mformatlon, Orchestra presents the
call (313) 983-6611 Carmval of the Ammals, a

grand zoolOgical fantasy fea-
turmg the Bob Brown Puppets,
dunng Its Detroit News Young
Peoples Concert on Saturday,
Feb 1, at 11 30 a m and 2
pm, In Orchestra Hall
Tickets range from $7 to $27
OrChestra Hall IS located at

Parenting pointers
BUlldmg Reslhency In

Clnldren IS the title of a lecture
by Jerry Mae, sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System and the Grosse POinte
Parent Teacher OrganIzation,

Ja(~obsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you In your home, place of bUSIness
or our store Let our experts help you
With all your shoppmg needs Just
phone (313) 882-7000, or come In and
ask for a Personal Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $10 95, ChIldren, (under 10)
$595 Every Thursday, 4'30 to 7.30

St. Clair Room

Bkathleen stevenson

It's not too early to ~tart thmkmg
about Valentine' .., Day espeCially
IIOW a,., THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has 4711 Cologne on
e;pecwl 27 oz for only $3700 and
1350z for only $2500 What a great
gIft at a great price at 16929
Kerchewl In the-VIllage, (313) 885-2154

To advertise in thiS column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2'00 p.m. Fridays

HQ/r Unlimited IS offering $10 00
OFF of filII hlgh!IRhte; and perme;.
alld $5 00 OFF pedlcure<; We hate
<;t~h<;tsto fit a// of your haIr care
need<; Our <;po/lIght 1<; on Tere<;a
F,l,€, e;he Cllt<; a (Bob) that tllrn~
head~ Appollllment~ taken at (313)
8810010 al 19609 Mack. Oro<;<;l'
POInll' Woode;

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

STORE~DECLEARANCE_
50%OFF OR MORE

on select items

Estee Lauder Bonus. Yours for
Just $17 50 With any Estee Lauder
purchase A 9-pwce set of cosmetICS
plus terrycloth bag All worth
$115 00. Offer good while supphes
last QuantItIes hmlted

Cosmetics
Sun Protection. Before your mId-

I wmter get away, let our skIn experts
help you select the nght sun protec.
tlOn products for your face and body
Choose from Lancome, Clarms,
Chmque, Estee Lauder, Chanel, 11 Ish
McEvoy and la praIrIe

Cosmetics
Nautica. Sprmg pastels mixed

WIth claSSICnavy IS the new "Country
Club" collectIOn for women by
NAUTICA

Ladies Sportswear
Special Purchase from

Waterman. GIve a gIft that says
you're speCIal all through the year
HemIsphere Ball pen by Watennan
WIth free pen case boxed III a red heart
Chose from red or green, retaIl $35

Stationery

February Fur Clearance.
Featunng a collectIOn of fabulous fur
All at clearance costs Chosee from a
Wide selectIOn of coats and Jackets
Mmk, Beaver and fur-Imeand reversI-
ble garments Thursday, February 6
thru Tuesday, February 11

Fur Salon

BEANIE BABIES have arrived!
Children's

The Lullaby Cherub. The
LULLABY CHERUB I~ a per~onal-
Ized book and tape gIft set telling the
story of how the chJ1d earn£' to be on
eart'h Their self-e~teem I~ enhanced
as they hear their own name~ on tape
and learn the meaning of their
names A perfect gIft for a grandpar-
ent to use at hlsfher home a<; a ""p_
eClal actIvity" dunng a VISIt Sprclal
order<; WIll be taken for nam('~ not III
stock RetaIl $40

Children's

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

grosse pointe
Oorists, inc.

Growers 01 Fme Flowers

Are you gettmg all the Insurance
discounts you are entItled to?

Call for a free quotel
Robert LoomIS & ASSOCIates, Ine

17150 Kercheval Ave
(313) 885-1382

KISKA JEWELERS

Early to bed - Early to RIse makes
our customers very Wlse.

One Day Only
Saturday February 1st

8 00 am- 11 00 am 75% OFF
11 00 am 2.00 pm 65% OFF
2'00 pmoS 00 pm 55% OFF

All Fall/Wmter Sale Items
For more mformatlOn call (313)

882-3130 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, (3]3) 882-3130

£

~

~
Bnng a httle touch of Spnng mto

your home' Come and choose
_ from our bnght and colorful

selectIOn of daffodIls, Ins,
primroses and other spring

faVOrites at 174 Kerby Road,
Grosse POInte Farms, (313) 885-3000

11me to start thInkIng about your
favonte Valentme .choose from a
vanety of fashIOn Jewelry - beautiful
heart pendants and earrmgs - or
choose from our large selectIOn of
dIamond heart Jewelry WIth a pnce
range to SUIt everyone's budget at
63 Kercheval on-the-HIIl, (313) 885-
5755

28983 Llttll'

P_te Com.nteJr P_ts
Jacob sons

dVit~a'~

A Dining Institution ...
servmg the finest (fresh) seafood,

Angus steaks, sandwLChes, ltquors
and wines Try our Sunday Brunch
11.00 a.m to 2'30 pm Perfect for
przvate parties, meetmgs or any
Specwl OccasIOn FREE SHUTTLE I

TO ALL RED WINGS GAMES WIth I

our kltchen open after the
games Call for informatIOn (313)
822-8000 at 100 St Clmr on-the-
Rwer.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Amethyst IS the bIrthstone for

February edmund t AHEE Jewelers
has a ternfic collectIOn of Amethyst I

Jewelry mcludmg rings, eamngs and
pendants See their collectIOn at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
POInte Woods. Hours' Monday.
Saturday 10 00 a m -6'00 pm, except
Thursday 10 00 am -8'00 pm., (313)
886-4600

epOlnte gag/HOlt 'g
Wmter Clearance 500/,- OFF and

more at 23022 Mack Avenue (acroe;s
from S C S Post Office - parkmg m
back) 810-774.]850

Draperies and Interiors
VISlt our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home DeSIgn Conc;ultatlOn for

Blmds • Upholsterzng • Sltp
Covermg • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat InterIOrs •
Upholstered Walls • Furnlture •
Lzghtlng • Home Accese;orzee; • and
more.

(81Oi 77211.96 •
Mack, St Clair Shorre;
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3C
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Unbeaten South streaks
past two MAC rivals

i I
Phol<> by K. P B.I •••

Mike Gotfredson is a picture of intensity as he pulls a rebound away from two Port
Huron players during Grosse Pointe South's 10th straight victory last Friday night.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Port Huron's basketball
coach confirmed what Grosse
Pomte South's George
Petrouleas has known all
along

"He said Mike (Gotfredson)
was the best guard he's seen
thIS year," Petrouleas said
after the Blue DeVlls beat Port
Huron 67-45 to complete the
first half of the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlslOn sea-
son

South's wm over Port Huron
gave the Blue Devds a 7-0
league record and a 10 0 over-
all mark

Gotfredson had an outstand.
109 performance, sconng 21 of
hiS 25 pomts m the second half,
against the Big Reds He also
had eIght aSSIsts and three

steals
''MIke has been very sohd for

us all season And he has that
speCial ablhty to make the
other klds better He doesn't
play Just one end of the floor,
either HIS defensive play has
been mstrumental m our suc.
cess, too," Petrouleas saId

The coach wasn't surprised
that Gotfredson did most of hiS
scormg In the second half as
South overcame a three.pomt
halftime deficit

"The tougher the SituatIOn
the more he seems to thnve on
It," Petrouleas sald

Although the final margm
was 22 pomts, the game wasn't
that easy South, wmch led 16.
9 after one quarter, traded 26.
23 at halfbme

"I expressed some words of
wlsdom to the team at halfbme

and to thelr credit, they Its.
tened," Petrouleas said "I
think thmgs were commg too
easy and we got lax In some
fundamental areas We didn't
box out well 10 the second
quarter and Port Huron got a
lot of offenSive rebounds"

South went back up by seven
pomts at the end of the thud
quarter and by the fourth quar.
ter, Petrouleas was able to get
all hiS players mto the game.

As in most South games,
Gotfredson had a strong sup-
portmg cast

Steve Howson collected 14
POints and five rebounds and
Adam Hess fimshed WIth 10
pomts

Semor Mlke Hamers and
sophomore Jeff See each had

See SOUTH, page 2C

North hands Ramblers their first defeat
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Few folks gave Grosse Pomte
North much chance of handmg
Fraser ItS first loss m hlgh
school basketball last Fnday

But among those who did
were the ones who really mat.
tered - coach Dave Stavale,
asslstant Mlke Stevem,on and
the North squad

"Nobody thought we could
beat Fraser, but that's OK,"
Stavale said after the
Norsemen's 50 46 vlctOry m
the Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISlon "Our kIds
wanted to prove somethmg
tomght - to Fraser, the league

and anybody else who was
watchmg

"When] took over here five
years ago, thiS IS what I was
bUlldmg for The chance to
compete for a champlOnshlp -
and that's what we're dOing
ThiS IS the blggest wm we've
had - so far"

Both teams are 6-1 m MAC
Whlte play North's overall
record IS7-2

The Fraser-North struggle
was a classlc prep basketball
game between two outstandmg
defenslve clubs

And the outcome wasn't
declded untll Ben Peters hit a
pror of free throws wlth 3 1 sec-

onds remammg to give the
Norsemen a four-pOint lead

Fraser called a tImeout to
make the JUnior guard thmk
about hIS cruclal free throws
That's when Stavale borrowed
a scene from the movie
'.Hooslers J1

"I told Ben, 'when you make
these two free throws - and
you Will make these two free
throws,'" Stavale saId "I've
seen that movie a zlillon
hmes"

Stavale wasn't even worned
about the huge helght advan.
tage hlS team was gIVlng up
mSlde to Fraser's 6-foot-9
Adam NleS and 6 6 ChriS

McCarty
They were going to be guard.

ed by 5.11 Leonard Hams and
6.2 Dave Hermann

"Leonard and Davld both
playa lot bigger than they are,
so the size mismatch wasn't as
great as It looks on paper,"
Stavale saId 'We knew we'd
give up some pomts mSlde, but
we wanted to ehmmate the
kIckout passes and the easy
pen meter shots "

Balance helped Fraser Win
its first elght games by an
average margm of nearly 27
pomts The Ramblers blended
the mSlde attack wlth some
sohd long-range shooting, but

agamst North, Fraser didn't
hlt a three-pomt basket

'We put a lot of penmeter
pressure on them and had a
sohd defenSIve rotatlOn,"
Stavale saId

Fraser led 12-10 after the
first quarter and the Ramblers
had a 22-16 lead at halfbme
Fraser's blggest lead was a 20-
13 bulge WIth 2 1/2 mmutes left
m the first half, but Dave
Stavale hlt a three-pOinter to
keep the Ramblers from
pulling away

Fraser hit 16 of 18 free
throws through the fiTSt three
quarters, but down the stretch
the Ramblers missed SIX of

eIght
North lILLSSedonly two of its

10 free-throw attempts m the
fourth quarter and It was a free
throw by CraIg ZIOlkowski -
on Nles' fifth foul of the game
- that put the Norsemen
ahead to stay, 41-40, WIth 4'10
left

A layup by Hermann, fol.
lowed by two more free throws
by ZlOlkowskI gave North a 45-
40 lead WIth 2 43 to go, but a
basket and two free throws by
Fraser's Danny LUCCIclosed
the gap back to one with Just
under two mmutes remwmng.

Nelther team scored agwn

See NORTH, page 2C

Exclusive Auto Show Offers

1997 CADJLl.AC SEVILLE SIB
loaded With leather ~eats healed If
~eats, chrome wheel. satety/securlty
ph.g STK #818001
LISTS AT $43,805

$lOOODOWN $2000DOWN --~ I
$544:mtb_~513:'tb $483:-'b I,

~"Jlt),~""""""," ~~~.ot

'GMAC Smartlease 36 months f,rst pymt ref see dep $600 Or less plus down pymt as shown above
plate and lranster lee due on delIVery State and ILlx tax addltlOll8l piLlSGMAC admln lee Miles limitatIOn
of 36 000. '5e/mlle excess Lessee has oplton 10 purchase at tease end lor pre-determlned amoLlnt To
get total paymenls multiply by the number of months

1997 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLB
Loaded wllh leather, heated seats, chrome
I~ heels safely/seCUrity pkg
STK #V 241182

LISTS AT $40,367

$1000 DOWN

$518:"tb $488~ $458~

1997 CADILLAC ELOOJW)()
Loaded With leather, chrome wheels,
satety/securlty pkg , memory/
personalization pkg STK #V-607749
LISTS AT $42,017

$lOOODOWN $2OOOJ)()" '~'

$506~ $476~ $446:-'b
• I...... Golf C• ..,uler lilllUlator
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back 29 shots
"Charhe trwd to take the

blame for some of the rebounds
he gave up, but It wasn't bad
gOdltendmg that beat us,"
Fowler said

"He tJ!aj cd \' ell He dIdn't
have a chance on most of the
goals"

nme, all III the second half

NIl'S was Fraser's only dou-
ble figure scorer, fimshmg
With 15 pomts, mcludmg eight
In the first quarter He had five
rebounds, all III the first half

Earher, North beat RoseVIlle
58-49 as Champine led the
way With 18 pomts

Hams and Hermann each
chipped III With mne pomts for
the Norsemen

Coach Stavale said, after the
Fraser game, that hiS team IS

finally where he wants It to be

'We got started late because
we had several key players on
the football team (that went to
the state semifinals) and I was
Impatient because I wanted us
to get to the level where I
wanted us to be," he said

"It took time to regroup emo-
tIOnally and phYSICally Unless
vou've been through It, you
don't understand how demand-
mg a season hke that IS Ever
smce L'Anse Creuse North (the
Norsemen's only MAC Wlute
loss) we've been Improvmg
every game 'Ibmght we played
four outstandll1g quarters "

North has a MAC crossover
game at Port Huron Fnday_
The Norsemen start the sec-
ond half of the conference
schedule when they host Port
Huron Northern Tuesday
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LEARN FROM MICHIG ....N'S TOP PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS

two periods and didn't fimsh
And when we got a two-man
advantage late m the first peri-
od, we took a penalty to nullify
it"

A power-play goal by Lumen
Christi's EriC Baumgardner
broke thp scordc~.:> tIC at 11 16
of the thIrd penod, but the
Kmghts' ChriS MItchell made
It I-I at 13 14

Eh WulfmCler and Ian Watt ULS hosts Ul1Iverslty School
each assisted on all three ULS of MIlwaukee for a pair of
goals games thiS weekend The

Charhe Eldndge played well teams Will meet at 6 p m
In goal for the Kmghts, turl1lng Fnday dnd 530 P m Saturday.

North ------
From page IC
until Stavale hit two free
throws With 32 9 seconds
remammg after a steal by
Hermann

Fraser missed a pwr from
the 1mI.' on Its next posseSSIOn,
but Peters hit one of two With
19 5 seconds left The
Ramblers' Luke Bien scored on
a putback WIth four seconds
remwnmg Peters was Imme-
dIately fouled on the mbounds
pass and sank both free throws
to seal the wm

There were a lot of heroes for
the Norsemen

'When you playa good team,
you need contributIOns from
more than one or two guys and
we had everybody contnbute
tomght," coach Stavale sood
"Nick (Aubrey) keyed the
defense and kept pressure on
the pomt guard Hermann's
mtenslty and fire helped us
and he and Leonard really
played well defenSively Dave
(Stavale) hit some big shots
and Crmg ZlOlkows!u gave us a
big hit ofT the bench I'm so
proud of the way he's handled
gomg from starter to Sixth
man He's ready to go whenev-
er we need hIm"

Steve Champme fouled out
on a questionable call With
1 23 remwmng, but before he
left he contributed 11 POllltS,
five rebounds and several
assIsts

Stavale led North With 13
pomts and ZlOlkows!u added
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bald 'We weren't bOXing out on
the faceofTs or plckmg up the
wmger~ For a short penod, we
weren t thmkmg about whdt
we bhould be domg "

Peter Blrgbauer got one of
the goals batk at 1239, but It
W1.,;"n't (lonmlgh t" kcf'p tT!S
from falhng t{) 3-3-1 In league
play

Fowler lamented missed
opportul1ltles early 111 the
game

'Missed opportul1ltles don't
LOme back," he said "We had
~ome good chances In the first

r"Jn.nr,J ot.
/Io:J~l""OfY""",,

F'U1' F '"

. "

twd the game at 22 at 528
\\ hen he poked the puck mto
the net from a goalmouth
~crdmble

I'hen dlbaster really struck
Jeff Denton, one of the

league's leadmg scorers, start-
('{I thl' harragp WIth a rrna1 fit
6 12 HIS Imemate, Mark
Wilson, talhed nme seconds
later and Marty KJrk gave the
Titans a 5 2 advantage at 6 31

That's when Fowler called a
qUIck timeout

"I told the kldb the) had to
keep focused d~ d team," he

Photo by K P 8alava
Gro5se Pointe South.s Mike Gotfredson drives put a

Port Huron player for a layup during last week's victory
over the Big Reds that kept the Blue nevUs undefeated.

8 Mile & Gratiot
"All Roads uad To

Drumm,OIds"

53
'Ve ~ ere 60 40 m terms of

dommatmg the game but we
had some trouble WIth faeeoers
m the defenSive zone and It
resulted m three qUick goals
that cost us the game," ~ald
ULS cOdeh .John Fowler

The Kmghts took a 2-1 lead
at the 33-second mark of the
third period on a tlp-m of a
rebound by C T Thurber
Lumen Christi's Jason Wells

score
Hepner also had a top fimsh

on the three-meter board With
28905 pomts

With the Blue DeVIls leadmg
20-9 and they stretched the
margm to 38-20 at halftllne
The T1tans never got closer
than 16 pomts 111 the second
half

"Our key people got some
baskets early and we took
advantage of every mIstake
Stevenson made," Petrouleas
s81d "They hke to playa phys-
ICal game, but we never gave
them the chance to be phySI-
cal We put so much pressure
on them"

KeVIn Krause led Stevenson
With 14 pomts, while Cass
Przybylski added mne

"Now we have the toughest
part of the schedule ahead of
us," Petrouleas S81d "We start
the second half of the league
season With Sterlmg Heights
FrIday, then we go on the road
to play Chippewa Valley and
Ford It won't be easy, but we
can't look too far ahead and we
have to keep unprovmg With
each game"

2C S~orts
Lapse of 19 seconds dooms ULS hockey team

Hepner qualifies for NCAA diving meet

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A lot of ddmdge tdll be done
III a mere 19 sewlld~

Just ask the Umverslty
Liggett Sthool hocke) team

In the ~pan of 19 becondb last
Saturdav the Kmght" WE'nt
from a 2-2 !Ie to a three goal
deficit agalllbt Jdckbon Lumen
Christi III d Michigan Prep
Hockey League game that
ended WIth the Titans wlI1nlllg

Michigan State semor Chad
Hepner dove mto the NCAA
sWImmll1g and dlvll1g chdmpl-
onshlps With his first-place fin
Ish on the one-meter board m a
recent dual meet

South

Last year, Hepner was
fourth on the one-meter board

The Grosse POinte South at the Big Ten champIOnships
grad had a total of 31673
pomts, an NCAA qualifymg

YOUR
PRICE

810 772-2200 ~~
HOURS Mon & Thilrs 9 a m 'ul8 [I m Tuel It 106 P m
No Hidden Charges! We Will B~at Any Dean

•Plus faJl:, title and plates.

"
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From page IC

solid all-around performances
"See IS gettlllg better all the

tIme," Petrouleas said "He's
been gJ vmg us a lot of quah ty
mmutes"

Earher, South led from start
to fimsh 111 a 57-41 VIctory over
Stevenson

"It was a very workmanhke
performance," Petrouleas said
'We Jumped out early on them
and never let them mto the
game"

Gotfredson led the way With
15 pomts and this hme he had
12 of them 111 the first half He
also had SIX assists Howson
fimshed WIth 11 pomts and
Chad Defever added nme

South led 8-6 With Just
under five mmutes to play m
the first quarter Then the
Blue DeVIls went on an 8-0
run Defever scored on a layup,
was fouled and made the free
throw Howson scored on a
putback and followed With a
three pomter to give South a
16-6 lead

The openmg quarter ended

I,
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Sports 3C

Norsemen have impressive marks
as a sophomore Eddie beat the
fourth seed III the third round
7 2, then he got pinned With 20
seconds left III d match that
wa5 twd 2-2 And he 105t2-1 m
the thIrd-place match"

SIXth place medal!>were won
hv Mlkp Rpn",h,'h'll .u:d R}:m
Stevenson

Earher, North edged Fraser
36 33 In a Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
meet

'We knew there were four
matches that would be real
close ones," Roberts 5ald "Rick
Pesta won 6 3 at 130 pounds
agamst a real good kid and Jeff
Kalkhoff beat Tom Sdad 8-2 at
145 It was 2-2 after two pen-
ods and Jeff got SIXpomts In

the thIrd period
"The other two close ones

were a 2-0 loss by Ed Ball at
171 and a 3-0 loss by Chad
Cooper at 189 "

Phillips, Wnght, Bordato,
Stevenson and Brandon each
won their matches on pms

"Another big match was at
112 where Matt Kellett lost 11-
5, but didn't get pmned,"
Roberts saId

''Matt fought off hiS back for
a minute m the thIrd perIOd If
they get SIX pomts from that
match, It'S a 36-36 tie"

paid off and we came out very
aggressIVely on defense"

ULS' Charhe Strong started
the game Wlth a three-point
play and the Kroghts m!l1n-
t!l1ned the lead the rest of the
way.

The VictOry Improved the
Knights' overall record to 9-4

Joel Parrott led ULS WIth 17
pomts, Bnan Bruenton collect-
ed 11 pomts and mne rebounds
and Justin Young added 10
pomts

"KeVln Espy got In some foul
trouble and Justm dId a mce
job runmng the team and keep-
Ing the flow of the game where
we wanted It," Pelto s!l1d

Pla~1'1" I'l'gi.,tl'l'illg
h'hruar~ 12 and 13

\\ illlw l'ligihh' 10 \1 in
a hall alllog.-;IJI'1I'r1
11,\ Tigl'r .., JlIa ~IT'.

T\\ 0 hall, \\ ill hl'
a\\anll-d,

Spencer 9-5 Earher, Spencer
posted a convincing ViCtOry
over Temperance Bedford's
Paul Keane, who was a state
runner-up m DIVISion I last
year

Brandon won hiS first three
matches on PinS He dl~po~ed
of Sale'Jl's Josh Henderson m
1 10, beat MIdland's Joel
Stafford In 1 24 and pinned
Jason Schueller of Grand
Rapids Christian m 1 33

Bordato dropped down to 152
pounds for the tournament and
breezed through hIS first four
matches before lOSing 13-7 to
Swartz Creek's Steve Bright

Bnght, who was a fifth-place
fimsher In the state meet last
year, IS unbeaten thiS season

Bordato pinned Port Huron
Northern's Ryan Vema m I 02,
got a 16-1 major deCISion
against East Kentwood's
Justm Leshe, pinned Nathan
Robmson of Okemos In 2 20
and overpowered Salem's
Anwar Cntchfield 17-2

North's two fourth-place fin-
Ishers were RIck Pesta at 130
pounds and Eddie Wnght at
140

"RIcky was seeded sIXth and
he beat the No 3 seed 7-6,"
Roberts sald "He's dOing well

have to learn to keep people
down when we get a lead on
them," swd coach Bruce Pelto.

ULS dommated the boards
and the KnIghts turned In one
of their finest defensive efforts
of the season

"We held them to 26 percent
shooting and we outrebounded
them 35-14," Pelto s!l1d "We
held them to one shot and got
the ball down to the other end
of the court We took advan-
tage of our sIZeand pushed the
ball inSIde

"I was a httle concerned
about the game because we'd
been In exams all week and
that can take a toll mentally on
the kIds But our fresh legs

Play Ball!
The Grosse Pointe Farms-City
Little League is having an open

registration for new players aged 7-12.
When: Wednesday, Feb. 12 and Thursday, Feb. 13 from 7-8'30 p.m. at
the NeIghborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe CIty

Who's eligible: Boys and gIrlS ages 7-12 years old. A player's age IS hiS
or her age on July 31, 1996. Parents should bnng a proof of age. Players
must be residents of eIther Grosse POInte City or Grosse POInte Farms.

Cost: $80 for the first child, $45 for each additional family member.

The Leagues: Class A, an InstructIOnal league for 7- and 8-year-olds.
AA for 9- and lO-year-olds.
AAA and Majors are made up of 10-, 11- and 12-year-olds.

The season: Practices start In April, and games begin around May I.
The season ends before July 4.

A., always, parent., are needed to .,erve as
manager<; and coache<; Please conSider
volunteenng your lime to help make thiS
year's .,ea.,on a ,ucces, If you have any
que.,llons, plea.,e contact one of us
Tom Andrew, (313) 882-4179
Phil Ladura. (313) 223-4643
Bob Schmitt, (313) 884-4897

Tryout Schedule
All 9-12-year-old .. who have not played in the Major<; mu"t attend one
of thIS year'" evaluation tryout ... Tryouts are scheduled for two Sunday ..,
Feb 16 and March 2, at the Grosse Pointe North HIgh School gym.
Players can attend either tryout at theIr appomted time

Little Lealue ale Time
11- and 12-year-olds 12:30-2'30 p m.
10-year-olds 230-4 p.m.
9-year-olds 4-5:30 p.m.

All players will be placed on teams •

School's basketball fans got a
chance to relax last Fnday.

The Knights Jumped out to
an 18-7 first-quarter lead and
kept addIng to It as they beat
Cranbrook Kmgswood 67-38 In

a Metro Conference game.

ULS IS 7-1 m league actIOn
and IS one of two Metro
Conference teams WIth only
one defeat

The other IS Hamtramck, 8-
I, and the Cosmos host the
KnIghts Friday

"The kIds never let up, and
for us to compete m the league
and the state tournament we

T.W. Kressbach
C,ry Clerk

By Chuck Klonke onship match at 119 pounds
Sports Editor "He's a real good kid,"

The records of some Grosse Roberts said "He came In 28-1
Pomte North wrestlers look with all of the matches at 125
hke the odds for longbhots at He's a real tough kid and
Ladbroke DRC Derek wrestled a great match

Derek Phillips IS30-1 KeVin to beat him
Brandon has a 30-3 record "SometImes our kids are a
AHJ Gu.) llulJuw I" 29-2 lIttle dlsdPpolnted when they

''Those are some pretty don't wm dll their matches on
ImpressIVe records and they're PinS, but you can't pm every
gettmg them agamst the body, especially at thiS level
toughest competitIOn we can Sometimes If you're trymg too
find," said coach Art Roberts hard for the pm, you can make

Last weekend the Norsemen a mistake and wmd up on your
fimshed fifth at the Holt back We try to tell the Iuds
InVltatJonal, but Phillips and they have to be ready for the
Brandon won mdlVldual cham- good matches"
plOnshlps and Bordato was On hiS way to the champl-
runner-up m hiS weight class onshlp, Phllhps pmned Mark

''Mount Pleasant, which IS Fulger of Okemos m 1 45, got a
ranked sIXth m the state, fin- 58-second fall agamst
Ished third and Bay CIty Midland's Jason Wood, beat
Western, which was ranked Paul Mattern of Owosso 22-5
fourth, fimshed seventh," and pmned Bay City Western's
Roberts said "There were a lot Bnan LaFrambOIse In 1 41
of good teams and a lot of good Brandon won hiS champl-
wrestlers" onshlp at 125 pounds when

Swartz Creek was first WIth Holt's Wesley Long defaulted
247 pomts, followed by Holt because of an injury
226, Mount Pleasant 204 1/2, "KeVin was disapPointed,"
Plymouth Salem 199 and Roberts said "He really want-
North 194 ed to wrestle him Long was a

One of the good wrestlers state quahfier last year "
Roberts was tallung about was Brandon had a good test In
Salem's Enc CobUJTl,who lost the semifinals when he beat
6-3 to Prulbps In the champl- Bay City Western's Charhe

Knights let their fans relax for a change
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

After half a season of close
games, Umverslty Liggett

Training class
for soccer refs

Tr!l1ning classes for soccer
referees Wlll be held Mondays
from Feb 3 through March 17
m room 109 at Grosse Pomte
North

Referees must be 13 or older
to partiCIpate

The class fee's $43
Students should bnng a check,
social security number, penCils
and paper to the first session

Classes WIllrun from 6 30 to
9 p m each week

For more mformatlOn, call
Mary Laplsh at (313) 885-9226
or Martm Malone at (810) 773-
0746

57,495
TOP DOLLAR PAID $
FOR ALL TRADES!

- - --- - ----- ---- --
1997 OiEVEROlET CAMARO RS

WAS NOW
S22,281 $20

1
995

Sernor Transportauon
Minor Home Repau

Amencans With Disability Act (ADA) ComplIance
Program AdmUUSlrallon

and DwBlhy won on a forfeit.
"MelVindale had some

InJUMes and a couple of their
kills m the upper weIght class-
es dIdn't want to wrestle," Carr
s!l1d.

BU'IIllngham Seaholm beat
South 64-15 The Blue Devils'
winners were Dwaihy, who
posted a 7-1 deCision, and
Goldstem and Meyers, who
won on falls

MarysVIlle beat South 46-27
despite pms by the Blue DeVlls'
Jamie Carner (112) and
Charles Carrier (125) Dwamy
won 10-4 and Meyers wo I by
Injury default

Waterford Mott posted a 42-
26 deciSiOn over South G J
Vasse (l03) and Charles
Carrier won on falls Linne
posted a techmcal fall and
Goldstem earned an 8-3 deci-
SIOn

South's winners In a 58-18
loss to Rochester were DwaIhy
on an 8-1 deciSIOn and
O'Grady, who edged hIs oppo-
nent 7-6

The Blue DeVIls host
Stevenson and Grosse Pomte
North tomght, Jan 30.

NOllc.e IS hereby gIven that a PublIc Hearmg w111 be Ileld MONDAY
FEBRUARY 10, 1997 at 7 30 P m. by the City of Grosse POinte City Council
In the Councl1 Chambers, 17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse POinte, M.clugan
48230. (CIty Offices 885-5800) to revIew proposed Commuruty Development
Block Oranl proJCClS for submInal to Wayne County Office of Econonuc
Development and Commmuty DevelopmenL The City tnVlles Its res"lenllal
and commercIal resIdents or therr represenlallves to comment concemUlg pro
Jects for the 1997 appbcallon FWldmg between $75,000 and $80.000 WIll be
avaIlable for approved projeCts

ProJeclS are selected to meet Commumry Development Block Grant ob]CCuves
Some of the projeCtS bemg consl<lered for mcluslon m the 1997 grant appllca
uon are

G PN 01/30/97

CHEVROLET

57,495
WASS6,'"

56695

EFFERSO
GroaN Pointe Patk Gee Detroit

15175 E Jelferson Ave. ~ 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.
3130821.2000 ---.....,..., 313025901200
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Derek Pbillips, left, and Kevin Bnmdon each won indi.
vidual champJoaships at last Weekend's Holt Invitational
wrestUng tounuunent. PhilUP8 won the title at 119
pounds, whUe Bnmdon was first at 125.

Youth hurts South
in dual matches
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There are two distinct
groups of wrestlers at Grosse
Pomte South tlus year.

One IS made up of the
semors The larger group con-
Sists of the freshmen and
sophomores who are getting
their mtroductJon to the sport.

That's why the Blue DeVlls
have struggled to wm their
dual meets trus season

"We're stlll a httle raw m a
lot of weight classes. We're not
as phySIcally strong as we'd
bke to be and we have a lot of
mexpenence," s!l1dcoach Larry
Carr "But we're not gIVlng up
on the season. We're WClghtl1ft-
ing three days a week and
we're gettmg stronger

"The four semors are domg a
good Job Zach Meyers and Joe
DwaIhy have been WIth us four
years and Bnan Goldstem and
Charles Carner are m theIr
second seasons"

South dropped a 57-18 deci-
Sion to Anchor Bay In Its only
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIonmeet

Dwalhy (135 pounds) and
Meyers (189) won on falls
Goldstem (l40) posted a 7-1
deciSiOn and Domlmc O'Grady .- -,
won 11-4 at 152 pounds AZ -- m .. t

The Blue DeVIls hosted a cltyo'\lPrnS5~ ¥Otn ~,Mkhlgan
round-robin mVltatlOnal last
weekend and South won one of COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
Its five dual meets, beating NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MelVlfidale 42-40 OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS. 1997

HeavyweIght Jordan Grover
won on a pm Jeremy Lmne
(119) won by a dIsquahficatlOn
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Timberwolves clinch a spot in state Squirt tourney

Whalen. 7, Hllbs 6
(shootoutl

Goal, K~vLn AmorI Calder Gage
JWIHHt.. i\oh.lvU.ruy .-.J!.UllWy \.A,..llt..mull,

Andrew filer GeordIe MacKenZIe
(Whaler. I ~pller 3 D.nforth 2.
Tannhelrntr (Habs)

A..-..bl ... h Gage ( ..rE"g La1bur J. Evan
Soott. McCurdy l 'Wllaler» D.nforth,
.scarfone Carroll Tannhelmer, ~p!cer
\HabsJ

Comment; When the game
remained lled after a fiVl mmute over
hml~ the learns went mto a shootout
During Un .. !:ohoollJut McCurdy and
JetTrey Moore scored for the Wh.lers
while SpIcer talhl'<1 for the Habs

Jordan WlIlfield heads a
steady defense corps that
mcludes Andy Carter, Marc
Callert, Alex Margoslan and
Broce McKenZie

<. arleton l. (PLngumo)
A .....H...t~ Andre-w illl r 3 Lage,

Me{ urdY Johnny Co1<man Ry.n Haas
l'~haler~) P'1tnck Mott (Pen~tn<.,)

(ommenb (..ag(l S ~-'COnd goal tame
on a plnalty ~hot

for most of the sconng, whIle
Kenny Wleczerza, Mike Ryan,
MIke Ambrozy, Stefan Knost
and Justin Rock round out the
talented cast of forwards

Gnzzhes 3. Whalers 2
Godls Bobby Karle. Jeff Schroeder

Justm Brantley (GrlzzIJe") Geordie
M.cKenzle Andrew Sweeny
(\Vh.lersl

A&.IStS Tom Baxter Trevor Clor
Casazza Berger (Grlzzlles) Johnny
Coleman (Whalers)

Comments Brantley broke a 2 2 tIe
With 43 .seoondb remammg Goahes
Michael BIll of the GrlZzhes and Joe
Ga) lord of th~ Whalers each made
some excellent saves

The defense, combmed WIth
the excellent goaltendlllg of
Brandon Fearnley and Scott
McKay, kept the Bulldogs'
goals-agaInst average at 1 8

The Bulldogs are also
coached by Dan Amato and
Broce McGregor Bob Colombo
IS the manager

Whalers 4, Blue DeVIls 2
Goal, Jeffre) Moore Calder Gage

2 Andrt"w ~wct"ny (Wl1ajlT~), ,Jot,
Perye Enl ~bczak (Blue DevlbJ

A.;.. sts !Wbble McCurdy FreddIe
Moore KeVin Amon, Paul Jankow~k1,
Andre" Beer (Whalers! Alex held,
<>eanHogan tBlue DeVIl.)

Comment-.. The Whalen) ne\ er
trailed anl r '\("Onng tW)("{' In the first
period Goal", JOl' (,aylord of the
Whaler ....and \ndn.\\ \1I1-."\1 ....t]OP of the
Blue Dt'\l]"l~\lll plll\t,l \H'lI

AmOrt 3 (Whaler> I
Comm,'nts Joe Gaylord had ... oth

er out,tandmg nIght In goal for the
Whaler> &ott Cederwall. Mark f ragel
and Pat Hogan bkated "ell for the
~harks Sharks goalie GUb Malhara'
made 23 sa\e~

Whale .... 2. Ph, 1.. 1'>1 I
(rOll I... ( lIdl r (.Hf.,"t \ndn w Bl'er

(\\h~lh'r .....l \nth.1m \hl't.' i.P!1\]er::,)
0\. ..... \ ... (... lh 1I\ tllHl... Hobbl~

M,Curd' \\\ huh'r') Brett Faber
NI ...hant DIXit ,Ph\ Il~r-.}

Cl1mml~nt... ~\ on ~'tltt pla)ed an
oUhtandmg g-anw for the \Vhaler:, Joe
G.El.\lord v.a ... thl wmmng goalie
Andre"" ~mone plo,}l'd a strong game
111 goal for the Ph,lers

The Bulldogs swept theIr
regular-season serIes agamst
the St CI81r Shores Samts,
Mount Clemens Wolves,
Muskegon ChIefs and Berkley
Bears

Grosse Pomte firushed the
season WIth a 6-0 VIctory over
Muskegon and a 2-0 shutout of
the Fraser Falcons

Whalers 6, Penguins 2
Goals RobbIe McCurdy Greg

LaTour Andrew Sw....ny Calder (,age
2 Evan ~cott (Whale.,). Brian

Forward Enk SchleIcher and
second-year defense man
Danny Frosclano have demon-
strated leadershIp on and ofT
the Ice all season

The Bulldogs' hne of Andrew
Amato, Brandon Ernst and
Bobby Colombo have accounted

PEE Wf'E I>IVISION

(.().d!-, Mlkt.. Brown Amelia
\lta\l1l8 Innlln PriHl.gtt Labl.'
hOJllt'<..7k! \ rllnblTvdllH..,1

A."'''''l~t... Kn~ ~tt.l'" 2 Adam Kosma~
2 DrrYw (.)~Hl2J. J)rp\\ Winter
Pr'loger Kcmle<:lkL lilmberwol\t:"~)

(ommenh MdTk Blitz. pu.k(,..J up
hl ... ~Lxlh ...hutout of the St.8l'1On With
...trong defen<"lvl' ~upporl from
<. hn ....l()phlr No\\ak Hobert Ken~H..kJ
ducK ;:,It..HHo dIHJ NicK And.rt.w 1he
..,dbn ... rLLll\ ld ~ulld performance ...
trom Anthony Il,'l aura Dan Rosso.
Pl tl'T ML(..rath I- ddlP Andrews and
t."od.l1p (hn ... Baha~h

Whalers 2, Brwns 2
(..odls Andrf>w ~w(>en) Je-ffrev

Moon (Whaler,) Chr"lIan Gawlev
\Vargo (Brum~1

A"j,t, !Wbble M,Curdy Greg
I", fOllr (\Vhalrrol. Monaghan Mark
C'l't.lhml tBnun...,1

(omment~ Both teamo ~hOWl'd
..,trcmg dpfen~ HI thl' ll(" gaml Jot'
( ..8:) lord,"" as In goal for the \Vhaler ....
\\ htle Craig Onderbeke wu~ tht' Brum ...
netmmder

Whalers 9, Sharks 0
GOdls Calder Gage 4 JelTre, Moore

2 Greg LaTour 2 Andre" Sweeny
(\'oi'halersJ

A."lots !Wbble Mct urdy l Johnnv
Coleman 2 t, ,'<Idle Moon' Andrew
Beer 2 Swl.'t'nv R)an Hd8" 3 KeVin

The Grosse Pomte Bulldogs
Pee Wee A hockey team com-
pleted ItS regular season on an
Impressive note WIth shutout
VIctories 10 Its last two games
to fimsh second m DIVISIon IV
of the Little Caesars Amateur
Hockey League

The only team that fimshed
WIth a better record than the
Bulldogs' 12-3-5 mark were the
Royal Oak Eagles - and the
Bulldogs tled them durmg the
season

"The players remained
focused on the league games
throughout the season and
always came ready to play
when there was an Important
game on the Ime," said coach
DufTy Callert

Pee Wee Bulldogs blank
last two league opponents

receiVed solid goaltendmi{ from r..Llrk
Beltz and hu,tllnl( play Irom
Chrt,topher Nowak Mike Bro ....n and
Gabe Kon.e<-ozkl Andn", WendLLn",kl
had a good l(ame In ~,'ual fur the H••lh
and Nathan Fredrick J~ M!~hlHtk
Peter W('ndzIn~k..l DaVId Harg()~ ...kl
and Bryan Bargow,kl abu play,'<1 "ell

Habs 6, Psycho Penguins 3
Goals DaVId Bargowsk.t~ KeVin

ThomM, Bobby Scarfone Z Ross
MISChruck 2 (Habs). Ben Osborn, Matt
MIchels, Chns BakallS (Pengums I

AssISts Searfone, Peter Wendzmsk.
BargowskI, KIrk GIbson. Brad
Benvenuti (Habsl, IUchard Rav
(Penguins)

Comments Andrew WendzInskl
played a strong game In goal for the
Habs. who SC<lred tWIce In each penod

'Ilmberwolves 2. Shark.!. 0
Loudl ...... II ....t. DIV .... U lilt. ~ L..U ....ul,.lU

('Ilmberwolve'l
ASSists Robert Ken>llkl Nl<.k

Andrew Adam KO.,md ....
(11mberwolv",,)

Comment.> An empty net goal In

the final seconds prevented the 1\.\0

teams from playing their thIrd straIght
I 0 game Mark Beltz pIcked up th,
shutout for the TlIrberwohe, 11<hdd
strong .upport from !<ns Stu, JO<'
Kotwlck, Gabe Komeczkl and Amelia
Alla,ena The Sharks receiVed ""lid
performances from Alex Alvarez MIke
Ratliff. Enk Johnson Jimmy Solomon
and goalIe Byron Hauck

Tunberwolves 3, .'Iames 0
G<>als Adam Kosmas NIck Andrew

Jack Stevens ('Iimberv.olvt'sl
ASSists Jlmmv Pranger Mark

Beltz. MIke Brown. Kr" ~te".
(11mberwolves)

Comments Goalie Drew W,nter
recorded hiS fourth shutout of the >ea
son and teammates Chnstopher
Nowak !Wberl Ken'lckl and Joe
KotWIck also played wen The Flame'
were led by Paul Kossa!<, Drew Bedan
Joseph Wiebelhaus. Taylor ZalewskI,
Thm Serv81S and Brekan Kohhtz

Timberwolve9 4, Sabres 0

Psycho PengwD8 5, Ice Dogs 1
Goals ChrIstos Bakahs Z A J

StanISZewskI. Zach Zememck Ben
Osborn (Pengwns), Karl Hledemann
(lee Dogs)

AsSists Pete Troba. Rich Ie Ray
Osborn, Brent Brown, &ott J arhoe
Mark Andrews (Pengums). Steven
PokoMlkI (lce Dogs)

Comments The Pengwns recel\ ed
outstandIng goaltendlng from
Matthew M,chel. and strong offenSIve
games from EriC Memmmger
Stamszewsk' and Bakahs Tommy
Bogen and Brandon Koch were defen
sJVe standouts Nick Frattlm and Evan
Wouters turned m a fine effort for the
Ice Dogs

SQUIRT HOUSE

defen'lve play of Gabe
KOllleczkl, Kns Stels and Joe
Kotwlck

The Flames, led by Paul
Kos, ...k 10m ServaiS, Michael
Hick", Tdylor ZalewskI, Joseph
WJebelhaus and Drew Bedan,
'td}ed on the attack and final-
" po.'ed l3e!tz'~ ,hutout bId
on a goal by Tylor Clor With 26
seconds remammg

Other contributIOns for the
T!mberwolves came from
AmelIa A1tavena, Mike Brown,
Drew Casazza, Chnstopher
Nowak, Jack Stevens and
Drew Winter

'Ilmberwolves 7, Sabres 0
&<Jab Mark Beltz Z. r.llke Brown,

(..abe KomeczkJ Jack Ste ..enb Kns
Ste" !Wbert KenslckI ('Ilmberwolves)

ASSl:::.ts Adam Kosmas 2, Nick
Andre" Z KenslckI 2 Joe Kotwlck
Komecz.kl, Stels, Stevens Beltz
(1\mberwoh es)

Comments The 'Ilmberwolves
erupted for five goals m the thml pen
od w break open a close game Drew
Wmter was 10 ROal for the shutout
Anthony DeLaura, Dan Rosso and
Chmtopher Bahash played well for
the Sabre.

The Continentals won thetr
first SIX matches on the way to
a 21-7 record that mcluded a
second-place fimsh In the
Upstate Collegtate AthletIC
AsSOCIation

Corbm, a sophomore Iutter.
fimshed the season WIth 65
kIlls, 40 dIgs and 11 servIce
aces

The I'lnlberwoh h dInlhed d
spot In the SqUlrt B ,tdtl' hock
ey tourndillent \\ lth d 2 I Vll to
ry over thl' Fldml" III till'
champlOn~hlp !{dml' of the
Gros<;e Pomle Hockey
AssouatlOn, prl' dl,lrllt lour
nament

TimberwolVe8 3, Habs 1
Goals NIck Andrew Z, Drew Wmter

(11mberwotves). Bnan Altshuler
\Habs)

AssISts Kns StelS, Drew C!iSlUZa
Joe KotWICk, Adam Kosmas. Winter
I11mberwolve.), J T Gage. Bobby
Scarfone (Habs)

Comments 'tWo goals Wltlun 11 see
onds In the first penod were the dIffer
ence for the 11mberwolves, who

ULS grad helps her
college volleyball team

con<;ecutl\e tourndment gdme"
to earn ItS ~pot In the <;tate
pla)ofT~, \\hlch begin S,lturda),
Feb I

The I'lmber\\oh 1" re<.el\ed a
fir.>t round b) l' ,lnd \\ III play
either Mount Clemen" or
Warren In their dl"lrlct opener
at 1 40 pill, on the ( rlllk at
the Frd"er Ice Aren.h

The top "eeded
Tlmberwolve" who .Ire 20 2
overall, had theIr hand" full
agamst the 'ie\ enth ~eeded
Flame~

After d <;corele"s fir~t period,
the Tlmberwoh e~ struck
qUickly to grdb the lead m the
second period JImmy Pranger
took a pass from Adam Kosmas
and scored elght second~ Into
the period The 1lmberwolves
made It 2-0 WIth 2 51 left m the
period when Nick Andrew
scored after a pass from Robert
KenslckJ

Flames goahe JefT Clor shut
down the Tlmberwolves the
rest of the way. but
Tlmberwolves goahe Mark
Beltz was keepmg the Flames
m check, helped by the strong

Umverslty LIggett School
grad Stacey Corbm was a
member ofthe Hamilton (N Y)
College volleyball team that
got 01T to the best start In

school hIStory

Deadline for sports
copy is 10 a. m.

Monday,
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LOOKing for Gro~e,f' Pn ntp Prpo:;;..;;.
Newspaper, f om 19:02lJSb

Call Mac or Deanna at
8104142149

South
gymnasts
qualify

USED TRUCKS

1994 COUGAR XR7
Like new, loaded
$10.995

1995 T-BIRD LX
v-s, LOaded,17,OOO miles

$11.995
1994 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Loaded. must see. low miles
$15.995

1993 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

LOaded, like new
$16.995

1994 ESCORT WAGON LX
Auto, air

$7.995

Gro~~e Powtl' South ~ !O III

ndstK" team po"ted It" ~l'lOlId
l. q,iU!.Lal YUdU[y H1h -,\..ot l ""'lIl j 1
It had 11805 powl'> III d \Ilto

ry over Dearborn Ed~P) ~01 d
Captam Jou'lyll Lorellg< r

led the Blue Devil" With <In I) 1
score on the vault ,md an 8 1-;
on the bars Lwd~e) \\Illite <Illti
Jamie Lowdpn led the W,I)' 0/1

the balance be,un ""Ith "LOf<'
of 7 3 and 7 35, rpspectlvP)v

White also hdd <l per"on<ll
best 8 3 In floor exerCI,e

Other strong perform<lnce~
came from Courtnev Schdfer
(7 55) and Kim Smdle (64) on
vault and AllIe Schnlllt 174)
and Bndnne VanEl~l<lnder
(7 2) In floor exeru~l'
VanElslander\ swre was d

personal best
Others contrlbutmg wen

Kristen Schulte, Andre<l
Formolo, Juhe ChampIOn,
Emily Mdbley, Enuly C,tr<lLhlll
and Corrlne Camaro

'"rhese glrb are really start
Ing to see their hard work pd),
off," saId coach JIll Mdttf>~
"We're expecting a very strong
second half of the ~eason "

1993 AEROSTAR
Clean, V-6

$7.995
1992 BRONCO XLT

Loaded, won't last
$14.995

1993 <iRAND VOVACER LE
Low miles. compare at

$10.995
1995 F-150
Auto, air, sharp
$9,488

1997
EXPEDITIONS XLT

4X4 under 100 miles
2TO CHOOSE

play but the Blue DeVil" lost to
Walled Lake Central 17-15, 15
12

South beat Bloomfield HIlls
Lahser 10-15, 15-12, 15 1J In

the quarterfinals but lo~t to
tournament champIOn Walled
Lake Central In the semlfinal~

Beth How~on had 30 asslsh
In the tournament South'.,
other team leaders were Zebot
WIth 19 kIlls, Mertz WIth 1&
dIgs and Tracy Summers WIth
12 aces

South IS 3-1 In the MAC
Wlute and 12~4 3 overall

orts

Jane 1';1 Blahut
Cn) (Ic,~

s

to play well together was
another deciding faLtor

Amy Argo, CriSS DePalma
and .Janf>t Ho('ppr duJ \ good
Job ~c-ttlng for Metropolitan,
whIle the strongest hItters
were Izzo and Lisa Kennedy

The team has competed In
the league for 14 seasons dnd
was proud to go through the
playoffs undefeated

Excahbur Park earned the
men's league champIOnship
With a thrJlhng VICtory over the
Spiking Buddhaln a match
that featured several excIting
volleys and outstanding sav(>s

The Spllung Buddha won the
first match In the double-elimi-
natIOn tournament, but
Excalibur took two of three In
the second match, winning the
first and thIrd games

"The core of our team has
been together for 10 years, so
we understand each other's
strengths and weaknesses very
well," said Wally KJehler

Pete Stutcher was a new~
comer who helped Excahbur
Win Its champlOnsmp

South spikers in semis
Grosse POinte South's volley-

ball team suffered ItS first loss
In the Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIVlslOn, but
the Blue DeVlls didn't go down
WIthout a fight

St Clarr posted a 13-15, 15-
13, 15-7 VlCtory over South, but
the Blue Devils had some good
performances

Dana Mertz had seven ace
serves. Heather RIedy collected
nine kills and eight dIgs
Meghan McGahey had 10
aSSISts and Dinah Zebot had
five blocks.

EarlIer, South won a MAC
Wlute game and advanced to
the semIfinals of the Ferndale
InVltatlOnal tournament

The Blue DeVIls beat mVl-
slOn-rlval Stevenson 15.6, 15-
10 Riedy had SIX kills and
three ace serves McGahey
had seven asSISts

At Ferndale, South swept
Bloomfield Hills Andover 15-
10, 15-8 and defeated MIlford
Lakeland 15-5, 15-8 In pool

HighlightsNe~
C l U B

C, PN 011~)N7

Saturday, Feb. 15
9 30-11 10 am

Ferry School

Wednesday, Feb, 5
630-830 P m

REGISTRATION
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores

Little League Baseball

For boys and girls born

Aug. 1984-July 1991

L'l' or(li)rOSSeJDinte Jark, M,ch,gan

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
AND SUMMARY

OF ORDINANCES 164,165, and 166
On Januar) 11 1997 LheClt, (ounul of lhe CIt) of Gro"e POinte Par.

Ilhe ClI) Counlll ) enaeled Ord,nJnce 164 165 and 166 (Ihe O,d
mam.c ....) to IxLome ettedl\e on JJnudr) 24 1997 ""hlch OrdmJnce"l pro
\ Ldl fnr ler1aln Jmendmentl to lh~ Unoform TrMfil Code al adopled by lhe
Clly of Gro"e POInte Park relatlng to 'chICle operallon wh'le under the
mflucn<..r.. of akohol or coni rolled "Iuh"tJnce, Ihe prohlhlllOn of publK
nudity a. dellncd h) Lhe Home Rule C,IY act and the ellabl"hment of cu'
fey. IImlh for pcr"'lom. under the Jgc of 17

Th" '''mmar) of Ihe O,donan,e, " publ"hcd pu"uJnt to MIchigan
(omp,IcJ I .", ~ectlon 11711.) True "'pIC' of the full lexi of the
On.hnancc\ and any la\'" regulal10n lo<k. or otht.r mJtcrI..l1 aJoptt"d by ref
crt:'ncc m ...uch OrdInJnLC\ Jfe I\Jllahle tor m"pcltlOn Of photolOp\olng at
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LUCido Real Estdte won the
NeIghborhood Club'~ touch
football league champIOnshIp,
hut nnt WIthout fl hRWf>

LUCido suffered Its first loss
of the season when It bowed to
Marge's Marauder~ 22-14 m
four overtlmes But LUCido
came back to Win the rematch
14-0

Some defenSive acUustments
helped shut down Marge's
offense In the second contest

Mike Gormley openea the
scoring With a punt return for a
touchdown and Shamus
O'Keefe hit Sean Sulllvdn for a
touchdown pass down the left
SIdeline

KClth Fannon had five mter-
ceptlOns for LUCido, whICh IS
sponsored by Alex LUCido of
LUCido Real Estate m Grosse
POinte Woods

Volleyball
The Neighborhood Club also

crowned champions m ItS adult
volleyball leagues

The Sports Stop DIggers won
the Monday night women's
Blue DIVlslOn, by beating the
Shores Inn Aces The Aces won

the first match, forCing a sec-
ond one In the double-ehmma-
tlon tournament

"The Shores IS the team that
has given us the most trouble
thiS season," saId Dawn
McGinniS of the three-time
champIOn Diggers

Both teams dug the ball out
well and proVlded each other
with challengmg games

The Diggers played most of
the season WIth only five play.
ers, but pIcked up Sara
Reichert late In the year

"Sl>e has added a lot of
strength to our team," saId
JodI Collard

Team members attribute
their success to theIr abihty to
get along The DIggers also use
a 6 2 format, which gives them
three hitters In the front row
It's a different scheme than the
onc uscd by most tcams in the
league

MetropolItan Title Company
won the women's Yellow
DIVISIon WIth a 3-0 sweep of
POinte FItness

Many of the POints came as a
result of Roxanne Izzo's serv-
Ing, but Metropolitan's ablhty

Lucido Real Estate won the Neighborhood Club men's touch football championship
with a 14-0 victory over Marge's Marauders. In front, from left, are Dave Fannon, Joe
Moore, Shamus O'Keefe and Tony Marasco. In back, from left, are Sean Sullivan, Dan
Vargo, Mike Gormely, Louis Gormely and Keith Fannon.

. I

"'"~~~~
• 'f- f..

The Sports Stop Diggers won the women's Blue Division championship in the Neigh-
borhood Club volleyball league. From left, are Jodi Collard, Dawn McGinnis, Lisa
Bradley, Betsy Bernard and Sara Reichert, Not pictured is Jenny Callanan. Members of
the runner-up Shores Inn Aces are Beth Aufdemberge, Shari Heinz, Lora McEachern,
Colette McEnroe, Patty O'Hara, Patty Sellers, Dlann Shearer, Kim Streich and Julie
Wood.
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Metropolitan Title Company won the women's Yellow Division championship in the
Neighborhood Club volleyball league. In front, from left, are Karen Kalbfleisch, Kathryn
Butler, Janet Hooper, Lauren Butler and Kelley Denk. In back, from left, are Amy Argo,
Roxanne Izzo, Lisa Kennedy and Criss DePalma. Members of the runner-up Pointe Fit-
ness and Training Center team were Andrea Arabia, Michelle Beaupre-Yinger, Irene
Drittler, Pam Guilbault, Carla Leach, Kelly McDonald, Peggy Offerly, Margaret Platz
and Sarah Reichert

J:.lI:CauDur rUK won the Neighborhood Club men'. volleyball championship. In front.
from left, are Joe Wright, Glen Fuhs and Pete Stutcher. In back, from left, are Mike
Cotllca, Mike Brennan aDd Wally KJehler_Members of the runner-up Spiking Buddhas
were Dan Bui, Rick Butler Abraham Chen, Rob Denk, Tom Ngyen, Nick SChock, Mar-
tin Tran and Kein Tran.
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PAYMENTS
Pr6JHIyment II feoqUlred
We accept Visa MasterCard
Cash Check

AOSTYLES
Wo dAds 12 words $9 50

add hemal wOlds 65<' each
Abble ....d'lOf'lS QQ.! accepted

MeasJred Ads S17 70 per
""""'u l 10... I

Borck!r Ads So' 9 50 per
column nch

Ftequ&rlCy d SCOt.mls given tOf
mutl week sd'ledule<J advert.s
If'lg wrlh prepaymenl Of cred I
approval Call lor rales Of to(
more Informal on P'hOM lines
can be busy on Tuesday
"011'11"91 please eall .. rtv

~ CLASSIFYING. CENSORSHjP We
resef'o'e the ~l to etasr.<fy eacrl
ad url6er 15 appr'-'9"ale heading

The pubilsneJ /ltSeNOS lhe f9hllO

edit o.r re,ecl ad copy suomrtte<:l lor

publ+callOf'l
CORRECTIONS & ADJU ST"ENTS

A'5PO"61~fy 'or classified ad. PI'
lJSJng erlar .50 I m •.e<l 10 e the a

canoeUabOO oll'"le cna l.Ml 0 a

,e-nJO~rtlepoo"bOnlne.-~
NolIflcatl()ll mUSl b& gNen n time
lot COfTectJOf'l n lNt to4loWtn(]
$SOEl We assume r"lO rtsponSiOlI
fly lor the same altel the j rsl
......",.,

100 ~ERSONAlS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 117 SECRETUIAl SERVICES 120 TUTORING EDUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl 200 HEl~ WANTED GENE~Al 200 HElP WANTED GENEUl 200 HEL~ WANTEO GENERAL

Bartender,
Expenence
Mr Lou's
(313)882-

MAINTENANCE Person
needed for local proper-
ty management compa-
ny Proven expellence
With plumbing
carpentry electrical &
HVAC certified a must
Excellent wages for
qualified person Sendl
Fax resume Mamte.
nance 300 Park SUIte
390 Bllmlngham, MI
48009 FAX 810-645-
9935

MANAGERI
waItresses
preferred
Mack Ave
9700

200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

L BOW Room hlrrng all po
sltlOns Apply 20000
Harper 313884 7622

LIG HT office help after
school hours 4. 5 days
per week $525/ hour
(313)881-7677

LINE cook, $7 00 hour to
start Bartender, wall-
ress, hostess Apply at
Telly's Place, 20791
Mack Grosse Pornte
Woods

LITTLE Italys PIzza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery dnvers
Call 810469-2935,313-
526-0300

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
10earn $50 000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come lrue
Call J P Fountam al

31 3-886-5800_
~oldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pomle Farms

•

MODELS wanted, be
lween the age of 7- 23
to model casual and for
mal wear dUring thiS
years 1997 DetrOit pag-
eants No expenence
necessary Call 1-800-
858-6330 ext 1062

NOW hlllng waitresses
Must be available for
mornings & evenrngs
App Iy In person Dngmal
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods 313-884-
4144

THE BUDD COMPANY
Human Rc,ource Dept C A

12141 Chdrle\olx
Detro1t MI 41\21 ~

I qu,d ()ppo!1unlly I mpl<)) er

The Budd Company ~ DetrOit manutdcturmg
plJnt produce, cla~, one aUlomOII~e ,heel
mel"l ,IJmprng~ ,md a~~embhe~ and I,
,eekmg 10 hire a Co,1 Accountant

The 'llcce~~ful Landldate Will have a BBA
wllh ,m JCcounlmg conLentTatlOn We are
'ee"mg J <.areer onenled rndl\ Idual who~e
hddground mclude~ manufacturing co,t
expenence m an dUlomollve environment
Good workmg know ledge of eleclromc
,pread,heet~ preferahly Fxcel. 1~ nece"ary

200 HElP WANTED GENEUl

Cost Accountant

The Budd Compdny offer' competlllve pay
and generou, benefil' meludmg a pcn~lon
plan 401 K ,avmg~ plan tUlllon
relmhuf'ement dlrecI depo,1t and medical.
dent,,1 "1'Ion and hearmg CO\ cr"ge Become
pMt of a \\mmng team hy ~endmg your
re,ume mcludmg 'alary hl,toTV 10

*
Cla"d,ed Advert",ng

882.6900

GROSSE POINTE
Public School System

Counselors for summer
CampO'Fun 97_ Look-
Ing for Elementary Ed

majors and college
studenls With expen-

ence In recreation cur.
nculum, gymnastics,
Tae Kwon Do, swim-

ming (current life
guard certificate re-

qUIred), tennis, sports,
music, drama, sCience
prolects, cooking, etc_

$6,60fhour,
5- 7 hours per day
Apply In person'

389 St Clair
Grosse POinte City

Hours Sa- 4p

GROSSE POINTE
Public SChool System

Cafele na Conlin gents re
qUires good Judgement
and Ihe abtllty to work

effectively With staff and
sludents Experrence

With cash register
prefer-

red 3 1/2 hours a day
$5 251hour Apply In per

son al 389 St ClaIr
Ave Grosse POinte 2

blocks E of Cadteux off
Jefferson Office hours

8 4
HOSTI Hostess day or

evenrng shifts available
apply III person Sparky
Herbert's Restaurant
3138220266

IMMEDIATE openmgs for
snDW removal driVing
shovelmg Sub-contracl
Ing snow plow drivers
3138823676

IMMEDIATE openings for
licensed stylist, barber,
nail and pedicure tech
11381 Whltller 245
0982 Patio or loule

INSIDE! outSide marnte-
nance man Retllee pre.
ferred, Marchi April
Pamtlng Own transpor-
tation (313)839 1385

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help
cooks waltslaff pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

200 H£L~ WANTED GENEUI

COUNTER/SERVICE
WRITE.UP

Growing Auto / Truck
seNlce cenler has
need for additional

COUNTER! SERVICE
WRITE-UP PERSON

Ideal candidate must
have

Pnor Counler/ Wnte.up
expenence, Computer

literate Reasonable
automotive knowledge

Strong managemenV
sales skills Very good

admlnfstratlve skills Musl
be able 10get along With

and manage olher people
Competitive wage and

benefit package
Apply In person

SANTORO AUTOMOTIVE
15232 E Harper Ave

DetrOit, MI 48224
EOE MIF

DELI person musl be 18
apply Within Alger Dell &
Liquor 17320 Mack

DELIVERY People need
ed $8 $10 per hour Ap
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa s PIZ
zena 15134 Mack

DISHWASHERf Prep per-
son Apply In person
Illsh Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomle Farms

DISHWASHERlwaller
needed Call 884 0253
after 3 pm Grosse
POlnle Woods restau
ranI

DOMESTIC Violence shel
ter Person for Intakes
crrSIS calls reSident su-
pervlson Resumes 10
Women's Jusllce
Center, PO Box 13500,
Delroll MI 48213 or Fax
313371-3995

EXPERIENCED chef full
time, good pay Apply
al Your Place Lounge
17326 East Warren

EXPERIENCED wallper
son Full & part lime
day & evening Call
Paull Healher Monday-
Friday 930am 430pm
Dunlevy z RIVer Place,
(313)259 0909 or send
resume 10 267 Joseph
Campau DetrOll, 48207

EXPERIENCED Wallstaff
Please apply In person
after 11 a m al 0 Gra
dys on the Gnll, 18431
Mack

FULL time responSible
care gIVer needed my
home 12/ Jefferson Re
liable transportation 9
5 30 salary negotiable
810 293 7932 leave
message

MATURE Enlhuslastlc
team player who enJoys
working With Ihe publiC
ApprOXimately 20 hours!
week $6/ hour With
monthly bonuses Mall
boxes Etc 313 884-
8440

Check Our Employment
lIstmgs Weekly

I II ....,

RECEPTIONIST
Rtpllhh( Blnk 1\ <"<--CI..111l' In {\I'lfll. .. lh<.d

TC~(.ptlonl"l torollr {,r(,.."'.....POinte offh.c \\1,11
gr{( T ~ 1I,tOl11l P. lnd h.lndk .a l'HI\\ phone .,,,,c;,tcm
111I pro!c"lonal .,lAnner L'I;~hllyp1l1g "penen«

helpful We otTer ~ compenme <alan ~nd
complete l>cneflt pa~kage I'IeJ<C mall )our

covcr letter and rc'ume to

REPUBLIC BANK
Artn Central Hllman Rl "'"r, l'

500 N Homer "treel, J ""mg, ,\1r 41N 12
",(-AX 'i17 _'>1 4H2

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experrenced people need
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem.
porary to permanent

Legal & Execullve
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptlomsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CASHIER for new car
dealer downtown Expe
nence reqUIred Full time
wllh benefits 313-259-
1200

CHILDREN'S Hospital 01
Michigan 3901 Beau-
bien, DetrOll, MI 48201
needs volunteers for
surgical waiting room &
Intensive care unit
lounge to serve as alia-
son between the hospi
tal staft & family Mon-
day- Fllday 8a 10 5p
Qualifications mclude
able to give drrectlons
clearly and to respond to
doctor's requests Must
be fnendly and outgoing
On the Job training pro-
Vided Contact Enn O-
Mara Manager 313
745-5326

COFFEE Bar operator
great wages for oUlgo
Ing people Preparing
and serving coffee and
cappuccino beverages
Grosse Pomte area 810-
745-0000

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking lor fnendly

reliable
person for part lime

counter posilion $6 00-
$700 per hour depend

Ing on quallflcaflons
FleXible hours

Apply In person Coffee
Gnnder 98 Kercheval
Grosse Pomle Farms

COVENTRY Creations hrr-
mg for part time ea"y
assembly work 9 a m
2 p m 5 days a week
Will tram No expenence
necessary Apply tn per
son 14 & Kelly area
West of Gratiot 810-791
1237

, 200 HHI' WANT£O G£NERAl

200 HELl' WANTED GENE~AL

" 2 HUITH i NUTRITION

DON'T know what to do BANQUET Servers need
With your computer? ed, part time No expen-
Consultation trarnlng ence neccessary Apply
313-824-4258 at Harper Woods Com

GROSSE POINTE mUlllty Cenfer 19748
LEARNING CENTER Harper Ave Harper

Woods (Selween 7 & 8
• Tulollng All SubJecls Mile Rd )

• K-Adult
• Counseling BEGIN The New Year

• DiagnostIc Testing light Starl your own
• Learning DisabilIties bUSiness With Avon
• School Readiness Products (18- older)

• Public Speakmg For InformallOn call
• StUdy Skills Rose, 810 294-8151

Serving The Educational BOOKKEEPER E t b
Community For 20 Years s a
13t Kercheval On The Hill lI:tjed wholesaler seeks
343-0836 343-oa36 IndiVidual With computer

accounting background
Full lime POSition Call
Fllday 1 5 810-294
5900

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Esfale 10
prepare you for the
Stale Exam Classes
now forming Fee m-
cludes textbook and all
malenals Call 399 8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

ACCOUNTANT wanted m
small publiC accoulltlng
practice m Grosse
Pomte Tasks Will III'

clude compilatIOn, pay-
roll taxes and corporate
tax return preparation
Full or part time Call
(313)8867870

APPLICATIONS accepted
lor cashier stOCk, deh
person Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Markel
16711 Mack

ASSISTANT Food and
Beverage Manager
Presllglous pllvate club
reqUIres a strong seMce-
o nented Indlvld ual to
ove rsee a very la rge op-
eration Expellence In
formal casual dmrng
banquets IS requ Ired
Applicant must be peo
pie orrented and show
ease ~n calenng to pro-
fess'onals Past experr
ence In the prrvale club
or hotel field IS
deSirable Excellent sal-
ary and benefit package
Resume and cover letter
to DetrOit Yachl Club clo
TaniS Clark 1 Riverbank
Road Belle Isle DetrOit
MI48207

ATTENTION"I Unlimited
Income opportumty In.
lernattonal cosmetic firm
expandmg No experl
ence necessary many
opemngs (810)777-3831

CASHIER wanted for retail
hardware Apply WIthin
16380 East Warren

lit TlX S{~VI({

Presents
Organically & locally grown

produce delivered to your home
weekly. It~ called Community

Sponsored Agriculture.
For more information call

Danny & Michelle Lutz
810387-4365

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

~/EI!BER
• 'atLonal A,,-..'~OLl.ltlOn of

SLl.-rCtan3l ~ Cr\ll.l'Io
• Protc,\o;.lonal Ao;.<;oLLJ.rlOn 01

Rc::o;.umt.. \V11t<.f"i.

1 J 2 HEALTH t NUTIlITION

120 TUTO~ING EDUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Fst 1983
~EcrE/QrUlI nark
( ompurer Tlprng

Resumes
Bmll1t.. ....... 1u..hnli.JI

\\.J(.k1111 L

I.....ttc.fs • Rc.pons
t\.tn \"rlde SprLad:!JnLt..b

<- J.Tbonk~s }-Ofms

l,\t. seA'S. (,r.pluc
( a.ssetH .. TranscnptJon

RcpentL\L IettLf:>
~ ",c)op<:s • Labels

\1.:ulmg. Lists 1\taLn£enanu:"
Dls!lt..rtJtlons • Term Papers

Rcsurnu • VItJL
(m.cr Letter:>. Appll\.J.tJ(}[1~

Gerr.jied Profemon'"
lUsume W,.,trr

COMPUTER Secretallal
Se rv Ice s Res u m es -S-P-A-N-'-S-H-T-u-t-o-r-n-a-t-Iv-e
Correspondence Re- Madrid Spam Children
search papers 313 882 or adults, your home or
1902 mme After 4 pm 810

4453722

WHEELS of Learning Tu
tOrlng Centers The pro-
gram that makes a d'f
ference Grades K
adult EastpOinte 810-
7764214 Clinton Twp
81 0 228-4722

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow"
313-526-1998

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

PayrOll
Private Confidential

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse Pomte Farms
(near Mack)

313-882-6860

~
Airport or Personal

Lou The Chauffeur Call
313881-5527124 hours
Good rates I

BE a paralegal I Train nowl
Be part of one of today s
faslest grow,ng careers
Accredited allorney In
slructed dlplomal
degreed home study
programs Free catalog
8004763316 ext 13
(SCAN)

'-fir'
~ telepIIoM 44HJ7J

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 daysl 4 nights

Underbooked Must seil'
$299/ couple
Limited tickets

1-800 935 9999 X 4711

100 mSONAlS

1 12 HEALTH " NUT~ITION

114 MUSIC lDUCATlON

J 13 HOllY INSTRUalON

117 SEOITUIAl SERVICES

CERTIFIED Deep Muscle
massage Reduce
stress, pain Increase
energy level Rebecca
810-445-1427

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
Certified Theapeutlc

MASSAGE
By Chene

By AppOintment only
(313)8826463
Gift Certificates

Available
In Home Service

MASSAGE the,apy by
Betsy Breckels 11
years expellence
House calls available
(313)821 0509

NEED COUNSELING?
DIAL 1-80D-THERAPIST
Confldenllal referrals to II

censed psycholhe ra.
plSts expenenced With
your problem Call us,

we can help

REFLEXOLOGYI HoliStiC
health alternative Shir-
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882 6035

SWEDISH massage, gen-
tle and soolhlng for
your emollonal well be-
Ing $45 per hour 313
873-1021

SEWING lessons Private
or group If you've never
sewn a stitch learn hOWl
(313)331-7660

WRITE ON Profes_mal
Writing Services Re-
sumes cover lelters
slogans editing and
word processing Free
Internel job search wrth
resume package Serv
rce seven days
(810)7785354

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus ProfeSSIonal
word processing! typing
services for professlo
nals and studenls 313
8247713

PIANO lessons Begmners-
Advanced All ages your
home Certified teacher
Call 313 886 6862

OFFICE manager avalla
ble for short term as
slgnmenls Will overhaul
your offIce to complete
effiCiency recommend
staffing & set up com-
puler systems 313886
7115

101 ~UYUS

100 ~ERSONAlS

102 lOST" FOUND

10'1 ENrnT AI NME NT

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct J'ditonal R22-4091

ATTENTION Ladles I will DINKY THE CLOWN
do manicures & pedl Face palnllng balloons
cures m your home 313- and magic Professional
882-3280 magician also available

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant (313)521 7416
hand lettellng for wed- MAGIC of J R McAtee
dings parlles, certlfl- Fealured In DetroIt
cates etc Call 313521- Monthly s BEST OF DE-
2619 TROIT 810-286-2728

CARLSON CRAFT Invlla- PIANIST for your special
lions or custom Com- occasion I Plays all
puter addressed and slyles Weddings par
hand assembled Krls- lies, elc Carl 313-527
ten 810-415-0775 1616

"FRIENDS" ElectrolYSIS
Permanent Hall Remov-
al Alice Brennan Reg
Istered Electrologist
"Fnends. Hall With Sar-
ah 17877 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods
313-886 2503

GLAMOUR AdVice- Mary
Kay can help With per
sonallzed glamour se
lecllOn Call for a free
consultation Katherine
Rabb, Independent
Mary Kay Beauty Con-
sultant (313)3723013

LOVING personal care
Small dogs only No tln-
klers References $81
oay (313)&39 13a:;

PHOTOGRAPHY- special
IZlng In weddmgs & por-
Ir811S Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bemard
(313)885-8928

VIP Secunty Protection 12
years expenence Plain
clothes escorts, Ilmou
Sine service Special
events caSInos Fo ride
al prolecllon aVOid dan-
ger, be smartl Terry
Feys (313)839-2178

THANK you, St Jude for
prayers answered
DJl

THANKYOU Mary Jesus
SI Jude St Anthony for
prayers answered
GAC

THANKYOU Our Molher
of Perpetual Help and
St Jude M P

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has a female
Blk/Tan Shep MIX a
male light brown Chow
MIX and a female Re-
tnever M,x pup all from
Grosse POlnle Park
From Grosse POinte a
male Wheaten Terner
wllh an electriC fence
collar From Grosse
POinte Farms a black
Lab WIth a green collar
3138225707

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occaSIOn Sojo duo tno
qUintet gUItar Winds
vOtce 8106612241

.. -" .

""t ~
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If you cre unable to attend this Recrtitment Far 5end ResLme to
Bon SecOUIS of MIchigan
HlI'nOI"I Resources
468Codeux
GrOOle Ponte M148230
FAX (313)343-1327
EOE

400 M(ll(HANOISE
AKTIOUES

403 AU<TIONS

15227 Kercheval
Grosse POlnre Park

BE THERE
Sunday. 1 Day OIIJy

(313) 331-1666

HARPER
GALLERIES

JANUARY
CLEARANCESALE

SPECfACULAR
An~ucs

Elute F.......,tulC.
Handmade Mahogany

Rcpnxl. uCbons

Come lour Gur
14R_".tIm

St4ne H IstDnc MIJ n.sJtlIt

Wedrlesday $.aru day l' am 5 pm

Amencan Pnmitil'e
Antiques

30% to 50%
OFF!

8445 E. JtffenOI
ItIlnS

• IlIS1IIIc ........
Secure off street pubnll

THE ANTIQUE
CONNECTION

710 E 11 Mile Road,
Royal Oak, MI
MID WINTER

SALE
20% OFF and MORE

1 th ru 16 Feb ruary 1997
Gome See Ou r 4 BOOsq It

~.. I' n0:3."v";~at

WE BUY AND SEL.
OPEN Tues Sun 10 5

Closed Monday

(810)542-5042

ry
White Large capac~ty
Excellent condJtlon
$250 313 882-4584

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan s largest Se
lectlon of quailly anti
ques and selected col
lectlbles at affordable
prtces Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favolile antIque lover or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10 6
810-7525422

401 APPlIAN<IS

'". .

,
Birds ora Feather

ANTIQUES & MORE
,"'

APPLIANCES' Washers,
dryers, refllgerators,
ranges Recondlltoned,
1 year warranty Excep-
tional quality Able Appli-
ance 25925 Gratiot
Roseville 810-779
3778

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas slove $90 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 810-293-
2749

ANTIQUE & Collect~ble
Consignment Auclton,
Sunday February 2, @
1100 a m BARKER S
Auction 7676 Bluebush
Rd (downtown)
Maybee MI (11 miles
N E of Dundee MI An
Ilque & Contemporary
FurMure 640 salt dips
Hall "Autumn Leaf Din
nerware plus serving
pcs Pottery Includes
Halt Hull RoseVille,
Weller VanBllggle
Watt Ntloak & others
DepreSSion Glass Car-
nival Glass mlSC glass-
ware PrecIous mo
ments 2 Hummel flgur
tnes lamps child s nd
tng snowmobile 5 h P
motor "Fairbanks' Hit &
MISS Motor & Water
Pump 'Wayne" gas
pump (complete) wood
burnmg stove With Ism
gIass Fron I Pnmlt,ves &
mlsc Jack Barker Auc
Mneer 313587-2042

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Cluslhed Ad

VIsa! MC Accepted
Include Ad Copy Namf'
Address Phone Number

Signature VIsa! MC
Number & EXPiratIOn Date

Bonded
Insured

400 MER<HANDISE
ANTIOUES

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffIC£ <LEANING

(810) 693-3676

IMMEDIATE avallable
'

Ex
pertenced home health
asslstancel companion
Live- tnl hourly Warm
honest woman
(810)771 1343 Grosse
POinte! St Clall Shores

NURSE'S Aide 10 years
expenence Seeking full
tJmel part time POSition
S"C ~4'" ~728

EMERALD ISLE Cleanmg
Service Profess~onal
clea nIng people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
InSured (810)778-3101

6TH ANNUAL
DEARBORN HISTORIC

GUILD
ANTIQUE SHOW &. SALE

QUALITY MIDWEST
ANTIQUE DEALERS

Feb 1st 10a,m - 7 P m
Feb2ndl1 am-Spm
Dearborn Civic Center

Michigan at Greenfield
$4 001 AdmiSSion

Guild Cafe
Free Parking

ARMOIRES beds dress-
ers mirrors Ilghllng,
leaded Windows, doors
mantels much more
good Sluffl Ben Wulff
Antiques, 918 W 11
Mile Rd, Madison
Heights (1-751 11 Mile
Rd) 11- 5 Thursday
Sunday 810-545-4488

BRUNSWICK 1915, 9ft
pool table, mlald wood,
excellent condition, best
otter (810)774-3248

CHIPPENDALE maple
highboy small good
condition, $650 Genman
Sideboard, solid oak
curved beveled glass,
large, good condition
(Clr 1920), best offer
over $1,000 313 885-
3265

Cold Weather
got you down?

Heat things up With the
warm glow of antiques

LoveJOy's, 810-545-9060
720 E 11 Mile, Royal Oak
Tuesday- Sunday 10a- 5p
Mastercard, Visa, Discover

60 day Lay A-Way

FURNITURE ret,nlshed,
repaired, stnpped any
type of carting Free es
tlmates 313-3456258,
81G-661-5520

Manchester Antique
Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Main Manchester

Open 7 Days 10 to 5
313-428.9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 6 iJays, 105

Closed Sundays
(810)765-1119

305 S1TUATIOKS WANTED
HOUSE (lUNING

MATCHING three piece
love seat With two
chairS, 1870's vintage
$1500 810-7783877

THE GLASS LAMP
Antiques Fine
used lurnlture

15306 MacklBeacontleld
Grosse POinte PaM<

Tuesday Fnday 11a 5p
saturday 12 5 P

MINGLES has antiques
collectibles, hand crafts
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343-2828

NEW shop Golden Gills
Antiques 324 East
Fourth Street Royal
Oak Tuesday- Saturday
loa- 4p, Sunday 12- 4p
810-548 6350

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday Salurday
810-541 9840 I 10am-4pm

Buy Sell Consign

TEL-12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW" SALE
Telegraph at12 Mile Rd

SouthfIeld
Wednesday January 29
thru Sunday February 2

Mall hours
Porcelain & Glass Repair

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (UE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

A&K
QUAL. T.MAID SERVICE, 'NC.

ANNOUNCING AN IMME
DIATE OPENING' LIS
cenced mom small
group LOVing family en
vlronment Meals act,vl
ties cpr references
Call lor all details 1-941
9 mile 8107778602

ATTENTION PARENTS'
TLC In safe, comfortable
home NutritiOus meals
",r~dl.ve ell~lrOfHnenl LI
censed mom lull and
part time 194/10 mtle
810 779 1827

DAY care In my IJcensed
home FleXible hours
LOVing canng, responsl
ble (313)886-6624

JUST like home day care
has 1 part time openlrtg
for chJld over 15 months
(313)331.1664

LICENSED Harper Woods
home has opemngs In-
fant-3 years Meals, ac-
tiVities CPR 881-1090

307 mUATlOKS WAKTID
NUWSES AID£S

2 honest, dependable, en-
ergetic, hard working
women deSire house.
cleanmg Excellent
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces 14 years experl'
ence 810-395 7969,
810 725-9832

ALL around housekeeper,
2 or 3 days Experl'
enced, dependable
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Molite, 313-928-
5957

ALLERGYI enVironmental
cleamng SpecialiZing In
cleaning for sensitive
people With allergies
References 313-871-
0102, Linda

CLEANING lady available
Monday, Tuesday, Fri-
day Reasonable reha.
ble references 313 885-
7740

EXPERIENCED woman
seekmg day woM< Reha.
ble, Grosse POinte refer-
ences 313-371-8220,
Leadla

EXPERIENCED, dependa-
ble Housecleamng
baseboards, Windows
soap scum, behind furni-
ture, etc Have
opemngs 81G-447-4728

HONEST, metlcuhous Pol
Ish woman seeks
housekeeping work
References 810-757-
4811

MAID to orderl Thorough,
reliable references
Monday through Fllday
Chllsllne 810-783-7050

MS Clean Personalized 10
meet your needs Week.
Iy, bl-weekly Homes of
f,ces Reasonable, refer-
ences (810)7924303

OLD Fashioned Cleanmg
We do rt all from dishes
to file debns 313-521-
5125

QUALITY Housecleamng
Free estimates Reason-
able rates Call Arlene
313885 1767

Free Estimates

"Personal, ProfeSSIonal
House Cleaning'

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEAN ING

READY to clean your
home or office Expert-
enced With references
Call Tammy 313-640-
9129

SEEKING POSition as full
time housekeeper laun-
dress 0 r cook 18 yea rs
experience excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces (810)447 8014

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleanmg
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Oft With ThiS Ad
For Fllst Time Callers'

Serving the Grosse POinte
area tor 14 years
Member 01 BBB

582-4445

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

HOME Health Care Aide
14 years experrence
Seeks full hmel poSSible
part time 810-754.1018

106 HElP WANHD
PUT TIME

205 HElP WANlED LEGAL

107 HElP WANTED SAlIS

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

300 SITUATIONS WANH D
IAIYSITTERS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
(OKVAl!S<ENT <ARE

LEGAL secretary, expen
enced WP 5 t 70
words per mrnute, for
medium size downtown
DetrOit firm Direct re
sume and salary re
qUirements to personal
manager 1400 Buhl
BUilding DetrOit MI
48226

LEGAL Secretary Grosse
0-:;: "'.e VV:.cds 1:1\,• .::~ ca
excellent working condl
Irons competitive com-
pensation part time or
full time, fleXible hours
(313)8843110
(313)8868690

SHOPPERS!
Needed to evaluate serv

Ices at local stores and
restaurants Part time 1-
4083995070

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are sellous about your
successl

, Free Pre-Ilcensmg
classes

, ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker attilrate

m the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

ExclUSively IJVe-m,
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175 $500/week

CALL1-800-3-NANNYS

COMPASSION for the eld-
erly Will Irve-In 24
hours 10 years expell
ence References 810-
739.7870

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

HOUrly ovemlght rates
Experienced In the Grosse

POinte area Licensed &
Bonded

Sally (810)772 0035

QUALITY care taken of
elderty In thell homes by
English lady Experl
enced References 810
293-1080

WELL establrshed AFC
home has openmg for
client Pnvate room, pn
vate pay 810-791 5572

AVAILABLE
IMMEDJATELY

24 HOUR LIVE-IN
Personal Care, Cleaning

Cookmg, Laundry,
Bonded & Insured

VNA Support Services
(810)354-0501

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour Live In

Personal Care
CleanlOg CooklOg, Llundry

Bonded and Insured

779,7977

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour LJve In

Personal Care
Cleaning Cooking uundr,

Bonded and Insured
779-7977

103 HELP WANTE D
DENTALjMEDI<AL

102 HElP WANTED <LIRlCAl

203 HHP WANTED
D£NTAI/MEDI<AL

SECRETARY
Position In downtown 01

f,ce M,nJmum 3 years
office experience and
advanced knowleoge 01
personal computer re
qurred Competitive sal
ary and excellent benefit
package Send resume
to Human Resources,
1234 WashJngton Blvd
DetrOIt MI 48226

SECRETA-RVIReceptlon
1St Typing, filing gener.
al offtce work Phone
Recepltonlst Must be
proficient ,n WordPerfect
or Word for Windows
Multi Ime phone With
vOice mati Regular of-
fice hours Send resume
to box 06007 clo
Grosse Pomte News &
Connection 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

CLASSIFIEDS ARE
COOL!

104 HELP WANTED DOMESTJ(

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In

need of expenenced
Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers Garden

ers Butlers Couples
Nurse's Aides Com pan
Ions and Day WoM<ers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

101 HIl' WANTED
UIYSITHR

CNA RecRJifment Fair
Bon 5ecours Nursing Core center
Bon Socours NLJSng Care Center n St CI<::RrSlores IS hoIdll1Q
a Recrutment Far ADstate cOOfied Nursng Cae Asslstants
'Who possess a High School DIploma (X GED, have 6 months
expenence os a CNA, ere highly mo1lvated and I"lterested
In a career move ere invited to attend M<rIogers I.'oI'IR be
ovoioble to dcscussour fociity and current <:>penlngS Please
bong WIfh you the nemes, addresses ond phone numbers of
yOU' preYlOUS employers ond state certfficatJon

WHEN Ivlondoy February 3, 19f7
Lostnomes A-L 9ffiom -l1~om

M-Z lffipm -300pm

WHERE 260')1 Jefferson
St Ck:Jr Slores MI48081
Between 10and 11Mle Roods

203 HHP WANTED
DEKTAL/M£DI<AL

201 HElP WANTED <LERI<AL

FULL time non-smoker
Grosse POinte Park
home 4 children 9 7
5 2 Own transparatlon
810-445.1512, 9am-
5pm

DENTAL aSSistant, full
time Expellenced In 4
handed Sit down DeniS
try With tubs and trays
Xray certified Solo prac-
tice where people mat-
ler References
reqUired Call between
11am 4pm 810-779
7600

DENTAL aSSistant, fulll
part time Expellence re-
qUired 313 882 4970

DENTAL Receptlortlst Full
time expellenced some
computer knowledge
Immediate openmg Call
Ann 810-775-1040

EXPERIENCED Ophthal-
miC TechniCian With
Wordprocesslng Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednes-
day Saturday Submit
resume at Interview 810-
775 1621

FRIENDLY and mature
person for dental oNlce
receptionist Must be
personable, expenence
preferred but Will tram
proper candidate Chn
ton township 810-469-
0931

HYGIENIST needed lor
----~,."..---- Fndays, (313)884 4408

~ LPNS} RNs PediatriC
nurses needed for a pn-
vate duty case In the
Grosse POinte area Day
shift 12 hours KnOWl-
edge of ASl or deslle to
leam a plus Please call
Fliends Who Care
(810)352-5340

MEDICAL receptionist to
work In multi phySICians
office Please send re
sume to 22201 Moross
Road Surte 150 DetrOit
MI48236

ORTHODONTIC ASSistant
needed part time, ex
pellence necessary
(313)881-5890

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
tant Full time for large
Macomb county apart-
ment community Excel-
lent c1encal and commu
nlcalton skills reqUired
ProfessJonal attitude,
service orrented and
property management
experience a must
Knowledge of section 8
a pi us Send resu me to
POBox 1068 Sliming-
ham MI 480121068

IDEAL Job Full or part
Irme Allows work
around kids school
Need baSIC bookkeeping
& computer knowledge
Friendly Grosse Pomte
ottlce Send resume to
18118 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte, Mr
48224

101 HHP WANTED
UIYSITTIR

100 HELP WANIED GENEUL

p,.m up 10 $1..200 lhru $I ilOO
a month as an

Indopeudenl CoDlnoIor
Motor routes are aVlllable m

EASTomOIT

CALL
1-313-222.5155

or 1-8()()'603.6017_''''''"'_J
IuIAL ~ COIIPuT

SECRETARYI Reception LOOKING for a lovmg de
1St Part time Hams Fu pendable nanny 10 care
neral Home 15251 for out 2 children Salary
Harper DetrOit Call plus paid vacation 313
Monday fllday 9 a m 8840635
10<lopm 313521 3132

---- ------ LOVING care giver want
SECURITY Guards After ed In our Grosse Pomte

noons & mldntghts Car home Non smoker to
phone & valid dllver s II walch 2 children 3
cense $51 up 10 start days Own transporta-
Must be reliable Please Iton References re
call 313 881 1200 oUired 313 Silt; ~8"1

TEACHERS- LOVING, experienced
SUBSTITUTES Nanny to care for our

Private school east Side two adorable young chll.
suburb K-8 Please dren, ages 1 1/2 and 4
send resume to box Must drive nonsmoker
04025 clo Grosse 2 1/2 to 4 days per

POInte News & Connae week 3138827227
tlon 96 Kerch eval

Grosse POinte Farms LOVING, responSible care
MI 48236 g~ver wanled for mfant In

our Huntlnglon Woods
VALET parkers needed home Full lime Monday

part time Must be de through Fllday Reliable
pendable and experl- transportation, referen
enced 810751-5689 ces and nonsmoker re-

WAITSTAFF needed One qUtred Salary, paid va
fUll-time, one part time cation holidays & SIck
Daytime Call between 3- days Please call
5pm Monday- Fllday (810)548-0459
Grosse POinte Farms ONE day a week Tues
313-882-9555 day's In our home for a

WAITSTAFF, bartender & 7 month old Non.smok-
cook Apply at 1585 er and references
Franklin at Orleans East (313)417-97Y5
of Ren Cen 2 4 PART time chlldcare to

WORK FOR YOURSELF help stay-at-home dad
NOT BY YOURSELF With two Grosse Pomte

Shores toddlers Flexi
This Is exactly what you ble afternoonsl occa
do With Real Estate One

Company support and slonal evenings 313-
tralntng Will prepare you 882-5054
for success Call our 24 TWO adorable girls ages

hour career hotllne one and four need a re
for Information sponslble, lovmg person

1-800-475 EARN to care for them In our
home Three to four
days! week Own trans.
portatlon References
reqUired Non-smoker
please 810.775-7834

WANTED Long Tenm, Re-
sponSible, reliable, ma-
ture non smoking indi-
Vidual to care for my
children (8 and 5) From
6 30 P m to 1 30 a m
Wednesday thru Satur-
day- one week Wed
nesday & Thursday ai-
tematmg week 313-417
961515'~'NfB

Established downto"n
~taurant weks expentnced

nlKht mana~r
F.. RltlRlme:
313 2&9-3273

BOOKKEEPER
NearRen Cen

ClertcaI upwtence end
refefences

FAX resume to
313 259-3273

102 HElP WANTED <LEWICAL

BABY sitter needed excel-
lent references for two
small children fleXible
schedule (810)779 9316

BABYSITTER needed,
Monday. Friday for my
Infant Would prefer one
on one Please call 313-
886.1593

BABYSITTER, occasional
evenings for Iwo and -C-L-E-R-'-C-A-L-h-e-I-p-n-e-e-d-e-d
seven year old boys my part time for eastside
SI ClaIr Shores home medical chnlc Call
Ideal for teenager (810)445-3070
(810)778-5354

CHILD care my home AI-
temate Fndayl Saturday
nights (313)8855115

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
attentive and energetic
careglve r for 3 & 30
month olds Some driV-
Ing and hght housekeep-
Ing 40- 45 hours, Mon-
day Fnday Resume &
references reqUired 313
884-9872

EXPERIENCED, semor
day care prOVider for In-
fant 9am- 5pm 4 days
a week References re
qUlred (313)886 1050

FULL time nanny needed
for an engaging 5 year
old girl Great benehts,
no housework own
transportatlo n Ca II 31 3-
881 0490 after 7 pm or
313-222-0583 cUllng
day Starts March 31

PART "me day babysrtler
needed for 4 year old
girl (313)824-8538

200 HElP WANIED GENEUL

MR C'S DELI
No expenence n6cessary

Cash lers cook~ c1eM<s
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
10

$5 50 based on ex pen
ence Apply at Mr C s

Deli 18660 Mack Grosse
Poonte Farms Mack at E
Warren 881 7392 ask for

John Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
0<>4 JBdU d~ K ror OeoOle

WOIDPIOCESSING SIClnAIllS
• MSW I'.. th Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel. Powerpolnt. Pagema~er. Lotus 1 23

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long ond Sho<t Term aSSignments

, ........ OYIRJm TEMPORARY SfIMCE IN(

(3131 372-8507
EqvoI 0pp0<M> 'Y E~

201 HElP WANIED ClIWICAL

NANNIES NEEDED
Expenenced In child care

Top salaryl benefits All
areas Ltve- In/live oul

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-7392100

NEEDED- 40 people to
keep resoluloon Lose
Weight I Earn Moneyl
Angela 810790 6744

PAPA Romanos now h,r
Ing Full & part time
Drivers & Inside Must
be 18 Competlbve wag
es Apply m person Ask
for James or Chuck 313
884-2040

PART time cashier In
downtown ottlce bUilding
cigar shop 313-417
1940

PART time Desk Clerk
Daytime Tenms expen
ence a plus, bu1 not nec-
cessary Must be 18
years or older Mature
persons welcome W,m
bled on Racquet Club
81G-774-1300

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
Busmess (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons With good
phone skills Oversee
our order depl 5p m -
930 P m dally/9a m - 3
P m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message- Mr
Roy 313-886-1763

PART time Receptionist
wanted for busy Grosse
POinte Salon 313-822-
8080

PART-TIME route drivers
needed for East-side ca-
tering company $101
hour Monday- Fnday,
10 30am- 12 30pm
Must have own trans-
portation (810)419-
9766

PIANO Accompanist
needed Center Line
High School (810)757-
6660 Leave name & tel-
ephone number tor Mr
Westbay

PLUMBER needed, serv-
ICe/ proJects, commercial
and some resldenltal,
full time, benefits 313-
884.1194

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONS

who would like
a nice Income

working from home.
30 year old

East-side leglbmate
bUSiness needs your

help Will train
Great opportUnity

calf Mr Todd for details
313-886-1763

"RECEPTIONIST" part-
lime for bu Sy corporate
ottlce of a growlrtg multi'
state service company
Must be customer serv
Ice oriented able to
handle multiple pnonbes
and commumcate well
wrth chents Recept exp
reqUiled PC skills help-
ful Send resume and
salaryl history require-
ments to HHA Services
22622 Harper Ave St
Clair Shores MI 48080
EOE

SEASONAL part time Flo
list needs help for Val
enbnes Day Hours 8 30
a m 10 5 P m Leave
message 313.882-
1350

SECRETARY needed for
sales department of es-
tablished wholesaler All
skills required Entry-
If'vel poSItion Will tram
Call Friday 1 5 810
294-5900

+

ICOn .. INION
PreSfOenl
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403 AUCTIONS 401 F1~EWOOD 40. fU~NITURf
.12 MISCElLANEOUS

UTICLES
.12 MISCElUN(OUS

UTICLES
413 MUSICAL
tNSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YSLE~

I
p

1987 Dakota SC V 6 Mag
num 5 speed mmt con-
ditIon new tires and
rims sacraflce $2450
313372-0575

1995 Dodge Splnt 4 door.
automatic All power.
cru Ise & tilt 25 000
miles $9500 313-343
0735

1994 Dodge Shadow ES.
'v [) luadt1d ~xcc len1
condition $7 000. or
best (313)5269612 Af-
ter 6 pm

1993 Dodge Shadow ES,
su moof $5200 81 0-758-
2564 810-247-4879

1988 Dodge Shadow New
tires ru ns well,
$1 45000 810-2961976

1987 Plymouth Duster, 2
doo r excel Ient condilion
InSide, outSide and me-
chanically $1275
a B a (313)882-4996

1989 Pontiac LeMans
$1,20000 1981 Ca-
mara, excellent vehicles
Make offer 313-640-
5903

1990 Red LeBaron can-
vert,ble well mamtamed
107,000 miles $3200
or best 313-882-9891.
after 5 30pm

406 £STATE SAlES

1102 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1990 Continental Signa-
ture Loaded Navy,
leather. garage kept
65 000 miles $6995/
best 313-884-7716

1986 Cougar. FlOrida car
excellent condition
$1,70000 810.772.
5584 Evenings

1994 Escort GT 14,000
miles Excellent condi-
tion $8500/ best 313-
526-3926

1993 Ford Escort LX, air,
70 000 miles Georgia
car $5600 313 885-
6684

1993 FORD Taurus LX,
dark green. 38 liter
ABS. dual air bags,
leather power every-
thing, excellent
condlliOn $8500 313.
881 1966 810-650-
8851

1990 Ford Escort LX, au-
tomatic. air. stereo. low
mileage. like new condl-
lion I $3500 Rinke Pon-
tiac, 810 497-7699

1989 Ford Tempo LX, au-
tomatiC, beauliful condi-
tion In and out gold,
loaded 89.000 miles
Sacraflce $2 400 313.
881 0289

1993 Mercury Tracer 4
door slat,on wagon,
43.000 miles, 100,000
mile warranty avaIlable,
loaded $5 800 313-885
2352

1992 Mercury Cougar LS
Loaded excellent colldl-
tlOn new tllesl battery
$4,200 313824-4040

1991 Mercury Topaz GS,
AMIFM, air, auto,
77 000 miles $4 500
313-885-2853. everllngs

1988 Sable loaded, leath
er 1 owner, excellently
maintained Safe de-
pendable, comfortable
$2 750 313-824 0534

4D6 ESTATESALES

501 ,IRDS fOR SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

505 LOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FO~ SALE

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelly
Society Will hold pet
adoptions Satu rday
February 1 at Petcare
Superstore Eastbrook
Commons 9 M,le g Gra
tlOt. 1200 to 4 00 pm
Connne MartlO (313)884
9009 for IOfo

PLEASE help US' We
Need homesl We ve
been ,n these caoes for
so long and we want
some Humans to love
We re three boy cats
and 1 girl cat We all are
healthy lOVing. aflec
tlonate pets We ve
been spayed & neutered
and have our shots
Please take us home
With youl You can call
Debbie at 313-343.5577
or come VISit us at Platz
Animal Hospital at
15310 Mack In Grosse
POinte Park 313 886
0300

HAND fed Cockatiels all
lypes including White
face Silver & Fallow
splits available 810-776
7483 after 5 pm

TWO large black parrot
cages Best offer 313
886-6262

'1 f ,. SUSAN HARTZl)1 Ii GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

o

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
ESTATE SALE

403 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE CITY

(Oft' Jetrel"llOn between CadIeux &: Lakeland)

SATURDAY, FEB. 1 • 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
EspeCially nICe 1920, lone mahogany lurnlture
Indurle' a Jacobean rilnlng ~et 'ofa With heavrly
carved apron etrop Ipaf writing rlp~k rirop tront
ladlE'~ desk campaign ~tvle o"ental chest
neerilepolnt ~eaterl Roman (hair riouble
bedroom ,et 3 t,ererl bull"" t<1ble largE' gold
hall mirror. 'vIartha Washmgton ,('Wing 'tanrl
nHiO ~helf pair of plant sland~ anri more
Small, In,lude Herenrl box "erl1ng brass
barwMP ~Ipmwarp ROy<11 (oppnhagen
,hildrpn s vmtage clothing perfume bottles
l<1mp~ Ipath", oounrl book, loarl, 01 tablE' top
frames knICkknacks and morE'

WE W1IL HONOR In'IlEET NUMBERS AT 9roAM
OUR NUMBERS WIlL BE AVAlLABlE

FROM 9ro -IOOOAM

BEAGLE pUppies 10
weeks, AKC, companion
puppies from show
stock $300 00 313-
882-4131

BRITTANY pUpSI AKC.
show. pel. hunting Ex
cellent pedigree
(810)776-6569

FOUND 1/26 red tabby
cat, male, green eyes
Mack & Cadieux 313-
8840215

FOUND" Shepherdl Lab
MIX & small Cocker
Spaniel Found Satur
day 1-941 Morass area
313-881-28321 577
3776

LAB, female puppy black
miX Found Mack! Loch-
moor January 26
(313)8844532

LOST. male Huskey. 7
Mllel Beaconsfield
Needs medrcal
anentlon 313-839-3893

1988 Chrysler LeBaron 4
door, burgandy 15000
miles $6250 (313)886-
3383

1990 Eagle Premier. 4
door loaded 68,000
miles Good condition
$5500 FleXible 313
521-2696

1991 Chrysler New
Yorker 65,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$5,500 4X6 trailer, fits 1
7/8" ball $200 Delco
easy loader tool box for
small pick up, $150
(313)882-5369

, -

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

406 mATE SALES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

414 Off ICE /IUSINE SS
EQUIPMENT •

Complete se""ce
Glen and Sharon Bu rke't

885-0826

STUDENT Vito alto sax
Serl/lced good
COndition $600 313
5273991

USED PIANOS
Used SplOets Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 810 541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

20 lOch trailer bike or Ally
Cat Also AMC Gremlin
BUick Opal GT 313-527-
9853

OFFICE furOiture Steel-
case desk reference ta
bles, chair files Excel
lent condllion 886- 7111

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpolrlte MI, 48021
(810)n4-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns, Parker,
Browning, WIrlchester
Colt. Luger. others Col-
lector 810-478-3437

WANTED!! $500 reward
for 9 ft artifiCial green
Balsam Christmas tree
manufactured by PU
LEOS Item 11755256
Tree was sold at Franks
Nursery, dunng the early
1990's Must have ongl-
nal packaging Call
Mike 1-800-773-0660

ADULT male Golden Re.
tflever, obedience
trained. looklrlg for lov-
Ing home No feel 313-
885-1035

GROSSE POINTE ANI.
MAL CLINIC has black
female Lab, male bmlblk
Beagle miX, female
Lab/Ron miX, male Ron-
weller, tan Chow mix
male. female long
hailed Dachshund,
young female Rot mix
pup 313-822-5707

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313-882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

_ _ 1986 Chrysler Lebaron 4
Attention Gelters are door, newer IIres,

~a fun way to say brakes & exhaust
"see this ad" 69 000 miles $1800~ II 0 * 313-882-4878

Only $21
Call 313.882-6900

.13 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTATE SALES

BETHEllE
Sunday • 1Day Only

30% to 50%
OFF!

8445 E. JtffersOI
at IIIrIS

• IlIstllrIc .......
Secure off .tt<>et parbng

-...-

Excellent
References

11 SUSAN HARTZ~rt7[il GROSSE POINTE CITY
U "" 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SAlfS
Trusl your sole to us knOW1ng "'01 we ore I!le mosl
experienced movJng ond ~tofe sole compony ,n "'e
Grosse POInle oreo
F"" the post 15 years we have prOVIded flrsl quality
5er'Vlce 10 over 850 so~ shed clients

C"I I TIfF 24 HOUR HOTLll'oF 885-1410
FOR UPCOMINC, ~ALF INFOR\fAT10N

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • Movmg
GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS

SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS
Qualified. Experienced. ProfeSSional

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882.1498 313-822.1445

BALDWIN Acrosomc pia-
no tuned With bench,
delivery & warranty
$1 490 Mlchrgan P,ano
Co (810)5482200 Call
anytime

DARK Mahogany Baby
Grand prano With bench.
delivery. tuning & war
ranty $2,295 Other pia.
nos from $700 Michigan
P,ano Co (810)548
2200 Call anytime

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 886-
4522

PIANO, Baby Grand Ma-
hogany good condition.
$650 00 810-264-3421

PIANO 1940 William Ka-
nabe baby grand,
walnul Just serviced,
tuned $4 200 882-
9595, after 6 pm

406 ESTATESAlES

HOUSEHOLD
EsTATE • MOVING

with ... a•••

BEAUTIFUL full length SNOWBLOWER Interna
mink coat warn tWice tiona I Cadet ElectriC
must see size 12 14 start 3 speed With re
Paid $8500 Make offer verse $365 313 885
(313)841 4754 7437

COMPLETE 8 piece Tradl SOLO Flex weight ma
tlonal i1vlrlg room set 2 chine like new all ac-
years old excellent can cessones Cost $1 500
dltlon $1300 Kimball Must selll $575
Broadway organ $800 (810)778-0706

_8_1_0_7_7_9_1_8_3_9 TORO snowblower (elec-
D :>hw\od~hel $90 .z~rllth Ifll...). 18 L.jl\~ IIt:W 610

19- Cola r TV. $85 7798403
Strata lounger $100 TWO maltress sels twirlS,
313824-4040 two years old refngera-

HAND gun Star tor, two teleVISions. one
MegaStar 45 ACP 13 VCR Vinyl black chair
rounds SS brand new With foot rest, two bed
$475 You must have a frames 313-822-8928
permit from your City to WASHER & gas dryer,
pu rchase I 313 882
9304 Norge 20 pound capacI-

ty good condition
LIFE CYCLE Stationary (313)882-8268

Bike Excellent WOLFF Tanning Beds
condition $450 00 Call TAN AT HOME BUYING china, (complete
313-885-8167 Buy DIRECT and SAVEl or partial sets) Call Jan

MARLIN model 90 over & CommerclaV Home UnJ1S 810.731.8139. aher 6
under 16 gauge shot From $19900 BUYING old furniture,
gun $375 810 979- Low Monthly Payments glassware, china, and
3360 FREE Color Catalog other Interesting Items

MAUSER. 98K- 8mm- Call Today John 313-882-5642
1-800-711-0158Bcd41 Original GI bring GUITARS, banJOS, mando-

back- complete With -W-O-M-E-N-'-S--b-u-s-,n-e-s-s hns and ukes wanted
Sight hood. ramrod and sUites sizes 4 & 6 Great Collector 886-4522
sling- great bore With condition Call 313-884 JAPANESE Samurai
ammo $500 Call Andy 1663
18105839740 Man swords from WWII
day- Fnday 8.4 wanted Collector

METABOLISM Break- HA:RPBll (810)478-3437
through. I lost 67 Ibs GALLERIES OLD wooden duck hunling
and 15 Inches In 90 JANUARY decoys and fishing
days 100% guaranteed CLEARANCE equipment wanted
100% Natural Call Now SALE Cash paid 810-774-
1-800-311-6994 (SCAN) SPEcr~CULAR _8_7_9_9 _

MOVING' Kenmore wash- Antl.qua PAYING CASH
er dryer $450 palf Gas Estate Funuture For Jewelry Watches
stove $100 Sofa 2 • Diamonds Antique Jewelry
chairS (810)7790518 Handmade Mah<>g3J1y Anythrng Made of Gold

Rq>~uCtlon. or Silver
NIKON F4s With addition- o,mOo"ro"r Will travel for lransactlons

al MB-20 battery pack 14Roo"" It, thll In excess of $1000
Like new In box With SUl... HlSton,M"lIJ1otl
warranty (313)882-7145

NORDIC Track 5000
Treadmill, like new 313-
884-6855

NORDIC Track Achiever,
like new, $500 313-881-
2084

PINBALL machine, 1974
Gottlieb, old arcade
style, soccer theme
Works well $250 810-
773-8491

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
Urines mlscellaneous
pieces Retired, Sus.
pended & Members only
from 1990 & earlier
Green book price only
(810)776-7483 after 5

RACCOON full length
coat size 8 good condl
tlon $200 313-884-
7763

SKIS- Ladles DynamiC
skiS and mounted Mark-
er bmdlngs Great con-
dition $125 00 313-884-
3419

TUNTURI F570 Recum-
bant exercise bike
$300 LIke new 313-640-
5931

.06 ESTAl£ SALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

SPl:cr~~ULAR
Antl.q ....

blate Fum.=.
Handmade Mahop",

RC'prod. uchon!>

410 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

HARPER.
GALLERIES

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE

30% to 50%
OFF!

8445 E. Jeffersol
at 81m

III11stDftt liliiii ...
Secure off street parkIng

PATPICIAKOLOJES~I
3138856604

TWO love seats Good
condition $125/ each 1
lounge chatr $75 Both
good condition 810777
4262

MOVING Sale King size
Oriental 7 piece bed-
room set High quality
carved pIeces
G E stove Admiral re-
frlgerato r, 22 1 cubiC
foot With Ice & water, Ice
cream maker table & 4
charrs hutch 2 brass
lamps Mattress 7 box-
spnngs, full size crafts
man tool chest, 3 piece
Call 810-2930705 any-
lime

MOVING- mllTored tables,
butche r block table,
household etc Jeffer-
sonl 10 1/2 (810)777-
1713

RESALE SHOP
CLOTHING

Lakeshore Presbytenan
Church

27801 Jefferson
near 11 Mile Road

Fall winter clearance-
50,?,0 olt

Saturday February 1st
lOam to 2pm

Monday Feb 3rd
lOam to 330pm

MOVING Sale LIVing
room sofa and two
chairs kitchen table and
chairS. student desk
treadle sew~ng
machlrle, and miscella-
neous 253 Ridgemont
January 31 Feb 1 10-4

AREA rug 6 x 9 wool
blue and white French
ProVinCial chalf blue up-
holstery 810-7745833

JOINTER, four Inch 5/8
HP Used tWice $125
884-5756

I

CJIaIe dale.w q)idtJfia
Warren • 28046 Liberty

W..~l off Rvan at Martin Rd tQ lAb<>rty
Fri. Jan 31st • Sat. Feb. 1st

10:00 - 4:00
Weole bOll"" '>ofa lov~ <;eat ,erVln~ ,art lable' lamp
ProvlOlial "'rllOnal amf ,hair leather lop lJ(',an drum
wffee and, nd table' K"met wool onenlal ,tyle rtll("; and
rllnoer, oak kit, hen table 4 cha'" oak drop leaf Wltb 2
(~alf'.. ",a~ Sfamstrr~s boxf''''i material acce~~on('"
blll1on' el, I kralOlan de,oratlVe ltem' and ~XqU"'t~
bandmad, I k,alnlan nJ~' ,hlna tea,up' Hor~ncr
,eran"" and kno,k kna,k, load, of pot, pan, and
bakln~ Item' neal blue lound 70, tabl~ and ,hair'
h,rth"one an~rl, lowel, 'pr< ad, hnen' Jrwelrv
"nap", r mower o\al dlOlO~ table and larl(e ,hrna ,abrnet
I'kralnlan rl'{'ord, Thomawll1e 5 plE'<"ebedroom set 3
plr,r hard "ock maple bedroom <;<>t

Numbers Frid 9:30 AM

40& f URNlTURE

f..urptlOfl(~Jl'lf j-lff(

4(,MJ /liar-ol .. (ldJ

••••••

.06 ESTAIE SALES

20 Tt~u',.of Yno,u
llJlmJ: TOk (,rD.tU PDlntt

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Baker breakfronU chma
cabrnet (mahogany) Baby
Grand P,ano Chippendale
coffee tables end tables
pie crust tables consoles

wall desk, game tables
Mahogany dining room ta-
ble (banquet & Tradilional

sizes) Chi ppe ndale &
Queen Anne highboys, &

lOWboys Mahogany d1mng
room chairs (Federal to

Chippendale styles) Ma-
hogany bedroom sets &
odd bedroom pieces (In

c1udes 4 poster beds) Ex
ecutlve (4'x6) Junior Ex-
ecutive (3 x5 ) secretary
desks Chma cab,nels

buffets Sideboards serv-
ers 011 paintings, lamps.

Onental rugs MOREl

810-545-4110
MOVING sale seiling fur

Mure (810)771 0473

MOVING South need to
part With some favontes
Drexel pecan /unlor oval ••• LErS MAKE A
dining set- With cane DEAL'"
back chairs pecan serv Deluxe oH,ce space 5(5' X
er, small accent table, 31/2) $700 6 COUCh,
pair loveseats. barrel $120 Black leather Lazy
chairs Ethan Allen chair Boy $45 Soloflex- all at-
& a half, Campaign tachments $375 Cleaning
dresser desk! hutch set, house all must go nowl
small pme drop leaf cab Call 313-886-9737
Inet 313-886-6298

PENNSYLVANIA cherry
dining set dropleaf
27"x96 • exlended
Hutch, 6 chairS $975
Lawson sofa, 98". $575
810773-7119

SECTIONAL sofa, beige,
good condition $150
8851411

SOFA perfect condlIFon
Sheml flowered print
beautiful' $400 00 313-
8848494

40S COMPUTERS

401 fl~EWOOD

40i ESTATESAlES

FREE DEUVERT

228-$80

• 'ion and Pdck
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Orgamlc

BOOKS

W'E BUV BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigans LargestBookstore

s nee 1965
• CI P and Save th $ ad •

~~~

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vi<;mara

331.4800
MO\' ING SPECIALISTS

AUCTION
Antique to 20 century

modern Saturday Feb
ruary I st 12 noon Pre
view 10 12 Saturday
Contents. antique fur-
nrture and accessories
.1950 s furOilure and
accessories • hallan
and other glass .ster
ling. jewelry .Llmoges
.Iamps and chandeliers
.mu ....fl dft wor", d,no
lots more

Royal Oak Auction House
600 East It Mile

Royal Oak
Just east of Main Street

(8t 0)398-0646
bllng In ad for
free catalog

Bought & o;old

UBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-S45-43oo

hiH- BwyiDg AlIIIilIrbk
M_ Iner

USED COMPUTERS
Starting at IBM 386
$200 486 $375 586-
$600 Free color
monitor 3138829686 ANTIQUE Couch Wicker

chairs and tables lamps
& more No reasonable
oHer refused 810-294
2225

CHERRY WOOD Comput
er Desk Queen Anne
with Hutch and two
drawer file cabinet, prac
tlcally new $525 00 or
best' 313884 6535

CHIPPENDALE mahogo
ny carved table and
eight chairs $3 800
Queen four poster bed
$2200 810-981 9898

LARGE dining table With
leaf SIX chairs Lighted
china cabinet Must seel
Very new 313-884-4620

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward I
Main Street eXit)

:. 'l(atherine 5lmoU .:

and associates
, '[state Safes (810)
• c/"(m'lng Safe_s

771-1170• 5lppralsaf.:,

, 'l\eferences

. EXPERreI'lCf:D - PROFESSlOl'lAL Sf:RVICf: ... ..

FmeSl Northern Hardiood
I[~rnb'Il:~JlW:

Oak. Ash • Hickory
• Maple • Wild Cherry

l1Jj, ..!Il'd&~
DeMyIr'(WOO
Sak.tlJ1waoIaOIf

810-264-9725
INl"l:h" FMfwood" Aw~

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Josep h Cam pau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional fu rOiture ac

cessorles antiques &
collectibles Good quail
tv at aHordable pnces

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

FIREWOOD!! Seasoned
hardwood $60 I cord
delivered 555 for 2' VI-
SA! MC accepted 810-
7274469

FIREWOOD, free delivery
free stacking Iree start-
er wood $601 face cord
(313)8821069

FIREWOOD- Top quality
oak beech rock maple
ash mix Well seasoned
$65 00 delivered Tru
deau Landscaping 810
2962215

PREMIUM firewood sea-
son & dry $65 face
cord delivery Included
8104633363

... ,.,
.0& Q
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10S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HUPER WOODS

106 HOUSES fOIt R£NT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

101 HOUSES lOR RENT/
S ( S/MACOMI COUNTY

SPACIOUS three bed
room 2 bath ranch At
tached garage great
area $11001 month plus
secullty depOSit Call
Sandy (313)3310330

15800 Fallmount- 2 bed-
rooms $495 month
Belween Kelly and
Hayes 313 824 9174

DETROIT 3 bedroom
brtck Section 8 OK
hardwood basement
fenced $500 Rerltal
Pros. 810 773 Rent

FOUR bedrDom home on
Kenstrlgton, 2 car ga
rage. sldednve, $12001
month plus secUrity Call
Mike 313-884-1835

HARBOR ISLAND Water-
front 4 bedroom boat-
well available 15 mi-
nutes from downtown
Short- term lease
$1100 313-823-1437

HOUSTON! Whittier- 1 112
blocks E Grallot 5
rooms 2 bedrooms
$375 month 824-9174

KELLYI Moross 3 bed-
room brtck bungalow
Garage fE'nced $540
month 810-777-2635

ONE bedroom GUilford
Garage utility room.
$450 Credit check 313-
6824132

TWO homes for rent 5522
Farmbrooke 3 bedroom
$595 pius utilitieS 5277
Ashley 2 bedroom $495
plus utrlltles call Jim at
(313)5274904

UNIVERSITY. 2 bedroom
appllarlce~ garage
clean $550 Credit
check 3 I 3-859 9650

UNIVERSITY. 2 bedroom
appliances garage
clean $550 Credit
check 313 859 9650

101 APTS/fLATS/DUpm
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

Club boats dock ng
and clubhouse facllrtles

• M:untenance Free [l'lomg

• Transponallon
.AC'llvltlc<;

102 APTS/fUTS/DUl'm
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

lakevtew apartment home
features private balcony

overlooking beautiful
lake 5t Clair

SENIORS ONLY
APTS,

ba
GRANT
MANOR

171lONme Mile
Eastpomte

810-771-3374

SENIOR hvmg at afforda
ble pnces Newly re
stored and renovaled
apartment bUilding 1
bE'droom apartments
a'iallable all utilities m
eluded (313)567 6588
EOH

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
flat near St John Has
Pllal $325 plus 313881
7<;1<;

SUNNY, b"ght tWD bed
room Ilat on a qurettree
hned street Just blocks
from Grosse PDlnte Sun
porch Illeplace laundry
faCilities well maintained
heat mcluded $630 per
month 313 886 3707
773.271 7775

Ye.lr ilround resort lIVIng
on Lake Sr Cia"

HARBORCLUBNORTH
Apartments and Yacht Harbor

810.469.2628
37500 Jefferson

r,ear t6 n'1 e

GIIossE Pottm ,...
PolICE 0FAca

lOOIING TO RaT
e.unnllCE HOUSE

IN PoINTES
....-s-H • No Pm

881-2176

BUNGALOW GrDsse
POinte Schools 3 bed
room 2 bath Newly re
modeled $950313884
6683

FARMS SpaclDus 3 bed
room I 1/2 bath fore
place appliances QUlet
street $1 100 313881
9687

GROSSE POlnle City No
Ire Dame near Kerchev-
al Charming 2 bedroom
hDllse Natural f"eplace
Modem kitchen With ap.
phances I 1/.1 car ga-
rage $700 EastSide
Management Co 313.
8844887

GROSSE Pomte Farms
MDrossl Lakeshore 5
bedroom 3 fulll 2 hall
baths library updated

EASTPOINTE. A newer kltcherl 3.630 sq It.
spacIous. 2 bedroom Maids quarters $35001
apartment central all month D&H Properties.
appliances $515 plus (810)7374002
utilities 810 773 6201 GROSSE POinte Park,
or 313-882 8629 Lakepomte 2

JEFFERSONI 11 mile 1 bedrooms appliances
bedroom Very large No pets no smokmg
$4751 month (810)779 Oft street parktng 1 1/2
0061 after 6 30 P m months secunly depoSit

$575 per month 313-
NAUTICAL Mile Apart 8222655

ments. 101 Jefferson GROSSE Pomte Woods
One bedroom heal and
water mcluded newly Roslyn near Morning
remodeled. $495 Side Sharp 3 bedroom,

1 1/2 bath colOnial mod
(810)778-4422 ern k,'chen With bUlIt-

NEW YEARS SPECIAL ms natural fireplace
Fllst month free rent family room. sunporch
Rmg In the new year central arr. large deck
With a beautiful 1. 2 or 3 With hot tub 2 car at-
bedrODm apartment on tached garage $1.300
Lake St Clall Call EastSide Management
Shore Club apartments Co (313)884-4887
(810)7753280 Located GROSSE POinte Woods
9 mllel Jefferson Hampton near Marter,

NEWLY remodeledl 11 Clean 2 bedroom ranch.
Mllel Harper Excellent natural fireplace, new
condition. heat Irlcluded carpet appliances. 1
Great location 313882- 1/2 car garage, $850
7065 EastSide Management

ROSEVILLE: Chippendale Co (313)884-4887
Apartments Clean, qUI HARPER WOODS
et Appliances Walk-m 3 bedroom bnck Ranch
closet Private base With Grosse POinte
ment 1 bedroom upper schools Fenced yard.
$495 2 bedroom lower fireplace. 2 car garage
$540 $300 securrly Sa- All kitchen and laundry
nlOr dlscDunt 810-772- appllBflces Included No
8410 pets I $1 000 per month

TWO bedrooms. two Johnstone & Jdllnstone.
baths full kitchen, air 313-884-0600
cDndltloned, carport HARPER Woods 3 bed-
$68000 313-6840735 room Ranch 2 baths,

basement 2 garage
fenced $925 Rental
Pros. 810-773-Rent

ROSLYN Rd Grosse
PDmte Woods 2 bed-
room gas heat. central
all appliances garage
Close to Mackl 1-94
Available now $675
plus security & lease
810-598.4848 after 3
pm

103 APTS/flATS/DUpm
WANTED TO RENT
- -- .

10S HOUSES lOR RINT
POINTES/HUPEIt WOODS

100 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HUPU WOODS

101 APTS/flAH/llUPLEX
D!UOIT /WAYNE COUNTY

SOMERSET- Large 2 bed
room upper remodeled
kltcherl With appliances
atld dishwasher newer
carpehng and decoral
rng Lhroughout washerl
dryer $5951 mDnth plus
secullty and utlhtle~
Valente Real Estate
313-6408917

SPACIOUS 1 000 square
101)' 1 hp(i'(1(1m f)E'CO
rated. skyhghts appllan
ces. all laundry. some
utilities. $650 313-824
4040

UPPER 3 bedroom flat 011
Beaconsfield Front &
back balcDny New ap
pllances Ample parking
$6001 month 313-331-
7557

VERNIER- 2034 2 bed-
fODms basement. ga
rage $700 month 313
686 5255

17127 ONTARIO freshly
painted, 2 bedroom, ap-
pliances, lalldscaplOg
$535 313-793-3974

3 bedroC'~ upper, neWly
decDrateu NFP Dlcker-
sonl E Warren $375
seeunty 313 884 6092

4212 GraytDn one bed-
room upper, garage sun
porch washer dryer
appliances Hardwood
floors $425 per month
313682-4174

APARTMENT 1 bedroom
Wh,ttrerl Harper Credit
check, $325 313-882-
4132

APARTMENT IDr rent 2
bedroom upper, East
Enghsh Village $5501
month. plus utlllt,es
(313)882-8268

APARTMENT. 2 bedroom.
appllancesl heat Includ-
ed Laundry avarlable
Credit check $485 313-
882.4132

BEDFORD' Mack, 3 bed-
room lower $450 plus
seculitY 313 882-4245.
81(}'465-4028

BEDFORD: Clean. qUiet 2
bedroom lower stove,
refllgerator, new car-
pellng Absolutely no
pets, nonsmokers Se.
CllritY deposlL $480
Re'erences 810 469-
4807

BUCKINGHAM. 2 bed.
rODm lower, apphances
No pets $375 00 + se-
Cllrrty 810-465-5758

CHALMERS: 2 bedroom
upper. decorated, se-
cure qUiet Secunty de-
pOSIt 313-8824469 Or
313 600-0940

CHARMING 2 bedroom
opper flat 10
MorningSide. East War-
renl Outer DlJve area
Flleplace terrace For-
mal dining room No -------------
smokers $450313-886- r Boaters.
8918 I

CLEAN, one bedroom up- I Lakefront
per uM on Lakepolnte , paradise
Freshly painted With I
brand new bathroom I i?~~,J_"M
Water Included $52500 ...........,.-.
Afterslx 313-8211624

E OUTER Or I Audubon
LDwer 2 bedroom NFP.
hardwood floors, freshly
painted Immediate oc-
cupancy $595 plus se-
cunly 81 (}'765-0927

EAST English Vrllage-
Bedford 2 bedroom up-
per Sun room porch.
Itreplace laundry ga
rage $525 plus utilities
References Credit
check 31 3-33 I 9509

100 ArTS/HATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HUPU WOODS

614 AUTOMOTiVE
AUTO INSUA ANCE

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTiVE
GENERAL MOTORS

U OMOIIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAl MOTORS

1993 Taurus SHO, loaded
Auto 33K leather
moon. CO Immaculate
Garage kept $t3000
(313)881 7323

1988 Topaz whJte. auto
matlc air 80000 miles
Excellent condition
$1995 313885.7057

1993 Bo~ne "lie SE a"
power, Garnet 20,000
miles $11995 810-778-
0745

1994 BUick LeSabre Full
power, keyless entry
47k miles $12,5000
313881-8743

1991 BUick Regal custom
4 door Runs great
looks OK Forst $3 300
takes It 886-4232, 881-
1318

1984 Cavalier Wagon
Some rust. high miles.
BUT stili runs greatr
$300 00 313-886.8509

1993 Chevy Lumina, 4
door. gold Excellent
condition High perfonm-
ance value plJced
$8 795 313-886 3923

1980 Cutlass Supreme,
loaded New tiles. good
condition $900 00 or
best 810-772-5584
Evemngs

1985 Fllebord, 4 cylinder,
loaded. low miles super
clean $1.950 313-526-
0383

1996 Saturn 4 door while. 1990 Toyota Corolla Wag AUTO Insurance- Low GROSSE POinte City Neff
loaded Call for details on 5 speed AC.90,ooo down payment $125 near Mack Large 2 bed.
$t2500 (8tO)776 t620 miles New tires, brakes. Doesn t matter what room upper natural fire

995 S exhaust Perfect $4200 your driVing record s place modern kitchen
I atum Wagon auto (313)882-1417 like Partners Insurance with built Ins Generous

malic air conditioning 8107953222 closet space Central
low miles Warranty In- 1988 Toyota Corolla 5 air Separate basement
cludedl $11 500 Rinke speed 94,000 mdes
Pontiac 8104977699 well maintained $3,000 & utilities 2 car garage

$800 EastSide Manage-
1983 Sunblrd 2 door, light 313681 8183 VIKING 1978, 43' DCMY ment Co 313884-4887

blue. air. automatic 1991 Volkswagen Golf. T-350 Bnstol condilion
61750 miles $2,495 A red, air runs good. $109 000 313881 0052 GROSSE POinte Park.
Qood ~econrl C'l' ,~O 000 ~ 'es $2 30D ' FREEDOM 21 SatlOOdl 1445 Lakeoomle 2 bed
(313)8859289 best 313885-8466 room lower upgraded

- 1984 custom JIb trailer. kitchen, newly decorat
1987 Sunblrd Good trans- 1987 Volkswagen Gulf motor $7.900 Excellent ed. carpeted.

portallOn AMI FM cas. great shape low miles condition 313-882-0115 appliances. basement.
sette Low miles $825 $3000. (810)7927245 garage $59500 No
(3 I 3)884-2237 after (8t 0)9244792 pets 313-6859468

430pm 1991 Volvo 740 Turbo MARINE WOODWORK GROSSE PDlnte Park-
1993 Tan Saturn, fUlly Redl blege leathe r Custom deSigned & built BeacDnsfleld south of

IDaded pDwer sunroDf 92000 miles, automatic, Cabinetry RepairS. dry rot Jefferson Completely
72 000 miles $8,500 sunroof. heated seats 22 Years Expenence redecorated. 2 bedroom
EriC 313-839-5948 needs nothing. $10500, Have Portfolio lower. In 4 family flat.

SIZED Cars from $175 (313)686-2424 & References new carpet throughout.
Porsches. Cadillacs, (810)4356048 applrances. seperate
Chevys BMW s Cor- utll,tles. off street park-

1992 Cadillac SeVille STS Ing $52500 EastSide
Blackl black, loaded vet1es Also Jeeps 1995 EXplorer Sport 4 x 4. Management Co 313-
moonroof. CD. excellent 4WD 5 Your Area Toll red, warranty, excellent LUXURY boat SlipS, 40'1 684-4887
condition. high miles Free 1-600218-9000 condition $18.200 313- St Clalrl Prlvater Stor
$10.9951 best (313)684 Ext A-5803 for current 681 3591 agel barbeque $1800 GROSSE POinte Park Ca
3784 I'stlngs 810-329-3464 dleuxl Mack 3 bedroom

CADILLAC Concours 1994 Jeep Grand Cherc- brick upper, 1135 sq ft

l~~~ntC~d~~:~ Z~v~lIe4 ~:~~~~ ~;a~:;s~~:~~~: ~~d~I~~t~u~u~x~~~:;rt 1 bedroom apartment for ~:~~~~ ~I:~S k~~ee~:
door Moon- roof leath- dltlOn InSide & out. new tiles 70.000 miles ed hVlng room base-
er Intenor Gold dealer maintained rent $550, utilities trl- ment, 1 car Private en-
package Extra clean 31,000 miles $22,200 $15,995 313-884 3784 cluded (313)682-2674 try $7501 month D&H
sharp, 1 year warranty 313-884-5618 1993 J G d Ch 1006 Wayburn 2 bedroom Properties 810-737
High mrles (313)372 eep ran ero 4002

6835 ~:0~~~~~05i:~ox~~:s~ ~~~e~~~:r~~,~~~ed~t~nnd GPOSSE POlrlte Woods-
1990 Cadillac SeVille STS, 1952 MGTD (Rephca car) excellent condition. laundry apphances, ga Two bedroom available

4 door, all leather. full BUI~ In 1982 by London (313)882-0078 rage Year lease $600 Immediate occupancy
power 69,500 miles Motors m Dearborn, Mr 1987 Jeep Wrangler, hard plus utilities. 1 1/2 $5851 month Irlcludes
Grosse POinte owner 13.000 miles $4,000 top. V6, CO. $6000 313- month depoSit. nD pets, water Basement stor-
$9,500 or best 313-884- 313-862-8225 After 6 613-1505 313.8862925 age and COin laundry

6101 pm 1301 Somerset. Park 4 St Clall Shores- Large
1986 Cadillac Sedan Dev- 1979 Jeep CJ7 BUI~ 401 bedroom. 2 bath lower one bedrooms Immedl-

Ille. Many new parts, Very clean Must see to flal. fireplace Available ate occupancy $6001
high miles $2,450 810- 1995 Acura Integra. appreciate 810-294- Immediately $97500 month Includes water
779-2634 14,000 miles. auto. all. 2225 per month Days. 313. Basement storage and

f $16 200 313 1994 Mltsub,Sh, Montero. 886-6777. evenings, com laundry The Blake1991 Cavalier 2 door, 5 moonroo - Company (313)881-
speed, 94K. 1 owner, 881 7261. Ian whltel Silver, 55K. load- 313-8858843 6100
$3,4001 offer 313-882- 1996 BMW 3281 Green ed, $17500 Call 1993 Vernier Upper 5
3909 With sand leather aulo. (313)882-2803 leave rooms 2 bedrooms, LAKEPOINTE. Sunny 2

message $6501 month Security bedrDom, oakloaded, traction control woodwDrk central air,
1400 miles Owner Cleatl 313-885-2808
relocated $31.000 off street parkmg wash.

21417 KingSVille Large 1 er and dryer no pets no
(810)756-1800 1995 Pontiac Fllebrrcl For. bedroom Appliances smoking, $6'50

1984 BMW 3181 excellent mula Chameleon. auto, carpeting. $4501 month (313)886-1821
condition $350000 loaded Low miles War- plus secunty (313)881-
313-6405903 • ranly $18,500 (810)772- 9313 LAKEPOINTE: spotless 5

- 6185 room lower One bed-
1979 BMW 3201, Runs 414 NEFF Road 4 bed- room, sunroom apphan-

great $850 313.372. room 2 1/2 bath. 2 car ces, off-street parkmg
7160 garage, all Ready soonl QUiet blilldrng. no pets

1989 Chevy Blazer S <0 $1,100 Crane Realty, $525 8820340
1991 Honda Accord EX -'. 3<3-884.6451 -4 3 Black beauty Excel- I

black, 77.000 miles ex- lent condition Must see LARGE upper flat 2 large
cellent condition, $9550, 782 Harcourt 2 bedroom bedrDoms sunrDDm 1
(313)881-4524 313-6820078 upper, hVlrlg room With bath Full atllc base-

1986 Suburban Silverado. fireplace dlntng rDom ment Garage Washer,
1990 Honda Accord Ex, 2 power locks, wlndDws, kitchen With eating dryer Sub-lease

dODr. 5 speed, air. crUise. second owner. space. Flollda room (313)821-2564
moonroof. great condl 104K posltraclton Days Newly decorated No
tlOn $5.750 313-886- (313)881-8931 Eve- petsl Available mid Feb- MARYLANDI St Paul,4

1991 FleetwoDd Broug- __3_5_7_1_______ (313)3316637 ruary $850 313-884- Unit bUlldtng 2 bedroDm.
nmgs • 6904 appliances, laundry,ham Triple black, exel 1989 Honda Prelude. ex- hardwood $565 313-

lent condition leather cellent condllton 11\1 out 876 Trombley SpacIous 8860657
stamless steel spoke dependable. garage tudor 3 bedroom. 2 bath
rims Asklrlg $11,900 kept, red. 126,000k 1988 Aerostar XL T upper. appliances Flle- NEFF flat. pnme location,
(810)792'3436- Chns (more miles left) loaded. well maintained. place 2 car garage No I,vlng rODm With

1992, Grand Am GT, $3.800 Call (810)413' new tiles. 59000 miles pets 1 year lease fireplace. dining room,
black, two door, quad 4 8053 Most see I $5.000 Dr $1 2001 month Call Sal- sun porch, kitchen With

best offer (313)884- I C C Id II B k appliances, 3 bedrDom,5 speed ABS. full 1987 Honda Accord LX, 7695 Y oe, 0 we an er 2 bath. separate base
power. all. 69,000 miles excellent condition high Schwertzer 313 885 ment With washer dryer
excellent condition mileage. $1500 or best 1986 Dodge Varl. cargo. _2_0_00_______ garage With Dpener
$6900 810650-6851, (810)716-0303 With extras $2,800 or AFFORDABLE town- d
313881-1966 1985 Honda Accord LX. best (810)445-0370 house liVing Irl Grosse ~~~~;~~~~ ImA~~o",~'t~

1990 Grand Am 125.000 aulomatlc. $650 as IS (313)885-3171 POinte Woods Metlcu- ment only (313)882
miles Runs & dnves (810)777 1995 1992 Dodge Grand Cara- lousty maintained 2 & 3 6631
gODd Clean dependa van 7 passenger fully bedroom un,tes In-
ble $2.950' 810-779: 1996 Inflnltl G20 Brand loaded High miles cludes full basement, NEFF. 8 room upper All
2634 new, only 2000 miles Runs excellent. 1 year prtvate entrances, new appliances Garage

--------- Many extras $20,500 warranty $6900 kltcherl & appliances. Water. snow removal 111-
1989 Grand Am LE. white (810)544-0371 (313)372-6835 central all. cable ready, cluded No pets $925

2 door, auto Good con 1991 Mercedes 190 E fully --------- reserved parklOg No 810-778-5671
dltlon 56 000 miles loaded sunroof excellent 1995 Ford WlOdstar GL pets Call for appolOt- Newly clecorated, 2 bed
$4 200 313-681-3516 condition $160001 best van alarm. loaded ment,810-848-1150 room apartment hard-excellent condition _

1989 leMans, red Auto- (810)445-0150 $11.800 313-885.2352 BEACONSFIELD, upper 2 wood floors,
matlc all 78,000 miles 1989 Mercedes 300SE. --------- bedroom, kitchen appllcances laundry,
New brakes. $1800 313 Immaculate 97K all re- 1995 Transport, 30.000 dmmgl IIvlOg. laundry, heat (313)-824-3849
881-7104 cords Like new, miles, fUlly loaded, ex storage No pets $525 (313)331-5646

1986 Olds 88 80,000 $17,500 313-684-0044 cellent condition, dark Avarlable now (810)772- NOTTINGHAM, two bed-
green extenor. mush- 0041 room lower. hardwoodmiles runs great Load 1970 Mercedes 220 4 room leather $18900 or _

ed $2 000 313-886- dDor gas Rare white best (313)884-2008 BEACONSFIELD-3 bed- floors. appliances park-
3212 I II t 109. $47500810-229-on white As new. flaw- -C-A-L-L-3-1-3-68-1-2-3-7-8-f-o-r-a room ower a. 0079

---------- less condition Just - - sunroom, carpet apph-
1994 Park Avenue ultra 1989 Aerostar van Ex- ances flill basement _

" I d d t tuned Jnspected $64001 II t cond t on New NOTTINGHAM' south Dfpac,age, oa e mln best Mark Shores Pn- ce en I I parkmg $650 ND pets
33.000 miles $18200 vate owner, 1-800-612- mufflerl battery AMlFM or smokmg 313.331. Jefferson Lower Jrl a
313-824-4040 5022 stereo casselle Auto 7578 very qUIet bUIlding Art,fl-

--------- matlc 00 With cruise clal flleplace. refinished LOVELY, large studiO
1997 Ponllac Sonflre 4 1989 MITSUBUSHI Precis corltrol $2750 BEACONSFIELDI Vemor floors Refrigerator and apartment carpeted arr

door automatIC all con LS automaltc low Upper 2 bedrooms, range mcluded Non- parkmg Cadleuxl Mar
dltlonlng stereo- cas miles runs good N,ce dishwasher den, very smoker no pets Refer- ang area $370 per
selle 405 miles. only clean dependable car nice No pets $575 ences & securrty depoSit month, mcludes heat
$12900 Rinke Ponllac $1900 3135260383 ALL autos wanted Top $ month 313-823-4849 requlled $510 per 313881-3542
810-497.7699 R BEAUTIFUL 3 b d month plus utllrtles 313-1992 N,ssan Sentra SE, paid unnmg or not e room 685-1944 MOROSS near 1-94 2

-1-995--P-o-nt-,a-c-F-,-re-b-rrd-F-o-rexcellent cond,t,on 2 $5000 tops 810-779- lower flat III Grosse bedrDom lower Ilat
mula Chameleon auto. door white 5 speed 5110 POinte Garage, file- PARK, Beaconsfield One Clean no smokers no
loaded Low miles War- Dealership mamtamed place central all dry bedroom 2nd floor pets $5001 month 313-

95 000 miles $6.600 ALL cars wanted' The basemen! With washer, N" h 881 6870 313 371ranty $18500 (810)772 d W Ik t ViII 6 apartmerlt ewer "tC -
6185 313-881 3516 goodl The badl The ryer a 0 I age en bath and carpet 0282

P 4 2 uglylliop dollar pald1 or 12 month lease TastefUlly decorated Off 2 bedroom home In Ham-1977 orsche 92 cars $50- $5.000 Seven Available Immediately I, 'r-
1995 PDnllac TraM Sport t II $4 500 I $ street parkmg laundry NEWLY decorated spa er Woods $5501 month

mus se or days 810-4472745 1295 al(}'594-1984 CIOliS IDwer I bedroom 810779SE 7 passenger lullv both or best offer 313- heat and appliances m- Davldl work
loaded 1 year warranty 882-1126 --------- GRACIOUS 1st floor cluded Security refer apartment Llvfrtg 5000
clean! $12900 Rmke ALL Junk cars wanted apartment Neff Road, ences $500 Also 2 dlnmg kitchen With ap- _

--------- Top dollar patd Serving formal IIvrng & dlnl'lg bedroom upper flat pllances large walk In 2 story colonla~ In pnme
PonllaC 81 (}'497 7699 • Grosse Pomte Harper room 3 bedrooms gar- Available Immediately closet Includes shared Farms locahon 3 bed

-1-98-8-P-o-n-tl-a-c-G-r-a-nd-A-m-,1986 PORSCHE blackl Woods St Cia II Shores den room central alr, (313)886-8058 use of basement and rooms updated kitchen,
good condition many Ian mtenor, automatic. & OetrOll's eastside 810- secunty system Wheel. garage $3751 month In- Insulated With gas heat
new parts new ltres full power moonroof 779-8797 chall ramp $1295 per PARK 2 bedroom upper cludes heat and water air appliances $1100
new starter, new battery --________ month 8o~on Johnston. near Jefferson every. no pets Excellent area (313)9986372new brakesl tiles. UT THE P 0)7 5
well taken care of 69000 mtles $8,000 or CLEAR 0 686-3800 thing new Appliances lease call (81 7 2025 Stanhope 3 bed-
$3300 or best offer best 8")-786 9599 GARAGE' $600 plus otilities 7164 12n 9pm room bnck ranch cen
(313)8223605 Wanted unwanted cars HARCOURT. 2 bedroom (313)685-5222 tral air appl,ances frre

--------- 1991 Toyota Cel,ca STX trucks vans Corvettes upper dining room file PELKEYI Sc-hoenherr place $850 (313)343
1983 POtlltac SUl1b,rd $7000 or best 810 984- Jaguars Mercerdes ~ace sunporch kitchen RIVARD- nice 2 bedroom area Newly remodeled 0622

50 000 miles. new trres, 0179 or 810-364 1394 4 wheel dnve.trucks appliances all sepa- lower garage base affordable one bedroom _
brakes exhallst battery CASH WAmNGI rate basement garage ment appliances Heat apartment Heat! water Rentals
etc Runs well' $1 250 Cars Go fast CALL TODAY I No pets No smoking ,ncluded $700 3t3 343 Incloded $335 LAVO Go Quickly
810-778-1299 in the C1assoftedsl (313)886-2510 $825 3138235649 0402 N S (810)7732035 Call Earlyl

-.u:;a
CCMlPOltAn 0I9ICI ..
804 I) !-Jam Iton
Sag,now MI 48601
1~171 791 0914
180019681456
10'1~1/17?214n
f"morl rimq I .... rl!> com

•••• OIlAL OffICII
9,6 Rohhon, Su,'.251
Grand Haven MI .. 9 .. 17
161~18468116
fa' 161618476147
,,-....1 ..i..,. ....")A... __ "'~
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723 VA(ATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

124 VAUTION RENTAlS
RESORTS

702 APIS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MA(OMI (OUNTY

SHANTY Creek ski chalet,
3 or 5 bedrooms avalla.
ble 3138854217

HARBOR Sprmgs Hurry
February ski weekends
or weeks shll avallablel
5 minutes to Nubs High
lands snowmobile trails
Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath
home sleeps 6 Fire
pldce cable VCR Col
lect (616)526 3963

723 VA(ATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

702 APTS/flATS/DU~LEX
S.U/MACOMI (OUNTY

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Beal Dunes 3 bed
looms 2 baths Ski
weekend specials $350
Ski weeks $75D Broker
313881 5693

HARBOR Spnngs Condo
beautiful views over
looks LJltie Traverse
Bay 5 minutes from ----~-----
Boyne H,ghtands & LAKE Michigan vacation
Downtown Harbor fea home Beautiful custom,
tures 3 bedrooms 2 5 spacIous pnvate beach
Udtrl:::,. III t:'1J Idl,..t: rVI Ii I t..\I~"~hlp vPrlf found
formation call 616526 $12001 week Peak ~ea
7070 son 3138868996

HARBOR Springs cozy lEELANAU County Your
Condo AvallatJle holl perfect vacation get a
days Near slopes 313 way In Northern MiChl
823 1251 gan lust 35 miles north.

west of Traverse City
HARBOR Spnngs In town StudiO to 4 bedrooms

home Ski rental Fully homes & condomlmums
remodeled 2 bedrooms on lake Michigan &
2 baths sleeps 6 $1501 Glen Lakes Call for bro
night 810620.1492 chure & pictures Hams

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bed Proper!leS Inc 1 888
room, 2 112 bath condo 334 3051
Close to fl.ubs & High
lands 810 626-7538

HARBOR Springs luxury
townhouse 3 plus bed.
rooms attached garage
fireplace color cable
TV VCRI tapes micro,
wave Neal skIIng 810 CASEVillE pnvate lake-
979.0566 Iront homes With flrepla.

ces Booking now wm.
HARBOR SPRINGS 3 ter or summer 517874.

bedroom condo ml 5181
nutes to shoppmg and _
skIIng Daysl Tom, 313 SANIBEU CAPTIVA
886 1000 EvenJngs ISLANDS
313.885.4142 luxury gulf fronV baySide

lOVELY, comfortable 5 condos Pnvate beach.
bedroom 3 bath home In front estates 1-week
Harbor Spnngs All the mlmmum Sambel
amenities Available Accomodatlons
weekends, winter break 1-800-237-6004.
and summer (810)781 httplwww
6571 sambelacoom com

Live wllere the fun 15four seasons long I

Select you, home from our executive one-and two-bedroom ranch
apartment homes or our spacIous two bedroom loft apartments
Pa.r yoursell With indiVidual climate control, all-G.E kitchen,
wall.to.wall plusll carpelfng sound-condlflomng, garages and

you, own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY Enjoy your
PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and

BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS
on all.sports Lake Sf Clair

Resorlllvlnq at your doo,slepl

(5081228-4449
8 fed ... l St

N.nluckot MA 02554

Call You,
Rental Specialist at

To RI:SERVE YOUR
NANTU<.KI:.T
VACATION

HOME .oRTHE
SUMMER OF 1996

122 VAallON R£NTAlS
OUT Of STATE

123 VACATION l!£NTAlS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

702 A~TS/flATS/DU~llX
S,U/MA(OMI (OUNTY

BOYNE Country family
chalet 4 bedrooms tire
place, 2 full baths 30
minutes from all skIIng
By week or weekend
313.882.5749 810477-
9933

AAA BOYNE Chalets Ski
snowmobile Sleeps
many Clean Pictures
extras Call 810.774
4048

BOYNE chalet 3
bedroom, 2 bath, lire
place snowmobile and
ski reservallons 810
851-7620

5fHVI[fS
I, "j<!"ti;;$!~;••••••••••••••••••••

\.iLill.,#@ft,Illlillllil; •••••••••••••••••••••

721 VA<ATION RENTALS
flORIDA

122 VAUTION R,NTAlS
OUT Of STATE

702 APTS/flATS/DU~llX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

MARCO Island and Mara
thon Key ocean front
condos 1 and 2 bed
room Weeklyl monthly
8102478901

----
MARCO Island Flonda 2

bedroom Condo on
beach from $1 0001
week 3 bedroom home
With pool from $1 2501
week Harborvlew Rent
als 1 800 377 9299

NAPLES. beauhful ouest
house on pnvale lake
pool neal beach, shop
pmg $595 per week
941 598.2224

SIESTA KEY, Flonda 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach pool boat docks
& more 1 941 349 5600

WATERFRONT
CONDO

RENT OR BUY!'
1700 square feet boat

Slip 2 bedroom 2 bath
Cape Coral $750 per
week $2,100 .$2 400
per month Try before
you buy at $128,000
941 598.2224 correct
phone 1t941.598.2224

EXCITING dream condo
vacation Bahamas or
other prime locations
Sleeps 4 $650 $750 ---------
per week Value $1 500 BOYNE Country 3 bed
$3,000 Call the Doc, room, 2 112 bath ranch
810.7753778 home on Walloon lake

6 Miles South of Petos-
key Sleeps 10 Days
810986.5396
Evenings 810-373-5851

BOYNE skiers snow-
mobilers 3 bedroom
chalet sleeps 11 Fire-
place 810.954.1720

o f

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST.CLAIR 810-791-1441

720 ~OOMS fO~ RENT

S'earJtround
~J!i1Jing

121 VAUTION RENTALS
FlORIOA

716 OFflCE/(OMMER<lAL
fOR RENt

102 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C S/MA<OMI COUNTY

OFFICE and retail space
Available on Kercheval
Grosse POinte Sidewalk
and second floor loca
!Lons available 1 000 to
2800 sq ft Mr Edgar
(313)8866010

ST Clair Shores 200 sq
It ofhce conference
room office staff, and
eqUipment available
utilities Included terms
negotiable (810)774.
0552

FURNISHED room for rent
In Harper Woods With
kitchen priVileges plus
cable $75 001 week,
plus two weeks secunty
313.839-52521 313.839
5125

CONDO on ocean, Hutch
Inson Island Stuart
Two bedroom, 2 bath
1 200 sq It under air,
pool tennis Apnl, May
pnce IS right (810}776-
5897

BEACH Resort Treasure
Island Great vJew' Pool,
spa cable, kitchen
Weekly 1-800-318-5632

1160FfICE/<OMMEHIAL
fOR RUH

102 UTS/FlATS/DU~L£X
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

GROSSE POinte Park
15005 E Jefferson at
Wayburn Beautifully
decorated 900 square
feet $600 heat
Included 313 824 7900

GRO~Sl-. POINTE
WOODS

l'nnw OhlLL "'pall" for
k,,'L' Indl\ udual olfIe .. ,
lrom S2'!~ f" r month
Include' all utlhlle,

\t\ hole '":>Ulte 41\ <ulablt:'
1....4\11 for l,..H..tdlh

Luudo &.. A~~(>c
313 882 1010

HARPER WOODS
TWO 121v..,. nlo. suit ...

~h 1,600 SQ. FT. I'."
.v.II,I, EASY ACCESS TO
1.94 IAT VERNIER I Park.
ing + IN! ny .men., I•••

II, Raberl" 313-lla6-2900
11,. Slnc .. l. 1110-540-1000

Classd.d Ad \ erl.51ng

882-6900

- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

- SWimming Pool &
Clubhouse

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

o I H f [ T 0 H Y

7I60FfI<E/(OMMER<!At
fOR RENT

ST Cia" Shores home to
share Non smoking
woman $25000 month
Iy Includes pnvate bed
room bethroom Utilltl!"
lau nd ry kitchen use
8107737837

ROOMMATE wanted for
home on JeHerson SLn'
gle room avalldble for
non smOKing Single fe
male who IS healthy and
neat Price fleXible fOI
Ideal applicant (313)882
6845

102 A~TS/flATS/DU~L£X
, S.U/MA'OMI COUNTY

EASTPOINTE
Kennedy BUilding on

Vemler Road near 1.94 &
696 Smgles doubles up
to 2700 sq It Includes

utilities Call Jeny,
81 0.776 5440

112 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

._.-------- .

- Pnvate Basement
- Central Air

Conditioning
- Carports

Available

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

101 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.U/MA(OMI (OUNrY

To Order
Home Delivery

CaU (313)343-SSn

702 A~TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MA(OMI (OUNTY

109 TOWNHOUSES/(ONDOS
fOR UNT

FOR rent lakeshore VII
lage 2 bedroom 2 bath
townhouse all appl18n
ces Including washer
and dryer finished
:ase .......!?"'t 6. ~ ht"dp

March 1st $675 ppr
month plus secunty de
POSit no pets 810779
3544 evenings 810
7923282

ST CLAIR Shores 3 bed
room Bungalow carpet
ed appliances garage
$700 Rental Pros 810
773 Rent

GROSSE POLnte duplex
for rent ApprOXimately
2 000 square feet 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths
Attac hed garag e $15001
month 8104129000

1200 sq ft m fabulous
KIMBERLY KORNER _
bUilding on Mack & INDIVIDUAL offices, all 01
Lochmoor Available at part Reasonable E

LUXURY 3 bedroom 2 1/2 $1060 sq ft tnple net Warren & Bishop Sec
bath townhouse nestled Call Johnstone & John retanal phone copier,
near Windmill POinte stone 313884 0600 fax available Jom our
Dnve D,stLntlve features .. --------- happy group 313885.
Include 2200 sq It, Ion 2000 Square feet offlcel 0840
Ished basement air con com merclal space LARGE executive office
dltlonl'lg $1475 per Available Immediately prestigious bank build
month Lease reqUired FacLng east Jefferson ,n Lng 9 and Jefferson
313884.6500 or 313 Grosse POinte Park

C F d P 313 area $400 per month
824 6330 ontact or nnce . office services available

-T-W-O-b-e-d-ro-o-m-c-o-nd-0-1_8_2_2_0_0_11_____ (810)445 1190

1/2 balhs Sl Clair Colonial North MEDICAL SUite Well 10
Shores 810-778 6404 St Clair Sholes 11 1/2 cated on Mack Ave In
ask for Joe or Sharon Mllel Harper 500 sq ft Grosse POinte 1 100 -L-O-V-E-L-Y-2-b-e-d-r-o-o-m-2

all utlhlles 5 day Jamtor sq If Consists of recep bath condo Delray
near expressway lion area front office, 2 Beach, Flonda Access

Reasonable pnvate offices 5 con to ocean and on Inter-
810-778-0120 suiting rooms & 2 bath ---------

rooms Three private coastal Pool close 10 GRAND Cayman. avalla.
EASTPOINTE 1 200 sq It parking places Lease West Palm airport 1 ble Easter week, 2 bed-

Air Retail or office 810. $1200 monthly Call month minimum lease room, 2 bath, 100' from
879.1964 or 810.949- Bolton Johnston 313. Available Immediately ocean, sleeps 6 $1,2001
4813 lease 8846400 $2,350 a month, depoSit week (313)8826367

reqUire plus utilities
SMALL office (7x 10} Call PaUl, (313)886- Classified Advertr-sl-ng-

17901 E Warren, De- 3542 an IDEA that sells I
trolt $1101 morth
(313)885-1900

GARAGE or other storage
space needed St ClaIr
Shores area 810.774
2242

HOUSE to share Respon
Sible working Referen.
ces 313.884.6950

•••••••••••••••••••••• lrIiF.G~I~!fMW&:~."

903 AP~UAN(! RE~AIRS 907 USEMENT
WAHR P~OOFI NG

907 USEMENT
WmR~ROOFING 912 IUllDING/REMODEUNG 911IUll01NG/REMODElING I 914 (AR~ENTRY 911 <El11NGmAST£RING 917 (£IUNG/~lAmRING

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and PalOtlng Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles "Chip' Gibson
313.884.5764

.12IUllDING/REMODHlNG

PLASTER repairs, pamt.
109 Cheapl No Job too
small' Call anytime In'
sured (810}774.2827

ClaSSIfied Advertising
an IDEA that sells'

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur.
109 SpeCialiZing 10 reo
paIrs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773 4316

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Plaster drywall
textures palnfmg 16
years In Grosse Pomte
8820000

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence
guaranty work free est"
mates Insured Lou
Blackwell 810-776.8687

ANDY SqUires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810) 7552054

912IUILDING/R£MOD£UNG

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

WHEN YOU SEE THlS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

CEILING repairs, water
damage cracks paint.
109 wallpaper removal
plaste r texture or
smooth licensed con
tractor Joe 881 1085

E & J Plastermg Drywall
plaster stucco 810-598.
8753 3137140131

882.0628
YOU KNOW

l-i0METHING NICE ISBEINGDONE

C.R.S Carpet Installation
Sales & Installations
Commercial & Reslden.
t,al 313.8823221

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installatron restretchmg
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810 774
7828

JFRAY'S Carpet Installa
tlOn & Repair SeNtCe
Over 25 years expell
ence 8107763604

S & K CARPET A Full
Service Carpet Compa
ny StressIng Quality
Shop at Home Call
Gene 885 5730

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
Classlfred AdvertiSing

882-6900

91 ~ CAR~n INSTAllAnON

PROFESSIONAL carpen.
ter 30 years
expenence Doors, wm.
dows, decks, porches
Reasonable rates Call
Roger anytime 313-871-
8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves
baseboard, clown any
and all types of custom
woodworkmg

Kitchens & Baths
licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313884 1295

914 (U~ENTRY

WILUAMSBUIL T
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling

Addrtlons
Roofing

SIding and Tnm
WiQdows and Doors

Residential
Commerolal

(313)875-7531

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors Decks FlOlsh &
Rough Ca rpenlry Re.
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estImates 20 years ex
pe nence 885.4609

NEW DESIGNS, INC
cClGlplftt H6dM- rtr.pm."ftIlIm1 Stmm

Custom KItchens &: Baths
!.lCPl\SPd &< Insured

R.ferenc..
19755 Eastwood Dnv.

Ha rpor Woods \11
3) 884.9

881-3386

QUAUTYWORK
L cens<d & In "'red

YORKSHIRE
BUILDlNG&

RENOVATION,INC
• AdditIOn!
• KItchen & BoItHoom

Remodeling
• Arch ledural ServICe s

Avo loble

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms Kitchens
Basements RemodelIng

Owner Operated
licensed/Insured

81G-773-4606.

B&P Home Technical
Services Windows
doors drywall painting
kltchenl bath remodel
ing Cornplete home
serv<ce (810)617.4980

CUSTOM KITCHENS
Save 20% on your new

kltchenl 684.3264 for
details

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

'10YEAR ~

GUARANTEEii~ J

Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

CONC'lETE

0-."""Dat()Sw,.
P-

901 USIMENT
WAHR~ROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATER~ROOfl NG

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Relurne<110 Year Transfprable Guaranlee
A GUARAIflEE IS DilLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARAIflOR

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

f11f~ 11(,. ~_.
'I:.~,:\SEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus ooss &1111 0fl Honesty nteg 1'( & Dependatll tv
With Over 20 Years Expe"ence Serving Thp POlnles

SpeCificationS:
• Plywood ar()(J'l(l ff11 re area to proted l<!ndsc.ape
• Ai trees sMJOs b<JsI>e' efC W t>e ptDlected
• Excavate (,".a"ld dig: area ~ tJa:seme(1' wa~ to 00 walerpmofed
• ~ .... ay a! cJ.l1 sand <lebo,
• Renove e .:rsl ng dra n I~e and epla<:e W1lh rleW Ora r' lie
• 5crape aM WI e ~ wall ret""lOVll"\g a~ dn1 InSllnng <1 90Cd tIt:w'd
• R~rr ajl 1'I"Ia'Ol" r aclo.s. WTIt' tlvO;"au!(: cemenl
• Trowelgr.aoe la and &.mdl ~ne ~ 10wal,
• R.,Kl hose Jl1 b!eeder{SI 10 ~l.$Ul"e suf'foen1 dr21l'\agi! efectr( snake

bleeder(s r1 f"tt'Ct'SSc'l "Y
• Pea ~one ~ , OJ. sJag strYle WIttiln , 2 01grade
• FOUlll1Ctl rnemtll<1rle lape ~ a' lop ~m 01 i'1sq.;enE!

, Top SO< 10 9r>de wotI1 prll()<'f pl!d1
• Imenor crackS "'od r1 necessary
• ~ """manYlrp and do" ~
• Styrofoam ..,suta!l(:lrl a..~ fa wal I equesled

"'~SONRY eASEMENT WATE'lPllOOFIP/G

8t1CI<~ Stone Wals S"'!1'''''''' '''<l S.,Ced
Pord'esIOororoys Wais Rew'
T"*I><>'~"9~fS -""'9' J~
V_'liC<>de_ D""'9"Sysleml

EASTPOINTE PULCINI ConstructLon THOMAS
APPLIANCE CENTER Guaranteed Basement KLEINER

No service Charge Waterproofrng licensed, BASEMENT
With Repairs Insured Free Estimates WA

Courteous ProfeSSIonal 810.773.3310 TERPROOFING
SelVlce On All -Digging Method

Major Appliances -- -All New Drain Tile
Deal Direct with Owner Some Classlfactlons

n6.1750 are requIred by law to .l'ght Welghll0A
_________ be licensed Check with slag stone & back1lll

proper State Agency -Spotless Cleanup
10 venly license -Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
"FoundatJons Underpmned

"Brick & Concrete Work

"20 Years Expenence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

LI<.ensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

.... ,
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913 TIll WORK

911 TIIEPHONI
INSTALLATION

914 VCR ~E~AIR

9S0WINDOWS

''0 ~OO/ING SERVICE

971 WAll WASHING

,U SEWE~ ClEANING
SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Famlil Busmess SlJKt IQ24

Shmgle Roofs
tldt Roofs

RUbbt>r roofs new
and repair
Tear offs

'II WINDOW WASHING

'60 ROOIING SERVICE

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

~88H1151
ARMSTRONG Sewer

$49 95 senior discount
Monday- Fnday Free
estimate Call John 313-
885 5103 leave mes-
sage

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regroutlng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

EVANS Sewer & Drain
Cleaning Also repair
Over 30 years experi-
ence Well eqUipped
Clean bUSiness track re
cord Very reasonable
rates 90 days written
warranty Michigan li-
cense (042682) 313
6356124

UNIQUE
WINDOW &. DOOR CO

Replacement Repa"
Inslallatlon Vinyl Wood

313-640-3940

CERAMIC, and vlllyl IIle
installation Regroullng
FREE Estimates LI-
cen sed and Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments Ine 313.372-
2414

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Custom IIlstallatlon,
prompt serVice, good
pnces, Mike (810)643
0235

TOSCANO Tile New, re-
pairs, remodeling Baths
kitchens foyers LI-
censed Emld,o 810-
2935689

ALL types outlets, cable
computer networks, etc
313- 882-2079

AA1 CO VCR, TV micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior discounts
Licensed 810-7<;43600

J&L Wall washmg by ma-
chine & painting No
dnp No mess 610-n1
7299

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean.
Ing 884-4300

-~-----
MADAR Malntence for

'T1erly f,'emans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speCiality' Free est,
mates & references
313621 2984

951 PLUMIING "
INSTAllATION

960 ~OOFING S£~VICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
XFree Eslrmates

"'FUll Product Warranty
xSeniol Discount

/ Referer1ces

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer S60
DrainS S4D

Wf-lY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

Don't Forget-
Call your ads III Early'

ClaSSified Advert,slIlg

882.6900

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbmg Repair If It S
broke we II fiX It L,
censed & Insured Free
estomates Senior d,s
counl3135267100

L S WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonabler

Insured
810-266 1799

313 705-7566 pager

I-~MILTHf~ PLUMBER
Father & Sons

~lnle 19.9
IHl L \tAl."Tf..k PLI.J'\1BI-R" TO\Y

882-0029

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VE"JTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

Some Classlfactlons
are reqUired by law to

be licensed_ Check With
proper State Agency
to verity license

ADVANCED Malntence
Inc Roof leak speCial-
IstS Licensed & Insured
(313)684-9512

FLAT roof SpeCialist re-
pa,rs- all types over 20
years expenence 810
774-7794 Pager 610-
4660285

RESHINGLE, repair all
types Flashing, tuck
pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed and In.
sured Northeastern 1m
provements Inc 313
372-2414

ROOFING RepairS reshrn
glmg chimney screens
basement leaks, plaster
repalfs Handyman ALL Hand Washed' Walls
work Insured Seaver s ceilings Windows base-
(313)682-0000 'ments' (810)n3 4684

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

~1nr .. 1'1'(; 0 CALL3 ~lnc" 1<)36

79.4~7 13'S2
6\0.7 "O\.'t~ F'oL~'20'7S
~oQf E. D. foley 1'1

nome Improvement Co.
'>I'n mq thl' Pomt .., 1m OVl'r ')0 YI'M~

TFAROfF'; Kt ()~lK'o IIFAVV,,"fl<,'IT';IIIN(,LF'o
SINCJ\ f PI V 'WOlIN(, t XPfRT WORKMANSfllP

\01,(" Do Our Own Work
I Krn~('d ~ 'n~urf"d

951 PlUMIING "
INSTAllATION

'S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

J L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse Pomte References

Free Estimates
885.0146

----------
JEFFREY ADAMS

PLASTEH 6 OfHWALL
REPAIR INC

E.cpe ~ In G ossa P();(1les
l~esl homes

Quality Custom Painting
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790.9117

Painting' FREE
estimates reasonable
rates 12 years experi-
ence Intellorl exteriOr
Quality work I John Kar
outsos 810-7789619

PAINTING, wallpapering
wall waShing Jan 884-
8757 Judy, 810 294
4420

'S4 PAINTING /DECORATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs
renovations waler

heaters sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

AAAA JTP Plumbing &
Sewer Cleanrng 25%
senior diSCOunt LI
censed & Insured 313
527-6856 pager 313-
3282990

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repa,rs remodehng code

work fixtures rr==:==::;~=:===~==::;:=:==;:;:=:==~
Water healers Installed J & J ROOFING
Licensed and msured

7722614 (810) 445-6455 OR I 800-459-6455~.FHO\\ AHORIHRI. Ql \IIT\ (\, RF'
10 year wor1<manc;h p warranty

25 year or longe( matenal warranty
Spec,alizlng ,n TEAR OFFS

J(f''''~

• ... F oe,,,, • 'II, e,

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~I" g,ng Rl<,glng ~pK~le I)ngglng (1fI",nlr,
Dr\ ~\ 1;1 PII,tr-r K{ pllr K 1<he n .. Polth" H l",rm '!
R( mndl' ll, 'J( \\ \iVlldm,\<;; ()O(W .. [)f'( ~'" f ( reI"
Por( r " Pt" l,n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE" FULLY INSURED

885-4867

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

l!I~l!I

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ Inte"orlExtenor IMe ludes ~

repal"'lQ damaged plaster
~ cracks peeling palnl ~
~ window 9lazln9 caulking ~
;) palntln9 aluminum siding ~
~ TooOuoilly ",.I.e"' .,
~ Reasona bll! p, ,.L; ~

AJ I worl< Gua ranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081 ~

l!I~ l!I
A-1 CUSTOM Paliltong &

Decorating Since 1970
Wallpaper removal & In-
stallation Complete wall
preparation Senior Clt,
zen Discount Stili time
before X Mas Call 610-
774-4048

BOCKSTANZ'S Painting
Wallpapenng Low prl
ces, quality workman-
ship Call Jim 313 371
8326

PAINTING- Inlenor exten
or spackling, wallpaper-
Ing Window glaZing

BOWMAN Palllting Inlen FREE estimates II
orl ExterIOr ReSidential censed, Insured North-
26 years expenence eastern Improvements
Call Gary 810-790 0030 Inc 3133722414

BRENTWOOD Pamtlngl PROFESSIONAL
Wallpapering 30 years Painting 1 man busl
of quality & service to ness 23 years experl
POlntes Shores Harper ence In Grosse Pomte
Woods Free estimates 313-8853277
Sill 610-7766321 or PROFESSIONAL Wallpa
610-7718014 10% off per hanging by
With thiS ad Denlelle 15 years expe-

BRIAN-S PAINTING nence References
Professrona pamtmg,lnte- available Free estl-

rlor and exterior Spe- mates 313-862-7816
c,al,zmg ,n all types ot QUALITY Intenorl
painting Caulking win. Exlerlor Painting Free
dow glaZing and plaster Estimates Guaranteed
repaIr All work guaran- work- Lowest pnces,
teed For F, ee Eslr Steve 313 5263369
mates and Reasonable _
Rates call 872-2046 QUALITY workmanshlp

Painting plaster car-
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured references
Seavers Home
Maintenance 682 0000

STEVE'S Palntmg
Intenor/Extenor SpeCial
Izmg m plastenng and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling pamt Window
glaZing caulking Also
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing 313874 1613

WALLPAPER Removal
Plaster Repa" Painting
20 years Grosse Pomte
Park Call Jim, 313 685
2107

BRYAN'S Painting Wall
paper removal plaster
repalr contractor dls
count on Prat Lambert
paints, (313)640-0102

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

3rd generation
since 1940 stateWide

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates Reason-
able rates Nick Karoul-
sos r-:;'sssional Paint-
er lr1tenorl exlerlor 30
years expenE'nce Call
8853594

GHI Painting Intenorl ex
terlor ProfeSSional ex-
perrenced references "Fr;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g
Free estimates Insured Custom Wall
Greg 3135271653 Coverings

Grosse POinte
HUCKS Painting interior, Contractors

exlenor plaster repair MICHAEL SATMARY
paper remova' carpen
try plumbing gutters 313-885-8155
power washing Free es-
timates 2S years expen
ence John 810 749
7331

'S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR & extenor
painting Taping spack
ellng Painting old alumi-
num & Vinyl Siding Rea
sonable Call Pete any-
lime 313871-6047

INTERIOR Painting Base-
ments ceilings & walls
repaired Small Jobs wel
come & most other
home reparrs Bud 313
8825886

INTERIORS
BY DON &. LYNN

-Husband Wife Team

"Wallpapenng

"Painting
8652633

J & M Painting Co
SpecialiZing In

"'Extenor/"'lntenor
ReSidential & Commercral

Painting
* Plasterlr1g & Drywall

repairs and cracks
peeling

paint Window glaZing
caulking

"'Washlr1g & Pa,ntlng old
alurl' num Siding

xWood Staining!
Vamlshlng

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guararteed
Fully L,censed & Insured

Free Estlmiltes
Mike 810-268-0727

,..
ne....••••

FREE ESTIMATES

c_ Owner
M.P.S.C. l21290

LICENSED & INSUHI:O
PACKING & MATERIALS

AN nOUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATCS

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Glolxil Van Line5

~
822-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• P,anas lour speclal~)
• Appliances
" Sotvrdoy, Sunday

Semce
• Senror DIScounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stein Inger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC;l19675
lICensed Insured

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Ezperlenced qual1ty
work dependabll!.

row~~t price

771.4007

949 jANITO~IAl SEllVICES

Bob Breitenbecher-

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

941 HEATING AND COOLING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

BILL'S MOVing & Haulmg
Service Basement
garage and atllc clean-
outs Appliances and
furniture hau led or
moved away Other
services available
(313)527-6845

MOVING.H",ULlNG
Appliance removal

Garage yard basement,
cleanouts Constructron
debns Free estImates

MR B'S
313-882-3096
810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

All WEATHER
Heating & CoDling

Sales, Service
InstallatIon

Residential! CommerCial
Grosse POinte

882.0747

'S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

CLEAN TIME JanitOrial
Service For your home
office or institutional
cleaning contract Clean
time New contract d,s
counts (313)526 0601

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exlenor SpeCial-

IZing rn repairing dam-
aged plaster drywall &
cracks peeling paint
Window puttying and
caulking wallpapenng
Also pamt o,j aluminum
Siding All work and ma
terral guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POlr,te
references

Free estimates
8625038

r
SEQUENCE

'44 GUTTE~S

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPII S/
GARDENERS

'31IURNITU~1
RIll N15HIHG/U PHOlS JE ~ING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repal rs
• Gutter Clean ng & Repairs
• Smalj Rool Repairs

: ~X~l~~~.,~e~:oval
• SidIng & Dect fnstaliatlOn

Insured
for mOre

mformatlon

774.0781

FURNITURE touch up and
small repair In home
German professional
(810)751 2546

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Se Me,.
Call Tom 810776 4429

PREVENT storm damage
Prune nowll Treel stump
removal Senior dls
count Licensed
Insured Free estimates
Mlllev,IIe Tree 810776
1104

SUBURBAN Snow Fie
moval 10 years expen-
ence Insured 810 774
9902

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutler cleafl
Ing Licensed bonded
Insured since 1943 884
4300

GUTTERS- Installed re
patred cleaned
Screens Power wash
"'g FREE estimates LI-
censed Insured North
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaIred cleaned roof
repal rs 882 0000

SpeCial :omg In 'ntenorlExtenor Palnl ng Wr offer
the beslln preparallon before paml rg and "'" only Ihe

finest mater ats for lhe longes1 laslmg results
Great WeSlern p&1ple <'Irequal ty m nded and courteou<:,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

A-1 TEE'S FIX ITI What s
broken In your home or
b.Jslness? Free esh
mates 6107835661

ALL In One Home
RepairS Code Viola
tlons Clean up or F,x
up Call Jim 313-371-
8326

954 PA'NTING/DECO~~TING

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
(313) 882-6900

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANTAOS

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry plumbing, elec

tncal painting Roofmg VI
nyl Siding Power washing
Vlnyll ceramic tile Code
Violation repaIr FREE esti-
mates L,censed Insured

Northeastern
Improvements,lnc_

313.372-2414

CALL Bill for your handy-
man home & office re-
pairs No JOb too small
(313)682-5539

FRAN KS Handyman'S
Servrce Speclallzmg In _

small repairs (610)791
6684

HANDYMAN available,
evenings and week
ends Can do almost
anythlng around the
house Call Mark
(313)8223387

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing electncal ce
ramlc, carpentry or any-
thlngl Nallve Grosse
POinter 3138865678

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Cu~tom carpentry trom
plumbing electncal
plaster baths kitchens
slate roofl repairs 810
296 2274 Lowest
pnces

RETIRED bUilding handy-
man for part time elecn
cal plumbing etc $111
hour Grosse POlnle ref
erences (313)371 7985

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
pairs Plumbing electro
cal carpentry painting
code vlolaltons 313 866-
4121 pager810903
6351

LET OUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

934/ENCES

15215 MACK

'30 ElICTRICAl SERVICES

935 flOOR SANOING /
REFINISHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
LIcensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885.8030

G & G FLOOR CO

931 FURNACE ~E~AIRI
INSTAllATION

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-n6-1007

ReSidential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells Ranges Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

-5 & JELEC-TRIC-
Resldentl:!1 Commer~lal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

"ResidentIal-Commercial

"Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

Wood floors only
313-8850257

Floors of distinction
smce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Lrcensed Insured

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply rnstall, sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old
Speclallzrng In
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

GnNln Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
.Sales

'Installatlon RepairS
'Senlor Discount

822 3000 800 305 9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse POinte
Since 1955

29180 Gratiot, RoseVille
810 776-5456

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCial ReSidential
New, RepairS, Renova-
tIons, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

'3' IU~NITURI
~EIINISHING/UPHOl STI~ING

FLOOR sandrng and f,n.
Ishlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke (810)772
3118

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GASKIN Floor Sanding
staining laYing & reparr
Free est,mat!'s 313 526
2747

KElM- Floor sanding re
finishing old & new Al-
so bafllsters Insured
Expenenced 313 535
7256

MARBLE Restoration Sys
tems Inc Floors
counters tables & more'
Tlle cleaning Free esti-
mates 313-459-5712
Mike

SEMI retired mechanical
Inspectorl contractor
Repair & Install bOilers &
furnaces 313 881 2023

FURNITURE ref,nls"ed
repaired stripped, any
type of caning Free es
t,mates 3456258 661
5520

FURNITURE stnpPlngi re
finiShing and repair done
by hand With professlo
nal care Free Estimates
8104479708

! ;::-+: 1
coaPOaAn 0MCUl
RO~ ~ Ham I'on
Saqmow MI .48607
1~111191 0914
(POOl 968 14 \6
lox I \ 11179,2411
pmo 1 dmg 1Ct'(r '$ 'cm

*

92' ORYWAll

927 DU~E~IES

920 CHIMNEY mAI~

+i 'Sheet Ql4allt)! PAJNTlNG
1 lUX I "l"hc\ • '" 111 ( O\cnng,

I" II "lr)1< 1'1\'> I I R Kr I \11<'> 'II I<H)R
\11 m~ (,r \\1 1'/l1lfl \a I JI..)\,/
1/ \ ~"1I (III{ \ , I ", 1\ ",

(3131884.5764
J u n ...ul 8. In ...ur ..d. f Illh Y.Jrr.antl,,(l

919 CHIMNfY ClEANING

911 WUNG/PlA5TUING

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
Speclaliling In plaster
reconstruclton Expen

enced In Grosse
Pomte s finest homes

Licensed bUJlder
fully Insured

810-790-9117

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stare Licensed
5154

Cn mooys Cleaned
Caps Sc fens

Inslalled
An 17',1 Remava

CertJfed&
ItlSuted

924 DECORATING SE~VlCE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney Lie ,~nng
• ( Jp .. and

Scn-em.
1",lalied

• Mortar and
DUnpf(
Rt pJlr

• Animal RemovJI
Cerrlfled Ml\ter SWf (P

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

- '..al
~I
~

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUilt re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795.1711

EMPIRE HOME
RENOVAnONS
Drywall! Plaster

Speclallsts
Framing

Electncal Painting
Fmlshed Basements

Drop Ceilings
L,ce ns edl Insu red

810-n8-4708
Pager 810-916-6071

930 HEallOl SERVICES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpel wallpaper
Bedsp reads & decorative

Accessones
V,Sit our Showroom at

22224 Gratrot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Slip covers cornice
boards light upholstery,

all home fashions for
less Satisfaction Guar

anteed References
Call Gayle

810-949 1083

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing draper
les valances comfort-
ers headboards cor
nice boards decorative
accessories upholstery
slipcovers Fabncs avail-
able 313685 1629

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Thursday, January 30, 1997
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EMPIRE ELECTRIC
Res,dent1al SpeCialist

Remodeling or New Con
structlon Code Cor rec

tlons SerYlce Changes
LI~nsedilnsured

810-n8-4708
Pager 810-916-6071

NEEDA JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY' 882-6900

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ICon .. INION
PrfOsu1en'

+

.... ONALOWlClo
9'1tJ Ji!'ohhm~ SU II" 25:1
(,ron<i HOVPrI Ml.c9.cl7
16161846 a'16
10' (6161847 <1747
emool dmq,~ ,om
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Moross

Intermediate Markdowns
May Have Been Taken

SHOP rODAY'O•• EST SELECTION

Clearance Savings On Selected Jackets, Pants, Suits, Shells, Sweaters, Fleece Tops, Fleece Bottoms, Bibs,
Underwear, Hats, Gloves, Socks, Sunglasses, Goggles, Stretch Pants, Skis, Boots, After Ski Boots,

Bindings, Mittens, Poles, Cross Country, Snowboards, Snowboard Clothing, and More ...

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.Just North of Morass

Grosse Pointe • 885-0300

,
SEQlJENCE

•• GIOMALOffICI.
4J( Rnhh n, "~,I'" /)')
( (lr'l j f O\lf'n M 49AI!
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Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

John E. Nelson
1-810-401-4691

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

Kimberly A Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

Purchase Construdion
FHAIVA Equity First-TimeHomebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-.roved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st"!:t:ryf1f!Ek

G:r
IT..m; Grosse

b~
Laura

Smigielski

In addition to presenting the
latest III technology advances for
the construction industry, Expo
'97 will also be the backdrop for a
press conference to announce
another industry accomplish-
ment. Over 20 of Michigan's con-
struction associations have joined
forces to produce a one-of-a-kind
construction job-site safety video
for children. The video, aimed at
children in kindergarten through
sixth grade, warns about the risks
of playing on, or near, construc-
tion job sites. Over 200 third-
graders from Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties have been invit-
ed to participate in the premiere
at the Silverdome on Feb. 5.

The show will be held at the
Pontiac Silverdome on Feb. 5 and
6. Show hours will be from noon to
8 p.m. on both days.

Tickets are available at no
charge prior to the show by calling
(810) 972-1000. Attendees arriv-
ing at the show without a ticket
will be charged a $10 admission
fee.

Thursday, January 30 I 1997

THE NOSE "NOs"

YourHomePage 2

C 8_8_4_-0_6_0_0 ~

Eve!) one pIck <;on <;mokers these days It 1<;a hard habit to kICk, even
If you really \\ant to If your home ISon the market. however, It may sell more qUIckly If
you temporanly make It a smoke-free zone

The sense of smell IS the most powerful of all the five senses Be sure to keep your
home aIred out whIle It 1<;on the market If the weather IS good, you can smoke outSide
or while taking a walk or a dme AVOIdheaVIly-scented room fresheners whIch com-
bined With the smoke can be \\orse than the <;moke alone It helps to wa<;h the walls and
ha\c drape" and upholstered furniture profe'i'ilonally cleaned Thl<; IS really a <;erJou"
IS!lue for many buyers, so don't limn your audIence.

Design, Construction
Expo '97 at Silverdome

Laura rC<;lde<;and \\ork<; In Gro'i'ie POinte a<; a top reallor for Coldwell Banker
Schwelt7er covenng the Gros<;e POlnte<;.St Clair Shores and Harper Woods

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling, call her at
(313) 886-4200 or (313) 201-8070.

Exclusive
First Offering

'>lIuated on one of thc fme~l ,tree" m (,ro,'e POinte Ju,t a fe\\ qep, trom Ihe 1.ll-e thl~ home
hd' heen la\l,hly upd,lled and mell(LJlou~l) c,lred for and It ,ho\\~ m c\cr) del<lil

The flrq floor h.l~ a formal Ii\mg room \>,Ilh lirepldce tormal dmmg room I.lmil) room \>,Ith
fl n:pl .Ill' 1\\0 p<,\>,Jer mom, !.!Unor\ room ,lOll .I q,lle of the .Ir1 ne\>, I-llchen \>,Ilh Con,m counter,
h.llo~en Ilghlln!, ,100 lOP 01 Ille line dppli.lnle,

rhc 'llond !loor h.I' jour gcncrou,1\ prop<'r!loned hedro(Hll' ,md Ihrce lull h.llhroom, The roof
I~ ne\>, .Ind there I' .I lhree lM ,Itl.lched ~Idc enlr,lOce gJr.lge Beaullful nl'''' profe~'lOn.ll
lano,c.lpmg .md.m under!!round 'pnnl"er ')~tcm for the la""n dnd .111garden,

Thl' hpmc I' .I 1T1<I~lerplece 111 e\ei") "'.lv'

"Mmds and Materials in
Motion" IS the theme of the
Design and Construction Expo
'97. This is the midwest's largest
construction exposition, sched-
uled for Feb. 5 and 6 at the
Pontiac Silverdome.

According to show manager
James McLaughlin, the theme is
most appropriate considering
what the industry accomplished
last year and expects for this year.
''The construction industry as a
whole has been in dynamic motion
for over a year, and t2here's no end
in sight. Projects are under way
everywhere you look. It's a great
time for the industry, and that's
been good news for our exposi-
tion," said McLaughlin.

The exposition has already ben-
efited from the ripple effect of an
expanding industry, according to
McLaughlin. "As of Dec. 1, we had
already filled 95 percent of the
available space, and the phones
were continuing to ring. The expo
will be the largest show we have
ever sponsored, with over 130,000
square feet representing more
than 650 exhIbit spaces."

I (. ....~ ...



683 FAIRFORD - Gro ...,e POllltl' \\'oo<J., rdnlh v.ell malnt,lIned three hedroom one dnd
one hdlf h,llh 'IXlChlU ... r,Hllh ne,lr Star 01 the Sed. f,lmlly room, IIhrary Iwo lar attalhed
gar.lge S2'i(J 000 @ PVRM #17 ~lller \\111entertain all offer ...WIthin the \;llue r;lnge
01 'i21 0.000 to 'i2 "O.OO(}

356 CARVER - Gro ......e POinte Fdrm ... - Colomal Three bedroom<;, three and one half
bath ..., unique cu ...tom fe,Hun' ...... hort dl<,tdnce to la\..e. two \tory toyer open... to marble
...taJrca<,e, hbrary/den potential IIN floor hedroom With lull bdth on fiN floor. fiN flOOf
laundr} room. tv.o ..\..)l1ght ... In fdmlly room $410.000 <$) PVRM #22 - Seller will
entertdln ,III offer ...\\ Ithln Ihe \ ,due range of S 110 non to $410.000

Thursday, January 30, 1997 VourHome Page 3

INTRODUCING
VALUE RANGE MARKETING

The Prudential Value Range Marketing
runs circles around fixed-price listings.

Ask us about a revolutionary listing program
called Value Range Marketing. Where ever
it's been introduced, VRM-listed houses are

selling at least twice as fast as the market
average. And many houses have sold for more

than the owner expected.
The exclusive Prudential VRM Wheel is the

key to Value Range Marketing.
To find out how it can work for you, call us

today at (3 13) 882-0087

Fo~~
the (,;{"

irds

See BffinS, page 5

result of a number of differences
in their structure in comparison
with mammals. First of all, they
are covered with feathers which
allows them to insulate them-
selves. Their lower legs and feet
are tendinous as opposed to being
fleshy. Their bills are made of
horn which gives up less heat
than skin. Exposed skin ofbirds is
minimal. They do not have pro-
jecting fleshy ears, tails or legs
from which heat loss may occur.

Birds in northern areas such as
ours are known to grow more
feathers for winter than they have
in the summer, in preparation for
the cold months ahead. Smaller
birds also have more feathers per
unit of body weight than larger

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Birds Unlimited

When you sit inside your com-
fortable house on these coldest of
days, you have to give thought to
the plight of birds. How do they
survive these extreme tempera-
tures and the winter storms that
we are so sheltered from? What do
they do to survive our winters?

Birds have the ability to sense
upcoming changes in the weather.
It is not uncommon to see
increased feeder activity prior to a
snowstorm. Birds eat more in
anticipation that they may not be
able to eat as readily once the
inclement weather has arrived.
Birds will also limit their activi-
ties in times of severe cold so as
not to waste energy.

They are not as defensive of
their territories when weather is
severe. They will share feeders in
an area that is usually regarded
as their exclusive territory. Some
birds store seed in their well-
developed crops just before retir-
ing for the night. This allows
them to digest the food overnight
and provides them with the ener-
gy they need to survive the rigors
of winter.

Birds have a greater resistance
to the cold than mammals do as a

Birds beat the cold using
warm weather tricks

Beline's Best Buys
15525 WINDMILL POINTE - Gro ...<;ePomte Par\.. Colonial $595,000 FIve bedroom.
three and one half bath Colomal With full bedroom and bath on fIrSt floor Ideal for
gue'h, updated kitchen ,md bath<;, Pella window .... marble foyer. cathedral ceilinged
family room. hardwood floor .... mudroom WIth laundry potential, ...IX car (collector<;' ...
dream) heated garage

883 HOLLYWOOD - Gro ......e POinte Wood ... - Contemporary ...eml-ranch. fne
bedroom ..., three and one hdlt bath<;, optOn ",p~oRPlan. huge great room feature.,
vaulted beam ceiling, hard\\05)~ 1 p e, flf<;t floor ma ...ter <;ulte with
walk-m c!met. IIbrar}/den, fir ~r 110,000 ~ PVRM #19 - Seller
WIll entertain .111 offer ...v.llhln t lue range of $250,000 to $110.000

For More Illformation, Please Colltacl...

19924 J\ "IT\ . 1-Llrper \\ol1d .. 1.l1ldl "97 "00 Gr<l...,e Pomte "'lhool... threL' hedroom
ranlh minI umdllron upd.ltcd (1.If..f..1l\_hen \~Ith e<ltm!! Mea 1ul) 1996 nev. g;l ...lorced
<llr .!nd lcntral air condlllolll1lg h,lf(lI~ ood I1oor... Ilnl ...hed rcue,lt IOn room pill'" updated
lull h,llh

.B7 'IOROSS - Ciro ......c POlnle l.lnl1' 1.lIlLh .., 174 ()()(J Ple.I ...lng r;lnlh \\ IIh cntr,IIKC
Irontlll!! \\111,.1111'" "tred \\llh hr\l.ld tWt\t ,lppe,lI.1IKC lhrce hedroom, one .md olle h.llt
h,lll1' Il.Hd\\ ood l1oor.. 1\\ 11 l.ll .ltl.llllL'd g,1I.IgL' potcnll.d lor "'ClOlld l100r C\ p,m"'lon
,Kle ......lhlc h) '-I,llr,

beline@beline.romhttp://www.beline.rom

BELINE OBEID - 343-0100
Certified Re~;del1tial Specialist

The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.v. 882.0087

..... -

mailto:beline@beline.rom
http://www.beline.rom


Harrison Twp. A DREAM COME
T RUf II 1hl~ exceptional qualltv cu~-
tom deslgIlf'd home oflers pure lu,ury
on the illkp \\Ith a <;pectacul<1rVleV\,
~teel ~e,l\\<lll 1\\0 bOJt hOISt~, ded
In-ground pool elL $639 ClOD
u 3284S (Gp'\J GVV 91SE'\)

Shores. Nf:STLED ON A PRIVAl E
CUL-DE-Sf\C Walklllg distance to
Idk(', pdrk dnd boatlllg Ciassil three
bedroom. two Jnd one halt bath ram h
V\ Ith be<lmed ceding Irl family room,
modern Isldnd kitchen <lnd bay VVIn-

dow In breakfast ared $125,')00
fl'16605 (('PN-H-11BAl)

Shores. CHOICE LOCATION
Beautiful Colol1lal Just ~teps avvay
trom Lakeshore and private park With
boatwell avaJiabillt~ (,n.'at floor plJn,
three bedrooms and breaktast nook
HcHdwood f1oor~, central air, attached
garage and great expan~lon potential
$259,900 fl' 36545 (GPN-H-43HAW)

Woods. Open Sunday 1.4. 758
Woods lane. Spauous open ranch,
updated kitchen With buill-Ill". Family
room and FlOrida room, formal dining
room, multiple fIreplaces, ne\\ er roof,
lurnaCE', aluminum trim $242,900
fl' 3337').

City. BEAUTIFUL HOME Hardwood
floors Natural fireplace With built-In
bookshelve~ In IivlIlg room Lead glass
French doors Into dining room.
Wonderful hardwood floors Raised
deck off rear. New hot waler heater
$182,900 u 34415. (HD-F-86-UNI)

farms, EXCEPTIONAL DECORATION
and home maintenance on thiS lovely
Colonial In the heart of the Farms
Remodeled kitchen With hardwood
floors and many other features
$224,900 '8' 34825 (HD-57-MCM)

Farms. Allractlve center entrance
Colonial situated on SO foot lot
SpacIous room Sizes, IIVlllg room With
natural fireplace by Windows In the
dllllllg room $229,500 fl' 34365 (HD-
F-65-MCM)

t

Woods. PERFECTLY CHARMING
COLONIAL Three bedroom, two and
one half bath home with updated
kitchen, newer lurnace, hardwood
fJoor,;, nev.. carpeting Easy to love,
easy to live In, call '>oon $244,900
u 36985 (GPN-H-28BLA)

Park. NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL
featurll1g IrvlI1g room With natural fire-
place, updated kItchen, year-round
sun room FIT",tfloor den that could be
easily converted to a powder room A
must see $149,900 fl' 34815 (HD-08-
BAR)

Harper Woods. Open Sunday 1-4.
20607 Lancaster. Four bedroom, brICk
bungalow With loads of <;torage' Large
<,( r('ened porch off liVing room Great
location With Gro<;se POinte' Schools
$87,000 'fr 12631)

Woods. Three bedroom Colonial
Home offers an entrance foyer, new
fireplace, refllllshed hardwood floors,
new kitchen WIth eating space, updat-
ed bath, sun room views of lovely
perennial garden $159,900. 1! 36595
(GPN-H-60ROS)

Harper Woods. Open Sun. 1.4.
19934 lochmoor. Well ma mta Ined
three bedroom ranch With updated
kitchen, newer carpetll1g, flnl",hed
ba<;ement With dry bar and one half
bath, tiered deck, sprinkler system
alarm system. $97,500 B' 33115

~
Farms. DELIGHTFULLY CHARMING
home In the Farms Three bedrooms,
one and one halt baths, formal dining,
FlOrida room, two car garage, deep
lot, sprinkler system. $175,000
1f 37595 (GPN-GW-71 BEl)

Detroit. Engll~h Tudor In coveted East
Engh<;hVillage Large liVing room With
hay Window, open slalrcase and natur-
ailireplace, finished recreation room,
copper plumbll1g, newer roof and
deck $124,900. 1! 34455 (HD-F-24-
YOR)

Park. DOUBLE, DOUBLE, DOUBLE
INCOME! Two famIly In pnme Park loca-
tion offers good return on your IIIvest-
ment Each unit contains two bedrooms,
Flonda room, natural lIreplace and fully
appl!anced kitchen $210,000 1f 36895
(GPN-H-87HAR)

Woods. Open Sun. 1-4. 1773
Prestwick. Thl~ pmtlne three bed
room ranch features an all white
kltl hen In( ludl ng Jppllances
Additional 700 <;q It in profeSSionally
flnlshE'o ha<;ement $14 >,000
1! 32845

..
SCHWEITZER

:.IflId b~' L,---------

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 11" • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885-2000

I I

http://cbschweitzer.com
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NEW CONSTRUCTION NEAR LAKE IN THE "PARK"
Our builder is ready and we have lots of available for new construction
in Grosse Pointe Park. Call us for further information and prices.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

ApprOXimately 8,000 square feet Third Aoor
ballroom Three ur garage library family
room newer kitchen
Brand new construction Side by Side condo
Master bedroom sUite on first Aoor
OPEN SUNDAY, February 16th &.. Z3rd. 1-
4:00. South of 1Z MlIe, west of Jefferson
Family room Bath In basement
OPEN SUNDAY, FebruiU)' Ind, 2-4:00.
Grosse POinte schools Newer kitchen With
skylight Two car garage
OPEN SUNDAY, Febru.uy 9th. 2-4:00.
Grosse POinte schools Family room Skylight
In kitchen Attached garage
OPEN SUNDAY, February 2nd IS. 9th, 1-4:00.
Grosse POinte schools North of 8 Mile W of
Harper Hardwood Aoors
Screened porch Recreation room Guardian
Home Warranty NICe Family Home

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

ril
REDCAR<'ET

""""

22308 Mylls ColOnial 4 Bdrm

2 t 119 Beaufalt R<\nch 3 Bdrm

Webber Place Tudor 8 Bdrm

20628 Danbury ln ColOnial 4 Bdrm

21 160 Beaufalt R<\nch 2 Bdrm

Trombley Condo 3 Bdrm

lancaster Bungalow 4 Bdrm

LOVELY DUPLEX IN CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE.

Each unit has two bedrooms, gas forced air,
copper plumbing, hardwood flooring, living . I

room with fireplace, dining room, large eat-in
kitchen and first floor lavatory. Beautiful yard.

1350 square feet in each unit.

numbers during years when win-
ters are not as devastating.
Therefore, when a harsh winter
costs the speCIesin mortality, the
species can afford to take a loss.
The carolina wren is a bird that
reflects this tactic quite notice-
ably. In Michigan, we are at the
far north extent of this bird's
range. In summer, the population
of the carolma wren edges north-
ward from its usual southern
range, gaining momentum during
mild winter years in order to off-
set the losses that eventually cut
its numbers back.

What part can we play in trying
to help bIrds make it through the
winters? Keep feeders full- espe-
cially at night so that the birds
can stock up with a bedtime snack
and also first thing in the morning
so that they can start their day by
restoring their energy. Keeping
seed dry and replacing seed that
has become wet will help to pre-
vent disease as a result of mold.
Birds need the higher fat content
of suet, peanuts and sunflower.
Offering shelled sunflower seeds
helps save the energy that it
would take a bird to shell the seed
which can be vital in times of
severe cold.

Following these tips can assure
that you will help the birds as you
enjoy them from the warmth of
your home.

From page 3

birds do. Additionally, birds have
air sacs inside of their bodies
which provide more complete
inner ventilation, helping to regu~
late body heat. Birds will squat to
keep their feet covered in feathers
in order to prevent frostbite.

Birds will shiver in order to
increase heat production within
their body. Shivering converts
muscular energy into heat. Birds
will huddle for warmth inside a
nest cavity or birdhouse, often-
times sharing the space with
many others of the same species.

It is not uncommon to see star-
lings gathered around the chim-
ney to take advantage of the ris-
ing warm air. Other birds use the
same technique under the
exhaust of dryers.

On windy days, birds will stay
sheltered in evergreens or in nest
boxes or natural cavities. When
the wind rumes its feathers, the
bird experiences a greater expo-
sure of cold to its body. If a bird
does feed during windy condi-
tions, it will face the wind in order
to keep its feathers from being
ruffled.

Birds compensate for the losses
to their species during the severe
winters by reproducing in great

Jim 8aros A8ency, Inc,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

(313) 886-9030

A FIRST OFFERING
17020 MAUMEE

RefurbIshed Tudor style Condo with
three bedrooms, 1 I-baths, new kItchen,
beautltul oak floors, natural fireplace,
lar~e basement w/full bath and many
upddtes
525 SHELDEN, GPS - REDUCEDI
QUIet Cul-de-saL IOC31ton' Thl:, four bed-
room, three and one halt bath Colonldll~
one block trom the Lake with a park-like
settln~, 22x 16 stone patio, den with
bUllt In wet bal dnJ a Idr~e bd) Window,
three natur..ll hrepldce, new rool, ne\\el
furndce!Lenlr,d dlr, plll';!
LENNON, GPW - QUAINT ENCLISH
BlJNGLOW In ~redt condItion Thl~
home tedtures a newer kitchen with
cerdmlC tiled !loor, hVIn~ room with a
naturdl tm~pldce, central aIr comlitlOn-
m~, Flonda room, tlnl'ihed ha~ement
wIth hath, nice landsLaped yard and
wood deck CJean as a whistle'
22861 LAKESHORE DR., SCS -
Clean Townhou'ie style umdo offenn~ a
modern kItchen w/apphanLe~, newer
furnace/ca, hasement rec room, two
hedroom"
854-56 NOTTINGHAM - PEHFECT
LOCATION - Dead-end "treetffromhly
playground Thl" 'fu1o-famlly Unit offer"
two hedroom~, formal dlnln~ room, II\'-
Ing room, kitchen and ~epdYate bd"e-
menb m each unit

, l_ _ __ - - - - - -
~~ .....JI .,.~ ~- ~- A'Ili ....... c ......... -.1" .. ,... ,... .......... -

A FiRST OFFERIXG
21215 KENMORE, H.W.

'-~'~~,.....' ..
...... ', ....., ,

:'-~

Wonderful spacIOus bnck Ranch In a
great neighborhood WIth G P. Schools.
ThIS home has a large liVing room/dm-
Ing room combmatlOn, which gives It a
great room concept, updated kitchen, 3
bedrooms, and a full bath, finished
basement, plus'

49016 POINT LAKEVIEW - 4 bed-
room, 4 5-bath Enghsh Tudor home
renovated trom top to bottom' Family
room, ma'iter ~lIlte lolt ared and new
bath w/Jacuzzi tuh whIch overlook"
watel Extenor ~round:> 140 on the
lake. 2-boat ~llr~ w/auto hOist (up to a
40 boat), 6-car garage, electnc guard
~ate entrance. Pnvate appoIntment only
$1,325,000

23507 TALBOT, SCS - Build your
own home' Fine nelghhorhood for your
dream home ThiS spacIOus lot (66 x
175) offers Lanse Creu"e Schools and IS
priced at $3R,OOO

\_;t~'\.~ 11 iic 11I~ ~ 1('1 ()u!l:i ..l}.

t"c'blllJI \' 2nj \«C\:-
2. F' fl1. t ,--' -I: F',m,

1041 BLAIRMOOR,
Grosse Pointe Woods

1180 N. RENAUD,
Grose Pointe Woods

49016 POINT LAKEVIEW
New Baltimore

1441 BERKSHIRE,
Grosse Pointe Park

41258 WINDMILL - LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. ThIS
home IS perfect for your family a~ It
offers fIve bedrooms, three full and two
half baths, formal dmlng room, hbrary,
famlly room, 1st floor laundry and IS
situated on the canal - only 3-mmutes
to Lake 5t ClaIr'
1441 BERKSHIRE, GPP - NEW
CONSTlWCTION, three hedrooms, 2.5
hdth~, J. master bedroom \\ lth a private
bath, tormal dlnmg room, tamily room
With a natural fireplace, lull basement
dnd a 2 5 car attached garage are Just a
few ot the things thiS beautiful home
has to offer. Priced at $259,000
1581 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - Many
new addltlon~ done to thiS 4 bedroom,
4 5-bath home' Features InLiude the
large master sUIte w/state of the art
bath, famIly room leads to the sWim-
ming poollhot tub, fin. basement w/wet
hM, plu'i'

r\ FWc.;T OFfERING
GROSSE POINTE fiB-

Thre.l..~' 00t~o la anexcl c n( r ~ tal
air a '. 00. Ask for
John IS
1180 N. RENAUD, GPW - ROOM TO
ROAM In thiS sprawling Cahfornla
Ranch whIch offers three bedrooms, 2.5-
baths, 23 x 16 family room, large
attached garage, sItuated on a huge ple-
shaped lot (92 x 287)

19946 DAMMAN, H.W.. - Wonderful
updated Bungalow features new carpet-
Ing th rough out, an updated kItchen
WIth ceramIC countertops/oak floonng,
flnl'ihed ba"ement, 2nd floor bedroom
With a walk-In clo~et, extra insulatIOn
In attIC, 2 5 CM garage

906-908 NEFF, GPe - Newer built
(l9Rh) MuJtI-Famlh EdLh unit offers a
naturdl tlreplale, nc\\ kItchen WIth
bullt-ln'i ~epdratc turnau~s, central air
condItioning, 4-car garage

1041 BLAIRMOOR. GPW - YOll'LL
LOW: the updated kItchen with Its' new
counter/cupboard!> and floonng ThIS
fIve bedroom, 2 5-hath brick ColOnial
boa~b of new wmdow~, new furnacelca -
both zoned, hardwood floors, new roof,
new gutler'i/vmyl trim and entry door",
2-car garage

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW -
Lea'ie thiS beautiful home and enJoy the
LOmforts It offer~ Thl~ Lipe Cod home
has three bedrooms, I I half hath~, tor-
mal dmlng room, ~creen pOrLh, tlnl~hed
ba~ment w/nfp, wet har, 2 car ~ara~e \

I____ _ I

-tr .., -- ~~~ ~ ................

--- ... II _ .............. .. _,
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

(313)886-5670

ANDARY
REALTY CO.

21114 Mack
Grosse Pt. Woods

Harper WoodS
18965 Kingsville

3BD Brick with a large
kitchen, 1,200 Sq. Ft.
BasemenV $74,900 or

$725/ Month Rent

20620 Woodcrest
3BD Ranch with a

Large Lot in a desirable
Woods area. Needs TLC

Only $72,900 or
assume L.C.

East English Village
16642 Chandler Park Dr.
Updates Galore in this

Beautiful 3 BD
brick home

with fin. basement.
$92,900

ANDARY
REALTY CO.

Celebrating 50 Years
of Service

Commission Rates
as low as 4%

ALGONAC CONDO
A wonderful place to live all year or
seasonal View international freighters and
be surrounded by beautiful, clean water for
boating, sWimming, fishing, Ice skating or
Simply relaXing and enjoying life. Boat dock
Located on Paradise Island.

ST. Clair Shores, NIcest
subdivIsion, 3 bedroom
ranch, fmlshed base-
ment With full bath, FlOri-
da room. 23191 Gladhill
810-773-6282

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

N .ROSEDALE- 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Family
room, 2 car attached
Terms $174,000
Agent, 810-778-8100.

OPEN House Sunday
February 2nd 1- 4. 18
VIllage Lane Grosse
POinte City

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSing of your home.

Attorney B.J BELCOURE
313-882-2323

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
Open Saturday 10a- 4p,

Sunday 2- 5pm.
Quaint 3 bedroom updated
kItchen, hardwood fJoors,
dry basement, new roof,
2 car garage. $91,500.

810-772-7431

ST. CLAIR SHORES-
Beautiful 3 bedroom,

completely renovated.
Basement, 2 car garage

$96,900.
Kathy Lenz

Johnstone & Johnstone
886-3995

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2
bath ranch, 2 car attach-
ed garage, den, FlOrida
room, large lot
$240,000 313-885-
8560

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms,
464 Colonial Ct Excep-
tional buy- $175,500 3
bedroom updated. Avail-
able now. Jim, 313-417-
0190

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ranch wIth central air.
Completely remodeled
throughout Including ce-
dar deck wIth 6 person
hot tub Grosse POinte
Schools & Parks
$119,900. 313-417-
0948

HALF Duplex. Morass 3
blocks West of 1-94 2
bedrooms, full finished
basement Garage. Up-
dated kitchen. All new
Windows. Land contract
terms available $40,000.
810- 775-2011, evenrngs

HARPER Woods. 21192
Lancaster. Move- m
condItion. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Central air, 2 fIre-
places, famIly room, ap-
pliances Included.
Grosse POinte Schools
Shown by appointment.
(313)886-8614

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

VisaJ MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569
Include: Ad Copy,

Name, Address, Phone

Number, Signature,
ViSa! MC Number &

EXpIration Date.

We are currently working with buyers searching for the following types of homes:

East English Village: 4+ bedroom, 2 + baths, basement, bnck Colonial, 2+ garage

Grosse Pointe Woods or Harper Woods' Bnck, basement, G P. schools, In need
of updating/repair, under $100,000

Detroit. Brick Ranch With 3+ bedrooms, 2 + baths,
finished basement and attached 2 car garage

Contact us if you are considering selling a
home that resembles any of the above.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT
Sharp 2 bedroom brick

ranch near Cadieux &
Mack FInished base-

ment Move In condition
Large lot, garage. Only

$59,900
Stieber Realty

810-nS-4900

FORECLOSED govern-
ment homes Save up to
50% or more on repos-
sessed homes. Llttle/ no
down payment Bad
credit OK Call now 800-
400-6622 ext 640 SCAN

GOVERNMENT Fo~-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1 00. Delin-
quent Tax, Repo's, RE-
O's. Your Area Toll
Free. 1-800-218-9000
Ext. H-5803 for current
listings.

Real Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

• Out'ililndln~ porch and pallO

• Pool
• Mother-m-Iaw apartmenl 0\ er

garage
• Four bedrooms, two and a halt

remodeled baths
• Large fmlshed recreation room

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

21132 Manchester Ranch
with many updates, In-
cluding new furnace and
central air, new land-
scaping and deck, newly
decorated, $125,000
Call for appointment
(313)882-0064.

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY owner! 3 bedroom
home In the Park Near
shoPPing and schools,
NFP, remodeled
kitchen Asking
$120,000 313-824-
3236, after 6 pm and
weekends

BY owner- 453 Manor,
Grosse POinte Farms.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
Colonial. Completely re-
ferblshed Call 313-884-
9427 for appointment.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
All new, rebUilt 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch Im-
mediate occupancy Call
31 3-886-6462

YourHome Thursday, January 30, 1997

[l~~~lfl(~ ~~V(~II~IN~

• Locallon
• SpacIous, nol overwhelming
• GracIous rooms
• Four tlreplaces
• Beaut/tully decorated and malnlalned
• Eat In kitchen with new bay window

Page 6

Ca//886-8211

ARCHITECTURALLY DISTINCT
COTSWOLD RECENTLY REDECORATED IN

PRESTIGIOUS FARMS LOCATION

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SAlE

121 Mapleton Road Our
lovely house IS for sale
Large living room with
gas logs large dining
room. Two large bed-
rooms Jne with skylight
1 1/2 b, ths Enclosed
backya, d with patIo
Many elegant appoint-
ments, no garage, or
lawnmower 313-885-
7678

1443 HAMPTON, Grosse
POinte Woods English
bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1
balh, fireplace, garage
Land Contract available.
$139,500 881-8321

2 famIly house for sale.
New furnace, hot water
Brick, 2 1/2 car garage.
Good pnce. 5046
Ashley, DetroIt
(313)885-6114

- - -

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

-
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Phone

Phone

Price

Price Phone

Price

$125,000 J 13-882-0064

$67,900 810-776-4663

MapSOf
Grosse Pointe &
Harper Woods

only $1.95 (in office)

Complete
Street Index

Municipalities
Churches
Schools

Recreation Areas
and more ...
by mail ($2.50):

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Description Price Phone
Our huilder I~ reJdy to build
your dream home f\.e\~ con~tluetlon
R. G Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010
Open Sunday 2- 4 Creat e"l'( utl\l'
~tyle colonial Higbie Maxon, Ine. $309,900 313-886-3400
3000 ~quJre teet Mini Call 810.779-1500

Description

C rCJSSC' POinte St hoo I~ Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
Reline Obeid $97,500 313-343-0100
Open Sunday 2.4. NI(e bungJlo\\
With lamdy room and deep lot
Tappan & Assoc. $96,900 313.884-6200
Open Sunday 2- 4 (h.Hmmg
!>ung,llo\\ Updated Tappan
& Assoc. $68,900 313-884-6200
Raf1(h \\ IIh ll1any upd,1fe~"'~O\e In (ondltlon
ISl'P ( Ia~,1\001

Description

3/1

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

4/3.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description
2/2 (ondo f or('( IIl~lIr(' Mlhl ~l'II"

110I1H'()\~ I)('r., ( ont q>!

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone

$850. or offer
810-939-9473

8 J S OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

81] LOTS FOR SALE

Thursday, January 30, 1997 YourHome Page 7

819 CEMETERY LOTS

AVAILABLE nowl Over-
Sized lot In qUiet com-
mUnity With lake prlV-
ledges Will bUild to SUit
Call 313-882-3731

1,000.000 AC Wilderness
Flsh/ hunt/relax- minutes
to vast public landsl Live
your dream UndiSCOV-
ered COLO mtn valley

With paralyZing views of
mountain peaks from

thiS 71 5 ac. $146,800
(Drive Incl) Irene, 719-

783-9292, L.P I

t ST. JOHN CEMETERY

VI. DETROIT

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address
16500 E. Jefferson

1001 Whittier

12653 Mile

Address

19924 Anita

20698 Woodmont

20453 Elkhart

21131 Manchester

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address
136 RlviNa Terrace

Address
No listings Available

OTHER AREAS

Phone

Phone

Phone

313.886.6462

313.886-6010

Price

Call

$310,000 313-343-0100

Price

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
$250,000 313-343-0100 10440 McKinney 2-3/ 1 Lg brick r<lnch \\ Ilh family

room Stieber Realty Co. $69,900 810-775-4900
17206 Cornwall 2/1 Brick ranch \~/ tm bsmnl

$179,900 313.884-6400 Stieber Realty Co. $59,900 810-775-4900

$141 ,900 313 -884-6400

810 LAKE/RIVER RESORTS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

NAPLES on the Gulf Con-
tact Judy Rinaldi, CRS,
GRI, CSP. Broker
Salesperson (Michigan
Realtor for over 20
years) for a free maga-
zine of fine golf course,
waterfront or country es-
tates pnced from under
$100,000 to over 4 mil.
lion 1-800-767-1552,
ext 194. After hours 1-
941-514-2875 Coldwell
Banke~ McFadden &
SprOWls Independently
owned & operated

PORT Sanilac area, 200'
on Lake Huron. HIgh
bank. Modern cottage.
reduced to $75,000 313-
921-6500, 313-881-
8888

Description Price Phone
Unique custom reJlurrs PVRM #22
Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. Beline Obeid $410,000 313-343-0100
Ran(h Hard\\ood floor, Mini
condition Prudential Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Co. Beline Obeid $174,000 313-343-0100
Open Sunday 2- 4 f 1f~1 tloor
ma~tC'r~lHI(" f amrly room.
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $465,000 313-886-1400
Bh1Ulllully dp( or,1led 8< malntalnpd
(",PC' (1,1'>', !lOO, Call 311-886-8211

Description Price
Ik,Hllltull) buill & 1ll,11l1t,1Ined
dll pl('\ I l")() ~qil,1f('le('l Pdt h
lln II ~Irt pldt (', PrI\ ,1ft'pnl r,1nt p,
R.G. Edgar & Associates.
Price reduced. CALL

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 bedroom TOWNHOUSE
basement, 2 car carport

$88,900.
HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom TOWNHOUSE
2 1/2 bath, finished

basement.
$92,900.

Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone

31 3-886-3995

ST. Clair Shores, 3 units,
grossing $1345 per
month $95,900, Execu-
tive Group (810)739-
7283

LAKESHORE Village,
Lakeshore Drive ad-
dress. 2 bedroom town-
house Recently updat-
ed $64,900 Call 313-
884-7752

Description
Completely rebUilt ranch
Immediate occupancy

--- --- --
ContemporJry semi ranch
PVRM # 19 Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Co. Beline Obeld
SpacIous ranch PVRM #17.
Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. Beline Obeid
Open Sunday 2- 4. Condo
Carolyn Candler. Bolton
Johnston Real Estate
Open Sunday 2- 4 Condo-
Jim Williams Bolton Johnston
Real Estate.

3/1.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath Description

5/3.5

2/2.5

3/1.5

2/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
3/3.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.2

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

EAL ESTATE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

To Order
Home Delivery

Call (313)343-5577

:PRICE REDUCEiii
'I Gro~se POlntpWOO(J, I

Four bedroom ( olonlal I
with t\\O and a I'alt baths I

tamil\ room I

\\ Ith l'\aturJI tllpplJce i
Nt'w PellJ \\ mdcl\\" et( II Come-=-e_~{or~ (Jur~elf I

FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY I
Grosse POinteV\loods
rour hedroom With a

view trom every windo\\,
family room, den, gourmet

kilchen Great home
tor entertaining

GINNY DAMMAN
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
313-882-0283 or

L 810-704.6005
voice mRU

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address
No listings Available

Address
1976 Hawthorne

883 Hollywood

2003 Shorepointe

683 Fairford

1999 Shorepointe

Address
356 Carver

337 Moross

26 Lakecrest Lane

56 Vendome

Address
')n. 51'> SI. Clair
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~N,VAI/~\Y
.~.. 2 - 4pm

l~ 922 Blairmoor Court,
~ Grosse Pointe Woodso $260,000

16 Sycamore Lane,
Grosse Pointe

$349,900
2223 Hampton,

Grosse Pointe Woods
$139,900

(

~ ......... # *I

.A

Invest In your tuture today' ThJ~f'legant (u~tom-
bUilt home has twa t,r~t tloor ~Ult(', dnd 'our

addItIonal bedroom~ on the ,(', ond rlom ( rraf
view at thr Id~(, 'JoYv $ I Ihr I i()I

82 Kercheval

sa .. ==

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

....-----.... --" ... ---
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NATALIE SCHAEFER
April 19, 1996

Michael & Mary Schaefer
Bon Secours Hospital

JOSHUA SCHICK
February 12, 1996

Paul & Michelle Schick
St. John Hospital

JACLYN ALICE CHYLINSKI
April 30, 1996

Patricia & Jim Chylmskl
Bon Secours Hospital

OLIVIA REN1Z
January 24, 1996
Paul & Amy Rentz

Chicago

..

\
-1

,~~

"1
"~ 't

j.

ANGELA CHR1STINE SCAPINI
Aprd 1, 1996

Paul & Chrrs Scapml
Bon Secours Hospital

BRADLEY ISHERWOOD
March 13, 1996

Denise & Robert Isherwood
St John Hospital

HENRY SOLEM III
February 19, 1996

Henry & Debbie Solem II
St. John Hospital

MICHELLE AUSTIN
February 19, 1996
Sue & Mark Austm

Bon Secours HospItal

PAIGE ELIZABETH PLOTZKE
Junel1,1996

Jim & Deanna Plotzke
St John Hospital

AVA JACQUELINE CoSENS
January 5, 1996

Greg & Genevieve Cosens
William Beaumont Hospital

SAMANTHA SCHUCHMANN
June 6, 1996

Karrn Schuchmann
St John Hospital

RYAN ARMBRUSTER
Aprrl 17, 1996

Steve & Judy Armbruster
Cottage Hospital

/

JOSEPH BOYLE JR..
May 21, 1996

Joseph & Lmda Boyle
St. John Hospital

*.

:'

'.

. "

"

'.
"

"'•• v.,,'t .

TARA JESSICA SCflOCKER
March 14, 1996

Ronald H. & LaUrie A. Schocker
St. John Hospital

JUSTINE KILCLlNE
September 9/ 1996

Jeffrey & Julia Kllclme
St John HospItal

JULIAN LEGER TROMBLEY
February 22, 1996

Gerr & Paul Trombley
Bon Secours Hospital

I I , ••

I ~-------:-,------~-,,-, --~ce ,'
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Peggy Wenturine's experience with Bon Secours' BirthCare unit
was exceptional. The care she received from people such as regis-
tered nurse Sandi Roth made the birthing event that much more
special.

will not be covered by her insur-
ance, Bon Secours Hospital will
cover the cost of the extra day.
Home Advantage education and
evaluation takes place in the hos-
pital.

For more information about
Bon Secours BirthCare services or
for a physician referral, call (800)
303-7315.

Expectant couples can choose
from three distinctive programs
under the umbrella of BirthCare
services. Each delivery is unique,
so moms can tailor their
BirthCare experience according to
their needs or desires.

• Bed, Breakfast and Baby -
Bed and breakfast accommoda-
tions are available on the
BirthCare unit for mothers who
are discharged, but whose babies
require a continued hospital stay.

• Rest and Reassurance - If
mom requires or feels she needs
an extra day in the hospital that

• BirthCare Home Advantage
- A personalized program that
allows parents to enjoy various
childbirth and breast-feeding
classes, home visits after delivery
by a Bon Secours BirthCare regis-
tered nurse and 24-hour phone
assistance.

Bon Secours - among the 1st -
Bon Setours Hospital has delivery. Bemg part of a commu-

earned its reputation as a leading nity hospital allows the BirthCare
provider of women's health care staff to focus on more personal-
programs in southeast Michigan. ized care for patients and their
In fact, 10 years ago, it was the families," says Linda Kovtun,
first licensed DetrOIt-area hospi- nurse manager of
tal to feature full-service, single- Women's/Children's Services at
room matermty care. Bon Secours.

Here, the entire birthing experi-
ence - labor, delivery, recovery
and postpartum (LDRP) - takes
place in a comfortable, prIvate
room, with the expertise and
emergency support of the tradi-
tional delivery room.

BirthCare at Bon Secours
encompasses the complete obstet-
rical process, from prenatal
preparation and care, to educa-
tional classes for expectant par-
ents, grandparents and siblings.
Certified lactation consultants are
available to assist new moms and
their babies to assure a successful
breastfeeding experience before
they leave the hospital. And once
home, they are a phone call away
should questions arise.

"When a woman is admitted to
our BirthCare unit, she receives
consistent, individualized care by
her assigned nurse who typically
follows her through the entire

L- ----1

RACHEL KEMP
December 20, 1996
Scott t\ frac I Kemp

Ron ~ecour., HO'Jplt,11

KARLEY ALl:XIS QUENNl: VILLE
Dee ember 6, 1996

Jetlrey tx Tammy QuennevIlle
St John Ho<"pltal

DE VIN POWERS
June 22, 1996

Julie &. Brian Power~
HutLel Ho~pllal

NOl:LLl: PARKl:R PRl:Sl:NT
January 19, 1996

Thoma .. tx Joy( e Pre"ent
Cot!,lge Ho"prtal

MICHAH, SCHNf/l>l:R
!\ugu"l 22, 1(J()()

M,lrk /.\ "u/dnne S( hrH'I(!Pr
Bon S('( our" limpltal

TRl: VON (;OJ)fRl:Y
April 20, 199()

je.,,,e &. Ren,l (,odtrpy
SI John I iO"pl!,11

NA1Alll: MARl/: SUU,IVAN
November 2<;/ 199()

L1W,1 I. & J,1IllP\ J SuIIIV,H)
St !ohn Ilo.,prta\

WnUAM SCARfO,Vf.
!\ugu"t 1) 1 <)llh

Willl,1m (\ Krl<., ,,( ,HtOI1l'

Bon ')e( our., I impll,ll

• m rr , . -
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ALEXA SCHEPPLER
Apnl 9, 1996

Greg &. Sandy Scheppler
St John Hospital

ANDREW PAUL SHARON
January 5, 1996

Rick & KIm Sharon
Bon Secours Hospital

JENNIE FELDPA USCH
April 13, 1996

Paul & Stephanie Feldpausch
St John Hospital

IAN jOSRPH SUTHERLAND
Scptemfwr 2 S, 1996

JOE'& Deb Suthcrlimd
HU17cl Hmpltal

MITCHELL SCHEPPLER
Apnl 9,1996

Greg & Sandy Scheppler
St John Hospital

ZACHARY JAMES BAGUZIS
Apnl 6, 1996

Stanley & Knstlne Baguzls
51. John Hospital

ANDREW BIGHAM
June 7, 1996

Rob & KrISten Bigham
St John Hospital

NATALIE CARAMAGNO
April 11, 1996

Martin & Tere"a CaramJgno
Bon Seeour,; Ho,;pltal

WALTER KOLODZIEJ IV
May 11, 1996

Tracy & Walter Kolodziej
Bon Secours Hospital

EDWARD CARPENTER IV
January 7, 1996

Edward & MIChelle Carpenter
Bon Secours Hospital

BREIT BIGHAM
June 7, 1996

Rob & Kristen Bigham
St. John Hospital

STEPHhN SURMONT
April 1S, 1996

Mark & Mary Surmont
St John Hospital

LA URA ELIZABETH VENDAL
October 8, 1996

Michael & Elizabeth Vendal
Bon Secours Hospital

CHARLIE CARSON
May 12,1996

Jimmy & Paula Carson
Bon Secours Hospital

CAITLTN LoUISE BUELL
July 27, 1996

Cathy & Roger Buell
Bon Secours Hospital

CHRISTOPHER TORLONE
Octoher 20, 1996

Michael & Dehordh Torlone
Bon Seeour~ Hospital

------------------------------~---------------- .... ----u-az ..I I el ,-
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Woman Wise
IS a scrplCC of Hf1l l'y Ford CottlllTc HospItal
Ilnd the Henry Ford J1t'dzeal CmttTs on the hut ,\lde

For a tnur of the Family ChJ1dblrth Center
at Henry Ford Cott<1ge H()~plt<11, C.111(313) 640-BABY

h~non~ I~dIfter~1H At H~l1n f-ord ( ottJg~ HmpltJI III 11.11Hlour lir~t dJ.I~
.I., J. lIe\1 moth~r to bc;\, "p~ll.11 .1' th~\ \\111he lllunorJ.bk I)1.1t1'1\11\ II l otter
~\!KU,ll1t 1110111''0 111.1111opnol1'> thr()Llgh our \\om.1Il\\'1'~ hlJ!th ~ln ILC'
IKt\lori-. At our f- \ln111 (hI1dbmh (. UH~r, \OU d~~lgn J P~I~oll.1Ii/~d bIrth rlJn,
,() lOll ~J.n deud~ thl bl,t ddlHfI ,nk to! IOU \OU ~.1l1lhoml tWill r.1mI1\
Pr.1ulll: or Db/GIll phl'IU.1m, or t1H r 1,t ~Id~'~ largl't t~al11ot (\rntled
:-.iur~l Ml<jllll~'

Mother's flrst day.

"My sister Kate and I !Jave always done everything togethC1: But diffo'mtl;v. "
"We both Jail/! m t!Je Jc/JOol c!Jolr "

('I was a soprano."
"/l1'as all alto "

"We both went to the same collel1e. l)

{,!JOllUd a lall' firm"
"Ijoi1ud the Peace Corps."

"Alld JIlt both ll'Olf to the Famll\' Chtldb,rtlJ ( t IItt'! at Cotta/1t' HospItal to
hn PI' ()111' bn {Jlt:s "

"I wanted a midwife."
"I 11'f1llted Ll11 obstttnClI11I "

Call the Vf'tJmall Wise
• • ~ HENRY fORD HEALTH SYSTB4II1tormatlon and rderral

number t()r an appollltmel1t ~ WarnanWise
WIth an OhstetnClan/ \Vl I Se N k. ,~ women S rvlCes etwor
Gynecologlllt or CertIfied ---------------

Nurse MidWIfe. 1-800-746- WISE

('We both wa"ted to stay in p,'ivate Labor/Delivery/Recovery/Postpartllm rooms so
we could be in one comfortable suite fO)' the enti)'e experIence."

"A /Ill 1I'e both lPfllIted to take L1nsfcs on chlld{m"tI; pi tpnlfltlOll, wJn lit en! e
mJd brenstjet:dl11lf ,.

"We pl'abably should have taken the O1Ieon Hbling relationships.))

Henn rord ('ott.1gc Ho~pltal otlLrs all thl thmg, IOU \\111t ,1I~h.1, \1~ltor
~~hcdllk~ th.lt lOti ~rlate ;lIld [ [)RP~ II hl.fe lOur babl ,t1I\ 1\ Ith lOll tor the
1l'ngth ot 10m \I~lt I'lli' .111thc thll1g~ lOll Illul, III-.cultrj\()und t~~tlllg,
prenu.11 ~\.1111,llld edlll1tIOI1.1Il.h",l.' And.l tull ,t.1tt 01 rUll.Hnlllm 1\

31.11130lctor lour lhild\ ongolllg ~;\r~ [n .1ddltlon. IOtJ h.l\1 .1~~~~~to 0\ er
2,000 phI ~111.1I1' 111thc Hcn n I'ord Hl,llt h ~I ~tcm - J lOrl'p1l'll hl 11th net\lor\...
\1 Ith .\ 11.1tl01131rqlllt.H10ll tor llle dK;\Il. \lCIlUll.C \\'hile 110[\\0 pu)pk ~Jn
agrcc on U l n thlllg, l.\ In L\ped 11 t mom lI.lI1h her ddi\ Ln to be .1grl.1t
e\peflllKl' ThL brmh (hltdblnh (lnter gl\~~ IOU .11Ith, optlOll' IOU pced to
Jl1J"l (Iut p<w.lbk

"We even delivered tlVO weeks apart so we were able to shiwe each other's bJg
momolt. "

"It ,pa, n l11"t at C\ptTIOlt C fOI both oj 1/\ "

"!had a boy. ))
"I had aifol Of Uililit "

,, ,

The Newborn Channel delivers
24 hours of continuous program-
ming, free of charge, to new moth-
ers. It provides new mothers with
up-to-date information on such
topics as breast-feeding, general
baby care, preventive care, post-
partum self-care and postpartum
depression.

''We're excited about adding this
educational new service. It will
enhance the already progressive
BirthCare experience we offer
new moms delivering at Bon
Secours. Our maternity nurses
strongly endorse the Newborn
Channel. It is an effective vehicle
for helping them prepare their
patients for motherhood," says
Linda Kovtun, nurse manager,
Bon Secours Women's/Children's
Services.

The Newborn Channel also
complies with the joint commis-
sion on the Accreditation of
Healthcare Organization's recom-
mendations for closed-circuit
patient education.

J ',' "" '~,Ii I r; ./ ) It~, 1IIto./"fftlf I~ I
J FOR ANY OCCASION

BY LUNT
STERLING - SILVERPLATE - PEWTER

/~,rB] "''''I:ii's destl1led 10
berome everlastmg

memorw'l .. m Sterling Si/\'er,

Silverplo{e and PC" ter from

famous I ullt Stlversmiths

SIn( c 1934

16849 Kercheval Grosse Pointe

C)J>aLEnte
JEWELERS
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Bon Secours launches
'Newborn Channel'

Bon Secours of Michigan
Healthcare System has
announced the birth of the
"Newborn Channel," a closed-cir-
cuit TV network delivering post-
natal information directly to new
mothers in theIr hospital materni-
ty roams.

The Newborn Channel is broad-
cast in English and Spanish in
more than 375 hospitals nation-
wide, reaching an estimated 1.1
million new mothers (29 percent
of U.S. births).

According to Newborn Channel
President Junior Winoker, "Its
success and gt owth can be attrib-
uted to the increased need for
information on postpartum and
infant care. Working with hospi-
tals all over the country, we are
able to help provide that informa-
tion in the comfort and conve-
nience of the maternity room.

. That way, even with today's short-
er hospital stays, the new mother
is better prepared to take care of
her baby."

I

- -.":.:=-~"':-t.<I''',II!!......••..,;Z ........ ----- ..-...... ,- ..........~ ... :.4....-.::-.....2... --.S • m • -.- ..,..!'- ~,
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ANDREW JOSEPH SIMON
January 31, 1996

Rick & Tina Simon
St John Hospital

SCOTT LINING TON
February 20, 1996

David & Emily llnlngton
Bon 5ecours Hospital

STEPHEN JOHN CLELAND
July 24, 1996

MIke & Patti Cleland
Cottage HospItal

MADISON MARIE PECNIK
March 6, 1996

Larry & Tern Pecnrk
Cottage Hospital

AARON BEAUPRE
August 12, 1996

Mark & Andrea Beaupre
51.John Hospital

KATHERINE CLAIRE DOYAL
June 13, 1996

Mark & Barbara Doyal
Sparrow HospItal

TREVOR EGAN HUNT
May 27,1996

Kim & David Hunt
Bon Secours Hospital

DANIEL BARBER
August 29, 1996

Robert & KImberley Barber
51. Mary Hospital

ALLISON MARIE MOBLEY
May 20, 1996

Mary Murray & Robert Mobley M D
Bon Secours Hospital

KIMBERLY MARION BARBOUR
June 5, 1996

ManKa & John Barbour
Bon Secours Hospltl'd

DANIELLE IRENE HOLLEY
June 10, 1996

Allison & Chns Holley
Cottage Hospital

'x
t
\
\

LIAM WILLIAMS
July 3, 1996

Brran & lynne Williams
Bon Secours Hmpltal

CHRISTOPf-R DAVID Bif-RNAT
June 14, 199b

Sabrina & David Biernat
( ottage Hmpltal

ROBERT WAYNE KLUG
January 1H, 1996

Alfred & Delaine Klug
51 John Hospllal

OLIVIA SUZANNE LORD
May 2, 1996

Ken & Jackie lord
Cottage Hmpilal

WnLiAM HENRY YATES IV
Februcuy 1, 1996

BJlI and Pam '{cites
Bon Secour .. HO~f"Jltal

--II----------------------------------------------_e_ ....it"'; ...
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ASHLEY BALLARD
February 25, 1996

Michael & Cnsty Ballard
Cottage Hospital

JULIE ANNE GREMBI
June 15, 1996

Denck & Diane Grembi
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

EMILY ROSE RICHNER
Augu<;t 11, 1996

Andrew & Susan Richner
Bon Secours Ho<;pltal

GORDON MUI,HERN POST
May 14, 1996

PatriCia & Gordon Post
Bon Secours Hospital

ALEXIS GOUIN
October 18, 1996

Laura GOUin & Michael McLean
St. John Hospital

JORDAN ALEXANDRA VROMAN
December 4, 1996

Matthew & Michelle Vroman
Bon Secours HospItal

KYLE NICHOLAS MAYER
December 25, 1996

Chantele & Scott Mayer

~

McCiann HospItal

"2

l
~"

"

~
}

~
"-

i
"'~

~ ... - i': .,
"" 'li..,

<;t f'" •
~

~
~ ,., '

C
-h JORDAN TABER

April 3, 1996
Allen & Klersten Taber

Beaumont Hospital

See COTIAGE, page 8

practice. These include physi-
cians in Obstetrics and
Gynecologyor Family Practice, as
well as Certified Nurse Midwives.

Henry Ford Health System's
Nurse Midwives are growing in
popularity due to the returning
belief that childbirth is a normal,
healthy process that does not nec-
essarily require physician inter-
vention. They take extra time to
listen to their patients, and teach
new mothers how to care for
themselves and their newborns.

Whether she chooses an
Ob/Gyn, a Family Practitioner or
a Certified Nurse Midwife, the
mother-to-be herself is at the cen-
ter of the collaborative childbirth
team at Cottage. 'We have an
exception~l group of nurses here.
They truly advocate for the moth-
er, letting her design her own
experience within, of course, the
limits of safety for herself and her
baby," Joy says.

The nurses take a personal

New Arrivals of '96 • Grosse Pointe Newsfrhe Connection • January 30, 1997

Memorial Nursery ~~~~~E
. . • 3 Hour Program 9 a.m. • 1R P.m.

• New Rooms
• Co-operative Pre-School
• A Cheerful Classroom Environment
• A Large Outdoor Play Area

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms
next to War Memorial

Our teacher, Susie Machuga has 23 years experience.

Questions? Call Lisa Klick 886-8529

Family Childbirth center
focuses on healthy, happy
start for mom and baby

Every mother deserves a happy,
healthy pregnancy and delivery.
At Hehry Ford Cottage Hospital's
Family Childbirth Center, this
philosophy extends from the qual-
ity of care to the quality of the
experience as well.

"We want all mothers to have a
wonderful experience. So we've
designed our center to offer the
practitioner choices and delivery
options our mothers want. The
Family Childbirth Center pro-
vides very special, personal moth-
er-baby nursing care, a comfort-
able and attractive atmosphere
for themselves and their guests,
and a unique pre-natal education
and follow-up care component,"
says Pamela Joy, RNC, BS and
clinical manager for the Family
Childbirth Center.

Women who plan to deliver at
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
have the ability to choose between
several types of practitioners,
either in private practice or from
the Henry Ford Medical Group

~ 5p~mE~
~¥ • 20229 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

~~ 3~~~~~:f~~~
~ . \1l • rp/ioto.qral'h Your 'Baby a"d' rl11l11/~'
'j; if'~ ------- .Jom 011r
~ ~~.., "THROUGH THE YEARS" CLUB

~ -1c i -$2995 :~u~~::e~~:~::~r>8~~~:SI • 6 wallets at each siUing.

For Vabd 2 )Cllr\ 'trom 'Date of -Purchase

r • m E,
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ful, printed handouts that explain
the stages of pregnancy and what
to expect before, during and after
delivery. At each visit, the appro-
priate handouts are reviewed,
then taken home for future refer-
ence.

When mom and baby leave the
hospital and return home, the
care continues. A nurse specializ-
ing in new mother and infant care

See COTTAGE, page 11

The Family Childbirth Center provides very special, personal
mother-baby nursing care, a comfortable and attractive atmos-
phere for the parents and their guests, and a unique pre-natal edu-
cation and follow-upcare component.

Certified Nurse Midwife have the
added advantage of the
Partnership in Pregnancy and
Parenting (PIPP) program.

"PIPP provides education and
support throughout the entire
pregnancy - even after mom and
baby have returned home II. 'explams Joy.

At the first visit, and subse-
quent visits, mothers receive a
PIPP binder and a series of help-

January 30, 1997 • Grosse Pointe NewsIThe Connection • New Arrivals of '96

patient families and guests.
Created to be a comfortable and
attractive homelike atmosphere,
many people compare the archi-
tectural detail and cherrywood
and chintz furnishings to those
found in an elegant hotel. But
this elegant hotel room comes
with the medical resources and
expertise of Henry Ford Health
System, including a pediatrician
on site 24-hours-a-day.

New families create their own
visitor schedule so they can share
some special moments with others
and have quiet and privacy when
they need it. "And, unlike some
LDRPs, at Cottage our mothers
get to remain in this comfortable,
private room, with its dining table
and reclining sleep chair, for the
entire length of their stay.
Whether they deliver naturally or
by C-section, everyone enjoys the
same advantages," Joy says.

Sometimes the most comforting
part of childbirth is simply know-
ing what is happening and why.
Accordingly, expectant mothers
and their coaches are encouraged
to sign up for childbirth prepara-
tion classes at Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital in the fourth
month of pregnancy, even though
they won't begin attending classes
until they are 28 to 32 weeks
along.

Those patients who are cared
for by a Henry Ford physician or

From page 7

interest in their patients, suggest-
ing and assisting with various
comfort measures during labor,
like relaxing showers, massages
or warm packs to help the process
along and reduce the need for
medication.

"Their close, personal attention
allows us to provide maternity
care for most high risk mothers,
those who may be experiencing
blood pressure problems or pre-
mature membrane rupture, for
example, in the comfort of the
LDRP setting, rather than
requiring them to be transferred
out," adds Joy.

Mter delivery, the "couplet
care" begins as the nurse works
closely with the mother, helping
her learn to breastfeed, bathe and
diaper the infant, as well as
instructing her on what to expect
over the first few weeks. Then,
the mother, her physician or
nurse midwife and nurse together
decide when she is strong and con-
fident enough to take her baby
home.

Since Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital designed its LDRP suites
in the early spring of 1991, they've
received rave reviews from

Cottage 1IIWifIIIll. --

Page 8

JACK MCLAUCHLIN
July 27, 1996

Mike & Terri McLauchlrn
Beaumont HospItal

ZACKARr ANTIlONr PERUZZI
May 31, 1996

Adrienne & Patrick PeruzzI
BI-County Hospital

JACOB CHARLES ESMACHER
July 27, 1996

Kathryn & Charles Esmacher
Harper Hospital

EMILr ELIZABETIl ALTER
August 16, 1996

MIchael & Andrea Alter
Bon Secours HospItal

ELI~BETIl MICHAELSON
July 12, 1996

Russell & Judith Michaelson
Hutzel Hospital

JEREMr LEFAIVE
May 26,1996

Julie & Gregory le(alve
Bon Secourss Hospital

STEPHANIE ANN SCICLUNA
October 14,1996

Charles & LeeAnn SClCluna
Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital

MACKENZIE KRISTINA BONE
February 26, 1996
John & Tyra Bone

Rush Presbyterian St. luke Hospital

I - . - = • p,- ... ..., .... c,-. ............JEU4 11 .-
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SPENCER DANIEL KOREJWO
May 23, 1996

Kenneth & Cheryl KoreJwo
St. John Hospital

SAMUEL JEFFREY WILKINSON
March 31, 1996

Keith & Monica Wilkinson
William Beaumont HospItal

SAMMY JOHN STEVENS
February 3, 1996

Derek & Theresa Stevens
Bon Secours Hospital

NICHOLAS ROLAND PIWKO
June 26, 1996

Rachelle & Scott Prwko
Bon Secours HospItal

COURTNEY GIESEKING
February 23, 1996

Mark & Rebecca Gleseklng
Bon Selours Hospital

JASPER PETER GIRVEN
May 1, 1996

Jason & Nicole Girven
Hutzel Hoc;pltal

BAILEY TIMMIS
April 25, 1996

Michael & Laura Trmmls
5t Joseph Hospital

KATELYN KOHLER
June 22, 1996

Mary &. Ken Kohler
Bon Sccours HospItal

i
I

/

TAYLOR ALEXANDRA HARDY
May 30,1996

Jim & Amanda Hardy
St John Hospital

RACHEL EUZABETH ROHLAND
February 8, 1996

Amy & Keith Rohland
51.John Hospital

ELIZABETH COURSON
October 29, 1996

Jeanne & Bill Courson
RiversIde Methodrst Hospital

ADAM SCO'IT MORRIS
November 22, 1996
Ted & Barb Morns

Hutzel Hospital

AMANDA CHRISTINE NOBLE
September 27, 1996

Robert & Carla Noble
William Beaumont Ho~prtal

TEAGHAN PAIGE GEORGE
November 26, 1996

Wendy & John George
Beaumont HospItal

JENNIFER LEE Vf-RMET
February 15, 1996

Christina & Edward Vermet
Bon Secours HO<;plt,11

SARA JANE KURTZ
May 19, 1996

Kyle & Sue Kurtz
Bon Secours Hospital

m • ••~..... f--------------------------- -
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St. John PEM provides ~big'care for ~little'kids

Secure your child's future
with the right day care

Parents need to protect their is divided into two parts - legal
children for the future. Therefore, matters and money matters.
one of the job descriptions that Included in the book are work-
goes along with being a good par- sheets and checklists of decisions
ent is to provide future financial that need to be made and resource
security for the children, includ- sections that provide the names of
ing budgeting for the cost of rais- organizations, books and refer-
ing a child. arranging for appro- ences to check for more informa-
priate child care, planning on how tion.
to afford collegetuitions, and pur- According to Conkling, choosing
chasing life and disability insur- the best child care for children is
ance. an important decision. When both

"Securing Your Child's Future: parents work outside of the home,
A Financial and Legal Planner for small children need to be left in
Parents," by Winifred Conkling, "someone's" care. The question is
can help parents best prepare for who is the best someone to trust
their children's future. The book their children's care to.

When a child has to go to an
emergency room (ER) the experi-
ence can be frightening for a little
one who sees the world from a
much different vantage point than
an adult. At St. John Hospital and
Medical Center, a new emergency
room design is helping to make
ER visits more child-friendly.

The newly completed Pediatric
Emergency Module (PEM) is one
of eight modules which allow
patients to be treated in emer-
gency areas that are specific to
their needs. Other modules
include: Cardiology, Behavioral
Medicine, Women's Health,
Medicine, Trauma/Orthopedics,
Express Care and Resuscitation.

The PEM, which treats infants
and children up to the age of 17, is
staffed by physicians, nurses and
technicians who have completed
specialized training in pediatric
emergency medicine. Another
benefit of PEM is the atmosphere
and the specially sized equipment
that is utilized there.

Robert Sills, DO, one of five
pediatric emergency medicine
specialists on staff at St. John,
explains: "Pediatric Emergency
physicians are specially trained in
the diseases and emergencies of
children. Having advanced train-
ing in the growth, development

and diseases of children helps us
to be better advocates for these
patients."

St. John's PEM also provides a
comfortable, less-threatening
atmosphere for the children and
their parents. Separated from the
adult population, children have
access to crayons and coloring
books, infant formulas and juices.
"Putting the children at ease is
often a first step in treating the
child," says Dr. Sills.

In addition to the comfortable
atmosphere, St. John's pediatric
emergency module is also
equipped with specially sized
beds, medications and equipment
that has been designed for use
with young children.

Perhaps one of the greatest
strengths of the PEM is the avail-
ability of pediatric subspecialists
for consultation, when needed.
More than 60 pediatric subspe-
cialists on staff at St. John repre-
sent specialists as diverse as
Cardiology, Endocrinology,
Gastroenterology,
Hematology/Oncology and
Urology. "Each of these subspe-
cialists provides our pediatric
emergency physicians and
patients with access to their
extensive expertise in their cho-
sen field. This allows St. John to

provide an unparalleled level of
pediatric emergency care," says
Dr. Sills.

As a Level I Emergency Center
and the only designated trauma
center on the eastside, St. John
also offers transport teams that
are available to pick up critically
ill children and bring them to St.
John for virtually any life-threat-
ening situation. St. John is cur-

rently the only eastside hospital
to offer all of these specialized
pediatric services in one place.

St. John Hospital and Medical
Center is the flagship hospital of
St. John Health System, a grow-
ing network of community-based
hospitals and health care services
located throughout Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb and St. Clair
counties.
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ON ECOURS IRm
WE SET THE TRACK RECORD.

More than ten years ago, Bon Secours made headlines as metro Detroit's first hospital
to bring expectant moms single-room maternity care. Our BirthCare unit was the pioneer in
family-centered childbirth. And, it still is. •

Today, Bon Secours BirthCare is recognized for the outstanding care and personal
attention given to mom and baby.
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Few gifts actually improve with age.
Your bank sells one of them.
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the entire process, so both under-
stand how you and your baby are
doing," says Joy.

Whether it's your first time or
your third, the Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital Family
Childbirth Center and its associ-
ated obstetrician/gynecologists,
family practioners and certified
nurse midwives are working
together so that all mothers have
a wonderful childbirth experi-
ence, each in her own individual
way. For more information call
(313) 640-BABY.

For a referral to a physician or
certified nurse midwife, call (800)
746-WISE.

From page 8

visits the patient's home within
24 hours to examine mother and
baby and continue the education
about breastfeeding and caring
for the baby, and to answer any
specific questions or concerns.

The next day, she will visit
again, then follow-up with a
phone call in two weeks. "This
helps us check on you and your
baby's health, as well as remind
you to schedule future doctor's
appointments. The home health
nurse and Family Childbirth
Center professional staff main-
tain communication throughout

OLLOW HE EADER.
Choose Bon Secours BirthCare. We set the track record by doing it first. And doing it best.
Just ask other moms.

For a tour of our BirthCare unit, or for a primary care physician referral, please call
1-800-303- 7314 today.

WE'RE STILL TIm LEADER OnmRS FOLLOW. -
BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

.- -.'.-~
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Don't count fat grams in infant's diet

\f'ben you Ctll1" hretlthe. lJothing else 1I1tllfers

For more information call1.800.lUNG.USA ~
1= AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIAT,I(~N

------

Dr. Jeanne Lewandowski

~u!/-----=:n,- -
SuppoI1 (Itan Air Monfh

and http kids brtafht tasitr

Parents should limit milk intake
to less than 26 to 32 ounces a day,
as too much milk can actually
inhibit the belly from absorbing
iron and other important nutri-
ents. There are some really chub-
by milk-fed babies who look
healthy but are actually iron-defi-
cient," says Dr. Lewandowski.

Once a child reaches age 2, par-
ents can begin reducing the fat in
his or her diet by changing to 2
percent or 1 percent milk, as rec-
ommended by their pediatrician.

To reach the Pediatric Unit of
Bon Secours Hospital, call (313)
343-1694.

At six months, most babies will
start to take baby foods, which
should be introduced one food
item at a time to make sure the
baby can tolerate it. For example,
babies can be given a vegetable or
fruit selection with their cereal a
few times a day for five days.

If mom chooses not to breast-
feed, Dr. Lewandowski recom-
mends an iron-fortified formula
for the first 12 months of life.

To assure proper nutrition, the
Academy of Pediatrics recom-
mends breast milk for the first 12
months of a baby's life. But this
isn't always realistic for some
women, especially for working
moms.

Breast milk or formula intake
should be reduced slightly as
foods are introduced. After six
months, if baby is tolerating a
variety of iron-rich foods, parents
can begin introducing whole cow's
milk.

"It's imperative, though, that
the baby is eating a variety of
foods containing iron before he or
she begins taking cow's milk.

"It's very important for proper
brain and nerve development that
babies have an adequate daily fat
intake until 24 months of age,"
says Jeanne Lewandowski, MD,
medical director of the Bon
Secours pediatric department.

When it comes to the nutrition
of their infants and toddlers,
health-conscious parents should
put their fat worries aside.

Construction of the body's
superhighway of nerves takes
place at a rapid rate from birth
until 24 months. Fat is the prima-
ry ingredient of myelin, which is a
sheath that coats most nerve
cells. Myelin serves as an electri-
cal insulator that speeds the flow
of nerve impulses.

"The fat in babies' diets is what
lays the myelin down around the
nerves throughout the body, but
particularly in the brain,"
explains Dr. Lewandowski.

By the time a child reaches 24
months, his or her nerve develop-
ment begins to slow down, so their
fat intake can be decreased but
not severely restricted.

ALEXANDER KENNETH POULOS
September 21, 1996

Kenneth & Lucy Poulos
SI John HO'ipltal

)

RACHEL JULIA MONTGOMERY
September 24, 1996

Michael & Wendy Montgomery
Sf. John Ho<;pllal

ANTONIO LEONARD LICCARDEUO
June 18, 1996

Frank & Donna LlccardelJo
William Beaumont Hospital

ALEC PATRICK PETERS
June 17, 1996

The Peters Family
Mt Clemens General Hospital

-.

OLIVIA CHRISTINE WUJEK
October 29, 1996

Michael & Chrrstlne WUJek
St. John HospItal

JULIAN CAROLINE GOOLSBY
July 19, 1996

Ted & Mdena Goolsby
St. John Hospital

RYAN DAVID BABCOCK
August 7, 1996

Susanne & Dave Babcock
Sf. John Hospital

AMELIA GRACE CALCATERRA
Aprrl 18, 1996

Michael & Stacy Calcaterra
St. John Hospital

I I ,
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KArLA STANEK
December 2, 1996

Kathryn & John Stanek
St. John Hospital

Page 13

JANIE BRIE KAESS
July 17, 1996

Chuck & Cammy Kaess
Cottage Hospital

ALEXANDER BARTOY
March 29, 1996

Jay & Amy Bartoy
Bon Secours Hosplta I

ALEXANDER HAIRE
March 6, 1996

Chrrstopher & Michelle HaiR
West Palm Beach, FlOrida

J,

J

CHOLE ELISE BOVA
January 3, 1996
lee & Bob Bova

Bon Secours Hospital

NICHOLAS WILLIAM NALU
August 5, 1996

Bill & Michelle Nalu
Cottage Hospital

LILLY CATHERINE MIRIANI
April 18, 1996

Dennis & Carne Mlriani
Bon Secours Hospital

HARRISON JAMES KRASNER
Apnl 13, 1996

Maureen & Charlie Krasner
Bon Secours Hospital

CATHERINE CAPUTO
January 20, 1996

John & Debbie Caputo
St. John Hospital

DAVID PETER MUTER
March 26, 1996

Renee & Jamie Muter
5t Joseph Mercy Hospital

JOHN MAxIMILLIAN WARR
December 30, 1996
John & Maria Warr
Beaumont Hospital

MEGAN CHRISTINE ABATE
October 1, 1996

Sandy & Dave Abate
Bon Secours Hospital

-_"'~.~~.S.t~::-:---~iP----------~-----

Ross JOSEPH WARR
December 30, 1996
John & Mana Warr
Beaumont Hospital

GRAHAM EGER
November 9, 1996

Robert & Karen Eger
Bon Secours Hospital

•,

MEGAN NEISeH
May 3,1996

Enc & Kimberly Nelsch
Bon Secours Hospital

LA URA ANN SIKORA
June 14, 1996

Gene & Lome Sikora
Prentice Hospital

New Arrivals of '98 • Grosse Pointe News/TheConnection. January 30, 1997
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Waiting for baby can be frustrating and overdue

Coping with your children's allergies

By Fredric D. Frigoletto, Jr., M.D.
Most people can recall at least

one baby who was born after the
due date. Waiting for the onset of
labor can be a frustrating time for
mother and relatives alike.

Eighty percent of women give
birth between 38 and 42 weeks of
pregnancy, but about 10 percent of
normal pregnancies extend
beyond 42 weeks. These are called
"postdate" or "post-term" preg-
nancies.

Since it becomes more difficult
later in pregnancy to determine
the due date, seeking prenatal
care early in pregnancy is impor-
tant in setting an accurate date.

Although most postdate babies
are born healthy and delivered
safely, certain risks may increase
when a baby does not arrive by
two weeks after the due date.
These risks are thought to be due
to a decreased supply of food and
oxygen to the fetus from an aging
placenta (the channel through
which nutrients and other sub-
stances pass from mother to
fetus). This results in decreased
amniotic fluid (liquid inside the
sac surrounding the fetus), thick
meconium (greenish waste from
the fetus's bowels) and the possi-
bility that meconium will get into
the lungs of the fetus .

When a pregnancy is post-term,
the doctor may suggest several
tests to monitor fetal well-being.
These include:

• Kick count - Mothers can
keep a record of how often they
feel the fetus move. A healthy
fetus tends to have about the
same amount of activity every
day. A sudden change in fetal
movements, especially a decrease,
may signal fetal distress.

• Electronic fetal monitoring-

Many children are plagued by
irritating, stilling allergies.
Oftentimes their parents feel
helpless and wish that there was
something they could do to ease
their children's discomfort. H your
child has allergies, awareness
may be your best weapon.

The most common food aller-
gens are dairy products, eggs,
strawberries, fish and shellfish,
cereals, and some food additives.
Food allergies can sometimes
develop when a child is weaned
too early Try to breast-feed
infants for at least the first six
months of life, and longer if possi-
ble.

Electronic instruments can be
placed on the mother's abdomen
to measure the fetus' heart rate in
response to its own body move-
ments, or the fetal response to
uterine contractions.

• Ultrasound - As the fetus
approaches full term, changes
normally occur within the amniot-
ic fluid and the placenta.
Ultrasound, which uses sound
waves to create two-dimensional
pictures of the fetus, is another

Introduce new foods slowly and
carefully; make sure the baby has
adapted to the new food before
moving on to the next one. Start
with baby rice and millet, and do
not give wheat or milk during the
rust year

''The Complete Home Healer,"
by Angela Smyth suggests identi-
fying the foods or drinks to which
you or your child may be allergic
by creating lists of possible aller-
gens. Any food that appears more
than once on the following lists is
a potential risk:

• List any foods that disagree
with you or produce fatigue, skin
reactions, hyperactivity, irritabili-

way to monitor the health status
of the fetus.

If the baby's life or health is in
danger, a doctor may decide to
induce labor, or in some instances
may need to perform a cesarean
delivery.

In most cases, tests and careful
monitoring during the final weeks
of pregnancy and during labor can
help ensure a safe delivery. Ifyour
baby is past due, discuss your
options with your doctor.

ty and so on.
• List foods or drinks you con-

sume every day.
• List any foods you regularly

crave.
• List foods you would miss if

unavailable.
• List any liquids you have

begun to eat recently.

Knowledge is power when it
comes to allergies. Be aware of the
symptoms of allergic reactions
like cramps, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, gas, migraine
headaches, skin eruptions and
irritations, hyperactivity, mood
swings, fatigue, and food cravings.

PATRICK TuRNBULL
June 17, 1996

Scott & Barb Turnbull
Bon Secours Hospital

ANDREW JUSTIN WILLING
September 24, 1996

Scott & Carmela Willmg
Bon Secours Hospital

SCOTT ALAN CAMPBELL
March 31, 1996

Mark & Dawn Campbell
BI-County Hospital

.-,
BRUCE HENRY SMITH III

June 13, 1996
Bruce H. & Denise M. Smith Jr.

Cottage Hospital

JUSTIN LAWRENCE MONTGOMERY
May 7, 1996

Ken & lrsa Montgomery
Bon Secours Hospital

SPENCER PORZONDEK
Apnl 8, 1996

Pamela & WIlliam Porzondek
Bon Secours Hospital

CATHERINE BRIEDEN
July 22, 1996

Bryan & Molly Bneden
Cottage HospItal

WnUAM CAMERON BARRETT
November 11, 1996
PattI & Bob Barrett
S1.John Hospital

I ". ........4....
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DANIEL JAMES BLOHM

May 6,1996
Ten & James Blohm

St John Hospital

SASHA LECOUNT WHln
Apnl 19, 1996

Cyril & Leslie White
St Joseph Hospital

JACK FRr
August 25, 1996

Kelly & David Fry
St John Hospital

ANDREW BOHN
June 16, 1996

John & Colleen Bohn
Macomb HospItal

~,.£1
''>l

JOHANNES ANTON BOLL III
February 3, 1996

John & Donna Boll
Bon Secours HospItal

CARRIE MICHELLE RAKOWICZ
July 2, 1996

John & Joy Rakowlcz
Cottage Hospital

HENRY ALEXANDER DUHAIME
September 28, 1996

Paul & Amanda Duhaime
SI. John HospItal

JACOB DROLSHAGEN
February 21, 1996

Joe & Janet Drolshagen
St John Hospital

ALEXANDER MICHAEL RrsZAWA
October 21, 1996

Richard & Pamela Ryszawa
Cottage HO'ipltal

NICHOLAS JOSEPH FOLETA
September 22, 1996
RIco & KrISten Foleta
ProVidence Hospital

KIRA ALEXANDRA ALtEN
October 11, 1996

John & Marianne Allen
Bon Secours Hmpltal

DANIEl, JOHN DIXON
June 21, 1996

Jim & Susan Dixon
Bon Secours Hospital

-

I

CHfL%A LrNN ]ACQUF.
Apn I 12, 1996

Anthony &. Karen jac que
ProVidence Hospital

KARA COUVRIlUR
July 25, 1996

Tim & Diane Couvreur
B(Jn Secour'i HO'ipltal

DOMINIQUf, SOPl-.R
April {, 199(,

Bill & Linda Sop('r
(ottage f iospltal

MICHAf:l, PATRICK THOMAS
J.1nuary 1 ~, 1996

(llfOl & Edward Thomas
Bon Secours Hospital

---. ..~.c ....s-~"'-IIIl!••~-----".,"'----------"'---"'-_" .L1I •• II!I.,•• _-.- __..9E5E_ ... _._lllIo.- .... _ ....._.,;fi)*".~t~ ... , .
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MACKENZIE OTOOLE DOLLE
February 6, 1996

Meghan & Trey Dolle
ChrISt Hospital

ADDISON FRANK DOETSCH
Aprrl 26, 1996

Bill & Nancy Doetsch
Bon Secours Hmpltal

ANNE ELIZABETH ARMBRUSTER
December 15, 1996

Brad & Paula Armbruster
Bon Secours Ho~pital

•
CAROLINE ELIZABETH HAMPTON

May 7, 1996
Tim & Susan Hampton
Bon SelOurs Hospital

KELSEA FITZPATRICK
May 5, 1996

Walter & Ann Fitzpatrick
Bon Secours Hospital

KRISTEN ELIZABETH KALED
April 7, 1996

Robert & Karen Kaled
S1. john HospItal

KYLE ALBERT RACHWAL
June 12, 1996

Steve & Sandra Rachwal
Macomb Hospital

If '

RACHEL PIKARSKI
August 28, 1996

Mike & Mary Plkarskl
Cottage Hospital

SP1;NCER DANIEL FADANELLI
July 16, 1996

Damel & ChrIStine Fadanelll
Cottage Hospital

JOSEPH ARmuR Tom
September 11, 1996
joseph & Suzan Toth

St John Hospital

HUNTER WYKES
February 2, 1996

Steve & Knsten Wykes
Bon Secours Hospital

JOHN R. RUSANCHIN III
November S, 1996

John & Sherrr Rus<1nchln II
Bon Secours Hospital

SUMMER CLAIRh MONThROSW)
June 2B, 1996

Chrrstopher & Teresa Mont('ro~<;o
Bon Secours Ho<;pJtal

BRANDON LEh VANDERHAGEN
August 7, 1996

Tammy & Jeremy Vanderhag('n
Mt Clemen<; General Ho<,pltal

GRIFfIN GRAMS
Spptemner '), 1996

Alan & Kathl Cram<;
Cottage HospItal

ADAM NELSON SAVAGh
Novemher 13, 1996

Barry & Heidi Savage
Bon SClOurs HO'ipltal

I I
- --_ r-~ - ..
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JACOB PAUL BEMISS
February 27, 1996

Paul & AlICIa BemiSS
St John HospItal

ALAN]URCAK
October 25, 1996
JIm & Sue Jurcak

PrOVIdence HospItal

Page 17

NICHOlAS MATTHEW CZMER
Augu.,t 21, 1996

M,ltl & Julie ezmer
Huron Valley Hospital

MATTHEW TROY MILLENBACH
December 23, 1996

Paul & Vlctona Mdlenbach
Bon Secours HO'ipltal

•,. \,

JAMES JURCAK
October 25, 1996
Jim & Sue Jurcak

PrOVidence Hospital

ERIK McKEE
May 2, 1996

Mark & Sandra McKee
SCripts Hosplta'

CARIX WAI,KOWIAK
January 10, 1<)')6

Mil h<wl & Joll Walkowl,lk
SI. John HospItal

JEFFREY ARTHUR JUDSON
December 29, 1996

Johanna & Jeffrey Judson
St. John Hospital

terns.
• Plan for growth - You'll find

that basic patterns like geomet-
ries or stripes, make classic state-
ments that will last throughout
childhood. If the room is set aside
as a nursery for younger siblings,
or you plan to redecorate as your
child grows older, try more tradi-
tional juvenile patterns.

• Think like your child - Your
tastes are not necessarily your off-
spring's, so you may make com-
promises on the overall theme. Yet
both of you can still have fun with
a little creativity. Suspend coordi-
nating fabrics from the ceiling as
an alternate to a canopy bed,
make a fort in a room with an Old
West motif, or revive an old toy
chest or favorite chair by covering
with wallpaper borders.

• Seek advice - You'll find
retailers a helpful source for good
decorating advice. Store displays,
wall covering books and magazine
articles are also great inspira-
tions. For the names of local
retailers, call Thibaut at 1-800-
223-0704.

You and your baby:

Treating diaper rash

By RICHARD J. BROWN, M.D.

Diaper rash, or diaper dermatitis, is one of the most common skin
inflammations in infants. The diaper area is vulnerable to inflamma-
tion because the baby's sensitive skin is warm and moist, and it is
exposed to bacteria and irritants, like the ammonia compounds in
urine.

Most people agree that diapers are a necessity, but they can be a
problem for baby's skin trapping the irritants that lead to diaper rash
- and can make for one cranky baby! How can you best care for your
baby's skin?

The best way to prevent diaper rash is to keep the baby dry - by fre-
quently changing the diaper, exposing baby's skin to the air (when
practical), and applying a diaper ointment to provide a protective layer
between baby's sensitive skin and irritants.

Unfortunately, no matter how well you care for your baby's skin, dia-
per rash is likely to occur at some time When that happens, quick,
soothing treatment is best for your baby. If the diaper rash does not
improve within several days, or worsens, contact your pediatrician.

Diaper rash ointments, like Balmex, effectively treat diaper rash by
reducing redness and inflammation by providing an effective barrier
against wetness. Balmex also has a pleasant, fresh scent and isn't
thick or sticky, so it goes on and wipes off easily. In fact, four out of five
moms preferred it over the leading diaper-rash treatment in recent
clinical tests.

For a free brochure on diaper rash, write to Consumer Services,
Dept. B, Block Drug Company Inc., 257 Cornelison Ave., Jersey City,
NJ 07302-3198.
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The ABCs of decorating
for kids and their future

Whether starting from scratch
with a nursery or transforming an
adolescent's room into a sophisti-
cated pre-teen's retreat, decorat-
ing a child's room is a tall order.
Thibaut, a leading manufacturer
of wall coverings and fabrics, com-
piled these tips to help parents
create rooms kids of all ages can
call home.

• Make it a family affair -
Involve your child in the decorat-
ing process, but make sure this is
a room that you can live with, too.
Shop around first, and then share
your choices with your child. You
might even tack wallpaper sam-
ples and fabric swatches to the
wall and have a family meeting to
discuss your options.

• Pick a theme - Personal
touches, like a child's original art-
work or treasured toys, are good
inspirations for themes. It's easy
to create a coordinated look with
the wide variety of wallpapers,
borders and companion fabrics
available. Thibaut "Imagination"
collection offers everything from
celestial and circus motifs to bold
stripes and checker board pat-
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lLS OF I 7
Grosse Pomte News and The ConnectIon newspapers are
plannIng theIr 3rd annual specIal edItIon featuring the babIes of
the past year We hope you (and the little one) wIll participate by
supplyIng us wIth a photograph of your chIld (only 1997 babIes,
please) for pUblIcatIon In thIs sectIon

This tabloId will be publIshed January 29, J 998. Your chIld's
picture, along 'wlth other 1997 area babIes, wIll be the maIn
attractIon! News and advertIsing about clothing, feedmg,
educating and caring for your child will also be Included It WIll
be very informative as well as a commemoratIve edition for youl

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & white, home or
studIo produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte
News & The Connection, 96 Kercheval Grosse Pornte Farms
MichIgan 48236. AttentIon' Kim KozlowskI, Display Advertising.
Complete the Information slip with your child's full name, date of
birth and hospItal and return It with your photo. Please print
your name on the back of the photo so you can pick it up at our
office after pnnting.

(our pIcture must be received in our offIce no later than Tuesday
)ecember 23rd, earlIer would assist our productIon schedule.
Late November and December bIrth photos may be submItted

until January 6, J 998. J

lJe look forward to producing our annual "Baby Edition" and are
sure you want your lIttle one Included. A lImIted number of extra
copies WIll be available for purchase to gIve to family and fnends.

The Grosse POInte News & The ConnectIon require a $ J a 00 fee
to cover production costs Please Include a check, money order
or credit card number wIth your photo.

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Point~ News
Co4cnoN

NEWSJlAPfRS

96 Kercheval, GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

(313) 882-3500 FAX 882-15P5~---------------------
PleasePrint

Childs Name (First& Lastl _

-------------------------------------
Send photo and$1 0.00 to: Grosse POinteNews & The Connection

96 Kercrr-",'-"
Grosse POinteFarms, MIchigan 48236
AttentIon. Kim KozlowskI, Display AdvertISIng

Parents'Name (First& LastJ _

Date of Blrth ,Hospital_ ----------- Phone _

Visa E MCCD#----------.--------------------- Exp. Date _

S,gnature, _

Thankyou... and please return no later than December23rd, 1997
Decemberbirth photos accepteduntil January6, 1998

I f
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CAROLINE ELIZABETH BARNWELL
January 19, 1996

Michael & Pamela Barnwell
Bon Secours Hospital

TEDDr JAMES PRANION
April 13, 1996

Lori & Ted PranJon
WichIta, Kansas

KArLA CHEYENNE PRANION
April 13, 1996

Lon & Ted Pran Ion
Wichita, Kansas

MICHAEL URBANCIC REIBER
May 18, 1996

Joan & Andor Reiber
Beaumont Hospital

-
ANNIE SCHNEIDER

May 7, 1996
Ench & Meghan Schneider
Boston Woman's HospItal

CHOLE ELISE BOVA
January 3, 1996
Lee & Bob Bova

Bon Secours t-fospltal

ERIC ALEXANDER BERGERON
February 22, 1996

David & Laune Bergeron
Bon Secours Hospital

JAKE EDWARD JOHNSON
January 10, 1996

Jim & Knstl Johnson
5t John Hospital

JACOB jUSZKOWSKI
March 14, 1996

Robert & Susan Juszkowski
Bon Secours Hospital

MADISON ELIZAREm BRiNKER
May 22,1996

Vince & Tammy Bnnker
St John Hospital

THOMAS SHEEREN
May 31, 1996

Julie & Christopher Sheeren
5t Joseph Hospital

JAMES EDWARD BURKE
May 6,1996

Jim & Jackl Burke
Bon Secours Hospital

".,
~~ .-

-
JOSEPH ROBERT CA1TRAN

August 5, 1996
Richard & Joy Cattran

Macomb Hospita I

ANTHONY CAFAGNA
March 24, 1996

Dominic & Mary Anne Cafagna
51. John Hospital

FRANCESCA MARIE CUSMANO
January 24, 1996

Julianne & Frank A. Cusmano Jr
Bon Secours Hosplta I

CHRISTIAN SOTTREL
August 27, 1996

MIChael & Caroline Sottrel
Cottage HospItal

...
• • •• •
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When it comes to having a baby, mothers throughout the area know exactly what to expect.

Because St. John Health System offers unsurpassed obstetncs services at both RIver Distnct

Hospital and St. John Hospital & Medical Center. Our coverage is wide-reaching in other

ways as well. Both River District Hospital and St. John Hospital & Medical Center have the

newest bIrthing centers in their area. And St. John Hospital & Medical Center IS a major

center for hIgh risk pregnancies, so we can provIde moms and babIes everythmg trom

prenatal to more speCIalIzed care. All supported by the area's leading perinato]oglsts and

neonatologists. And as a system, we can coordinate a patient's care between facilities.

All of whIch has earned us a very large follOWing. Not to mention a very smal1 one.

For more Information or to schedule a tour of elther facility, call 1-800-237-5646.

our 08 services have earned the official

OF
e- ,..

Sf JOHN/tOgether
}ifealth System we're better

St. John Hospital & Medical Center and River District Hospital

, I , ..
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